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Abstract 
The mm of this study was to examine formalised mentonng as a Jeammg strategy for 
volunteer sports coaches Despite the popular use of mentonng as a Jeammg and support 
strategy across many professiOnal domams, there has been comparal!vely little research 
on structured mentonng programmes m sports coachmg, and there IS a distinct Jack of 
empmcal evidence to support claims for Its efficacy in supportmg and enhancmg coach 
professional learmng Moreover, despite the sigmficantly htgh numbers of voluntary 
coaches that support sports coachmg in the UK, there IS a Jack of research that addresses 
the professiOnal needs of this populal!on 
Data are reported from a 12 month Jongitudmal study of7 coach mentors and 18 mentees 
that were orgamzed mto formal mentor partnerships in one region of the UK Methods 
mcluded semi-structured mterv1ews, questwnnmres and focus groups with all 
participants Data analysis was undertaken usmg a construcl!vist reviSIOn of the 
Grounded Theory Method (Charmaz, 2006), recogmzmg that themes and categones are 
constructed from data and are mutually negol!ated 'Core' conceptual categones were 
Jdenl!fied, dep1ctmg actwns that embody mentonng processes. Fmdmgs from the study 
revealed that mentonng was the result of contmuous mteractwn between coach and 
context, and that context must be understood m both spal!al and temporal terms The 
context of volunteer coach mentonng can therefore be viewed as what Day & Sachs 
(2004) have called, "s1tuatedne'' m lime", that IS, the mentonng process was valued 
when mteractwn was situated 'locally' (spal!al), and where participatiOn was perceived as 
relevant to practice (temporal) 
Four key 1mplicatwns from the findmgs of this study suggest I) that formalised 
mentonng with volunteer coaches needs to be clear about a"umptwns around learnmg 
that mform It, and what the obJectives of any formalised programme might be, 2) that 
reqms1te competencies, skills and motJvations of both coach and mentor need to be 
acknowledged when recrmtmg participants to a formalised mcntonng programme, 3) 
coaches' conceptuahsatwns of mentonng were shaped by mdividual mterpretatwn, and 
located w1thm wider fields of social practice, which then shaped, directed and brought 
mto focus what was Important to coaches as they engaged with mentonng These 
expenences need to be elevated and considered before engagmg with any learmng 
aclivity, 4) there IS a need to re-conceptualise coach mentonng m ways that differ from 
'borrowed' formal models with quantifiable cost-benefit outcomes Instead of tradltlonal 
coach mentonng schemes that conceive mentonng through a dyad1c relatiOnship between 
mentor and novice, the findmgs from this study suggest that volunteer coach mentonng 
should be located wnhm a commumty model that can maximise professiOnal leammg m a 
shared and sustamed social network. A commumty of praclice framework recogmses a 
comrnumty Identity that, m turn, shapes the Identities of Its members; and such 
community exists because partiCipalion has value to 1ts members Re-thinkmg coach 
mentonng programmes m this way re-configures the learnmg strategy of mentonng as 
somethmg that IS local, grounded m pracl!ce, and valued by coaches 
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Chapter 1 
1 Introduction 
Over the past 10 years, particular attentiOn has been paid to the role of coach educatiOn m 
prepanng and supportmg coaches for practice (Abraham & Collins, 1998, Cushion, 
Armour & Jones, 2003, Knowles, Borne & Telfer, 2005a, Cass1dy, Potrac & McKenz1e 
2006; Gilbert & Trudel, 2006; Enckson, Bruner, MacDonald & Cote, 2008) Although 1t 
has been argued that this research has not always kept up with the accelerated pace of 
coach educatiOn policy and fundmg m many Western countnes (Cass1dy et a/, 2006), the 
literature has began to 1llummate how both researchers and policy makers might Improve 
the effectiveness of programmes designed to Improve the quahty of coaching Dunng a 
cnt1cal penod of professiOnal growth for coachmg m the UK (North, 2009), and global 
ImtiatJves to professwnalise coach educatwn (Gilbert & Trudel, 2006), the d1ssemmatwn 
of coachmg knowledge through formalised coach educatwn and contmuous professiOnal 
development (CPD) programmes IS clearly Identified as a means of 1mprovmg the quality 
of coaches and their practice (Cushion et al, 2003) 
Although mcreased research exammmg the development of coaches has been welcomed 
by coachmg practitiOners (North, 2009), Nelson, Cushwn and Potrac (2006) have argued 
that a deeper understandmg of how coaches develop has sometimes been constramed by a 
lack of defimtwnal clanty Nelson et a/, (2006) contend that researchers have used 
multiple labels and terms m exammmg coach development coach educatiOn, coach 
trammg, coach development, contmumg professwnal development, and coachmg and 
sport mstructor cert1ficatwn programmes These terms, which are used Imprecisely and 
uncntlcally, argue Nelson et a/, (2006), have "clearly Impacted upon the development of 
the field, as few models of coach preparatzon and development ex1st" (p 248) These 
authors concluded that the concept of education was conceptually restnct1ve because It 
represented notwns of formality, typically captured m the structures of formal educatiOn 
(e g certificatwn) Coach learmng, conversely, IS more conceptually appropnate because 
It embraces knowledge constructiOn from 1ns1de and outside of educatiOnal settmgs (1 e 
mcludmg expenence) For Nelson et a/, (2006), "wlule the coach learner zs an essentzal 
element m the learnmg process the coach educator IS not, as learnmg often occurs 
Without teachmg" (p 249) Coach leammg then, IS a more useful term for two reasons 
first, because It captures a m1x of different leammg SituatiOns (e g formal, non-formal, 
m formal duected, self d1rected), and second, because usmg the term learnmg focuses 
attention onto the learner, as opposed to the term education, wh1ch focuses on the 
educator (Knowles, Holton & Swanson, 2005b) Subsequently, the term coach learmng IS 
used throughout th1s thes1s to capture the mult1ple ways coaches learn 
Even though the coachmg hterature has seen the emergence of coach learmng as a field 
of study, there st1ll appears to be pauc1ty of empmcal research that addresses how 
coaches learn, why coaches learn, and how coach learnmg IS fac1htated. Where examples 
do ex1st, these tend to focus on e1ther performance/ehte coaches (Jones, Armour & 
Potrac, 2004; Knowles et a!, 2005a, Nash & Colhns, 2006, Nash & Sproule, 2009) or 
development coaches (Enckson et a!, 2008, Stephenson & Jowett, 2009) Where the 
learnmg needs of recreational/volunteer coaches are addressed, the context 1s e1ther New 
Zealand (Cass1dy et al., 2006), USA (W1ersrna & Sherman, 2005) or Canada (Lemyre, 
Trudel & Durand-Bush, 2007, Wnght, Trudel & Culver, 2007) At the t1me of wntmg, 
there appeared to be no research that focused on volunteer coach learnmg m the UK. 
Beanng in mmd that volunteer coaches represent 76% of the coachmg populatton m the 
UK (North 2009), th1s gap m the hterature would appear to hm1t the development of 
leammg frameworks des1gned to Improve coach development w1thm th1s populatiOn 
One particular area of coach learnmg that has attracted considerable attention however, 
has been mentonng In coach educatton, mentonng programmes (formally and 
mformally) are employed enthusiaStically at a number of coaching quahficat1on levels, 
w1th mentonng bemg v1ewed m terms of learmng professtonal pract1ce and becommg 
part of an orgamsattonal culture (Bloom, Durand-Bush, Schmke & Salmela, 1998, 
Cu~hion et a!, 2003, G1lbert & Trudel, 2005) As both Cushton (2006) and Cass1dy et 
a!, (2004) have mt1mated, mentonng offers the potential to situate coaches' learnmg m 
authentic practical expenences and w1thm supportive frameworks, structures that have 
been 1dent1f1ed as fac1htatmg learmng (Vygotsky, 1978) 
In sp1te of the pervasiveness of mentonng across many professional domams (Colley, 
2003, Gnffin & Ayers 2005, Dodds 2005; McMahon, 2005, Colky & Young, 2006), 
there has been comparatively httle research on structured mentonng programmes m 
coachmg, and there IS a d1stmct lack of empmcal ev1dence to 1llustrate any long-term 
1mpact of coach mentonng m1ttattves (Jones, Hams & M1les, 2009) The rationale for 
2 
this study was, therefore, to examme formalised mentonng as a learmng strategy for 
volunteer sports coaches Specifically, the research wanted to understand how a group of 
coaches and mentors engaged m, and made sense of, the mentonng process It could be 
argued that gammg a better understandmg of mentonng for volunteer coaches IS an 
essential step m the design of effective professiOnal development structures and processes 
for this large workforce 
1.1 Coaching as 'a professionally regulated vocation'- aUK context 
In order to further understand the mentonng process between volunteer mentors and 
coaches w!thm a structured mentonng framework, a detmled picture of personal 
mentonng mteractwn at a ffi!Cro-level, was reqmred However, Colley (2003) has argued 
that the positives and negatives, the successes and failures of mentonng are not always 
confined to the efforts of IndiVIduals Mentonng, as a social and cultural phenomenon, 
operates w1thm social structures (e g class, gender, race), and the dialectic relatiOnship 
between mdividual and structure impacts upon behaviOur Therefore, to better understand 
mentonng, the mterplay between mdividual and the social context must be kept m view 
(Colley, 2003) 
There IS a consenus m the literature about the complex nature of coachmg, the 
Interpersonal relatiOnship between coach and athlete, and the coaches' pivotal role m the 
development of talent (Abraham & Collins, I 998, Saury & Durand, I 998, Potrac, Jones 
& Armour, 2002, Lyle 2002, Gilbert & Trudel, 2006) Moreover, an emergmg body of 
work, where researchers draw from socwlogical and pedagogical theones, has descnbed 
how coaches operate m a socially dynamic and educatiOnal environment (Cass1dy et al, 
2004, Jones, 2006) Alongside these descnptwns of coachmg function, role and context, 
Lyle (2002) has descnbed coachmg as a process-dnven actiVIty· one m which rather than 
representmg coachmg as the aggregation of Isolated trammg activities, coachmg should 
be VIewed as a senes of "d1rect and mdtrect, formal and mformal act!Vllles and 
mterventwns" (p 40) For Cross & Lyle (1999), coachmg IS a coordmated and mtegrated 
process mvolvmg mterventwn, momtonng, planmng, evaluatmg, 1mplementmg and 
reflectmg upon performance 
These selected descnptwns of coachmg are s1gmficant m their marked contrast to 
traditiOnal approaches to coachmg that were located w1thm bw-scientlfic and product-
3 
onentated discourse (Potrac et al, 2002; Cassidy et al, 2004) Withm this context 
coaches were seen as 'mere' techmcians (Macdonald & Tmmng, 1995), who transferred 
coachmg knowledge m a 1mear and unprob1ematic way Unsurpnsmg1y, coach educatiOn 
nurrored this coachmg role, delivenng discrete umts, w!thm multi-dimensiOnal 
programmes, and focusing on specific and narrow aspects of coachmg knowledge (e g 
physiOlogy, psychology)_ The outcome of thts approach has been that coach educatiOn, 
histoncally, has delivered coachmg knowledge decontextualised from the complex and 
messy reality of the coachmg environment (Jones & Wallace, 2005), resultmg m 
accusatiOns that coach educatiOn fails to offer any real value or relevance for the 
practicmg coach (CushiOn et al, 2003)_ 
Alongside a growmg and developmg body of literature which has begun to offer new 
msights mto the complex human mterface at the centre of the coachmg process (Kidman, 
Thorpe & Hadfield 2005; Jones, 2006), the UK has seen the development of a new 
natiOnal coachmg certificate (UKCC) The UKCC emerged from the UK government 
funded Sports Strategy Coachmg Task Force m 2002 The Task Force was charged with 
developmg a 'world class' coachmg structure that would support coaches m the UK Data 
from the latest Sports Coach UK survey (North, 2009), revealed that the coachmg 
workforce m the UK presently totals I 1 million adults, and composed of 76% 
volunteers, 21% part-time paid, and 3% full-time paid Among the population of 'head' 
coaches wllhm this workforce, 68% hold some form of coachmg qualificatiOn, whereas 
36% of assistant coaches hold a coachmg qualificatiOn The UKCC was conceived as a 
means of addressmg the needs of this diverse workforce, and, "to supply swtably sk11led 
coaches to gwde the Improvement of sports part1c1patzon" (North, 2009, executive 
summary) The broad anns of the UKCC mclude, 
I "Development of consistent and robust quahficatwn specificatzons, 
learnmg programmes and resources based on good-practice 
pnnc1ples from emergmg coach practice and the w1der educallon 
sector It rejects the 'teacher-centred' approach m favour of 
'learner-centred' approaches, 'problem-based learnmg' and an 
applied and mtegrated approach to delivery The UKCC mms to 
promote 'athlete-centred coachmg practice' and 'learner-centred 
coach educatwn" 
4 
2 "The UKCC focuses on coachzng as a cntzcal thznkzng actzvzty -
enablzng and empowerzng coaches to make effectzve deczszons The 
emphaszs zs placed on the 'how' ( e g communzcatzon), 'what' ( e g 
technzcal/tactzcal) and 'why' of coachzng practzce zn learnzng 
programme deszgn, rather than szmply on 'what' (whzch was 
percezved to be the more tradztwnal pattern) The UKCC allows 
for honzontal and vertzcal peiformance and developmental 
coachzng pathways to occur". 
(Sports Coach UK, 2007, p 9) 
These mms, as well as mdzcatmg a coheszve and mtegrated approach to coach educatiOn 
m the UK, also reveal aspirations for the profess10na1Isat10n of coachmg m the UK, and 
specifically, the notion of coachmg as a 'professiOnally regulated vocatiOn' As 
Sportscoach UK, the orgamsat10n charged wzth delivery the UKCC make explicit, 
"Enhanced coach educatzon zs an essentzal feature of emergzng 
professwnalzsatwn, and the contmwng evolutwn of the UKCC reflects 
an zncreased relzance on research and evzdence-based polzcy makzng" 
(Sportscoach UK, 2007, p 2) 
Even so, the not10n of coachmg as a legztzmate profession has been challenged by a 
number of researchers Armour (2004 ), for m stance, has questiOned whether the coachmg 
literature has the level and depth of cntzcal scholarship demanded of a professiOnal 
occupation Indeed, Bowers & Jones (2006) have argued that a lack of cntzcal mass m 
coachmg research, "zs a deficzency that has [eft the subject area open to accusatzons of 
theoretzcal zmpreczszon, assumptzon, and speculatzon" (p 235) Thz~ would appear 
problematic for the professzonahsatzon of coachmg because, arguably, one of the en tenon 
for bemg vzewed as a profession 1~ an actzve scholarly commumty (Shulman, 1998) A 
professional commumty zs zdentzfied by zts formal body of research, and the transfer of 
wzsdom and practzce of zts expert practitioners (Jones et al, 2003), Wzthm a scholarly 
commumty, members should have both subject knowledge, and a broader understandmg 
that allows for contextual tlexzbzhty and mterpretat10n of practzce m thezr domam (Jones 
et al, 2003) These markers of professional zdentzty are Important because as Armour 
5 
(2004) has argued, If coachmg seeks recognitiOn as a professiOn, It must contmue to 
establish It~ scholarship base 
1.2 Focus of the research 
Beyond the m!IIal process of professwnal accreditatiOn and formal educatiOn, 
orgamsatwns have viewed contmumg professiOnal development (CPD) as reform 
strategies for enhancmg the quality of their practitioners Coaching has been descnbed as 
a complex and ambiguous activity, and so any CPD that can maximise coach professiOnal 
leammg appears to hold much promise for the future development of coachmg 
Specifically, there IS a growmg mterest in the use of mentonng from both NatiOnal 
Govemmg Bodies (NGB) and natwnal orgamsatwns (Nelson et a/, 2006; Cushion 2006) 
As descnbed earlier, the use of mentonng as a leammg strategy has found support m a 
vanety of contexts and Its potential value wllhm professiOnal development m a range of 
fields IS recogmsed However, the conceptuahsatwn of mentonng w1thm coachmg, as m 
many other disciplmes, IS under-developed at both practical and theoretical levels, and 
arguably results m an approach to mentormg that IS over-simplistic and largely uncnt1cal 
(Colley, 2003, Cushton, 2006) Withm the coachmg literature, researchers have 
acknowledged the popular but Simpii;tic and uncnt1cal consumptiOn of mentonng as a 
leammg tool m coach educatiOn and CPD programmes (Cushwn, 2001, Cushwn et a/, 
2003; Gilbert & Trudel, 2006, Cass1dy & Ross1, 2006). For mstance, Cushwn's (2001) 
study of professiOnal youth football reported that mentonng, m Its mformal and 
unstructured form, was very much m evidence and that It was both powerful and effective 
m mamtammg the status quo More recently, Cass1dy & Ross1 (2006), Gilbert & Trudel 
(2006), and J ones et a/ , (2009) have all challenged researchers and coach educators to 
consider the potency of mentonng, but be sensitive to Its perceived weaknesses m 
supportmg coach leammg (e g the Impact of formalised mentonng where rclatwm,hips 
are 1mpo~ed) Indeed, Jones et a/, (2009) have called for greater empmcal evidence of 
coach mentonng that might then contnbute and mform coach educatiOn 
In summary, this chapter has Identified a growmg mterest from researchers m coach 
learmng, and particularly, the potential of formal mentonng as a leammg strategy Yet 
desplle this mterest, there IS a lack of empmcal evidence concermng how coaches use 
mentonng, and there IS a paucity of research that has exammed the learmng of volunteer 
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coaches, who make up the maJonty of coaches m the UK This thesis aims to address this 
gap m the coachmg literature Therefore, the mam research questiOns m this study were, 
What can be learnt about coach learnmg from the mteractwn 
between volunteer mentors and coaches within a structured 
mentonng framework, and what IS the potential for mentonng to 
enhance the professwnalleaming of coaches? 
In order to address this questiOn, the followmg sub- questiOns are posed· 
What do participants understand about mentonng as situated wllhm the context of 
coach professional leammg? 
• What are the ~ocial interactiOns that underpm meamngful participatiOn w1thm a 
formalised coach mentonng programme? 
• What contextual and mtervemng conditions mfl uence the mentonng relatiOnship 
m a coachmg context? 
• What actiOns or outcomes resulted from the mentonng relatiOnships under study? 
• What theones help to explam an mdividual's expenence of participatmg m 
formalised mentonng? 
What IS the role of mentonng m developmg coach leammg? 
How do the findmgs mform views about the potenllal for mentonng to underpm 
coach professiOnal development? 
1.3 The research process 
The methodology and methods u~ed m this study are descnbed m more detail m Chapter 
3, but an mtroductory overview IS provided here The study, adoptmg an evaluative case 
study approach (Stake, 2000), drew coaches and mentors from a County Sports 
Partnership m South East England, specifically, mentors and coaches mvolved m the 
Active Sports Programme The Active Sports Programme focused on nme popular sports 
athletics, cncket, basketball, girl's football, hockey, netball, sw1mmmg, rugby umon and 
tenms, and offered young people coachmg sessiOns, sports festivals, after-school clubs 
and performance coachmg specific to these sports The Actives sports programmes were 
composed of a programme manager and admmistrator who recruited coaches to dehver 
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sessiOns Alongside delivery, Active programmes also sought to support coach educatiOn 
and coach development 
The Acllve Sports programme was purpos1vely sampled because It was m the process of 
constructmg a formalised mentonng programme for novice coaches. The programme was 
led by Dav1d (pseudonym), who worked for a nal!onal sports orgamsatwn, but was 
professiOnally hnked to Active programmes Through open mv1tatwns to coaches m the 
programme database, seven mentors and mneteen coaches agreed to take part m a 
formalised mentonng programme Mentors, from a vanety of sports were Idenllfied by 
Dav1d, and asked to attend a 3 hour mentonng workshop The programme was formalised 
through matchmg of mentors and mentees, development traming for mentors, and a 
formalised development plan and trackmg system; for mstance, at the begmnmg of the 
mentonng relatiOnship, transactiOnal exchanges m terms of establishmg and negol!atmg 
goals, outcomes and expectatiOns were established and negol!ated Mentors and coaches 
were matched by Dav1d and linked by their sport. 
This formalised mentonng programme formed the 'case' for the study Data were 
collected over a 12 month penod and spill mto three phases. In phase I, mterviews and 
questiOnnaires were used to elicit a mentonng baseline from which to measure 
subsequent progress Dunng phase 2, questiOnnaires and focus groups were used to 
momtor and generate data. Phase 3, mvolved exit mterv1ews, questiOnnaires and a focus 
group, dunng which participants were asked to evaluate their expenences of the 
formalised mentonng programme Data analysis was undertaken usmg a constructivist 
revlSlon of the Grounded Theory Method (Channaz, 2006), recogmzing that themes, 
Issues and categones are constructed from data and are mutually negotiated 'Core' 
conceptual categones were Idenl!fied, dep1ctmg actiOns that embodied mentonng 
processes Data generated through these methods were collated to construct mdividual 
databases, ca~e study profiles, and analyses of key themes 
1.4 Background 
Withm the social science literature there IS a predilectiOn to acknowledge and elevate the 
researchers' active role m the research process (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) Indeed, I 
became mcreasmgly dware that my biography, mterests and expenences played a central 
role m the configuratiOn of the components that constituted the research process 
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descnbed m this study For mstance, the ongms of this thesis emerged from my personal 
expenences of coach education, expenences shaped by my professiOnal occupation as a 
teacher of physical education and, more recently, a lecturer m Higher Education 
Throughout my professiOnal life I have attended numerous formal coach educatiOn 
courses, motivated by a perceived need to 'acqmre' dnlls and practices that would 
qmckly enhance my practical skills Yet, m recent years, my attendance at such courses 
has been unfulfilling For Instance, pnor to this study I had successfully completed a 
rugby Level 2 course ('success' IS defined m terms of receiving a certificate) but was left 
totally dissatisfied with my newly acqmred accreditatiOn. It seemed to me that knowledge 
was delivered piecemeal, with coaches then reqmred to re-assemble this knowledge m 
their own coachmg context Although the NGB perceived me as an accredited coach after 
completing this qualification, my techmcal knowledge felt fragmented and my 'tool box' 
of skills Isolated to specific and narrow areas of practice 
As a re~ult of this uncomfortable experience, I began to reflect on the learnmg that 
coaches take from such courses and the role of sports orgamsations m maximising the 
learnmg opportumties formal programmes might afford I began to questiOn the place of 
coach educatiOn m developmg quality coaches and, specifically, volunteer coaches A 
number of questions began to form, for Instance how do volunteer coaches contmue to 
develop their coachmg knowledge after their Initial accreditatiOn? Is It effective for CPD 
programmes to be confined to Isolated weekends and pockets of mteractwn? Within 
ex1stmg coach educatiOn programmes, how IS a balance struck m terms of techmcal and 
pedagogical knowledge content? As I cntically reflected on my expenences of coach 
educatiOn, and sharpened by my acadelllic vocatiOn, I began to recogmse }ones's (2006) 
observatiOn that, 
"such revelatwns can be dtsturbmg to learners as they are focused 
outstde thetr tradllwnal cognlllve comfort zones to deal wah the messy 
and problematiC real!ty of knowledge m the soctal world we mhabll" 
(p 12) 
Clearly my InterpretatiOn and frustrations with this particular coachmg award were 
Influenced by my pedagogical biography, I tend to view any coach education expenence 
from a teachmg and leammg perspective The Importance of acknowledging this 
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pedagogtcal worldvtew (Pope, 2005) ts demonstrated when recogmsmg how the toptc 
area, research questton, and methodology were mtluenced by my btography Such 
recogmtton ts to assume a degree of research retlextvtty, whtch ts defined m the hterature 
as a process of self-exammal!on that ts mforrned pnnctpally by the thoughts and actiOns 
of the researcher (Breuer, Mruck & Roth 2002) For Breuer et al , researchers are drawn 
to a particular toptc for a vanety of reasons: mtellectual and emottonal comfort, 
mdtvtdual mterest, professiOnal assoctattons that can exert mtluence at both the micro 
and macro levels, and toptcs that are pertment to current events or retlecttve of the 
dtscourse of the dommant culture As a practismg coach and as a lecturer m coachmg 
studtes, my mterest m mentonng as a learmng strategy was inextricably hnked to my 
personal and professiOnal postttons 
Lookmg back at the research process, I would argue that my btography was both a 
strength and weakness m undertakmg thts study. In the first mstance, I hoped that my 
btography would provtde me wtth an "mstder's" perspective on this toptc area Both 
coachmg and teaching roles had provtded me wtth many opportuml!es to mteract wtth 
coaches from all levels (parttctpatton to performance), thereby enabhng me to gam a 
"broad sweep of the [coachmg] landscape" (Charmaz, 2006, p 14) Furthermore, from 
thts postl!on I felt eqmpped to understand the meamngs and stgmficance of the 
tdtosyncral!c slogans, language and symbols that are embedded m sports coachmg culture 
(Cushton, 2006) Yet, I was also aware that the strength of an mstder's perspective mtght 
also be tts weakness, 1 e leadmg me to overlook the famthar, and resultmg m a changed 
relationship between researcher and 'colleagues' In followmg Ghaye & Ghaye's (1998) 
contention that, 'reflectiOn IS like the glue that holds the research process together' 
(p 68), I would argue that thts retlextve focus on the ongms of the study has prompted me 
to questton my role as a researcher throughout the study, and offers the reader an mstght 
mto the researcher behmd the research process 
1.5 Significance and Outcomes of the Study 
Mentonng as a method of supportmg and enhancmg profess tonal leammg appears to be 
regarded by some orgamsattons as somethmg of a panacea that can resolve a whole range 
of leammg problems (Darwm, 2000, Alien, Eby, O'Bnen, & Lentz, 2008) It has been 
argued that coaches learn much from expenence (Cushton et al, 2003), yet the capactty 
to cnttcally reflect on expenence m a planned and systematic way can create a vital hnk 
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between tacit knowledge and professiOnal knowledge that IS embedded m formal coach 
educatiOn The abihty to cntlcally reflect on practice IS hm1ted by the practitiOner's level 
of knowledge (Knowles, Tyler, G1lbourne & Eubank, 2006), suggestmg that the 
opportumty to share expenences might offer a more robust, meamngful and sustamable 
means of supportmg and enhancmg coach knowledge 
Despite the enthusiastic application of mentonng as a learnmg strategy, coach mentonng 
remams a highly descnptlve concept, often treated m a functiOnal and highly 
unproblematJc way (CushiOn, 2001). Therefore, there IS a compelling need to clanfy and 
operatwnahse measures of mentonng m terms of functiOn, role and process, If mentonng 
IS to be effectively ut1hzed as a learnmg strategy m coach educatiOn (Cass1dy & Ross1, 
2006, Gilbert & Trudel, 2006; Jones, 2009) Such re-thmkmg seeks to opt1m1se 
mentonng and Its embodiment as part of any future professiOnal coach development 
programmes The mm of this study was therefore to bmld on previous coach mentonng 
research m order to extend knowledge and understandmg of mcntonng when used as a 
professwnallearmng strategy with volunteer coaches 
This study d1d not seek to provide findmgs that could be generalised across all coachmg 
commumtles Indeed, the concept of generahsab1hty would go agamst the key 
epistemological tenets of mterpretlve research (Thomas, 2002, Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) 
Instead, the study offers possibilities for coaches m similar contexts relate to the findmgs 
and to exanune their own actiOns and situations (Silverman, 2005) It IS also hoped that 
findmgs that might help coach educators understand the challenges, and opportumt1es, 
afforded by formalised mentonng as a learnmg strategy Further, by usmg a case study 
approach, localised stones might be hnked to other studies that have used similar 
theoretical frameworks (Silverman, 2005) Fmally, the development of sport coaches has 
been descnbed as complex process (Nelson & CushiOn, 2006), and so coaches' 
constructions of their mentonng expenences, and the shanng of these expenences and 
processes through their stones offers possibilities to contnbute to the wider coach 
learnmg literature 
1.6 Structure of the thesis 
This thesis IS orgamsed over nme chapters Chapter One has Identified the problem, 
contextualised the study, framed the research questiOns, outlmed the methodology, 
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Identified the s1gmficance and outcomes of the study, and acknowledged the active 
researcher m the research process Chapter Two cnt1cally reviews the literature linked to 
this study· mentonng, leammg theones, mformal leammg, and coach learmng Chapter 
Three descnbes and Justifies the methodology, and methods of data collectiOn and 
analysis used m this study The chapter also addresses ethical and trustworthmess Issues 
lmked to the study Chapter Four analyses and descnbes the conditiOns for coach 
leammg. Chapter Five exammes how coaches' expenences of mentonng were 
characterised by contmuous negotiatiOn. Chapter S1x mvesl!gates perceived bamers to 
mentonng partiCipation. Chapter Seven provides two case of coach mentonng Chapter 
Eight presents a theoretical discussiOn of the study's findmgs, linked to the relevant 
literature Fmally, Chapter Nme offers conclusiOns, Implications and recommendatiOns 
for further study 
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Chapter 2: Literature Review 
Introduction 
Thts chapter exammes key literature lmked to the research questiOns, 
What can be learnt about coach leammg from the mteractwn 
between volunteer mentors and coaches Within a structured 
mentonng framework, and what is the potential for mentonng to 
enhance the professwnallearmng of coaches? 
Matenal selected m thts chapter draws from the coachmg, education, nursmg and busmess 
literature Although aware of the lnmtattons of 'borrowmg' from other dtsctplines, these 
dtfferent contexts all mvolve complex soctal encounters, and therefore a comparative 
analysts can provtde a broad framework wtthm whtch coach mentonng can be constdered 
The chapter IS dtvtded mto two mam sections. Ftrst, defimtwns and attnbutes of 
mentonng are addressed Thts sectiOn also exammes how ~octal theones of learnmg and 
models of leammg have conceptualised mentormg as a learnmg strategy The second part 
of the chapter then constders mentonng m the context of coachmg by exammmg concepts 
of professiOnal coach leammg, coachmg knowledge, and the role of reflection m 
knowledge constructiOn The chapter concludes by constdenng mentonng strategies and 
elements of good practtce 
2.1 Overview of Mentoring 
The populanty of mentonng m all spheres of human mteractton, and the common use of 
the term m professtonal learmng dtscourse (Htggms & Kram, 2001), represents a 
challenge for both researchers and policy makers In as much as mentonng ts htghly 
regarded as a professiOnal learmng tool, there sttll remams confusion about what 
mentonng IS, and what tt ts not (Colley, 2003, Alien et a!, 2008) Indeed, Colley's 
(2003) case study of a commumty mentonng programme for disaffected youth concluded 
that, 'ex1stmg research ev1dence scarcely JUstifies [mentonng] use on such a mass1ve 
scale, [smce] the movement has not yet developed a sound theorellcal base to underpm 
pohcy or pracllce (p I) Yet desptte thts apparent conceptual vacuum, mentonng 
contmues to be advanced m professwnal domams as a strategy for developmg and 
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supportmg professiOnal pract1ce. In coachmg, for mstance, mentonng has been 
acknowledged as a means of advancmg h1gh-qualtty practtttoners by developmg coaches' 
knowledge and expertise (Bloom et a!, 1998, Jones et al., 2009) In other fields, 
mentonng is conce1ved as a mechamsm for enhancmg and fulfillmg career development 
and psychosocial support. For mstance, m educatiOn, Cawyer, S1monds and Dav1s (2002) 
exammed how formalised mentonng m1ght be used m the soc1altzatton processes of a 
new faculty member Fmdmgs from th1s study suggest that although formaltsed 
mentonng made expltc1t the support1ve relatwnsh1ps from more expenenced colleagues, 
the most Important qualtttes of formal mentormg were access1b1ltty and opportumttes for 
multtple mentonng relationships Similarly, m a monograph dedicated to research 
exanunmg the mentonng process With PE teachers m the Umted States, Ayers and 
Gnffin, 2005 concluded that effective mentonng needed to· a) recogmse personal agency 
m the process (both mentor and mentee needed a vo1ce m the process), b) acknowledge 
that mentors and mentees need to rece1ve formal trammg and; c) mentonng may 
sometimes operate m a network configuratiOn, where the mentee shares leammg 
respons1b1hty w1th mult1ple mentors What IS ev1dent m both Cawyer et al (2002) and 
Ayers and Gnffin's (2005) research 1s how mentonng, m supportmg career development, 
IS seen to embrace notiOns of rec1procal and flex1ble mentonng configuratiOns, and where 
the fac1htat10n of mentonng relatwnsh1ps IS motivated by the needs and empathy of 
part1c1pants S1m1lar findmgs have been promoted m busmess For example, m the1r 
theoretical paper on the ut1ltty of soctal network theory, H1ggms and Kram (2001) pomt 
out that the mentonng process 1s shaped by multiple relatiOnal sources, and consequently, 
mentonng sometimes takes up alternative forms and configuratiOns It IS therefore more 
useful to cons1der the mentonng process m terms of multiple developmental relatwnsh1ps 
that support the career growth of both mentor and men tee 
In a recent rev1ew paper, Keto! a (2009) re-evaluated a formaltsed mentonng programme 
that had been set up to support nursmg undergraduates at a Umvers1ty m the US 
Ongmally constructed m 1999 to address 1ssues of recrmtment, support and retentiOn 
w1thm the student body, Ketola (2009) concluded that formahsed mentonng programmes, 
m the context of Umvers1ty student support, need to cons1der three areas· matchmg 
(mentees needed to have a role m selectmg the1r mentor), trammg (mentors needed 
mentonng trammg and support), and context (effective mentonng operated m an acttve 
comrnumty of rec1procal mentonng support between all part1c1pants) What 1s clear from 
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this paper IS the cnt1cal role the nursmg professiOn had m optim1smg the effectiveness 
and sustamab1hty of the Umverslly mentonng programme The ImplicatiOn bemg, that 
for mentonng to work, mentonng needs to be valued and supported by the professiOn and 
orgamsation w1thm which It IS slluated 
There appears to be a consensus m the literature that the mentonng process IS conceived 
as dynamic, flexible, reciprocal, multi-developmental, and predisposed by SituatiOn and 
context Yet It IS interestmg to note that although these selected papers treat mentonng as 
a process, J ones et al., (2009) have observed how mentonng has also been described m 
tenns of the person. Ba1rd (1993) for mstance, descnbed mentoring through the function 
of the mentor· 'helper', 'carer', and 'sharer', while Crow and Matthews (1998) descnbed 
the mentor as a 'gmde', and the mentee as a 'traveller' This fuzzy landscape, where 
mentonng IS treated as a process, person and activity, has led Colley (2003) to suggest 
that histoncally, the mentonng literature has provided a "l1m1ted v1ew of what tends to 
happen as opposed to the rzch posszb1lztzes of what can happen (p 3) 
2.2 Defining Mentoring 
As mumated, defimtwns and tenns of reference for mentonng are elusive and w1de 
rangmg. For example, m a theoretiCal revtew of mentonng and m the context of 
undergraduate educatiOn, Jacob1 (1991) Identified 15 different defimtwns of mentonng m 
the educatiOnal, psychological, and management literature In agreement, both G1bson 
(2004) and Parsloe & Wray (2000) have noted that m the busmess literature, there IS no 
consistent defimt10n or descnpt1on of roles and functiOns The outcome of this SituatiOn 
IS, as Roberts (2000) has observed, 
"That definztwnal clarzty of mentonng zs a problematic area It 1s not 
that authors are mcorrect It IS rather that they do not share the same or 
posszbly even szmzlar perceptwns of the mentormg phenomenon" (p 150) 
This lack of def1mtwnal consensus IS perhaps not surpnsmg because, as Kerka (1998) has 
argued, mentonng IS a complex social and psychological actiVIty It may be the case that 
researchers have felt d1smclmed to constnct mentonng to specific defimt1ons because, as 
Roberts (2000) has argued, It hmlls Its capactty to then embrace the mynad and umque 
mentor-mentee relationships that operate Nonetheless, m the design and adoptiOn of 
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mentonng to programmes of professiOnal development, there IS clear! y a need to 
understand what mentonng IS, what 1t IS not, and what 1t a1ms to accomplish 
A useful startmg pomt m defimng mentonng IS Colley's (2003) observation that 
mentonng can been addressed from two broad approaches F1rst, a number of stud1es 
have exammed mentonng m terms of 1ts function and role For mstance, m Dodd's 
(2005) phenomenologJcal study of the meamngs that phys1cal education teacher 
educatiOn (PETE) women academ1cs drew from their mentonng expenences, partiCipants 
defined mentonng as; "someone who ts there to share mformatwn and provtde guzdance" 
(p 359) In Higgms & Kram's (2001) conceptual paper, and based on a large database of 
empmcal ev1dence, the mentor was defined as, "a semor person workmg m the protege's 
orgamsatwn asszsts wtth the protege's personal and professwnal development" (p 265) 
S!mllarly, Alleman, Cochran, Doversp1ke, & Newman's (1984) empmcal study of 50 
mentonng dyads, Memam's (1983) rev1ew of the mentonng literature, and Fletcher's 
(2000) book on mentoring m secondary schools m the UK, all refer to the mentor as a 
teacher and counsellor who supports and gmdes the novice m professwnal pract1ce From 
these selected defimtwns, there IS a sense that the mentoring literature understands 
mentonng to be a tool to facilllate change, ass1sllng the nov1ce m Jdenufymg, negollatmg 
and opt1m1smg learmng opportumlles from what m1ght appear, at limes, to be a 
perplexmg array of work place and personal expenences (Parsloe & Wray, 2000, Cass1dy 
et al, 2004, Jones, 2006; Jones et al, 2009) It 1s also mterestmg to note that w1thm these 
defimtwns, there IS an 1mplied reference to a dyad1c (one-to-one) relatwnsh1p w1thm a 
formal orgamsatwnal context 
The second perspeclive from wh1ch to define mentonng 1s through mentonng 
relatiOnships In a rev1ew of mentonng between 1978 and 1999, and across d1fferent 
occupatiOnal settmgs, Roberts (2000) 1dent1fied the mentonng relatiOnship as an essential 
quality of mentonng SJmJ!arly, the female academ1cs m Dodd's (2005) study also 
descnbed mentonng as, "a personal mtense relatwnshtp", where the mentor was 
"someone who beheves m you and has a real destre to help you to succeed', and "the 
soundmg board, the person you can trust, the person you can tell anythmg to and lets you 
hsten to yourself' (p 359) In the same way, both Smgh, Bams & Vmmcombe (2002), 
and McMahon (2005), have suggested that close support relatwnsh1p~ are essential for 
both career and professiOnal development, and where good mentors are sponsors, 
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challenge-gtvers, exposure-provtders, loyal and nurtunng, soctal supporters, and most 
Importantly, possess supenor commumcatwn slalls. Although dtscermng, these 
descnpt10ns from the hterature clearly acknowledge the quahty of a personal and 
emotiOnally committed relatiOnship 
In summary, the hterature po10ts to mentonng be10g characterised by an 10tense 'canng' 
and 'gmd10g' quahty It IS also evtdent from the hterature that before confimng 
mentonng to narrow defimtwns of actions and processes, researchers have instead 
advocated us10g mentoring quahtJes (Roberts, 2000) By captunng the quahttes of 
mentonng, pract1t10ners and researchers have the flextbthty to then bmld a model of 
mentonng that IS sensttlve to the sttuational, personal and professiOnal dtmenswns that 
are 10d1cative of the mentonng process (I ones et al, 2009) The follow10g table descnbes 
mentonng quahtJes taken from the mentonng hterature. 
Table 2 0 A summary of mentonng quahtJes 
• rnentonng ts charactensed by a umque relatwnshtp between 10d1vtduals 
• rnentonng ts a leam10g partnership 
• mentonng IS a help10g process 
• mentonng supports career and personal development 
• mentonng relatwnshtps are rectprocal, yet asymmetncal 
• mentonng relatwn,htps are acttve and dynamtc 
• mentonng relatwnsh1ps change over ttme 
Source Roberts (2000), Colley (2003), Brockbank & McGtll (2006), Alien et al, (2008) 
The~e quahttes po10t to mentonng be10g more than tradttwnal, functtonahst approaches 
to mentonng, where the expenenced mentor takes responstbthty for the welfare and 
development of a mentee 10 relatiOn to orgamsattonal norms (Brockbank & McGtll, 
2006) Indeed, Hay (1995), 10 her book tttled 'TransformatiOnal Mentonng', has even 
argued that the term mentonng fatls to capture the true potenttal of the relattonshtp, and 
10stead, promotes the term 'developmental alhance' Hay (1995) def10ed developmental 
alhance as, 'a relatwnsh1p between equals m wh1ch one or more of those mvolved IS 
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enabled to mcrease awareness, zdenllfy altematzves, zmtzate actzon, and develop 
themselves' (p 3) The mtulltve appeal of this defimt10n IS that It would appear to capture 
the reciprocal leammg and developmental charactensl!cs of mentonng that have been 
clearly tdenttfied m some of the recent mentonng literature (Higgms & Kram, 2001, 
Alien, 2003, Packard, B , Klm G , Sicley, K & Pwntkowskt, 2009) 
Although tymg mentonng down to specific terms and labels has proved elusive, there 
appears to be a consensus m the literature concemmg the outcome of mentonng 
mteractwns; that ts, to produce change through the leammg and development of the 
IndiVIdual (Roberts, 2000, McCaughtry et al, 2005, Brockbank & McGill, 2006) For 
example, recent studies m busmess and educatiOn have addressed mentonng as a co-
leammg activity m whtch mentor and mentee exchange tdeas and mformatwn and, m so 
domg, construct new knowledge for mstance, orgamsatwnal level knowledge, and 
personal knowledge (Htggms, 2000; Htggms & Kram, 2001, Gilles & Wilson, 2004) 
Hence, m their study of teacher mductwn, Gtlles & Wtlson (2004) observed how 
orgamsatwnal knowledge was constructed through the mentonng relatiOnship, whtch 
served to share orgamsatwnal mformat10n, and where asptratwns were discussed and 
formal and mformal systems understood In terms of personal knowledge, Kram (1985) 
has argued that mentonng serves the purpose of clanfymg professiOnal Identlly, 
tllummatmg personal values, strengths and weaknesses, and, mcreasmg awareness of 
developmental needs Subsequently, mentonng as a source of learmng has recetved 
considerable attentiOn, and parlicularly where mdivtdual work hves span transitiOns 
between multiple social and orgamsatwnal arenas (Higgms, 2000) Careers have been 
descnbed as 'boundaryless' m nature (Higgms, 2000), so that both mtemal and external, 
tradllwnal workmg boundanes (such as hierarchy, function and geography) are blurred 
Con~equently, the notion of professiOnal learmng, and the role of a mentor to manage and 
facilitate this process, would appear particularly pertment to volunteer coaches who 
typically combme coachmg with the membership of multiple soctal arenas (I e 
professwnal occupatiOn) Therefore, any leammg strategy, such as mentonng, that 
offered 'short cuts' to coachmg expertise would appeal to natiOnal and local coachmg 
orgamsattons as they seek out ways of tmprovmg the quality of thezr coachmg workforce 
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2.3 Models of Mentoring 
In pursmt of operatiOnal clanty, a number of mentonng models have been conceived that 
go some way m 1denllfymg mentonng concepts of structure, measurement and 
orgamsatwn One such example IS denved from the sermnal work of Kram (1985) In her 
book based on mentonng relatwn&hips of JUnior and semor colleagues m a corporate 
settmg, and drawmg from a large database of empmcal work, Kram considered 
mentonng as havmg 2 mam functiOns, I) psychosocial development (competence, 
Identity and professiOnal effecl!veness) and; 2) professiOnal development (career 
advancement) Alongside mentoring functiOns, Kram descnbed the mentoring 
relatiOnship as a dynamic and flmd process that proceeded through four stages of 
development. imtiation (estabhshmg relatiOnship), cull!vatwn (developmg relatiOnship), 
separatiOn (roles change), and redefimt1on (relal!onship assumes different 
charactensl!cs) In conce1vmg mentonng m such a way, Kram's work offered ways m 
which to consider strategies m bmldmg developmental relatiOnships, but perhaps more 
sigmficantly, Kram descnbed mentonng beyond the traditiOnal dyad configuratiOn, and 
mstead, offered possibilities for a vanety of mentonng forms (e g peer mentonng) m the 
work settmg. 
In another example, Anderson and Shannon's (1988) paper titled, 'Toward a 
Conceptualzzatwn of Mentorzng ', proposed that mentonng was a three stage process 
model. Conceived w1thm teacher mentor programmes, Anderson and Shannon suggested 
that the mentonng process was charactensed by defimng the mentonng relatiOnship (role 
model, nurturer), the functiOns of mentonng (teachmg, sponsonng, encouragmg, 
counselling, and befnendmg), and activities as part of the mentonng process (actmg as an 
observer, g1vmg feedback, demonstratiOns, and fac1htatmg social support) It IS 
mterestmg to note that although d1stmct, both models reveal that although mentonng 
relatiOnships are umque, mentonng follows a general pattern of development, 
relatiOnships develop, evolve and then dissipate (Lentz & Alien, 2007) 
From w1thm the field of sports coachmg, Jones et a! (2009), and drawmg on the work of 
Geen (2000), descnbed three mentonng models· Apprenticeship Model, Competency 
Model; and Reflective PractitiOner Model The Appren1Icesh1p Model reflects a behef 
that leammg anses out of reproductiOn and ImitatiOn, and where the mentor's role IS to 
provide a model of good practice However, It could be argued that this model provides 
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httle opportumty for creativity, and perhaps resulting m the productiOn of clones of the 
mentor. The second model, Competency Model, descnbes the mentors' role as 
systemalically observmg the mentee, and then prov1dmg regular feedback by reference to 
pre-determmed knowledge, skills and understandmg (Jones et al, 2009) Yet Kerry & 
Shelton Mayes (1995) would argue that such a model cannot break teachmg down mto a 
hst of pre-defined competencies, teachmg is a more complex, Situated and contextual 
activlly than this model portrays The final model, the Refleclive Pracl!l!oner Model, 
promotes a self-analylical and refleclive approach to mentonng, where teachers are 
encouraged to examme and evaluate their expenences, and to learn from those 
expenences. Yet as Jones et al, (2009) pomt out, and m practical terms, students 
generally want mentors to offer feedback and opmwns, rather than encourage self-
reflectiOn Although offenng some d1rectwn, Kerry & Shelton Mayes (1995) have argued 
that these models, VIewed separately, are both partial and madequate Conversely, when 
vwwed together, they tender a more hohslic understandmg of mentonng, particularly 
when used at the relevant developmental stages of the mentee. 
Contamed w1thm these models and together w1th the mentonng literature m general, 
descnplions of a mentor workmg w1th a mentee m a conventiOnal one-to-one relalionship 
are prevalent (Smrth, 2007) However, a growmg body of hterature has acknowledged 
that mdlVlduals develop through more than one mentonng relatiOnship over their careers 
(Scandura & Pelhgnm, 2007) Bmldmg on Kram's (1985) ongmal work, researchers 
have acknowledged how mdivrduals actively seek out multiple mentors m fulfilhng 
mulliple developmental needs (Higgms & Kram, 2001) Indeed, Higgms & Kram (2001) 
have recently begun to reconceptuahse mentonng away from conceptrons of a smgle 
dyad, and mstead, accommodated alternative mentonng possrbrhtres, such as network or 
multrple mentonng Withm this expanded notiOn of mentonng, the me~tee has a network 
of simultaneous mentonng relatiOnships Illustral!ve of thrs configuratiOn, Scandura & 
Pelhgnm (2007) have defined network mentonng as, 
"a multiple mentorzng model captunng the exlSfence of a constellatiOn 
of dtfferent mentors at one poznt m time rather than a sequentwl 
extstence of smgle mentormg relatwns" (p 78) 
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The utJhty of thmkmg about mentonng m this way, IS that It reconceptuahses mentonng 
beyond the tradittonal dyad (though this IS sttll one possible configuration), and 
acknowledges mentonng as possibly charactensed by multiple relattonships Recent 
empmcal evidence has suggested that this reflects the reahty of learmng and development 
m professional occupatwns For mstance, m their study of mentonng with PE teachers, 
Ayers and Gnffins (2005) descnbed mentonng as a senes of multiple relationships, 
mentor(s) created or existed m an environment that encouraged co-partlcipatton m a 
'nexus of relattonships' m order to meet personal and professional needs. As a result, 
Ayers and Gnffin (2005) argued that mentonng was best considered, "a mosazc that 
focuses on creatmg learnmg partnershzps across the professzons" (p. 370). This model IS 
also supported by Cawyer et al, (2002), who descnbed mentonng as, 'a configuratwn of 
relatwnshzps' based around accessibility and seekmg colleagues who were convement 
when seekmg particular forms of professtonal and social support Thus, mstead of the 
mentor takmg full responsibihty for the mentee's leammg, the mentee learns to share 
responsibihty for leammg and mcreasmgly becomes self directed In this way, a form of 
shared accountabihty and responsibihty IS created. 
It IS evident from the literature that the past decade has seen a shift m conceptual 
approaches towards mentonng TraditiOnal notwns of mentonng held that relationships 
were orgamsatwnally/job related, hierarchical m structure, formed around a smgle dyad, 
and were focused on mentee learmng (Higgms, 2000) However, recent studies have 
begun to Illummate mcntonng to be somethmg more mentonng relatiOnships that are 
mtra and extra-organisational (professiOn, commumty, and family), multiple 
dyads/networks, career/person related and mvolvmg mutuahty and reciprocity The 
outcome of this reconfiguratwn IS, as Scandura and Pelhgnm (2007) conceived, to 
understand that mdlVlduals draw mentonng support from multiple relatiOnships Such 
reconsideration begms to perceive mentonng as more of a developmental network, as 
Individuals look beyond the boundanes of orgamsations m seekmg out professional 
support and development As Higgms & Kram (2001) have argued, 
There wzll always be an Important place both m research and m practice 
for trad1twnal mentorzng relatwnshzps, but our rev1ew of the career and 
mentormg literature suggests that thzs tradltwnal model IS but one 
configuratiOn zndzvzduals may expect to experzence m the1r careers Just 
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as the boundanes of orgamsatrons and careers today have come under 
revzew, so too zs zt tzme to reconszder the boundanes of mentorzng (p 
283) 
2.4 Mentoring Context 
The context of mentonng has histoncally been categonsed as etther formal or mformal 
(Brockbank & McGtll, 2006) Formal mentoring ts defined by Its facthtated support and 
Situated wtthm orgamsatwnal structures Informal mentonng ts more spontaneous, and 
where there IS httle mterventwn other than tmtialmtroductwn In table 2 I, Colley (2003) 
offers a summary of the main features and charactenstics of formal and mformal 
mentonng 
Table 2 I: Mentonng Styles: m formal and formal 
Informal Formal 
Unplanned Planned 
Voluntdry partiCipatiOn Degree of compulsiOn 
Individual goals Pohcy and mstituttonal goals 
High level of negotiatiOn Low level of negotiatiOn 
Shared background and expenences Social distance 
High socialmtenstty Low to medmm socialmtensity 
Self-sought fnendship Relationship mediated by matchmg process 
Indefimte time-span Limited time-span 
Less directive More directtve 
Difficult to track Intensely momtored on specific cntena 
Located m familiar surroundmgs Located m mstitutwnal settmgs 
Relates to wider social ties and peer group Focuses on IndiVIdual 
Rooted m the local commumty Separate from local commumty 
Source· Colley, 2003, p 165 
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In the mentonng literature, research has found ment in both formal and mformal 
mentonng In busmess, for example, research has suggested that IndiVIduals perceive 
formal mentonng arrangements to be more beneficial to their career development 
(Godshalk & Sos1k, 2003) In a complex workmg environment, formal mentonng offered 
a secure and supportive framework m dealing with situatiOns which can be, at times, 
ambiguous, unstable and mtim1datmg However for Dodds (2005), mformal mentonng 
was more powerful m Its Impact, typically lasts longer than formal mentonng, and "has 
evolvmg rather than preset goals, [that] adapts better to md1v1duals znvolved'' (Dodds, 
2005, p 345). Further, Alien & Eby's (2003) found that formal mentonng (m a busmess 
context), where an Individual feels pressunsed to mentor others, may actually result in a 
decrease m mtnns1c motivatiOn, "behavwur that 1s zntrms1cally motivated 1s behavwur 
that IS formed out of enjoyment and engaged mterest, rather than oblzgat1on or 
fulfilment" (p 471) Even mentors who have volunteered to take part m formal structures 
may feel they are 'gomg through the motwns' or 'Just domg their job', which may detract 
from enJoymg the relatiOnship Hence Alien & Elby (2003) concluded that mentors who 
took part m formal mentonng may not always accumulate the same psychological 
benefits as those engaged m m formal menton ng In agreement, Smgh et a! (2002) have 
suggested that whilst supportive m Its mtent, formal mentonng could sufle the 
development of constructive, secure and personal relatiOnships; formal programs are 
typically focused on the mentee, whereas mformal relatiOnships are established because 
of some form of mutual attractiOn for both parties As Klasen and Clutterbuck (2001) 
descnbe m their review of mentonng practices m busmess, over-formahsmg the 
mentonng relatiOnship, 
"Can play a role zn hznderzng or enhancmg the formatwn of rapport, 
affectzng the degree of trust and openness Th1s zn turn has an effect on 
the quality of the re/atwnshrp and thus the degree of /earnrng and 
development that rs /rkely to occur" (p I 18) 
In contrast to formal mentonng m busmess, the coachmg literature has descnbed 
mformal mentonng as a key feature of many coachmg environments However, It IS 
argued, m Its current form, It IS uncntical, unstructured and unhelpful m developmg a 
professiOnal knowledge base from which both orgamsatwnal and mdividual learmng can 
be facilitated (CushiOn, 2001, Cushwn et a!, 2003, Cassidy et al. 2004) Interestmgly, 
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CushiOn (2006) has argued that the hub of the debate should not be about formal or 
mformal context, but that whatever the mentonng circumstances, mentonng must 
fac1htate the transformation of expenence mto knowledge and expertise. Subsequently, 
rather than deal with bmary forms of mentonng context, It might be more valuable to see 
mentonng contexts on a contmuum, from formal through semi-formal to mformal 
(Morton-Cooper and Palmer, 2000) This would then seem to capture the reahty of 
'development' mentonng (H1ggms & Kram, 2001), where mentonng relationships and 
contexts change over !Ime 
2.5 Mentoring to facilitate socialization 
Withm the mentonng literature, particular reference IS made to mentoring as an 
mstrument through which to facilitate orgamsatwnal socmhsatwn (Carmm, 1988; Kerka, 
1998; Smgh et al, 2002, Buck, 2004) Orgamsatwnal sociahzauon IS defined as, "the 
process through whzch newcomers acquzre the knowledge, skzlls, behavzors, and attztudes 
requzred for effectzve partlczpatlon m an orgamsatzon (Alien, McManus, & Russell 1999 
p 456) Where coachmg m the UK aspires to become a professwnally regulated vocatwn, 
11 IS therefore not surpnsmg that mentonng 1s perceived as an Important mstrument m 
contnbutmg to the social systems of a sports orgamsatwn (CushiOn, 2006), hence through 
mentonng, orgamsatwnal culture IS promoted, strengthened, and affirmed As Smgh et 
al, (2002) Illustrated, 
"mentors are transfer agents of corporate culture, provzdmg mentees 
wah mformatzon on how to nav1gate the subtletzes of the organzsatzons 
mformal polztzcal system, as well as appropnate behavzour" (p 392) 
Mentors as transfer agents represent 'mstruments' for mamtammg and transm!ltmg 
orgamsatwnal cohesiveness and contmmty, parucularly through penods of change, such 
as when Individuals leave and new members are recrmted and absorbed mto 
orgamsatwnal workmg practice Wenger (1998) has suggested that m a world of flux and 
fast changmg conditions, contmmty must be addressed at both an ms!Itutwnal and 
commumty level m mamtaimng eqmhbnum of practice m wh1ch "commumtzes must tune 
thezr practzce constantly m thezr attempt to get the JOb done" (p 94) Th1s pomt seems 
particularly pertment m coachmg which IS charactensed by 1solatwn (Knowles et al, 
2006), voluntary contnbu!Ion, good will and high attntwn rates (North, 2009) What IS 
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needed IS some form of contmuous support that allows a coach to construct and bmld on 
effective practice 
A number of studies that have addressed mentonng as an mstrument of socJaiisatwn 
(Cawyer et al 2002, Ketola, 2009), make reference to Bandura's (1977) socia!learmng 
theory From this leammg perspective, newcomers vicanously learn through the 
modellmg and observatiOn of more expenenced practitiOners, mentors provide models of 
expenenced behaviOur m nav1gatmg the complexii!es of the orgamsation (Alien et a/, 
1999) Formalised mentonng, therefore, represents Important sources of informallon and 
knowledge as newcomers seek to understand the salient features of their workmg 
environment Yet where mentonng IS conceived as a systemallc and personalised strategy 
m which to socialise mdiVIduals mto the culture of the orgamsauon (Kerka, 1998), this 
form of socia1Isat10n IS not unproblemat1c Indeed, CushiOn (2006) has argued that 
mentonng can represent a form of social ed1tmg where mentees maybe exposed to 
'limited' views of pracuce held by their mentor Further, Cushwn (2006) questiOns the 
degree of power and control held by the mentor and how this m1ght constram the creallve 
and reflective skills of the mentee, for this reason the mentonng process IS conceived as a 
political act where the mentor represents the gatekeeper regarding what IS legitimate 
knowledge (CushiOn, 2006) As a result, mentonng IS understood as a socially 
constructed power relatiOnship, and where the power held by the mentor can enable and 
constram the mentee's expenence of the mentonng process Understandmg mentonng 
relatiOnships m this way has ImplicatiOns on how mentors and mentees are recrUited and 
supported m formalised mentonng programmes 
In summary, this review of mentonng literature has Idenllfied how mentonng functiOns 
and processes resonate wllh current theonsmg about how mdividuals learn In other 
words, mentonng as a leammg strategy IS socially constructed, expenent1al, and situated 
Accordmgly, Kerka (1998) has suggested that the most effective mentonng mvolves 
'gmded expenenl!al leammg' Moreover, recent studies have begun reconceptualise 
mentonng m terms of a mull!ple, developmental or network mentonng (H1ggms, 2000, 
Kram & H1ggms 2008, Scan dura & Pellignm, 2008) Thus, mstead of the mentor takmg 
full responsibility for the mentee's learmng, the mentee learns to share responsibility for 
learnmg by settmg pnonues, Jdenllfymg (multiple) resources, and mcreasmgly become 
self directed In this way, a form of shared accountability IS created Notably, this 
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reconfiguratwn of mentonng IS underpmned by a social approach to leammg where 
md1viduals construct meanmg from their mteractwn with others In respondmg to 
Colley's (2003) observation that mentonng IS, "a practzce that remazns zll-defined, poorly 
conceptualzsed and weakly theorzzed" (p 13), the followmg sectiOn addresses social 
leammg theones that mform a ncher understandmg of mentonng, and mentonng 
practices 
2.7 Theories of learning 
Although there IS no smgle theory that embraces the many activities m human leammg, It 
has been argued that all approaches to leammg are based on assumptions concemmg the 
Individual, their environment, and the relatiOnship between the two (CushiOn, 2006) Yet 
beyond this overarchmg notiOn, there IS httle agreement among researchers about what 
leammg IS (Brockbank & McGill, 2006) For mstance, behaviOural psychological 
approaches to leammg have focused pnmanly on the mdividual as the umt of 
exammatwn (Baud & Garnck, 1999) From this perspective, leammg IS defined as the 
endunng change of behaviOur which can then be observed and mea~ured (Enms, 2007) 
Cogmtlve psychologists on the other hand seek evidence of change by focusmg on the 
'ms1de' of the learner (Brockbank & McG1ll, 2006) Recently, however, researchers have 
placed greater emphasise on leammg m context (Lave & Wenger, 1991), fo9usmg on the 
mterrelatwnsh1p between knowledge, context and practice Adopting such a perspective, 
results m an exammatwn of the social nature of knowledge constructiOn (Lave & 
Wenger, 1991, Pacchter, Preedy, Scott & Soler, 2001; Azzanto & Enms, 2003) Leammg 
IS thus not seen solely as the acquiSition of knowledge by mdividuals, so much as a 
process of social partiCipatiOn, Impacted upon by the nature of the situatiOn It IS this 
latter approach, where leammg IS better understood as a form of social practice, which 
has underpmned much of the current research m mentonng (H1ggms, 2000, H1ggms & 
Kram, 2001, Colley, 2003, Brockbank & McGill, 2006) 
Before proceedmg to consider social leammg theones, Moon (2004) has argued that "to 
deal properly wzth a topzc requzres focus and boundarzes or the dzscusszon wzll be 
woolly" (p 12) To this end, although there are multiple approaches to learnmg, and 
despite the lack of Interpretive consensus towards learnmg, Knowles et al, (2005b) has 
argued that there are a number of key components of learnmg that can be gleaned from 
the literature change, fillmg a need, learmng as a product, leammg as a process, leammg 
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as a functiOn, natural growth, control, shapmg, development of competencies, fulfilment 
of potential, personal mvolvement, self-mltlated, learner evaluated, mdependent leammg, 
and leammg domams (p 17) Out of these leammg charactenstJcs, Knowles et al, has 
defined leammg as, "the process of gaznzng knowledge and/or expertzse" (p. 17) In 
structunng the followmg sectiOn, and m the absence of any defimtJve consensus, thzs 
defimtJon would seem an appropnate startmg pomt from whzch to exallllne theones of 
leammg. 
The subsequent sectzon now examines leammg as a soczal process Leammg zs conceived 
m soczal terms because the context of the leammg domam impacts upon the mdzvzdual's 
mterpretatwn of the Situation. Individuals bnng to any leammg domam experiences, and 
these expenences filter any new learmng Situations Wzth thzs m mmd, the followmg 
highlights the mseparable duality of the soczal and the tndlVldual by drawmg on 
constructlVISt and sztuated leammg theones The applicatiOn of these theones are then 
addressed through Knowle's (1973) Adult Leammg Theory, and Wenger's (1998) 
Commumtles of Practice, whzch are employed m much of the mentonng literature as 
models, or frameworks, that conszder learmng m social terms 
2.8 Learning as social practice 
Smce the publicatiOn of Lave & Wenger's (1991) book, Sztuated Learnzng, there has 
been conszderable attentzon pazd to how mdzvzduals learn new knowledge, actzvztles and 
skzlls, beyond the provzszons of formal education and trammg (Fuller, Hodkmson, 
Hodkmson, & Unwm, 2005) Informed by perceptions of soczety arranged through soczal 
relatwnshzps (Wzkely & Bullock, 2006), researchers have begun to examme the meamng 
and processes of leammg grounded m social actlVlty (Fuller et al, 2005) Indeed, Lave & 
Wenger (1991) state that thezr motzvatwn was to produce a comprehensive theory of 
leammg as social practzce, and where, "/earnzng IS not merely situated m pract1ce, 
/earnmg IS an Integral part of generative sacral practice zn the hved-m world'' (p 35) By 
refocusmg attention on the relatwnshzp between learner and context, zs to appreciate how 
learnmg IS understood as a dynamic proces~ of declSlon makmg and perceptiOn, as the 
mdzvzdual engages wzth physzcal, sociO-cultural and orgamsatzonal context (Kzrk & 
McPhazl, 2002) Learmng IS very much Situated m context. 
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Situated learnmg IS but one component of a broader constructJvJst approach to cogmt10n. 
The construcl!vJst paradigm (though also considered a theory), frames cogmt1ve 
development as a socJO-cultural process (Fox, 2001), knowledge IS not only possessed 
mdivJdually, but shared amongst members of a commumty Its central claim IS that 
knowledge IS acqmred through a process of constructiOn (Kirk & Macdonald, 1998), 
learners construct understandmg collectively through their mvolvement m events which 
are forged by cultural and h1stoncal factors As a useful summary, Fox (2001) descnbes 
the mam tenets of constructlvJsm as 
I Knowledge IS personal 
2 Leammg is an active process 
3 Knowledge 1s socially constructed 
4 Learnmg mvolves makmg sense of the world 
5 Effective leammg reqmres challengmg, meamngful problem solvmg 
W1thm a constructJvJst approach, learning IS perceived as somethmg that IS active and 
dynamic; mdivJduals actively seek to construct meanmg of their present situatiOn The 
meanmgs that are made are tempered by the culturally and socially bounded context the 
learner finds themselves (Chen & Rovegno, 2000), md1catmg the temporal nature of 
meanmg-makmg from the activities expenenced 
The work of Vygotsky's socwcultural constructJVJ't perspective underpms socJa!learnmg 
discourse and draws attentiOn to the role of 'scaffolded mstructwn' (Vygotsky, 1978), 
that IS, the assistance and support provided by a perceived expert, competent peer or 
mentor m allowmg the learner to complete a task or solve a problem Scaffolded learmng 
IS charactensed by the use of prompts, comments, explanatiOns, questiOns and 
suggestwns, a form of support that fades or evolves as the learners assumes an 
mcreasmgly autonomous level of performance Such an approach IS s1gmficant m shapmg 
the content, process and evaluatiOn of mentonng relatiOnships as part of CPD provisiOn 
For example, Wilhams, Matthews & Baugh (2004), reported on a study that evaluated the 
outcomes of a programme for the preparatiOn of school pnnc1pals m the US Participants 
reported that mentonng mded them m bndgmg the hnk between theory and practice, and 
was VIewed as a powerful mechamsm for learnmg practice Hence the mentor's role was 
one of 'scaffoldmg growth-promotmg experzences' (p 56) m which the learnmg 
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relationship was charactensed by an evolvmg and active strategy from nurtunng to 
challengmg, supportmg to proddmg 
The central pillar of constructivism IS that understandmg IS bmlt through the 
collaboratiOn and retlectwn of expenence, new knowledge IS bmlt actively rather than 
regurgitated. Effective leammg IS collaborative, Situatwnal and based m commumties of 
practice (Chen & Rovegno, 2000) W1thm a constructivist approach to leammg, learners 
are gmded, supported and encouraged to negotiate personally relevant constructed 
knowledge withm the commumt1es m which they exist In an educatiOnal settmg, this 
lllight mvolve makmg available authentic and real world learmng opportumtles that make 
learnmg more meaningful Such opportunities h1ghhght the role of social mteractwn as a 
means of constructmg learnmg through dialogue, negotiatiOn, and collaboratiOn (Bank, 
Oyer & Medbury 1995). 
However, m a cautiOnary note, Fox (200 1) has argued that researchers must also be 
~ensitive m over focusmg on the Situated and social context of the learnmg environment 
As well as leammg bemg a social activity, individuals must take ownership within the 
leammg process As Fox Illustrates, 
"to focus exclusively on teachmg as the shared constructiOn of 
knowledge runs the nsk of 1gnonng the extent to wh1ch learnmg depends 
on mdependent practice and problem solvmg It tends to h1ghl1ght 
learnmg as conceptuallsatwn and to 1gnore learnmg as the formatwn, or 
revisiOn, of sk1lls As well as shanng knowledge, we have to make 
knowledge our own" (p 30) 
With this m mmd, research (van Krogh, 1998) has suggested that mentors should not 
only address socially constructed knowledge, but the personal memones and perceptual 
systems that might mtluence the learmng process This personal dimensiOn m the 
construction of knowledge IS retlected m the work of Tmmng (1996) and teachers' 
professiOnal development Tmnmg concluded that teachers' value knowledge which IS 
relevant to their own teachmg hves (Ideographic), specific as opposed to general 
(nomothetic), IS ut1htanan, and has the ability to engage them m some form of actiOn 
Tmmng, ut1hsmg Schon's (1983) descnptwn of teachers developmg their own 
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1deograph1c 'theones-of-act10n' concluded that th1s 1s part of a teacher's tac1t world Th1s 
'h1dden knowledge' reqmres cons1derable reflectiOn on one's own teachmg to bnng to 
the surface, knowledge wh1ch IS essentwl m underpmmng learmng strateg1es 
In summary, leammg IS not seen solely as the acquiSitiOn of knowledge by detached 
md1v1duals, so much as a process of soc1al part1c1pat10n, Situated w1thm a cultural 
context The nature of the s1tuat10n Impacts s1gmficantly on the process, resultmg m 
leammg bemg more than s1mply 'leammg by domg' or expenentml learmng As a result, 
any study of mentonng that adopts a Situated perspective focuses on the md1v1dual, the 
process and the context of the programme The researcher IS therefore presented with a 
tnad of relat10nsh1ps m examimng mentonng, as opposed to the trad1t10nal and restncted 
not10ns of a dyad1c mentonng relat10nsh1p wh1ch confines the researcher to deal m 
bmanes (H1ggms & Kram, 2001) In the work ofLave & Wenger's (1991), the concept of 
's!luatedness' mvolves people bemg full part1c1pants m the world, and generatmg 
meamng and understandmg from th1s mterchange As Wenger (1998, p 13) concluded, 
"Theones of sztuated expenence gzve pnmacy to the dynamzcs of 
everyday existence, lmproVlsatwn, coordmatwn, and mteractwna/ 
choreography They mostly address the mteractzve relatwns of people 
with thezr environment They focus on the expenence and the local 
constructwn of mdzvzdual or mterpersonal events such as actzvltles and 
conversations" (p 13) 
The apphcat10n of a situated learnmg perspective 1s accommodated w1thm the leammg 
frameworks that are Commumtles of Practice (CoP) and Adult Learmng Theory, and It IS 
to these that the chapter now turns. 
2.9 Communities of Practice 
As descnbed prev10usly, a theory of Situated learnmg focuses on the soCial settmgs that 
construct the learner's ab1hty to learn Importantly, Situated learmng IS bmlt around two 
prem1ses first, knowledge constructiOn 1s made difficult when transmitted knowledge IS 
decontextuahsed, abstract or general; and second, new knowledge and learmng 1s 
conce1ved as bemg located m commumtles of practice For Lave & Wenger (1991), 
leammg IS situated m the sense that Jt mvolves leg1t1mate penpheral part1c1pat10n m a 
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CoP m whtch the 'novtce' can move towards 'full parttctpatwn' through bemg mvolved 
m particular expenences and praclices A CoP 1s defined by Wenger, McDennott & 
Snyder (2002) as, 
"a group of people who share a common concern, set of problems, or a 
passwn about a top1c, and who deepen thetr knowledge and expertise m 
th1s area by mteractwn on an on-gomg bas1s" (p 4) 
The notiOn of a CoP IS central to Lave and Wenger's (1991) versiOn of Situated learmng 
They clatm that the activtlies of a CoP prov1de learners with a framework for makmg 
sense of this specific sphere of hfe The social and cultural contexts m which a CoP exist, 
and to whtch Its activities contnbute, have a Sigmficant mfluence on what IS learned and 
how learnmg takes place For Lave & Wenger (1991), the ways m which a CoP IS 
structured, m terms of Its social relatiOnships, define possibihties for learnmg 
• Learnmg is legitimate m that knowledge IS not JUSt factual but genume and 
contextually bound; 
• Leammg IS penpheral m that 11 mvolves the mteractwn of mdiVIduals, actiVIties, 
knowledge and the soctal world, 
• Learnmg mvolves participatiOn m that there are activities to be engaged m and 
proJects to be completed, often, though not exclusively, partiCipatiOn that IS 
embedded m the activities of the commumty 
The strength of the term CoP resides m Its potential as a 'thmkmg tool', Idenlifymg 
practice and concepts of Identity as entry pomts mto the broader conceptual framework of 
social theory of learnmg (Wenger, 1998) For Wenger (1998), CoP are underpmned by a 
social theory of learnmg that seeks to mtegrate the components that charactense social 
participation These components mclude 
Meamng - "Learnmg 1s first and foremost the ab1lity to negotwte new meamng" 
(Wenger, 1998 p 226) 
Meamng IS descnbed as a way of talkmg about hfe, expenences and the world as bemg 
meamngful Wenger descnbes the duahty of parlicipatwn and reificatwn m generatmg 
meamng from actwns ParticipatiOn IS descnbed as those activities mvolved through 
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social enterpnse. Reificatwn IS descnbed as the process of givmg form to our 
expenences, for example codifymg knowledge through texts, manuals and curnculum 
However, although reificatiOn seeks to "descnbe our engagement wrth the world as 
productrve of meanrng" (p 58), lt can represent decontextualtsed and procedural 
understandmg, particularly when set away from pracuce, as may happen m coach 
educatiOn programmes deltvered through 'theoreucal classroom' Simulated work. In 
reference to learnmg, Wenger concluded; "the pnmary focus [of learnmg] must be on 
negotzatrng of meanrng rather than on the rnechamcs of rnformatwn transmrsswn and 
acqursrtwn" (p.265) 
2 Pracuce - a way of talkmg about shared history, social resources, frameworks, and 
perspecuves that can sustam mutual engagement m actiOn Concepts of pracuce are 
Important because knowledge, that IS "knowmg how" as opposed to "knowmg that", IS 
mtegrated m the endeavour of practice Certamly m umverstty based phystcal educatiOn 
programmes, school expenence has been tdenufied as the most productive period m 
learnmg to teach (Cape!, 1996) In support, and m the context of formaltsed mentonng, 
Mernam, Bradley, & Baumgartner (2003) reported how participants Identtfied, "real 
/earnzng was zn the hands-on expenentral actrvrtres, the practice Itself' (p. 178) 
Fundamentally, Wenger has argued that 1earmng IS not stmply the acqmsition of 
mformatwn, but ts fixed m practice that allows people to make sense of and use that 
mformatwn m contextual enterpnse 
3 Identtty - ways of talkmg about how learnmg changes who we are and creates 
personal histones m the context of our commumttes A commumty of practtce ts 
encompassmg m the sense that tt IS "about" somethmg, It IS not JUSt a set of relatwnshtps 
as found m concepts of network The commumty has an Idenuty that shapes the tdentittes 
of Its members The Importance of tdenuty IS that It helps orgamse what ts attended to, 
what ts reJected, and what ts parttctpated m Havmg a sense of Idenuty ts an essenttal 
facet of learmng m any orgamsatwns 
4 Commumty - a way of talkmg about the soctal configurations m whtch enterpnses 
are defined as worth pursmng and parttcipatton ts recogmzable as competence For 
Wenger (1998) a commumty of pracuce IS charactensed by three dimensiOns a) Its 
members engage m JOint enterpnse, which IS understood and contmually renegoUated, b) 
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mutual engagement wh1ch bmds !Is members around a soc1al fabnc of enterpnse, c) and a 
shared repertmre of procedures, routmes and styles that members have developed 
S1gmficantly, members of a commumty are mformally bound by what they do together, 
from engagmg m lunchl!me d1scusswns to solvmg difficult problems Commumt1es of 
pracl!ce engage m pracl!ce that IS both exphc1t and tac!l, knowledge that IS formally 
arl!culated and knowledge that IS assumed 
In hamessmg the potenl!al of CoP as s1tes of learning, Wenger (1998) has argued that 11 1s 
necessary to recognise that knowledge 1s developed through both the 'core' and 
'boundanes' of the commumty Although the core represents the centre of expert1se, 11 1s 
at the boundanes of the commuml!es where new ms1ghts mto understandmg also emerge 
For Wenger, CoP truly become orgamsatwnal assets when the1r core and the1r boundanes 
are act1ve m complementary ways. The challenge for developmg volunteer coaches m the 
UK IS to expand commumty boundanes and acknowledge that coaches bnng w1th them, 
consciOusly and subconsciOusly, the knowledge, culture and Jdent1ty from the1r 'other' 
formal, mformal and salaned commumt1es of pract1ce By domg so, a potential coachmg 
CoP embraces a w1de range of commumty membersh1p and occupatwnal contexts. 
Intml!vely, Wenger's CoP IS appealing m that 1t articulates soc1al partJc!patwn embedded 
m the leammg process However, m a cautwnary note, K1rk & Kmchm (2003) suggest 
that perceptiOns of the apprenl!ce movmg seamlessly towards mastery of 'goods' as a 
leg111mate pcnpheral parl!c1pant m any CoP JS not unproblemat1c, "unless there zs a 
publzcly establzshed and shared concept of excellence wzthm a CoP, there can be no 
learmng trajectory and, m effect, no commumty of practzce" (p 230) Essenl!ally, there IS 
a need to estabhsh those 'dommant norms' and competences m relation to the sk1lls and 
knowledge wh1ch are fundamental to the attmnment of excellence and acceptance of the 
coach as a learner w1thm the commumty The challenge for formalised coach mentonng 
1s to capture the essence of commumt1es of pract1ce m pursmt of a dynam1c and 
developmg coachmg pedagogy for coach educatiOn programmes As Wenger (1998) 
suggested, 
"those who can understand the mformal yet structured, experzentzal yet 
soczal, character of learnzng - and can translate thezr mszghts mto 
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des1gns m the serv1ce of learmng - Wlll be the arclutects of our 
tomorrow" (p 225) 
2.10 Adult Learning Theory 
Bmldmg on their genenc defimtwn of leammg descnbed earlier m this chapter, Knowles 
et al., (2005b) defined Adult Learning Theory as, "the process of adults gammg 
knowledge and experllse" (p 174) Descnbed as a set of gmdelmes, a philosophy, a set of 
assumptiOns, and a theory (Memam, 1983), adult learnmg theory advocates that adult 
leammg differs from leammg m childhood Based on a set of flexible core pnnciples 
(discussed later m this sectiOn), adult learnmg theory, It IS argued, offers a lens through 
which to shape and bmld a more conducive leammg process for adults (Memam, 2001) 
In a review of adult leammg development, Memam (2008) has descnbed how, 
histoncally, adult leammg research has used concepts such as transformatiOnal leammg 
and self-duected learnmg to focus on the mdiVIdualleamer. Specifically, how the learner 
processed mformatwn, and how leammg empowered adults to learn More recently 
however, and mfluenced by situated cogmt10n theory, adult leammg research has 
addressed Issues of h1stoncal and socio-cultural context (M ern am, 2008) Emergmg from 
th1s conceptual shift are studies of work place learmng, which focus on space, power, and 
Identity (Fenw1ck, 2008) The result has been for adult learmng research to move away 
from focusmg on understandmg adult leammg from solely the learner's perspective, and 
mstead, be gm to understand adult leammg by exammmg the learner m context (Mernam, 
2008) 
In an attempt to further understand the applicatiOn of adult learnmg theory m practice, 
K1ely, Sandmann, & Truluck, (2004) have proposed a 'four-lens' model from which to 
conceptualise adult learnmg W1thm each lens, a number of key concepts and dimensiOns 
are Identified 
learner (1 e participatiOn motives, leammg styles, expenence, andragogy, self-
directiOn, and leammg environments that mvolve complex and novel situatiOns) 
2 process (1 e learnmg processes, reflectiOn, dialogue, transformatiOnal leammg, 
expenent1al learnmg) 
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3 educator (1 e teacher beliefs and assumptiOns, philosophical onentatwns teachmg 
style) 
4 context (1 e. learnmg commumtJes, mteract1ve and structural, power, Situated 
cogmtwn) 
In cons1denng the efficacy of adult learnmg theory to underpm fonnalised mentonng, 
these four 'lenses' are now considered in more detml 
1) Learner 
The acknowledged d1stmctwn between child and adult learner IS finnly entrenched m the 
learnmg literature (Merriam, 2008) So much so, that that the tenns pedagogy and 
andragogy are now part of the lexicon of tenns used to capture specific contexts m 
learnmg In his semmal work, Knowles (1973) defined pedagogy as the art and science of 
teachmg children, and andragogy as the art and science of helpmg adults learn Certamly 
the core assumptiOns that underpm andragogy are seen as, "znvaluable zn shapmg the 
learnmg process [and] to be more conduc1ve to adults" (Knowles et al., 2005b, p 2) In 
this regard, Knowles (1973) premised five assumptions about the charactenstJcs of adult 
learners that are different from assumptiOns about child learners (Table 2 3)· 
Table 2.2: Characteristics of Adult Learners 
Self-concept· adult learners have a need to be self-directed 
2 Expenence adults have a wealth of expenence that they use as a resource for 
learnmg 
3 Readmess to learn learning IS very much lmked to their social roles 
4 Onentatwn to learmng onentatwn toward learnmg shifts from one of 
subJect-centeredness to one of problem centeredness 
5 MotivatiOn to learn Adults are motivated to learn as they expenence needs and 
mterests that learnmg would satisfy 
Source Brown, 2006 p 707 
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Embedded m these assumptiOns, the concept of self-d1rectwn IS particularly prevalent 
W1thm a learnmg context, self directiOn IS defined by Montgomery (2009) as the process 
where adult learners take the Initiative for their own learmng, Identify needs, devise 
goals, recogmse resources, engage With appropnate activities, and evaluate outcomes 
The s1gmficance of these attnbutes IS that adult learners reqmre a degree of control m the 
planmng, 1mplementmg and evaluating of learmng (Montgomery, 2009) From a practical 
perspective, understandmg learner needs, pnor expenences and knowledge would appear 
an essential reqmrement for any adult learmng activity. 
2) Process 
The process lens wllhm K~ely at a!, (2004) model focuses on how adult learners learn 
Informed by Mez1row's (1991) model of transformatiOnal learnmg, adults engage with 
what IS called 'perspective transformatiOn'. Captunng both the process and outcome, 
'perspective transformatiOn' IS defined as, 
the process of becommg cntzcally aware of how and why our 
presupposztwns have come to constram the way we percetve, understand, 
and feel about our world; of reformulatzng these assumptwns to permzt a 
more mcluszve, dzscnmmatzng, permeable, and mtegratzve perspectzve, 
and of makmg deczswns or otherwzse actmg on these new 
understandmgs" (Mez1row 1991, p 14) 
At the core of adult learnmg thmkmg IS an acknowledgement that adults need to be m 
control of their learmng processes It IS this perceptiOn of self control, It 1~ argued, that 
leads to mcreased learmng (K1ely et a!, 2004) For Knowles et a!, (2005b) this mvolves 
the learner bemg mvolved m four d1stmct planmng phases Fmt, mdividual learnmg 
needs are Identified Second, a strategy IS conceived and re~ources 1den11fied m ach1evmg 
learnmg goals Third, learmng strategy IS realized and resources utilized Fmally, the 
learner evaluates the process of ach1evmg their learnmg goals In practical terms, 11 IS a 
remmder to mstructors (and mentors) mvolved m adult educatiOn that ;elf concept IS both 
a charactenstJcs of adult learners, and at the same time, a purpose 
AttentiOn to the concept of self m the leammg process also serves to h1ghhght the role of 
adult educators For mstance, perspective transformatiOn IS triggered by what Mez1row 
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(1991) called 'd1sonentmg dilemmas", where cntical or s1gmficant events are 
expenenced, and where mterpretatwn of these events IS mcongruent With existmg frames 
of reference For Knowles et al, (2005b), the adult educator encourages and prompts the 
learner to engage m cntical reflectiOns and to consider alternative perspectives In this 
way, the adult educator facilitates the potential of the learner to become more 
autonomous learners As K1ely et al, (2004) concluded; 
Transformatzonal learnmg processes can help adult learners recogmse 
and overcome dzstorted assumptions that make up thezr personal 
perspectlves so that they are more developmentally functzonal m guzdmg 
observatzons, mterpretatzons, and actzons (p. 23) 
3) Context 
As descnbed earlier m thiS chapter, context plays a cntical role m shaping leammg and 
learner's perceptions of leammg, and much of the recent literature m adult learmng has 
been mformed by Situated cogmtwn theory (Caffarella and Mernam, 2000, Mernam, 
2008, Fenw1ck, 2008) Situated learmng explicates the interactive and rec1procallearmng 
relatiOnship between learner and context, and by domg so, focuses on learmng m the 
situatiOn and the Impact of the situatiOn on the learner As a result, recent studies m adult 
leammg (Fenw1ck, 2000), have begun to recogmse the problematic nature of knowledge 
transfer meamngful and validated knowledge m one context may not be legitimate m 
another context The Importance of exammmg context results m researchers cons1denng 
Issues of power, gender, race, disability, and sexual discnmmatwn m effectmg learmng 
processes (K1ely et al, 2004) 
Recogmsmg that adult leammg IS more than cogmtive processmg, and that adult learnmg 
IS multidimensiOnal and contextually situated, offers opportumt1es to both expand and 
com1der new InstructiOnal strategies m facilitating adult learmng From a practical 
per,pective, encouragmg adult educators (mentors) to find authentiC and 'real-hfe' 
problems and SituatiOns from which to fully engage learners, offers possibilities to fully 
engage the adult learner m a process that has value and relevance 
4) Educator 
Uneqmvocal evidence suggests that adult learmng IS best facilitated where the adult 
educator adopts a fac1htatmg role as opposed to a didactic mstructwnal role (Cume, 
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2000) As Galbrmth (1991) has observed, effecttve teachmg and leammg expenences are 
challengmg, acllve, cntteally reflecttve, collaborallve and transfonmng. Smce adult 
educat10n draws heavtly from humanistic tradtl!ons (Imel, 1999), the term facthtator 1s 
used in the hterature to mfer a supportmg, fostenng and asststmg role m the leammg 
process One of the strengths of Klely et al, (2004) four lens model ts that 11 draws 
attention to the role of the educator m the adult leammg process In the destgn of any 
leammg envtronment, this would seem cnllcal because adult educators hold perceptiOns 
of thetr role, values, and assumpt10ns of leammg whtch then shape and mfluence the 
practtcal teachmg strategtes that are adopted. 
It has been argued that adult leammg theory should form the basts of the content, process 
and evaluatiOn ofleammg m mentonng (Enghsh, 1999, McCaughty et al, 2005; Casstdy 
& Ross1 2006) Indeed Enghsh (1999) has suggested that usmg adult learmng theory to 
underpm mentonng mteractwns maxtmises the potenllal of mentonng as a professtonal 
leammg strategy for both new and expenenced pract1t10ners As descnbed earher m the 
chapter, Colley (2003) has argued that mentonng lacb a theoretteal base from whtch to 
underpm pracllce Adult leammg Theory addresses thts short fall, and would seem to 
offer a framework from whtch to further exam me the potenllal of formahsed mentoring 
From the hterature revtewed, a soctal leammg perspecttve appears to be parttcularly 
useful when constdenng the professiOnal learmng of volunteer coaches Typtcally, 
volunteer coaches operate dunng weekday evemngs and weekends, and are often 
mvolved m sport as volunteer taxt dnvers, support workers, care-gtvers, role models, 
laundry servtce and fundratsers m mamtammg thetr sports teams (Jones, 2006) 
Subsequently, there are substanttal barners (e g money and llme) m accessmg formal 
'learmng' structures as promoted by natwnal govermng bodtes A soctal leammg 
perspecttve acknowledges that leammg cannot always be destgned, 11 belongs to the 
domam of expenence and practtce and can therefore only be 'destgned for' (Wenger, 
1998) As Wenger mllmates, "communllles ofpracllce are about content, about learnmg 
as a lzvmg experrence of negotwtmg meanmg, not about form" (p 229) 
A narrow vtew of leammg has tradtl!onally placed knowledge acqu!Sli!On wtthm 
educatwnal mstttut10ns and formal settmgs However, by broademng a vtew of leammg 
m whtch, as Rogoff (1995) has suggested, leammg 1s seen as the product of parttctpatwn 
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m social practice, It IS then possible to recogmse and mcorporate workplace/work based 
activities w1thm a learmng framework As a re;ult, leammg IS seen as engagmg m the 
social world and consequently, With a broader conceptualisation, numerous learnmg 
opportumt1es present themselves As a result, conceptualismg the context and the quality 
of the leammg envlfonment allows orgamsations to embrace Issues of lifelong leammg or 
'life-w1de' leammg (Chealla1gh, 2001), captunng both formal and informal learnmg 
settmgs The followmg sectiOn now exammes the concept of mformal learnmg and the 
opportumtles afforded by cons1denng alternative leammg environments and activities m 
developmg a leammg coach. The context, m relatiOnal to th1s study's aims, IS to consider 
volunteer coaches mentonng mteract10ns when situated outside of formal leammg 
prOVISIOn 
2.12 Learning Situations- Informal Learning 
The nature of coachmg learmng, pnnc1pally 'partJc!patwn' coachmg as opposed to 
'performance' coachmg, IS charactensed by voluntary and mdependent practice, with 
neophyte coaches attendmg one-off workshops and coachmg qualifications m order to 
develop their coachmg knowledge (CushiOn et al, 2003) As descnbed earlier, th1s type 
of formal coach educatiOn has been cnlicJsed for Its narrow approach towards leammg 
(Abraham & Collins, 1998), formal coach educatiOn IS charactensed by orgamsed 
leammg events or packages, the presence of a designated teacher or tramer, the award of 
a qualificatiOn or credit, and external spec1ficatwns of outcomes (Eraut, 2000) However, 
research confirms that coachmg expenence and leammg from other coaches are the 
pnmary sources of knowledge for coaches (Saury & Durand 1998, Gilbert & Trudel, 
1999, CushiOn et al, 2003, Irwm, Hanton & Kerwm, 2004, Jones et al, 2004) Coaches 
serve an apprenticeship of observation m the coachmg environment, but th1s may not be 
embraced (formally) w1thm the coach educatiOn process (CushiOn et al, 2003) As a 
result, research has concluded that mformal educatiOn was the most Important source of 
knowledge for coaches' developmental needs because 1t was relevant and meanmgful to 
the1r practice (J ones et al, 2004) 
Leammg environments have been traditiOnally descnbed as either formal or mformal 
(Williams, 2003) formal bemg represented by educatwnal mst1tutwns and mformal by 
workplace engagement Yet 1t could be argued, both perspectives merely repre~ent forms 
of social practice Indeed, for Colley, Hodkmson, & Malcolm (2003), 1t 1s not possible to 
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separate formal and mformal mto drstmct and polansed categones Rather, Colley et a/, 
have argued that there IS a need to recogmse the mterrelatwnshrp of formal/mformal 
leammg and the mterchangeable attnbutes of both wrthm the context m which they are 
delivered. Recogmsmg mformal and formal attnbutes m relatiOn to the learmng context 
thereby allows leammg to be placed along a contmuum (Stem & Sommerland, 1999) 
Fig 2 0. Formal contmuum ofleammg srtuatwns 
Informal 
Jmphcrt 
Unmtended 
Unstructured 
No teacher 
Formal 
Classes 
Workshops 
Quahficatwnli 
The outcome of this broad view of learnmg for both researcher and policy maker IS neatly 
summed up by Colley et a/. (2003), 
"the challenge zs not to combme mforma/ and formal /earnmg, for 
informal and formal attnbutes are present and mterrelated, whether we 
Wlllzt so or not, The challenge IS rather to recogmse and 1dentify them, 
and understand the 1mpltcatwns of the partlcular balance or 
mterrelatwnsh1p m each case" (p 64) 
At this JUncture It IS perhaps worth hrghlightmg Issues of termmology m the mformal 
leammg literature, and the vanety of terms used to articulate mformal learnmg discourse 
Eraut's (2000) paper on mformal learmng and tacit knowledge m professional work 
addresses this debate Eraut preferred to use the term "non-forma/learmng", as mformal 
leammg IS associated wrth other meamngs/mterpretatiOns and features of situatiOns (e g 
dress, discourse, behaviour), thus, the label mformal leammg doesn't capture alternative 
approaches to formal leammg "Ifs col/oquzal appltcatwn as a descrzptor of learnmg 
contexts may have httle to do wllh learnmg per se" (Eraut, 2000, p 12) However, the 
European CommissiOn's (2001) commumcatwn paper on hfe-long leammg Identifies and 
uses the label non-formal leammg as a thrrd mtermedrate category, between formal and 
mformal, non-formal attnbutes mclude learning that IS not provrded by an educatiOnal 
mstrtutwn but that IS mtentronal from the learner's perspective In revrewmg these and a 
number of other publications wrthm the mformal literature, Colley et a/, (2003) 
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suggested that the use of mformal or non-formal terms IS dependent on the dimensiOn m 
which the wnter situates themselves· either political (empowenng underpnv1leged 
learners) or theoretical (understandmg context outside educatiOnal mstJtutwns) In the 
political dimensiOn, wnters tend to use the term non-formal, while m the theoretical 
d1menswn, researchers use informal However, m summatiOn, Colley et al, (2003) posit 
that there was no s1gmficant difference between the two; rather, they appear 
Interchangeable Beanng m mmd that the study descnbed m this thesis sits w1thm Colley 
et al, (2003) descnptwn of a theoretical dimensiOn towards mentonng, the term 
'm formal' IS used throughout this study 
A number of researchers, workmg in a vanety of professiOns, have acknowledged 
mformal environments m supportmg and developmg professiOnal leammg For example, 
research by Eraut, Alderton, Cole & Senker, (1998), and drawmg from healthcare, 
engmeenng and busmess, reported that, 
"/earnmg from other people and the challenges of work Itself proved to 
be the most Important d1menszons of learmng, Although some reported 
learnmg from formal educatzon and tra1mng, th1s was often only of 
secondary Importance" (p 37) 
Similarly, teachers w1thm a proJect assessmg model professiOnal development reported 
that mformal leammg captured the essence of successful CPD. that IS, an on-gomg 
process rather than a 'one h1t' activity m which teachers transfer thmkmg back mto their 
environment (Johnson, Murphy & F1lby, 2000) For this reason teachers felt that mformal 
leammg captured the context specific knowledge of their occupatiOn, 1dentifymg 
meamng and relevance m supportmg knowledge constructiOn Interestmgly, the authors 
descnbed powerful CPD practice through an analogy of bmldmg a house formal trammg 
captures the bluepnnts, tools and matenals needed, but there IS still a need to construct 
the physical structure, mformal leammg captures the constructiOn process m actually 
bu1ldmg the structure through collaboratiOn and social practice In relatmg this to teacher 
CPD, Johnson et a/, (2000) suggested that, "1njormal approaches expand professzonal 
development to znc/ude learnmg whzle domg and learnmg from domg" (p 21) 
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With a greater acknowledgement of the opportunities afforded by mformal learnmg, 
researchers are now begmmng to explore frameworks to both capture and measure It, and 
are askmg, what makes an mformal settmg conducive to learmng? How can we measure 
the leammg effectiveness of mformal act!Vlty? In addressing the former, Gamble (2001) 
suggested a workmg environment that encompassed task vanatwn, opportumties to 
mteract with experts (both mside and outside the workplace) and work roles that 
stimulated leammg Similarly, the work of Lave & Wenger (1991) captured the 
Importance of a supporting envuonment that allowed for penpheral participatiOn m a 
community of practice Interestmgly, Skule's (2004) paper on leammg conditions at work 
addressed both conducive leammg environments and measurement, and tenders a vision 
of what workplace pedagogy m coaching might look like Although possibly limited m Its 
generalisability by contextual (pnvate sector corporatiOns) and cultural (Norwegtan 
survey data) settmg, It offers possible ways of thmkmg about the contextual and 
orgamsatwnal factors that challenge or promote mformal leammg Skule Identified 7 
factors conducive to learmng m the workplace: 
Exposure to change- products and processes, 
2 Exposure to demands -from clients, colleagues, manager, 
3 Managenal type responsibilities -deciSIOn makmg, proJect management, 
4 ProfessiOnal contacts- participatmg m professiOnal forums, networkmg, 
5. Feedback- seemg direct results of performance, 
6 Management supportmg learnmg - supporlmg and encouragmg, 
7 Rewardmg proficiency - not JUSt monetary, but possibly distnbutwn of more 
mterestmg tasks and Improved career opportunities 
The md!Vlduals within Skule's study flounshed m environments m which they were 
stretched, challenged and empowered m their datly working lives The result was, as the 
partiCipants perceived It, environments m which high learnmg mtensity (defined as a 
composite of subJective JUdgement, leammg time reqmred to master the role, and 
durability of acqmred skills) was acknowledged and extensive mformal learmng could 
take place Intnnsically, Skule's seven factor framework suggests a means of assessmg 
and enhancmg mformal leammg environments, allowmg orgamsatwns to possibly 
measure mformal learmng, and recogmse and validate leammg conditiOns withm the 
workplace 
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The strength of mformal leammg SituatiOns have been recogmsed by numerous 
researchers (Cole, 2004, Gaspanm, 2004, Frensch & Runger, 2003; Martz & Shepherd, 
2003, Gourlay, 2002) These mclude· 
• Flexible proviSIOn which captures a multitude and vanety of actlVlties and 
settmgs, 
Used as a complimentary partner to formal learning expenences, 
Recogmsmg and captunng the social Sigmficance of leammg from 
others, 
• Greater freedom for learners to Identify themselves withm the social practice of 
work, Identifymg relevant and meamngfulleaming opportumtles (Eraut, 2004) 
Yet despite evidence supportmg the powerful efficacy of mformal leammg on 
practitiOner's practice, Billet (2002) has argued that the simplified conceptua1Isat10n of a 
particular learmng ~Ituat10n as "mformal" constrams and underestimates the development 
of what he has descnbed as, a 'workplace pedagogy' Followmg Billet's argument, m the 
coachmg process, there are mtent10nally structured goal-directed activities underpmmng 
practice, and coachmg roles mvolvmg deliberatiOn, reflectiOn and judgements about 
performance Labellmg these expenences as mformal leammg therefore limits an 
understandmg of leammg to what might be termed, a dichotomy of convemence, formal 
or mformal, rather than a framework of Interdependent leammg situatiOns between the 
mdividual and social practice (Colley et al., 2003; Billet!, 2002) As Eraut (2007) 
confirms, most human learmng does not actually occur m formal contexts, as researchers 
m both educatiOn and coaching CPD will acknowledge (Cush10n et al, 2003, Jones et al, 
2004, Cassidy et al, 2004) 
Current CPD actiVIties within coaching have been charactensed by provision that IS 
formalised and qualification dommated (Abraham & Collms, 1998) Furthermore, 
Armour & Yelling (2004) have suggested that It IS meffective to provide a senes of 'one 
shot' professional development activities, undertaken away from the place of work, 
Without specific follow up and without making links with previous leammg Within 
educatiOn, Klinger (2004) has made a similar point and labelled much of existing CPD as 
"Sit and get", charactensed by stand alone workshops I sess10ns, where relatively passive 
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parttctpants are mtroduced to the latest thmkmg by "experts" However, coaches arnve at 
coach educatiOn courses w1th powerful personal beliefs and dtspostlions denved from 
formal!ve coachmg expenences As a result, coaches may be forced to attend/pass (some 
governing bodtes ms1st on evidence of attendance in order to retam regtstratwn), but that 
doesn't mean they have to learn anythmg or to contmue to learn. It may be the case that a 
'dynamtc' and 'mtegrated' CPD framework JS one m which opportumlies for mformal 
leammg and the development of a workplace coachmg pedagogy, alongside a formal 
structure of knowledge dtssemmatwn, are recognised by both mdtvtdual and 
organisatiOn. Thus coach/mentor mteractwn, embedded m the coachmg workplace, might 
follow formal educatiOnal pracl!ce, allowmg coaches to contextualise new knowledge 
gathered from attendmg these courses. 
2.14 Professional coach learning 
"If coachmg IS to be a professzon, then professzonal development IS what 
professzonal coaches need" (Armour, 2004, p 110). 
The professiOnal development of coaches 1s acknowledged as a complex and mullifaceted 
process, charactensed by proviSional and mdtvtdual leammg pathways (Knowles, 
Gtlboume, Borne, & Nevtll, 2001, Nelson & Cushwn, 2006) Central to thts 
developmental process has been coach educatiOn Typtcally, and based on empmcal and 
anecdotal evtdence, coach educatwn has been negalively regarded, descnbed as 
fragmented m delivery and avatlabtlity, w1th little or no follow up, offenng few 
opportumttes to transfer theory m to praclice, and wtth knowledge that ts removed from 
the reality of practice (Nelson & Cushton, 2006) As lan McGeechan, an elite rugby 
coach commented m Jones et at, (2004) study of expert coaches, "if you are relymg on a 
coachzng course, you are relyzng on tlungs that are probably about jive years out of date" 
(p 59) lt ts therefore not surpnsmg that coaches don't value coach educatiOn (m tts 
current form), but mstead, conststently tdenttfy expenence and observatiOn as key dnvers 
m the constructiOn and development of thetr coachmg knowledge (Cushwn et al, 2003; 
Nelson & Cushton, 2006, Encsson et at, 2008) As Eraut (1994) has argued, professtonal 
leammg has been descnbed as the abtlity to change practtce, and a substanttal proportiOn 
of leammg m relatton to change occurs m the context of use. 
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The IdentificatiOn of coach leammg as a central concept underpmnmg much of the policy 
directiOn of coach educatiOn m the UK, Canada and Australia, has generated noticeable 
attentiOn m recent years (Irwm, Hantoon & Kerwm 2004, Wnght et al, 2007, Nelson et 
al, 2006; Gilbert & Trudel, 2006) Coach learmng has been defined as learmng that 
embraces "all forms through whrch coaches acqurre the knowledge that mforms therr 
professronal practrce" (Nelson et al, 2006, p 249) Examples from the literature mclude 
Nelson et al., (2006) observatiOn that coach leammg was a mix of formal (coach 
certificatiOn), non formal (coachmg workshops), mformal (expenential leammg), 
directed and self directed learmng expenences Werthner & Trudel (2006) on the other 
hand, descnbed coach leammg situatiOns as mediated (gmded by an external source), 
unmed1ated (learner takes responsibility for learning), and mtemal (reconsideratiOn of 
ex1stmg coachmg Ideas) The ImplicatiOns from such studies are fourfold firstly, that 
sources of coachmg learmng are multiple, secondly, that one source of coach leammg 
doesn't take precedence over another, thirdly, that coach leammg processes are complex 
and multi-dimensiOnal, and fourthly, that m recogmsmg the multiple Sites of coach 
leammg, It IS possible to move coach educatiOn beyond traditiOnal trammg models 
underpmned by notions of "knowledge transfer' (Cote, 2006), and to consider 
cooperative and social means of knowledge constructiOn Put another way, and usmg 
leammg metaphors from Sfard (1998), It would be possible to expand coach educatiOn 
beyond 'acquiSitiOn' and consider 'participatiOn' m coach leammg (Wnght et al, 2007; 
Gilbert & Trudel, 2006) 
In conceptualismg coach leammg beyond the formal structures of coach educatiOn IS to 
acknowledge possibilities of coach learmng through occupatiOnal or 'workplace' 
situations Occupations are nch m context, culture and emotiOn and therefore act as 
powerful determmants of leammg (Wenger, 1998, Billet, 2002) From this perspective, 
leammg can be ~een as the product of 's1tuadeness' (Lave & Wenger, 1991) As 
descnbed earlier m this chapter, a Situated theory of leammg re-focuses the learnmg 
spotlight on social participatiOn to capture the processes newcomers expenence as they 
learn from more expenenced members 
In recent years, there has been a growmg body of coachmg research that perceives 
leammg as an active process of 'becommg' a member of a commumty and, m so dmng, 
constructs and re-constructs an Identity that mfluences the mterpretatwn of leammg 
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opportumt1es w1thm that commumty (Culver & Trudel, 2006, 2008) The findmgs from 
such work support a cons1derable body of literature that has recogmsed the importance of 
constructmg and shanng coaching knowledge through soc1al mteractwn (Jones et al, 
2004, Jones 2006; Cushwn et al, 2003, Cass1dy et al, 2004; Cote, 2006). As one coach 
m Wnght et al, (2007) study of youth 1ce hockey coaches stated, 'You learn more about 
coachmg from other coaches than anybody else' (p 136) Mentonng IS a case in pomt. 
Mentonng as a leammg strategy JS v1ewed as a co-leammg actlVlty in wh1ch mentor and 
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mentee exchange ideas and mformatwn and, in so domg; both construct new 
orgamsatwnallevel knowledge and personal knowledge (Gilles & W1lson, 2004) Hence, 
and m the context of professwnal development and coach learmng, mentonng might even 
be recogmsed as a 'm1cro-level knowledge constructmg commumty of practJce' (Singh et 
al, 2002) 
Recent studies on coach leammg have begun to develop conceptually nch accounts of 
coaches' leammg SJtuatwns For mstance, m a study of 44 Canadian coaches (levels 2/3 
on the NCCP cert1ficatwn framework), Encsson et al, (2008) found that coaches learn 
from a vanety of leammg slluatwns (1 e formal, non-formal and informal), but that the 
most Important sources of coachmg knowledge were leammg by domg, and mteractmg 
wllh other coaches and peers In another study that exammed mfluences on youth football 
coaches' leammg, Stephenson & Jowett (2009) 1dentJfied professiOnal trammg (formal), 
soc1al leammg (mformal), and mtemally reflective learmng sJtuatJOns (mformal) as three 
key factors to successful coach development In a study of volunteer 1ce hockey coaches 
m Canada, Wnght et al, (2007) Jdenlified seven sources of coachmg knowledge large-
scale coach educatiOn programs, coachmg chmcs/semmars, formal mentonng, 
books/v1deotapes, personal expenences related to sport, family, and work; face-to-face 
mteractwns w1th other coaches, and the Internet These sources were categonzed under 
the labels, mediated learmng slluatJons and unmedJated leammg sJtuatwns The findmgs 
from these three studies suggest two important pomts, F1rst, researchers and policy 
makers need to be mmdful of the emphaSISes placed between acqmsJtJon and 
partJC!patwn structures m the archllecture of coach leammg provision It appears to be the 
case that coaches want a m1x of learmng SJtuatwns and expenences to g1ve them both a 
broad understandmg of the coachmg process, and sport speCific knowledge that has value 
and relevance to their practJce Secondly, researchers need to contmue to examme coach 
leammg, but should go beyond Jdenlifymg leammg SJtuatwns m order to examme 
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leammg processes at these slles (Werthner & Trudel, 2006) It IS by understandmg the 
agency-structure relatwnsh1p w1thm !he coach leammg expenences that 11 IS poss1ble to 
opl!mJse professwnalleammg programmes for developmg coaches 
In a key d1scusswn paper on coachmg sc1ence, Woodman (1993) addressed the 1ssue of 
professwnal recogmtwn and suggested that professional occupatwns were charactensed 
by certam key reqms1tes; "umque sk1lls, a philosophy, code of practice, evaluatwn of 
effectiveness and a knowledge base " (p 7) Woodman contended that understandmg the 
nature of knowledge w1thm the coachmg process was important for 1ts apphcatwn to 
pracl!ce, because the coaches' knowledge base influenced the leammg tasks selected 
Further, 11 has been argued that a closer exammatwn of a coachmg knowledge base Will 
not only mform practice, but mform the nature of coachmg learning m relal!on to what 
knowledge should be taught, how th1s knowledge should be delivered to coaches and, 
ull!mately, how to assess leammg has taken place (Abraham & Collms, 1998; Jones et 
al, 2003, Cote, 2006) In hght of cla1ms for the professwnal status of coachmg to be 
accredited (Woodman, 1993; Lyle, 2002), the importance of establishmg an overarchmg 
framework of accepted understandmg and knowledge IS recogmzed as an essential 
cntena for categonzmg occupatiOnal domams as professwnal (Shulman, 1998; Hoyle and 
John, 1995) 
2.15 Coaching Knowledge 
One of the central tenets of professwnal pract1ce 1s concerned wllh the process of 
changmg ex1stmg SituatiOns mto preferred ones (Glaser, 1999) However, the ability to 
manage th1s process reqmres a knowledge base that w1ll, for example, help practJI!oners 
create avenues of mqmry, select appropnate methods to explore problems, define areas of 
relevance, and ullimately, establish and create meanmg (Kuhn, 1970) Consequently, the 
importance of establishmg a clear and umversally accepted knowledge base w1thm a 
professwnal framework has been argued (Pope, Smllh, Goodwm & Mort 2003, Glaser, 
1999, Eraut,l994), m the absence of such clanty, "all the facts that could poss1bly 
pertam to the development of a g1ven sc1ence are lzke/y to seem equally relevant" (Kuhn, 
1970, p 15) At the heart of professwnal knowledge IS the belief that a professwn bases 
1ts pracl!ce on a body of techmcal or spec!ahst knowledge Th1s notwn of professional 
knowledge would appear cnl!cal for coachmg's asp1ral!ons to professwnal recogmtwn, 
particularly where questwns remam about the nature of a coachmg knowledge base and 
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the levels of cnt1cal scholarship that contribute to this knowledge base (Jones et a!, 
2004) 
The delivery of procedural knowledge through NatiOnal Govermng Body (NGB) 
coachmg qualificatiOns has been recogmzed and cnticized (Abraham & Collms, 1998, 
Lyle, 2002, Cushion et a!, 2003) Procedural knowledge which IS descnbed as knowmg 
'how to' (Lyle, 2002), has been the dommant knowledge structure m the UK NGB 
qualificatiOn framework, where short descnpt1ve coachmg courses, delivenng smppets of 
procedural knowledge from an array of dJSciplmes has been the standard fonnat (CushiOn 
et a!, 2003) However, relymg on procedural knowledge lirmts a coach's ab1hty to 
appreciate the context, vanab1hty and domam-spec1fic nature of coachmg. Dnlls that are 
acqmred dunng these courses as 'good practice' and 'gold-mark' actiVIties fail to achieve 
the level of success when delivered away from the structured course environment 
(CushiOn et a!, 2003) As Lyle (2002) has argued, coaches are given access to procedural 
knowledge without the supportmg background that facilitates cntical reflectiOn and 
flexibility. Abrahams & Colhns (1998), therefore, suggested bmldmg declarative and 
propositiOnal knowledge mto coachmg programmes, alongside procedural knowledge 
Declarative knowledge which IS descnbed as knowledge 'about thmgs', and proposillonal 
knowledge which IS descnbcd as understanding relatiOnships between concepts (Lyle, 
2002), then facilitate the transferability of knowledge by allowmg coaches to understand 
the reasomng behmd a selected actlVlty For Abraham & Collins (1998), coach educatiOn 
programmes should be charactensed by cogmtive and expenentJal leammg expenences, 
broad problem-solvmg activities, a central theme of reflectiOn on coachmg perfonnance, 
and a strong underpmmng (scaffoldmg) which allows for future professiOnal 
development However, as they acknowledged; 
"All of tillS should be deltvered as early as poss1ble 1f sturdy 
'scaffoldrng' IS to be erected Th1s would certamly contrad1ct the pattern 
of coach educatwn m the UK, that IS, the lower down the coachmg 
structure you go, the shorter the course Rather than berng the shortest 
course, the first bas1c coachmg award should be the longest" (Abraham 
& Colhns, 1998, p 75) 
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Utthsmg the work of Schulman (1998), Jones et al, (2004) have argued that a greater 
understandmg of pedagogtcal content knowledge, the conflatwn of content and pedagogy 
that separates coachmg from merely mstructmg, IS reqmred to contnbute to the 
professiOnal knowledge base debate. They suggested that there are valuable lessons to be 
learnt from educatwn as coachmg seeks to transplant models of knowledge mto the 
domam For mstance, Hoyle and John (1995), reflectmg on a knowledge base wilhm 
educatiOn, suggested that constructmg a professwnal knowledge from other fields was 
problemalic Using an analogy of medtcine to Illustrate the pomt, they descnbed how 
medtcal practilwners drew upon and applied laws from chemistry, bwlogy and 
physwlogy m dtagnosmg They therefore drew from a theoretical body of knowledge to 
gmde thetr actwns Yet, argued Hoyle and John, an over emphastse on theoretical 
knowledge has sometimes underplayed the Importance of case studtes and expenence 
that pracl!lioners' used to mform theu praclice As Hoyle and John concluded, problems 
occur where academics and praclitwners take polar postttons· academics emphaslSlng 
techmcal knowledge through codtfied and published texts, while the practilwner IS more 
concerned wtth practical knowledge and the act of practtce. 
A particularly useful way of conceptuahsmg professiOnal knowledge IS to draw upon 
Eraut'~ (1992) work m whiCh he tdenlified three kinds of knowledge proposttwnal, 
process and personal Proposttwnal knowledge mcluded domam-spectfic knowledge, 
concepts, generahsatwns and practtce pnnctples Process knowledge was tdenl!fied as 
"knowmg how to conduct the vanous processes that contnbute to professwnal actwn" 
(Era ut, 1992, p I 05) The thtrd knowledge ts defined as personal knowledge whtch ts 
constructed from the mterpretatwn of expenence The personal knowledge that a learner 
bnngs wtth them to professwnal praclice mfluences thetr understandmg, mterpretatwn 
and the apphcatwn of proposttwnal knowledge 
A number of studtes m coachmg have borne out the efficacy ofEraut's (1992) knowledge 
map For example, Cote, Salmela, Trudel, Bana, & Russell (1995), acknowledged the 
domam spectfic and sttuauonal nature of coachmg knowledge Drawmg on expert htgh 
performance gymnastiC coaches, a model was constructed whtch demonstrated the 
dynamic and mterrelated relatwnshtp that extsts between structures of the coachmg 
process, compelitwn, trammg, orgamsatwn, coach's personal charactensttcs, athlete's 
personal charactensttcs and contextual factors such as workmg condttwns When 
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evaluatmg the gymnast's potential, coaches would consider their own coachmg abilities 
and linutatwns, athlete charactenstics and level of development, and contextual factors 
From this mformatiOn, coaches then developed mental models to construct a "workmg" 
plan of action which was used to decide which knowledge was Important m relatiOn to 
the 'central components' of competitiOn, orgamsatwn and trammg The use of mental 
models, alongside stored hierarchical structures of genenc knowledge, allowed coaches 
to update, modify and re-evaluate practice and hence 'thmk on their feet'. Intmtively, the 
appeal of mental models IS one of situatwnal context That IS, rather than a set of 
prescnbed or precomp1led knowledge structures, such as schemas, expert coaches utilize 
sport specific knowledge, adaptmg this to the perceived SituatiOn, and complimented by 
the use of genenc coachmg knowledge 
Saury & Durand (1998), ut1lismg a qualitative research design m the form of m-depth 
mterv1ews and mductive codmg, assessed the practical knowledge of Olympic expert 
smling coaches Previous studies were cnticised for v1ewmg the coachmg process as a 
senes of well defined operatiOns which could be specified and planned in advance (Cote 
et al, 1995) Saury & Durand however saw the reality of the coachmg process as a senes 
of constramts to be overcome and therefore a degree of flextbthty based on cogmttve 
anticipatiOn. Usmg Schon's (1983) framework of professiOnal knowledge m which the 
practitioner IS faced with an Ill defined and undetermmable senes of problems, Saury & 
Durand Illustrated the constramts faced by the sports coach, complexlly, dynamism, 
smgulanty, and confl1ctmg values The value of such cntena highlighted the 
unpredictable and uncertam nature of the coach, athlete, environmental relatiOnship m 
which the coach relies on the abi!!Iy to problem solve and make deciSions as they evolve 
m front of them As Saury & Durand (1998) commented, 
"Coachmg tasks are not problems posed naturally to a coach They only 
become problems once they have been understood and delimited In 
other words, a problem must be delmeated and constructed so that 
strategies for solvmg can be dev1sed or elicited" (p 263) 
In Identifymg the knowledge structures used by expert coaches, Saury & Durand 
concluded that practical knowledge could be expressed as explicit or Implicit Explicit m 
the form of descnptive and declarative knowledge, such as scientific or techmcal 
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knowledge, and tmphctt m the form of tact! knowledge, such as professiOnal 'know how', 
processes denved from expenence and observation 
Abraham and Colhn's (1998) work on the nature of coachmg knowledge and tts 
tmphcatwns for the development of coachmg expertise is also helpful Adoptmg a 
cognitive psychologtcal perspective, they postulated that expert coaches are charactensed 
by thetr expert declarative and procedural knowledge and thetr capactty to orgamze thts 
knowledge Consequently the expert coach ts able to mterpret, solve and apply expert 
mterventions and copmg strategtes to the coachmg sttuatlon The approach to problem 
solvmg ts htghhghted by an expert's subJect domam. In the natural sctences, such as 
phystcs, btology or maths, experts select one rule (productiOn) m definmg a solutiOn to a 
problem, termed as a 'forward reasomng approach'. However, m the soctal sctences, such 
as coachmg, there may be several methods used to achteve a solutiOn Abraham & 
Colhns (1998) have termed thts approach a 'breadth-first approach' The coach ts faced 
wtth a number of constramts to whtch solutiOns must be provtded and therefore a 
combmatwn of deductive reasomng and cogmttve orgamsatton of knowledge ts utthzed 
by the expert coach. Imphcatwns for coach education programmes are clear, 
"ExpertiSe IS the knowledge of makmg correct deuswns w1thzn the 
constraznts of the sesswn Thus coachmg IS not a behavwur to be cop1ed 
but a cognzt1ve sk1ll to be taught" (Abraham & Collms, 1998, p 68) 
In drawmg together thts sectiOn, and m constdenng Imphcattons for coach mentonng, the 
literature has revealed how expert coaches, alongstde experts m other fields, search for 
new knowledge which they apply creatively to umque and novel sttuatwns Moreover, 
experts share knowledge, make better use of knowledge, and have extensive pedagogtcal 
content knowledge, mcludmg deep representatiOns of subJect matter knowledge (Beretter 
& Scardamaha, 1993, Housner & French, 1994) The outcome ofthts knowledge base IS 
that expert coaches have better problem solvmg strategtes, better adaptation and 
modtficatwn goals for dtverse learners, better skills for tmprovtsatton, better dectsion 
makmg, and greater sensitlvtty to context The lessons from exammmg professiOnal 
knowledge for coachmg mentonng, and the content of these mteractwns, are therefore 
two fold Ftrst, tt could be argued that volunteer coaches need a knowledge base that 
facthtates professwnaltmpact (performance, soctal, educattonal), and secondly, volunteer 
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coaches must demonstrate they have the techmcal, reflective and ethical qualitJes to 
operate m their professiOnal domam As Hoyle & John (1995) have argued, 
"Publzc confidence can only be gazned If the professwn openly asserts 
1ts expertise, a process wh1ch can be g1ven greater cred!bllzty by the 
existence of a recogmsed body of professwnal knowledge" (p 74) 
In rev1ewmg expert coaches' knowledge, Jones et al, (2004) have argued that 
professiOnal knowledge IS constructed through interactiOns wJth the social world, and 
therefore to understand coachmg knowledge, and how coaches utJlize It, there IS a need to 
understand the membership of the coaches' occupatiOnal and social worlds Central to 
this perspecl!ve IS that coaches (as all social actors do) construct knowledge through the 
reflection and mterpretatmn of their social and cultural worlds. The followmg sectiOn 
therefore considers the process of reflectiOn m the constructiOn of professiOnal 
knowledge 
2.16 Professional Knowledge and Reflection 
The role of reflectiOn m constructmg knowledge has received considerable attentiOn m 
the coachmg literature (Gilbert & Trudel, 1999, Knowles, Borne & Nevill, 2001, Nelson 
& Cushmn, 2006, Knowles et al, 2006) ReflectiOn IS conceptualised as a meta-cogmtlve 
process, reflectiOn creates and enhances mental networks for the processmg of 
mformatmn and the development of complex mental mterconnectmns m allowmg 
practllwners to Improve their knowledge base and actiOns (Barnett, 1995) Consequently, 
many researchers see reflectiOn as a catalyst for higher order thmkmg (Gilbert & Trudel, 
1999, Barnctt, 1995) and the opportumty for 'cnt1cal reflectiOn' IS a desired outcome of 
the mentor-mentee relatiOnship (G1lles & W1lson, 2004) 
In his classic work on professional practice, Schon (1983) argued that a gap exists 
between propos!lwnal profesqonal knowledge and the reality of how a professiOnal 
practitiOner acts Unlike the practice of scientists who are presented with well defined 
problems m which theory naturally dnves practice, disciplines such as social work, 
educatiOn and nursmg must work with "messy, mdetermmate and problematzc 
sztuatwns" (p 21) Adoptmg an expenentJal learmng perspecl!ve, Schon argued that 
knowledge constructiOn IS denved from both the reflectiOn-m-actiOn (thmkmg on our 
feet) and reflectwn-on-actJon (after the encounter) of professiOnal practice The pomt IS 
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made where reflection mvolves an understandmg of the actiOn, cntically analysmg the 
SituatiOn, restructunng and then further applicatiOn, Schon labelled th1s, "a reflectzve 
conversatwn wllh the sztuatzon" (p 165) 
H1stoncally, Schon suggested that the knowledge base for professional activities has been 
dommated by the 'Techmcal Ratwnahty Model' m which problem solvmg and the 
constructiOn of knowledge are made rigorous through the apphcauon of sc1enufic theory 
and techmque, resultmg m, "the posztzvzst epzstemology of practzce "'(p 40) However 
situations wh1ch m1ght be viewed as complex, uncertain, instable and umque, do not fit 
the Techmcal Rationality Model As a consequence, Schon suggested, the Techmcal 
Model observes professwnal knowledge as a process of problem solvmg but fmls to 
acknowledge problem settmg, the process by which we identify the ends to be met and 
the means to achieve them Schon Illustrated this from examples m psychotherapy and 
soc1al work where the practitiOner must make sense of a situatiOn which 1mtially makes 
no sense, has ambiguous ends and sh1ftmg contexts of practice Cnt1cally, Techmcal 
Ratwnality, Schon argued, depends on agreed ends In light of the contextually dynamic 
environment m which coachmg operates (Lyle, 1996; Dick, 2007), the use of Schon's 
expenentJal leammg theory from which to examme the construction of professiOnal 
knowledge through reflectiOn upon expenence, could be fruitful for the coachmg 
literature 
An example of the process of reflectiOn m bmldmg coachmg knowledge IS found m the 
work of Gilbert & Trudel (1999, 2004, 2005) In an attempt to address what they 
perceived as a shortfall m the research literature, Gilbert & Trudel (2004) exammed how 
youth sport coaches constructed knowledge through expenence, utliismg Schon's 
leammg theory Fmdmgs suggested that the process of reflectiOn was fundamental to the 
Improvement of a knowledge base and, consequently, professwnal practice Gilbert & 
Trudel (2004) supported Schon's argument that reflectiOn should be viewed as a senes of 
deliberate cogmt1ve constructs, rather than random tnal and error deliberatiOn, and that 
four central themes have been Identified m sustammg the reflective process F1rst, 
mdividuals attempt to construct and understand the reahty of their world, which Schon 
termed 'frames' Accordmgly, w1thm each diSCipline, practitiOners may perceive a 
vanety of roles For example, some coaches may perceive their role as one of moral and 
soc1al development, whereas other coaches would emphasize the role of performance 
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development The way an mdtvtdual frames thetr role mfluences whtch mformat10n they 
percetve as pertment and Important Second, leammg takes place wtthm the reflective 
process when problem solvmg IS treated as a umque construct in whtch a solution must 
be sought, the solutiOn then provtdes a frame of reference whtch the mdlVldual can then 
store or modtfy extstmg strategies The thtrd theme m the constructiOn of knowledge IS 
through expenmentat10n Ut!hsmg a cyclical structure, the mdtvtdual adopts a strategic 
development, expenmentatwn and evaluative approach, whtch allows them to solve a 
dtlemma. Schon's final conjecture IS that professiOnals create virtual worlds m whtch 
scenanos are played out before transferrmg to reahty Certamly at the elite level of sports 
performance, an mcrease m the use of computer software and vtdeo analysts IS used to 
not only evaluate performance but to play through endless VIrtual scenanos. 
The mfluence of Schon's work concemmg professiOnal knowledge has also been 
documented wtthm teacher educatiOn (Eraut, 1994, Moon, 2004, Herman & Mandell, 
2004) Fendler (2003), tracmg the genealogy of reflectiOn m teacher educatiOn m the US, 
states that Schon's "practllwner based mtuztzon" (p 19), was enthusiastically embraced 
m educatiOn because tt was seen as a way to rmse soctal status and professwnaltdenuty 
In the coachmg literature too, the role of reflecuon m constructmg coachmg knowledge 
ha; been acknowledged For example, Bowes & Jones (2006) exammed the underpmmng 
of a coaches' mterpretatwns and deciSIOn makmg processes, suggestmg that these 
cogmtlve actiOns were grounded m the reflectiOn of expenence, and the soctallearmng 
from these past events then, "acts as a skeleton around whzch constantly dynamzc 
sztuatwns are mterpretecf' (p 242). 
Yet the role of reflectiOn m the constructiOn of contextually senstttve content knowledge 
ts not without challenges Fendler (2003), for example, has argued that an array of 
meamngs m reflectiOn dtscourse has resulted m a confused agenda and a body of mtxed 
messages ReflectiOn has been defined as a way of becommg more professiOnal, a tactt 
and tntmtlve understandmg of practice, the evtdence of self consciOusness, a planmng 
approach, accessmg tactt knowledge; and the development of more effective practtces 
(Fendler, 2003) Consequently, It becomes cnttcal that future coachmg research 
establishes how reflectiOn is to be used, and how It wtll gmde the constructiOn of 
professiOnal knowledge Further, Fendler has suggested that reflectiOn may at ttmes be 
stmply a process of ratwnahsmg and reconfirmmg pre-conceived tdeas, as opposed to 
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challengmg assumptiOns As a result, reflective practitioners may hmlt themselves to the 
confines of their personal knowledge. Interestmgly, both Fendler (2003) and H1ebert, 
Galhmore & Stlgler (2002) have suggested that practitiOners might add a social 
dimensiOn to reflectiOn by makmg It avm!able to cnt1que among peer groups and 
colleagues IntUitively, the ability to frame knowledge, understandmg, leammg and 
v1canous expenences through reflected collaboratiOn and partnerships, would seem to 
suggest a role for mentonng m the constructiOn of professiOnal coachmg knowledge 
(Jones et a!, 2004) 
2.17 Coach mentoring 
The challenge we face zn coachzng and coach educatzon zs to find ways 
of utlllSlng the posztzve aspects of the apprentzceshzp and mentorzng 
whzle bezng cogmzant of thezr weakness, as well as havzng lt mformed 
by current educatwnal/adult learnmg research" (Cassidy & Rossi, 
2006, p 239) 
Although mentonng 1s very much evtdent m policy documents and coach quahficauon 
frameworks m the UK (Heuze, 2005, North, 2006, Lyle, 2007), m practice, mformal 
mentonng has been Identified as a key feature of many coachmg environments (Gilbert & 
Trudel, 2006) Indeed, and as suggested by Jones et a! , (2009), If mentonng IS defined as 
leammg from a more expenenced other, then coaches and athletes across the sportmg 
landscape would be able to Identify somebody they have sought out for advice Yet, and 
as descnbed earlier m the chapter, m Its current form, mentonng m coachmg, as with 
many other domams, IS uncntlcal and unhelpful m developmg professiOnal knowledge 
(CushiOn, 2001, CushiOn et a!, 2003, CaSSJdy et a!, 2004) Subsequently, mformal 
mentonng may only serve to perpetuate and reproduce ex1stmg coachmg cultures and 
practice (CushiOn et a!, 2003) The challenge for coachmg orgamsatwns that v1ew 
mentonng as a strategy for enhancmg professiOnal practice IS to make explicit the tacit 
knowledge that IS constructed withm such relatiOnships Only by domg this can new 
knowledge be d1ssemmated mto the orgamsatwnal and cultural network to be used as 
codified knowledge by others However, It could be argued that the reality of the 
volunteer coach structure IS that money and lime are msunnountable bamers m 
formahsmg existing mfonnal coachmg mentonng relatiOnships In the detenmnatwn to 
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consider coachmg as a 'professiOnally regulated profess10n' by 2016 (North, 2009), 1t JS 
mterestmg to speculate on the ways m wh1ch 1t 1s po;s1ble to formalise ex1stmg structures 
and relationships m order to deliver a CPD programme that IS systematiC, planned and 
reflex! ve (W enger, 1998) 
There is a cons1derable body of empmcal research m coachmg that has identified 
mentonng as an important source of coachmg knowledge For mstance, Irwm et al, 
(2004) conducted a study of 16 elite gymnastics coaches, exammmg coachmg knowledge 
and how coaches mcreased the1r knowledge base. Coaches reported that the two most 
important sources of their coachmg knowledge were mentonng and tnal and 
error/expenmentatJOn For th1s reason, Irwin et al, (2004) concluded that; 
"Mentonng m both formal and m formal capacllles allows a shift from 
the self focus of the nov1ce and promotes the development of their 
pedagogy m relatwn to their students' learnmg" (p 437) 
In another example, Gilbert & Trudel's (2005) study of Canadian coaches, advocated the 
development of mentonng embedded withm 'coachmg pods' (local commumty coachmg 
groups), and the identificatiOn of nommated mdtvtduals to factlitate the mentormg 
process The fundamental nature of such a model was that mentonng was 'local', and 
embedded m contextual practtce, whtch Ayers and Gnffin (2005) have recogmsed as 
CPD that has real "take home" value In Gtlbert & Trudel's study, where mentonng was 
locally based, CPD was able to demonstrate clear relevance to professiOnal needs 
The capactty to expenment, parttcular wtth newly acqmred knowledge, was tdenttfied as 
an tmportant element of CPD acttvlty m a study by McCullick, Belcher & Schempp 
(2005) Parttctpants were candtdates on professiOnal golf educatiOn programme Coaches 
reported that the abtlity to transfer mformat10n from the classroom onto the practtce tee 
and work wtth 'hve' students proved to be h1ghly effecttve From thts actiVIty, candtdates 
were not only able to explore theorettcal tssues and transfer these mto a practtcal settmg, 
but were able to rece1ve tmmedtate feedback from thetr mstructors Through thts 
'apphed' expenence, candtdates estabhshed ownershtp of knowledge m creatmg 
meamngful and stgmficant leammg for theu own soctal settmg Essenttally, course tutors 
were at hand to atd and capture stgmficant moments dunng the practtcal, and m 
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dtscusston with the candtdates, asstst perceptiOn m tdenl!fymg tmportant cues dunng the 
leammg process, cues whtch neophyte coaches, workmg m tsolatwn, mtght not 
recogntse. 
A revtew of the coach mentonng hterature has revealed that mentonng ts a popular, but a 
rather poorly conceptuahsed leammg tool recommended for coach educatwn (Cushwn, 
200 I; Cushwn et al, 2003; Gtlbert & Trudel, 2006, Cushwn, 2006) Desptte lacking 
conceptual support, researchers sttll recogmse the potential of mentonng as a strategy m 
bridgmg the percetved gaps m coach educatwn, and support the potenl!al role of 
mentonng m extendmg and developing coach leammg (Cushwn, 2001; Cushwn et al, 
2003; Casstdy et al, 2004; McCulhck et al , 2005; Cushwn, 2006, J ones et al , 2009). 
Indeed, research has found that both expenenced and novtce coaches have tdenttfied 
mentonng as essenttal to thetr development, and pomted to the need for structured 
mentonng programmes to support contmumg professwnal development (Casstdy et al, 
2004, Nash & Sproule, 2009) In thts regard, the followmg sectwn draws from the 
mentonng hterature descnptwns of effecl!ve mentonng programmes and the 
charactensl!cs of good mentonng pracl!ce 
2.18 Mentoring strategies- recommendations for practice 
From a revtew of the mentonng hterature, tt ts evtdent that the adoptton of a situated 
perspecttve to mentonng encourages the researcher to constder the mdtvtduals, the 
process, and the context of the programme Thts paradtgm shtft away from tradltwnal, 
dyadtc notwns of mentonng mstead draws attentwn to the acttve and dynamtc 
relatwnshtp between learner and context Wtth thts m mmd, the followmg elements of 
effecl!ve mentonng programmes are constdered under thts tnad model 
Individuals 
• Thought must be gtven to mentor reqmrements In borrowmg from the work of 
Cushwn et al. (2003), Jones et al. (2009) advocate a 'Job descnptton' of mentor 
competenctes that mclude possessmg the appropnate mtx of "socwl, cultural and 
symbolic capztal to 'carry off' the role (p 276) 
• Constderal!on to matchmg parttctpants The mentonng hterature clearly 
acknowledges the quahty of a personal and emotwnally committed relatwnshtp, 
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therefore, relatwnshtps need to be matched accordmg to some form of shared 
'worldvtew' (Jones et al, 2009) 
Process 
• Rhodes et al, (2004) advocate the creatiOn of learmng contracts, but mstead of 
the mentor takmg full responsibility for the mentee's leammg, the mentee learns 
to share responsibility for learning and mcreasmgly becomes self duected In this 
way, a form of shared accountability and responsibility is created 
• Trammg proviSIOn for both mentors (Jones et al, 2009) and mentees. PartiCipants 
need to be pnmed for mentonng 
• Acknowledge the reciprocal learnmg and developmental charactenstics of 
mentonng 
• Adult learners need to be m control of their leammg processes. Subsequently, 
both mentor and mentee need to take the Initiative for their own learmng, Identify 
needs, devtse goals, recogmse resources, engage with appropnate actiVIties, and 
evaluate outcomes (Montgomery , 2009) 
• Engage m cnttcal reflective practice (Colley 2003) As well as mentors mteractmg 
wtth theu mentee, configurauons might also mvolve peer mentonng, or 
collaboratiOn between mentors Mentors reqmre time and space to share their 
expenences and to feel supported m their efforts (Jones et al, 2009) 
• The mentonng programme must offer opportumttes for participants to mcrease 
awareness, tdenttfy alternative;, Imllate actiOn, and develop themselves (Hay 
1995) Hence the learnmg environment must encourage mnovatton and 
partiCipants to seek out evidence from their practice (DIES, 2005). This mtght 
mvolve a form of actiOn research, and from whtch dyads and multiple dyads 
collaborate to exchange mformatwn 
• Awareness that mentonng IS a flmd and dynamic process Mentonng evolves 
(Htggms & Kram, 2001) 
Context 
• Operate wtthm a network or commumty Mentonng relationships that are mtra 
and extra-orgamsatwnal (professiOn, commumty, famtly), operate m multiple 
dyads/networks, and are career/person related and mvolvmg mutuality and 
rectproctty In this way, mentonng IS considered as more of a developmental 
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network, as mdlVlduals look beyond the boundanes of orgamsatwns m seekmg 
out professiOnal support and development 
• Although aware of over-formalismg the mentonng relatwnsh1p, a degree of 
structure IS reqmred This might mvol ve some form of agreement mvolvmg role 
expectatiOns, ground rules for commumcatwn, and programme goals for the 
men tee 
• The mentonng expenence must be challengmg for both mentor and men tee (Jones 
et al, 2009) and mvolve meamngful problem solvmg opportumt1es. 
• Coach educators need to g1ve mentonng relatiOnships a of degree fleXIbility m 
terms of the formality of structure (Jones et al, 2009) It might be more valuable 
to see mentoring contexts on a contmuum, from formal through semi-formal to 
informal (Morton-Cooper and Palmer, 2000) This would appear to capture the 
reality of 'development' mentonng, where mentonng relationships and contexts 
change over time (H1ggms & Kram, 200 I) 
2.19 Chapter Summary 
"Can a formalzzed and structured mentonng program, where mentors 
are selected, accredited and to a certam extent zmposed on coaches, be 
effective?" The challenge we face m coachmg and coach educatwn IS to 
find ways of utzlzsmg the pos1flve aspects of the apprent1ceshzp and 
mentonng whzle bemg cognzzant of the1r weakness (Gilbert & Trudel, 
2006 p 40) 
Mentonng as a source of Ieammg contmues to challenge both researchers and 
orgamsatwns, particularly m the context of complex and shiftmg orgamsatwnal structures 
where mentonng IS sometimes regarded as a solutiOn to all professiOnal development 
needs (Browne-Ferngno & Muth, 2004) Coaches learn some thmgs from expenence, but 
the ability to cnt1cally reflect on expenence m a planned and systematic way can create a 
VItal link between taCit knowledge and the professiOnal knowledge that IS embedded m 
natiOnal governmg bodies awards and supportmg CPD workshops However, reflectiOn IS 
limited by the practitioner's own knowledge, suggestmg that the opportumty to share 
expenences would offer opportumties to develop a more effective knowledge ba~e 
(Knowles et a!, 2006) Certamly m the coachmg literature, the ability of the coach to 
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mtegrate and transform knowledge and skills from ex1stmg formal CPD programmes to 
the context of their practice has been questiOned (Cass1dy, et al, 2004) The place of 
social reflective conversatiOns with a skilled mentor, or mentors, m a supportive 
commumty of practice may go some way towards bndgmg this perceived limitatiOn 
Despite the promise of mentonng as a learmng strategy, there has been comparatively 
little research m coachmg on structured mentonng programmes, and there IS a d1stmct 
lack of empmcal evidence to corroborate the long-term Impact of coach mentonng 
imuauves 
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Chapter 3: Methodology 
3.0 Introduction 
To frame th1s study m terms of how volunteer coaches m1ght learn and develop the1r 
professional practice through mteractwn w1th a mentor IS to Situate 1t w1thm a soc1al 
constructivJst parad1gm A constructiv1st approach focuses on the ways m which 
mdJvJduals create personal meamng from shared soc1al expenences Emphas1smg the role 
of mdJvJdual agency, constructiv1sm v1ews leammg as a process of meamng-makmg and 
a process defined by the personal mterpretatwn of an expenence (Fensham, Gunstone, & 
Wh1te, 1994) Essentially, the meamng-makmg/sense-makmg constructiOns of 
mdJvJduals are of mterest because 1t 1s these constructs that determme future actwn or 
mactwn (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) However, 1t 1s important to acknowledge that 
mdJvJdual cogmt1ve functwns are not constructed m Jsolatwn but operate m socml 
mteractwns and, as a result, 1t can be argued that meamng-makmg cannot be separated 
from 1ts soc1al context 
In hne w1th th1s philosophical perspective, the study reported m th1s thes1s exammed the 
soc1al mteract1ons and processes that took place between sports coach and mentor, 
mteractwns that 1f perce1ved as meamngful, have the potenlial to enhance and promote 
coach leammg The central research questwn 1 n th1s study was 
What can be learnt about coach leammg from the mteractwn 
between volunteer mentors and coaches w1thm a structured 
mentonng framework, and what IS the potential for mentonng to 
enhance the profes"onallearmng of coaches? 
Alongstde the research question, a number of gmdmg questions (Strauss & Corbm, 1990) 
or sub questions (Cresswell, 2007) were developed that helped break the central 1ssue 
down mto clear top1cs to be exammed Hence m terms of the par11c1pants bemg part of a 
structured and formalised mentonng programme, a number of procedural sub questwns 
were tdenlifled. 
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o What do participants understand about mentonng as situated w1thm the context of 
sports coach mentonng? 
o What are the soc1al mteractwns that underpm meanmgful partJc1patwn w1thm a 
formalised coach mentonng programme? 
o What IS the role of mentonng m developing coach leammg? 
o What theones help to explam an mdlVldual's expenence of partiCipating m 
facilitated mentonng? 
o What contextual and mtervemng conditiOns mfluence the mentonng relatwnsh1p 
m a sports coaching context? 
o What actwns or outcomes resulted from the mentonng relationships under study? 
o How do the findmgs mform v1ews about the potentJal for mentonng to underpm 
coach professwnal development? 
It should be noted that the clanty of the research questiOn and ensumg study des1gn took 
much deliberatiOn and mvolved considerable evolutwn The research des1gn became 
mcreasmgly coherent as a result of personal expenences m coach educatwn, a review of 
pertment literature, and a senes of p1lot interviews held pnor to the commencement of the 
mam study For mstance, 11 was through p1lot mterv1ews that the s1gmficant role of a 
coaches' biography m shapmg meamng towards professwnal development actJvJtJes was 
first 1dentJfied 
The mm of the chapter IS to descnbe, m detail, the development of the study from milia! 
conceptualisatwn to wnte-up and to ensure the research process IS transparent Although 
presented chronologically, suggestmg a linear research process, m reality the process was 
multJ-dJrectwnal and 1s best charactensed as an mtegrated and contmuous operatwn of 
cnucal reflection, transformatiOn, and re-d1rectwn However, to ensure that the stages of 
the mqmry are clear to the reader, the chapter 1s orgamsed usmg Denzm & Lmcoln's 
(2005) conceptuali~atJon of the research process and separated mto two d1stmct parts 
The first sectwn of this chapter explams and JUStJfies the research paradigm m which the 
study was located, the research approach used to answer the research questwns, and the 
participants who took part The second part of the chapter then moves on to present the 
methods of data collectwn, analysis and mterpretatwn employed This sectwn of the 
chapter concludes by cons1denng Issues of research trustworthmess 
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3.1 Paradigm Rationale 
Any process of formal inqmry IS gmded by a collectiOn of beliefs and conventiOns which 
for a particular field of study, "unfluence what should be stud1ed, how research should be 
done, how results should be mterpreted" (Bryman, 1992, p 4). These beliefs underpin the 
form of the mqmry and are shaped by three questions· what IS the nature of knowl~dge or 
reality (ontology); what IS the relatiOnship between the researcher and knowledge 
(epistemology), and how the mqmrer should go about finding out knowledge 
(methodology) (Guba, 1990) This belief system determmes how the researcher sees the 
world and acts, and so the nature of research and the methods employed are a reflectiOn 
of the researcher's bound network of ontological, epistemological and methodologtcal 
assumptiOns This aggregation has been termed paradigm (Kuhn, 1970), an mterpret1ve 
framework (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) A paradigm of mqmry gmdes the researcher about 
what IS s1gmficant, legitimate and tenable m a systematic mqmry 
In reviewmg contemporary coachmg research literature, It became apparent that there 
was a conceptual shift m the way researchers examined coachmg Rather than adopt a 
'pamt-by-numbers' and ratiOnalistic approach to understandmg coachmg, researchers had 
began to acknowledge the complexity and ambigUity mherent m the coachmg process 
(Potrac et a/, 2000, Jones & Wallace, 2005) Moreover, CushiOn et a/, (2003) have 
argued that m developmg and extendmg an understandmg of coachmg, there IS a 
necessity to appreciate that tt ts both an mdividual and a soctal process and, as a result, IS, 
" mextncably /m ked to both the constramts and opportumlles of human mteractwn" (p 
216) It could be argued, therefore, that m addressmg the mms of the research, there was a 
need to adopt research practices that were not only dnven by the research questiOn, but 
were also sensitive to the context of the phenomena under mvestigation (Nelson, 
Tre1chler, & Grossberg, 1992) Hence, m exammmg coaches' constructions of their 
expenences of formalised mentonng, a methodology needed to be adopted that was 
mmdful of participants' subJective mterpretatwns, shaped by h1stoncal, cultural and 
contextual factors 
W Ithm the sports coachmg and sports pedagogy re~earch fields, researchers have tended 
to positiOn themselves and their work w!thm one of three d1stmct paradigms (Macdonald, 
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2002) the postttvtst paradtgm, the cnllcal paradtgm, and the mterprellve paradtgm The 
term paradtgm ts used m thts context to capture dtstmct approaches to research that help 
mform, gmde and mterpret the research process A postllvtst paradigm mamtams that 
obJecllve accounts of the real world can be sought (Denzm & Lincoln, 2005) Such an 
approach values the measurement of vanables, logtc, expenmentatton, causal effects and 
umversal theones (Macdonald, 2002). Researchers who ullhze a postllvtst paradtgm in 
exarrumng the soctal world beheve that human acttvity can be broken down mto dtscrete 
and measurable components, wtth the key mm of explammg and predtctmg human 
behavwurs (Curtner-Smtth, 2002). A cntlcal approach to research ts based on the behef 
that an understandmg of the ways m whtch power operates m soctety ts central to 
understandmg soctal hfe Spectfically, thts approach exammes mequahty m the power 
relallonshtps between mdtvtduals and groups, and has the goal of seekmg to address 
inequahty through self-empowerment and emanctpatwn (Curtner-Srmth, 2002). For 
Creswell (2007), the cnllcal researcher seeks a better understandmg of soctal mslltutwns 
and thetr potenllal for transformatiOns, and the soctal struggles of dommated and 
ahenated mdlVlduals and groups An mterprettve paradtgm (wtthin the overarchmg term, 
quahtallve research) reJects the nollon that umversal truths can be uncovered, argumg 
that mdlVldual behaviOur IS based on intentiOns and beliefs within context-nch and 
sttuated reahties Thts perspecttve leads to a research approach that seeks to understand 
the subjecllve and mter-subjecllve meamngs that parttctpants asstgn to thetr reahttes, 
reahttes that have multiple perspecttves and mterpretatwns Wtthm thts paradtgmatlc 
approach, the researcher constructs understandmgs from the parttctpants' constructed 
data and subJecttve mterpretatwns ofthetrreahty (Orhkowskt & Baroudt, 1991) 
In the context of thts study, an mterprettve approach seemed to hold much promtse 
Indeed, Patton, Gnffin, Dodds, Sheehy, Arnold, Henmnger, Gallo, & James (2005) 
expresston that, "the socwl and slluated nature of mentormg learmng lends Itself to a 
qualltaflve des1gn" (p 308) seemed to suggest a parttcular methodologtcal dtrectwn Yet 
desptte recogmtwn of the smtabthty of an mterprellve paradtgm to the research destgn, 
the tmpact of tssues around eptstemology, ontology, axwlogy and methodology as they 
related to the propo~ed study, were not fully apprecmted at the begmmng Further, tt 
became mcreasmgly evtdent that researchers mevttably bnng to a study mterprettve and 
theoretical frameworks that shape tts development As Creswell (2007) has argued, good 
research makes these assumptwns and frameworks exphclt m tts wntmg, acknowledgmg 
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theu mfluence on the conduct of the mqmry This explams the purpose of the next 
sectiOn 
3.2 Qualitative Research Paradigm 
Although the overarching label qualitative research has Its roots m phenomenology, 
social actiOn, and symbolic mteractwnal models (Jupp, 2006), and all three are bound by 
a common mtent of understandmg society and how social actors interpret It, the 
qualitative paradigm IS charactensed by an "mcreasmgly complex conceptual 
envzronment" and "range of mtellectual antecedents" (Edge and R1chards, 1998, p 340) 
This has resulted m the productiOn of a number of alternative research methodologies, or 
meta-parad1gms (Bryant & Bmley, 1997) that embody d1stmct epistemol'?gical and 
ontological strategies (e g cntlcal theory, constructlvism, postpositiVIsm) Bryant & 
Bailey (1997) have argued that not only does this reflect the evolutiOn of the qualitative 
paradigm, but can refer to specific views of research 
It IS important to bnng to the fore that any diSCUSSion around research paradigms must 
acknowledge human constructiOns, and therefore their susceptibility to human frailty As 
Guba & Ltncoln (1994) have suggested, "no constructum zs or can be mcontrovertzbly 
nght, advocates must rely on persuaszveness and utzlzty rather than proof m argumg thezr 
posztwn" (p 108) Furthermore, there JS still considerable debate concemmg reference to 
defimtwn, meanmg and the ImplicatiOns of tennmology and labels used m paradigm 
discourse (Guba & Lmcoln, 1994; Denzm & Lmcoln 2005; Creswell, 2007) For Denzm 
& Lmcoln (2005) the researcher utilizes the paradigm that IS best situated to gmde the 
mqmry, but there may be occasiOns where the researcher can blend elements of one 
paradigm with another that share Similar values (axiology), Issues and basic beliefs For 
example, w1thm qualitative research paradigms, a number of researchers have suggested 
that both constructiVIsm and participatory paradigms, although d1stmct m their beliefs 
and worldv1ew, share approaches to Issues of ngor and ethics, the use of natural settmgs, 
and the researcher as an mstrument withm the study (Appleton & Kmg, 2002, Denzm & 
Lmcoln, 2005, Creswell, 2007) Such an approach, It would seem, and w1thm a 
qualitative framework, supports an eclectic position m a study's paradigm of choice 
The challenges faced by the researcher, m an mcreasmgly complex and vaned 
mterdisc!plinary approach to research (Johnson & Onwuegbuz1e 2004), are Illustrated by 
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the debate concemmg a study's gmdmg paradtgm For Denzm & Lmcoln (2005), 
commensurabthty between opposmg paradtgms (posttlvtst v mterprettve) ts problematic 
because the behef systems of each model are contradtctory and mutually exclustve, 
however commensurabthty wtthm paradtgms that share axiomatic elements, such as 
postttvtsm and post postttvism, and constructive and parttctpatory ts posstble Butldmg 
on thts debate, Johnson & Onwuegbuzte (2004) have argued that an eptstemologtcal 
posttton does not dtctate spectfic data collectiOn or analytical strategtes that the 
researcher must use, indeed tt may be the case where a qualitative researcher uses data 
collectiOn methods synonymous wtth quantitative research For Johnson & Onwuegbuzte 
(2004), research methods selected wtthm an mqmry must be based on a, 'needs-based or 
contzngency approach" (p 17) as opposed to researchers treatmg, "epzstemology and 
methods as bemg synonymous" (p 15) Consequently, they encourage researchers to 
constder research strategtes that are mclustve, plurahsttc and comphmentary 
In constdenng the natural development of a study, the researcher then seeks out strategtes 
and a paradtgmattc framework that best offers gutdance m addressmg the atms of the 
research Denzm & Lmcoln (2005) have addressed thts tssue by descnbmg the quahtattve 
researcher as 'bncoleur and qwlt maker' (p.4) A bncoleur ts descnbed as someone who 
contmually mvents strategtes for comprehendmg reahty, reflected m the notton of 
quahtattve research as multt method m apphcatton (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005). As such 
the mterprettve bncoleur produces a bncolage, "a pzeced-together set of representatzons 
that are fitted to the 'peczfics of a complex sztuatzon" (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005, p 4) 
Accordmgly, the quahtattve researcher uses a vanety of tools, methods and techmques of 
representation and mterpretatton, the chOice of practices that Nelson et al, (1992) 
descnbed a~. "pragmatzc, strategzc and self-reflexrve" (p 2) In constdenng the destgn 
and tmplementatton strategtes for thts study, three paradtgms underpmmng qualitative 
mqmry, as tdenttfied by Denzm & Lmcoln (2005), were constdered post-postttvtsm, 
parttctpatory, and constructtomsm 
Post-postttvtsm holds that only parttally objecttve accounts of the world can be produced 
A postpostttvtst paradtgm ts charactensed by an approach that ts logtcal, underlines 
empmcal data collection, constders cause and effect onentatton, and ts determmtsttc 
based on a pnorz theones (Patton, 2002) It does, however, recogm~e the dtscrettonary 
role of the researcher wtthm an mqmry, that methods are Imperfect, and therefore there ts 
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a need to use multiple methods, both qualitative and quantitative (Denzm & Lmcoln, 
2005) A participatory parad1gm 1s defined by Creswell (2007) as research that contams, 
"an actzon agenda for reform that may change the lzves of part1c1pants, the mst1tutzons m 
wh1ch they lzve and work, or even the researchers' lzves" (p 21) In dealing w1th 
margmalised groups and the 1ssues they face (e g. oppresswn, alienation, hegemony), 
such a belief system seeks to g1ve a vmce to participants m bnngmg about change to 
pracllce The final parad1gm considered was constructwmsm In education, 
constructwmsm has been descnbed as a theory that focuses on learner act!Vlty m 
constructmg knowledge (Hepburn, 2006) Although Bryman (2004) has mllmated that 
constructiomsm can be used interchangeably w1th the term construcllv!sm, Crotty (1998) 
has argued otherwise Acknowledging the ease w1th wh1ch the two terms are used 
reciprocally, Crotty defined constructlvlsm as "the mean-makmg act1v1ty of the 
md1v1duar' (p 58) and constructwmsm as "collective generatzon (and transm1ss1on) of 
meanmg (p 58), With a focus on the role of culture m mfluencmg how md!v!duals see 
thmgs. Although the d1stmctwn 1s small, 1ts applicatwn to th1s study was helpful Hence a 
study that uses construct!Vlsm focuses on the umque contnbutwn to knowledge of the 
md!Vldual Bmldmg on th1s, and drawmg from the work of Jean Pmget, construct1v1sm 
can be defined as the process whereby mdmduals engage m constructmg meamng 
through their mteractwns w1th the external world Researchers who adopt a constructivlst 
perspective study how and why part1c1pants construct meamng and actwns m certam 
s1tuatwns (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) 
Recogmsmg a soc1al d1menswn, a socml constructiv!st perspective focuses on how 
md!v!duals perce1ve the1r Sltuatwn, and how meanmg !S negotiated and constructed from 
the mteractwns between theu socml, h1stoncal and cultural lives W!thm such a reality, 
meamng 1s shaped by the mteractwn between the subjective mterpretatwns of the actors 
and the context of the s1tuatwn Th1s philosophy results m a research strategy m wh1ch 
the researcher seeks to understand and represent the subjeCtive perspective and 
mterpret1ve processes of the md!V!dual or group Th1s pos1t10n results m a rejectwn of 
learnmg as the pass1ve asslm!latwn of new knowledge; mstead, learmng 1s understood as 
an active process by wh1ch learners are mtegrated mto, a 'knowledge commumty' 
(Wenger, I 998) 
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In summary, the use of a social constructivist paradigm appeared to hold much promise 
m under~tandmg and exarmmng formalised coach mentonng This was not a case of 
legitimizmg one paradigm over another; rather, a socml constructiVISt paradigm appeared 
to offer a framework withm which the research questiOns could be fully addressed A 
researcher who utilizes a constructlvist paradigm recogmses that such a study IS 
charactensed by an emergmg design, a context-dependent framework and the use of 
mducuve data analysis procedures (Creswell, 2007). Moreover, m adoptmg a social 
construcUvist research paradigm, the researcher's situated pos!Uon m mterpretmg the 
reality of the phenomenon of mterest, as opposed to passive obJecuve reportmg, IS clearly 
acknowledged As Charmaz (2006) noted, 
"No qualrtallve method rests on pure mductwn - the questwns we ask of 
the empirical world frame what we know of 11 In short, we share m 
constructzng what we define as data Our conceptual categones anse 
through our mterpretat1ons of data rather than emanatmg from them or 
from our methodological practices" (p 51 0) 
In theu cntlque of educational research paradigms, Johnson & Onwuegbuz1e (2004) have 
argued that qualitative researchers have sometimes fmled to pay sufficient attention to 
providmg a ratiOnale for mterpretatwns of their data Furthermore, as they contend, 
"without publzc mspectwn and adequate standards, how IS one to dec1de whether what IS 
clazmed 1s trustworthy or defensible?" (p 16) With this m mmd thoughts JUmped to 
consider a methodological approach for this study The followmg sectiOn first descnbes 
and Justifies the use of a case study approach that was used, and then proceeds to present 
Grounded Theory Method as the 'tool' for analysis An m-depth explanatiOn of the 
procedures of Grounded Theory employed m the analysis of data are discussed later m 
this chapter, but at this stage It IS Important to establish a ratiOnale for Its use 
3.3 A Case Study Approach 
The deciSion to recrmt volunteer coaches through a County Sports Partnership (CSP) was 
motivated by a need to examme mentor/coach leammg 'm actwn' (Bassey, 1999) As 
Cohen, Mamon & Mornson (2000) have articulated, case study research, "prov1des a 
unzque example of real people m real s1tuatwns" (p 181) The CSP reported m this study 
mmored the functiOns and structures of the other 49 CSP' s m England However, before 
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movmg on to dzscuss the data collectwn methods used to access thzs group, zt is necessary 
to descnbe the type of case study m.ed 
The label case study zs a generic term concemmg the broad mvestlgation of an mdzvzdual, 
group or zssue. It can also be expressed as both the process of mqmry and the product of 
that mqmry (Stake, 2005) Certamly wnters such as Ym (1994), Memam (1998) and 
Stake (2005) zdentzfied case study research as a method, whereas Wolcott (2001) used 
case studzes as a form of reportmg. There zs some agreement, however, when defimng 
case studzes. For mstance, Stake (2005), captured a certam consensus by defimng case 
studzes as, "the study of the parllculanty and complexzty of a szngle case, comzng to 
understand zts actzvzty wzthzn zmportant czrcumstances" (p. xz) Hence a study that uses a 
case study approach focuses on a "speczfic, unzque and bounded system" (Stake, 2005, 
p 445) However, the literature dzverges when descnbmg types of case study, which zs 
charactensed by mynad of mterpretatwns, categones and labels For example, Ym (1994) 
zdentzfied 3 types of case study. exploratory (used as a pzlot before developmg other 
studzes); descnptlve (a narrative of the expenence); and explanatory (te,tmg theones). 
Stake (2005) and Creswell (2007) also zdentlfied 3 types but marked these as mtnnsic 
(focused on the case Itself, m whtch there ts untqueness about tts fonnat), Instrumental 
(mvesugatmg a partzcular case m order to relate to external zssues and theones), and 
collective (multiple cases to Illustrate an zssue) On the other hand Stenhouse (1985) 
zdenufied 4 types of case study whzch he labelled· ethnographic, evaluatzve, and 
educational and actwn research These examples reveal a range of meanmgs and 
termmologies; a landscape which Bassey (1999) was unable to summanse, observmg 
that, 
"to draw such compansons IS a dangerous game, for I cannot be sure I 
have correctly elicited what these wnters have meant by the terms they 
have used and, dare I say zt, neither can we be sure that these wnters 
themselves had clear, unambzguous concepts m thezr mznds and 
managed to express them coherently" (p 35) 
In pursmt of methodological coherency, and m considenng case study categones and 
types of, Bassey' s (1999) conceptual reconstruction was found to be particular! y useful m 
this study Bassey Identified 3 types of case study. Theory-seekmg and theory-testmg 
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case studies (focusmg on a specific Issue); story-telling and p1cture-drawmg case studies 
(narrauve/descnpt1ve accounts of events/programmes/systems), and evaluative case 
studies (enqumes mto events/programmes/systems to deterrnme their worthwh1leness) 
Although recogmsmg the dangers of categonsatwn, and that ISsues and actiVIties might 
and do overlap, such categories make clear the purpose of the selected case study The 
study reported m this chapter IS, therefore, consistent With Bassey's evaluative case study 
approach, with Its focus on the concept of mentonng as a learmng strategy With volunteer 
sports coaches. 
Although Issues of generalisab1lity and trustworthiness are addressed later m this chapter, 
It IS Important at this stage to say somethmg about these Issues when usmg case study 
designs Recalling Patton's (2002) comments on the practical challenges of conducting 
research, case studies are often selected because of direct accessibility, convemence, and 
the straightforwardness w1th which data that IS pertment to the research question can be 
collected (Silverman, 2005) Certamly this was a contnbutmg factor in this study where 
contacts With local coach educatiOn stakeholders allowed for mtroductwns to a readily 
available commumty of volunteer coaches. However, the selection of such case studies IS 
also charactensed by purpos1ve sampling (also synonymous with theoretical sampling; 
Charmaz, 2006; S1lverman, 2005) m which the researcher selects cases because they 
Illustrate features which are of mterest (E g the CSP m this study was m the process of 
formalismg a mentonng programme) As Patton (2002) has suggested, the power and 
logic of purposeful samplmg IS that this strategy seeks out 'mforrnatwn nch' cases for 
study, and m domg so, one might argue, that the researcher IS therefore makmg a 
theoretical chmce around ISsue of sampling 
W1thm the case study literature the concept of generalisatiOn IS addressed, and 
researchers have asked how case study research might add to the cumulative knowledge 
of a field, and m domg so, develop new theoretical ms1ghts In addressmg this pomt, a 
number of scholars have argued that It IS Important to make explicit the features of the 
case so that other cases with similar features might be compared (S1lverman, 2005, Tnpp, 
1985) An example of this can be Illustrated through the work of Tnpp (1985), who has 
argued for a process of bnngmg cases together, m what he calls 'qualitative 
generalisatiOn' In order to do this, the researcher must be sensitive m reportmg the 
salient features of the case These features can be dlVlded mto what Tnpp (1985) called 
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comparable features (e g sex of the parttctpants, socw-econmmc status, and age) and 
comprehensive features (parttcular circumstances of the case) and all are reported m thts 
chapter 
3.4 Grounded Theory Method 
The use of GTM m over 3600 JOUrnal arttcles (Mtlls, Chapman, Bonner & Francts, 
2006a) reflects tts populanty m quahtattve research As Thomas & James (2006) 
remarked, 11 ts now the paradtgm of chotce for quahtattve researchers, suggestmg that 
grounded theory ts perhaps, "the ma;or contnbutor m the acceptance of the tegztlmacy of 
qualztatzve methods m apptzed soczal research" (p 767) 
The use of grounded theory, wtthm a constructtvtst paradtgm, has been tdentlfied by a 
number of authors (Charmaz, 2000, 2001, 2006, Appleton & Kmg, 2002; Annells, 1996, 
1997, Mtlls et at , 2006a, Mtlls, Bonner & Francts, 2006b) A constructiVISt grounded 
theory acknowledges the eo-constructiOn of meamng through the subJective 
mterrelatwnshtp of researcher and participant (Mtlls et at, 2006a) Indeed, Mtlls et at, 
(2006a) have argued that a constructiVIst grounded theory therefore represents an 
'evolved' grounded theory, m whtch the researcher ts recogmsed as an active agent 
wtthm the research process 
Thts subJeCtive re-ahgnment of constructiVIst grounded theory maybe constdered as a 
development from 'tradtttonal' grounded theory whtch, 11 has been argued, was shaped by 
Its posittvtst foundations and through whtch the researcher was percetved as an obJective 
observer (Charmaz, 2006, Mtlls et al, 2006b) A tradttwnal model of GTM, based on the 
ongmal work of Glaser & Strauss (1967), zs charactensed by an emphasts on logzc, 
analytical procedures, unbtased observer, cnttcal reahsm and theones that 'emerge' from 
data for the researcher to 'dtscover' Interestmgly, Mtlls et al (2006a) have suggested 
that, rather than represent dtvergent approaches to GTM as a, "sztuatwn of brnary 
opposztwn" (p 3), that the metaphor "methodologzca/ spzral" (p 3) mtght be used to 
represent the vanattons of grounded theory Importantly, dtfferent GTM approaches are a 
condtUon of the ontologtcal and eptstemologzcal posttwn of the researcher Thus, the later 
work of Strauss & Corbm (1998) represented a departure along the methodological spiral 
from the ongmal grounded theory text of Glaser & Strauss (1967), and their work can be 
charactensed by a relativist pragmatic pos!Uon that stts between post postttvtsm and 
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constructivism (Mtlls et a!, 2006a) Wlthm such an approach, there ts an acknowledgment 
of the mterplay between researcher and subJeCt studted A further shtft along the 
methodologtcal sptral, m terms of paradtgmatlc emplacement, can be seen m the work of 
Charmaz (2006) and her 'evolved' constructlvtst grounded theory Such a perspecuve 
acknowledges and reshapes the mteract10n between researcher and parttctpants, resultmg 
m a perspectlve that recogmses the researcher as author/co-author m the research process 
Thts shared relauonshtp between researcher and parttctpant frames the constructiOn of 
knowledge, and recogmses that themes, tssues and categones that are acknowledged m 
the data collection and analyucal process are contextual and mutually negotlated 
The use of Mtlls et al, (2006a) methodologtcal sptral goes some way to address tssues of 
grounded theory legttlmacy. Smce tts conceptiOn 40 years ago, a schtsm has evolved 
between researchers m the clanficat10n of spectfic procedures, re~ultmg m studtes 
pursumg etther a 'Glasenan' or 'Strausstan' approach to grounded theory methods 
(Ptantamda, Tanams, & Grubs, 2004). As a result, researchers can find themselves 
espousmg a parttcular procedural orthodoxy, desptte both Glaser (1999) and Strauss & 
Corbm (1998) emphastsmg the tmportance of methodologtcal flextbthty and encouragmg 
the researcher to be senstuve to current research mterests m constdenng methods It may 
be, as Ptantamda et al , (2004) have suggested, that there IS no "przstme smgular model of 
true grounded theory" (p 330) and that grounded theory offers fmrly broad parameters 
and strategtes for the quahta!lve bncoleur to apply Thts contentiOn 1s taken up by 
Charmaz (2006) who suggested that the strength of grounded theory 1s not as a set of 
prescnbed procedures, but a set of flextble analyttcal gmdehnes In addressmg what Mtlls 
et al, (2006a) has argued as, "conscwusly subjectmg beliefs to an ontolog1cal 
mterrogatwn" (p 2), and through the conceptuahsat10n of grounded theory along a 
methodologtcal and eptstemologtcal sptral, the adoptiOn of a constructtvtst grounded 
theory methodology was found to be most congruent wtth the obJeCtives of thts study 
Although aware of cnttctsms of GTM because of tts "procedural machmery" approach m 
the treatment of data (Thomas & James, 2006, p 791), GTM provtded tools for analysmg 
processes, and helped m arttculatmg the hnks between mdlVlduals and thetr practtces As 
Thomas & James have conceded, new educational researchers are naturally attracted by 
lts procedural grounds m "nav1gatmg the open terra m of qualitative mqwry" (p 791) The 
appeal of GTM therefore lay at 1ts potenttal to provtde a 'tool box' of procedures from 
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whtch to generate theory from qualttattve data, a theory grounded m the ltved 
expenences of parttctpants Theory as tdenttfied m thts &tudy does not refer to 
quantttattve defimtwns of theory as creatmg explanatory and predtcttve power, but to a 
constructtvtst rendenng of theory where theory offers an mterpretive framework for 
understandmg coach/mentonng relationshtps 
In summansmg the first part of thts chapter, and m order to address the central research 
questwn, the most appropnate theorettcal framework for the study was identtfied as 
soctal constructtvtsm. In the tradttwns of constructtvism, the study was charactensed by 
an emergmg destgn, mducttve data analysts, and 'context dependent mqmry' (Creswell, 
2007) Wtthm a case study approach, qualttattve methods of data collectton were 
employed and, m order to provtde a structure to the often unstructured data, a 
constructtvtst rev!Slon of grounded theory was employed to analyse data The chapter 
now moves to constder the methods that were used m addressing the research 
3.5 The Case Study 
As descnbed m Chapter One, the volunteer coaches who parttctpated m thts study were 
affiltated to a County Sports Partnershtp (CSP) m South East England There are 49 CSPs 
m England, each one responstble for orgamsmg sport at a county level, CSPs provtde a 
hnk between natwnal agenctes and groups, with local dehvery. Of parttcular mterest to 
thts study were the volunteer coaches who operated under the Acttve Sports programme 
The Acttve Sports programme focused on mne popular sports athlettcs, cncket, 
basketball, gtrl's football, hockey, netball, swtmmmg, rugby umon and tenms In the 
context of thts study, Acttve Sports programme mcluded provtdmg trammg and 
development opportumttes for coaches and volunteers Through a professiOnal 
relatwnshtp between the Umverstty and the CSP, I became aware that the CSP were m 
the process of constructmg a formahsed mentonng programme to support thetr coaches 
Stgmficantly, many of the features of the CSP and Acuve Sports programme suggested 
that data produced would allow the mmn research questtons of thts thests to be addressed 
3.6 Pilot Study 
Pnor to the mam data collectiOn phase, ptlot mtervtews were conducted with 2 volunteer 
coaches The coaches were known to me through our collaboratl ve efforts on the 
undergraduate sports and coachmg degree at the Umverstty I was based at The purpose 
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of the mterv1ews was twofold to develop and test the adequacy of mterv1ews (clanty and 
effectiveness of the research questiOns), and assess (and practice) using GTM data 
analysis techmques Interviews took place m my office at the Umvers1ty and were 
digitally recorded Followmg transcnpt1on, Interviews were analysed and constructed 
categones were then emmled to the coaches who were mv1ted to comment and give 
feedback 
On the basis of the feedback received, the mterv1ew questiOns were revised to ensure 
optimal "theoretical relevance" (Strauss & Corbm 1990) For example, It became clear 
that I needed to make better use of probmg questiOns m captunng greater detml of 
partiCipants' mterpretat10n of events and the meaning attached (e g "can you give me an 
example of that"?) Furthermore, the pilot Interviews also enabled me to fam1lianse 
myself With the mterview procedure, and to refine mterv1ew ~kills (estabhshmg rapport, 
probmg for details) 
Beyond the practicalities of conducting mterv1ews, the pilot study phase also allowed me 
to reflect on the questiOns bemg asked For mstance, data analysis Identified the role of a 
coaches' biography m shapmg and mterpretmg any new professiOnal development 
programme, and so I added questiOns that exammed volunteer coaches' occupatiOnal 
history dunng the first round of mterv1ews Further details of the reflexive role of the 
pilot study are descnbed on p 98 m this chapter. 
3.7 Sampling: Purposive, Initial and Theoretical 
As descnbed m the mtroductiOn chapter, the CSP was purposively sampled because It 
was m the process of constructmg a formalised mentonng programme for novice 
coaches Purpos1ve samplmg IS defined by Bryman (2004) as, 
"An attempt to establish a good correspondence between research 
questzons and samplmg In other words. the researcher samples on the 
baszs of wantmg to mtervzew people who are relevant to the research 
questzons "(p 333-334) 
Once the case (CSP) had been Identified, my thoughts then turned to consider my 
sampling strategy w1thm the case In other words, which of the constructed mentonng 
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relatwnshtps w1thm the CSP did I need to focus on? As descnbed earlier m this chapter, 
this study followed the logic of a constructJVJSt version of GTM (Charmaz, 2006) The 
adoptiOn of GTM influenced deciSions about the populatiOn, sampling and the measure of 
data gathenng So, for example, GTM advocates procedures that mducuvely develop a 
substantive theory around a central questwn, and where data are collected from several 
Sites or cases By adopting a multiple site approach, the researcher adds nchness to their 
conceptual categones, and to refme developmg categones through the constant 
companson of data. Through the collaboration of data collectiOn and data analysis, the 
researcher returns to the field to seek cases which can add theoretical density to the 
constructed theory In GTM, this process IS referred to as theoretical samplmg 
Unlike other forms of qualitative sampling which might address mitial research 
questiOns, or reflect populatiOn distnbutwn, theoretical sampling ts charactensed by tts 
emergence dunng the data collectiOn and analysts process, and ts therefore dtfficult to 
plan pnor to entenng the field However, It IS reasonable to expect the researcher to have 
a broad sampling strategy at the begmmng of a study m order to constder sites and 
locattons which will provtde a nch source of evtdence Thts category of sampling has 
been called mttlal samplmg and ts quite dtstmcttve from theoretical samphng The 
dtstmctwn between the two ts tllustrated by Charmaz (2006) who suggested, "zmtwl 
samplzng m grounded theory zs where you start whereas theoretzcal samplzng dzrects you 
where to go" (p I 00) 
The mtttal sampling phase of the study therefore represented a startmg pomt, m whtch the 
atm was to find matenals, mformat10n, and begm to construct categones that mtght help 
to explicate the meamngs coaches and mentors attnbute to mentonng as a leammg 
strategy Moreover, thts phase of the study also sought to conceptualise coachmg through 
the eyes of the parttctpants, to clanfy defimttons of mentonng and CPD, and to examme 
and re-examme my preconceptiOns concermng coach education and the potenttal of 
mentonng Followmg this phase, further sampling strategies m Phases 2 and 3 were 
mformed by a theoretical sampling strategy m whtch the mcidents and events that 
captured the mteractwns of coach mentonng were sought m order to refme and develop 
constructed categones For example after tden ufymg temporal factors as determmants on 
mentonng, m phase 3 I asked participants more focused questiOns around their percetved 
phases of coachmg development In GTM, thts process ts called discnmmate samplmg 
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This resulted m a samplmg strategy that was directed by a need for representativeness of 
concepts as opposed to quantitative logic of representativeness ot the sample (Strauss & 
Corbm, 1998) The end result IS one from which this study's developmg categones of 
coach mentonng become theoretically sufficient (Charmaz, 2006) 
Despite the ambition to follow the logic of theoretical sampling throughout the study, the 
reality of volunteer coaches and mentors' involvement m the programme meant that 
during the final phase of the study the application of theoretical sampling was constramed 
by the mentonng cases that were still operating. For example out of the 7 original 
mentonng case that started the programme, by the end of the programme, only 2 cases 
were still accessible Subsequently, the reality of the research process resulted m a 
samplmg strategy that was pragmatic rather than purposively. However, one particular 
mentonng case m the study was of theoretical mterest because It had folded after only a 
few months The mentor m this case provided a rich and descnptive account of his 
perceptiOns of why the mentonng relatiOnships hadn't work (descnbed m detail on p 
165). In domg so, this particular mentonng case provided a negative or 'deviant' 
(Silverman, 2005) case from which to further examme the categones that were 
constructed from early phases of data analysts. Although the mtervtew data from the 
mentor m this case offered an opportumty from which to mcrease the density of the 
studies' conceptual categones, a constramt on the research was the lack of accessibility to 
the coaches m this particular case (coaches had either moved away from the area or were 
no longer mterested m participatmg m the study) As a result sampling, towards the end 
of the study, was dictated by avmlabihty and accessibility of cases This reflected the 
nonhnear and 'messy' research process that was expenenced throughout the study, and as 
has been expenenced m other qualitative doctoral studies (Chalmers, 1998) 
3.8 Participants 
The formalised mentonng programme that was purposively sampled m this study was led 
by David (pseudonym) who worked for a natiOnal sports orgamsation but was 
professiOnally linked to the CSP The mentonng programme was fonnahsed through 
matchmg of mentors and mentees, development trammg for mentors, and a fonnalised 
development plan and trackmg system, for mstance, at the begmmng of the mentonng 
relatiOnship, transactiOnal exchanges m terms of establishmg and negollatmg goals, 
outcomes and expectatiOns were established and negotiated Mentors and coaches were 
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matched and lmked by their sport Mentors were defmed as havmg 5+ years of coachmg 
expenence and had reached level 3 m thetr respecttve sports Coaches were defmed as 
havmg a level I or level 2 qua!tficat10ns. 
Ftve of the fourteen mentors worked full ttme as sports development officers All of the 
coaches were volunteer practitioners. Identified mentors were mvtted to partiCipate m a 3 
hour Sportscoach UK mentonng workshop and matched to mentees accordmg to sport 
Sports represented mcluded, rugby, football, tenms and hockey The followmg table 
summanses the partiCipants m thts study Mentors are presented m bold and underlmed 
In reportmg the data, parttctpants are dtsttngUJshed by thetr posttton m the coach/mentor 
dyad and anonymtzed. 
Table 3 0 Profile of parttctpant 
Name Sport Age Gender FT Occupation 
David Hockey 43 Male Sports Development 
Paul Hockey 45 Male Surveyor 
I Ne1l Hockey 30 Male Umvers1ty Researcher 
N1ck Hockey 29 Male Local Govt 
Kay Athletics 37 Female Health & Safety 
Alan Hockey 46 Male Human Reo;ource'i 
2 Ah Hockey 26 Female Sports Development 
A lex Hockey 29 Male Student 
Sally Hocke~~ 36 Female Recrmtment 
Steve Tcnms 35 Male Sports Development 
3 Ed Tenms 28 Male Student 
O!he Tenm.;; 27 Male Student 
Joanne Tenm.;; 21 Female Student 
4 l\lartm Rugby 49 Male Reta!l 
5 
Matt Tenm'i 35 Male Sport<; Development 
John Football 30 Male Retatl 
He! en Netball 28 Female Sports Development 
Ben Football 18 Male Student 
6 Chloe Netball 19 Female Student 
Sarah-Jane Netball 35 Femdle Marketmg 
Elizabeth Hockey 30 Female Sports Development 
7 Rebecca AthletiCS 39 Female Retail Cl m re Football 27 Female IT 
Guy Hockey 36 Male ComtructJOn 
Rob Hockey 25 Male Teacher 
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3.9 Data Collection 
In order to collect the data needed to answer the research questiOns, the study used 
mdJvJdual mterv1ews, focus groups and questiOnnaires. The followmg sectiOn outlines the 
use of these data collectiOn methods 
3.9.1 Interviews 
The mterv1ew has been descnbed as the p1 votal source of data m soc1al research (H1ller & 
DJLuziO, 2004). Conceptualised as a "directed conversatwn" (Charmaz, 2006, p 25), 
mterv1ewing affords the researcher opportumtJes to explore, m-depth, a particular 1ssue or 
expenence. The nature of the process calls upon research partiCipants to cons1der, reflect 
upon and interpret h1s or her expenences retrospeclively and, m so doing, offer 
explanatiOns m creatmg meamng from the s1gmficance of events Wilhm this 'traditiOnal' 
perspeclive the researcher, as an 'mstrument' m the research process, seeks to elicit 
partiCipants' perceptiOns, meanmgs, causes and consequences m a questiOn-answer 
format, elic1tmg nch and thick descnptwns (W1lliamson, 2006; H1ller & D1Luzw, 2004) 
Embedded m this conventional mterv1ew approach IS a View of the mterv1ewee as a stable 
'reposlfory of answers' (H1ller & D1Luzw, 2004, p 3) from which the mterv1ewer Will 
draw out partiCipants' perceptiOns It IS an approach that Jarvmen (2000) has called, the 
"search-and-discovery miSSion" (p 37 I) 
In contrast, in a construcUvJst study, both the mterv1ewer and mterv1ewee approach the 
mterv1ew w1th an mterpret1ve framework that shapes the meanmgs that are elucidated by 
the process Subsequently, the mterv1ew IS articulated as an mteract1ve process whereby 
the narrative produced IS the outcome of shared negotiatiOn between Interviewer and 
mterv1ewee (Charmaz, 2006, H1ller & D1Luzio, 2004, Holstem & Gubnum, 1995) The 
eo-constructiOn of meamng that 1s denved from this process IS a functiOn of what Murphy 
(2004) has called the 'cham of transformatron' In other words, Murphy contends, data 
are transformed twice, first through the researcher's ch01ce of questiOns, and secondly, 
the ways m which mformants extract from the totality of their ongmal expenence to 
repackage th1s expenence for the researcher So w1thm a constructive study, the 
researcher acknowledges that an mterv1ew represents a repackaged presentatiOn wh1ch IS 
mfluenced by the mteractwnal and situated context of the mterview process A 
construclivJst conceplion of the mterv1ew therefore perceives a dynamic and ac!lve 
process as opposed to a passive one (Holstem & Gubnum, 1995) In sum, the 
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constructiv1st mterv1ew used m th1s study was conceptualised as an active and reciprocal 
process whereby narrat1ves were negotiated, shared, contextual and co-authored As a 
result, the mterv1ew process IS Viewed as meamng-makmg as opposed to data y1eldmg 
(H1ller & DILUZIO, 2004) 
Bmldmg on th1s, the startmg pomt for the mterv1ew des1gn used m th1s study was not to 
elicit md!vidual subjectivity, but to recogmse that both mterv1ewees and mterv1ewer 
dmved at the mterv1ew already socialised from the cultural and socml connectwns of 
their surroundmgs. These temporal and soc1ally situated connectwns mfluenced the 
meamngs we (researcher and subject) would attach to the observatiOns and expenences of 
coachmg As Gubnum & Koro-LJungberg (2005) Illustrate, 
"our currently accepted ways of understandmg the world are a product 
not of the objective observatiOn of the world but of the soczal processes 
and mteractwns m wh1ch people are constantly engaged with each 
other'' (p. 694) 
In th1s study, the mterview process was charactensed by the bwgraphically situated 
researcher and partiCipant This resulted m both researcher and participant v~ewmg the 
mterview process from the perspective of their 'mterpret1ve commumties', wh1ch would 
mfluence the way the mterv1ew unfolded, and how data were mterpreted An example of 
this came from an mterview with David (M!), a mentor, whose background was m 
electncal engmeenng with the RAF David, a hockey coach, was asked to mentor Kay 
(Cl), an athletics coach When asked at mterview how he felt about mentonng a coach 
from a sport he was unfamiliar with, he used h1s engmeenng background to JUStify how 
he would approach the relatwnship, 
REF:JNT David Ml,Phase 1 
"I related 1t to when I was m the A1r Force For mtemal quality control, the mspectwns 
were done by non spec~ahsts, >o as an electromcs engmeer I would go mto the mechamcal 
engmeenng and ask fundamental questwns about pract1ce and challenge pract1ce wh1ch 
has been gomg on for years" 
For Davtd, mentonng was about challengmg coaches to exanune thetr own practiCe 
From hts perspective, mentonng didn't reqmre sport specific knowledge, but the ab1lity 
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to probe and gutde coaches m questiomng thetr practice Hts occupational background 
had mfonned thts perspective 
The questiOn format used m the mtervtew and focus groups m thts study were open-
ended, emergent and unbounded (Channaz, 2006), and therefore contamed lots of 'what', 
'how', and 'can you tell me about' questions were asked The researchers' role was to let 
the story unfold but to probe concermng the parttctpants' perceptiOns, tmplictt meamngs, 
tact! rules and actiOns Therefore further developmg questiOns, or what Channaz (2006) 
has called 'mtennedtate questiOns' were asked to elicit aims, mtentwns, reasons and 
stgmficance. It can be argued that such a strategy shares much wtth the traditions of 
symbolic mteractwn wtth tts onentatton towards actiOn and process (Channaz, 2006) 
The followmg Illustrates how dunng the first phase of mtervtews with parttctpants, the 
first gUidmg questiOn was rendered mto a set of open-ended mtervtew questions· 
Table 3.1 . Example of part of mttlal mtervtew gUide- Phase I 
Procedural sub questions 
What do parttctpants understand 
about mentonng 
As situated wtthm the context of 
coach mentonng CPD? 
3.9 Focus Groups 
Example of mitial 
open-ended questions 
Tell me about your coach 
educatiOn (CE) expenences 
to date? 
What are you hopmg to achteve 
by takmg part m 
the mentonng programme? 
Intermedmte Questions 
As you look back on your CE 
expenences, tell me about what 
acttvttte.;; /ta<;ks worked we11 and 
what dtdn 't work so well? 
(Probe for what was 
memorable, what was 
remembered, what had 1mpact) 
Can you gtve me an example of 
the types of goals you have 
d1scussed wtth your mentor, and 
why you have Identified the<;e? 
In contrast to group mtervtews, focus groups were selected m order to use the group 
mteractwn as research data (Oates, 2000) Although such a model allows for mdtvtdual 
expenences to be acknowledged, tts value hes m the opportumty to analyse the 
mteractwn between participants As Morgan {1988) mdtcated, "focus groups are useful 
when lt comes to mvestlgate what partiCipants thmk, but they excel at uncovenng why 
participants thmks as they do" (p 25) 
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lvanoff & Hultberg (2006) have suggested that the crucial feature of focus groups IS that 
they have the potential to reveal how participants talk and thmk, provtdmg an mstght mto 
the shared dtscernments of everyday life, language and culture. Essentially, Ivanoff & 
Hultberg (2006) argued that mdlVIduals are "products of thezr envzronment" (p 127) and 
are mfluenced by people around them, hence by captunng the mteractwn that takes place, 
the researcher can gam an understandmg of the meamngs that people attach m their 
InterpretatiOn of their situatiOn and environment Further, the composition of focus 
groups IS framed around selectmg participants that are homogenous m terms of the 
research foci As a result tndtvtduals are brought together m an environment whtch 
represents a "collectzve remembermg" (Kitzmger, 1994, p I 05) m terms of commonality 
and shared expenences As Ivanoff & Hultberg (2006) pomt out, focus groups represent a 
model of the situatiOn from whtch the research IS positiOned, explonng partiCipants' 
expenences However It was evident that such an environment represents a shared 
viewed and therefore represents a collective rather than an mdtvtdual perspective as 
participants engage m shared dtscusswn wtth both fellow mentors and coaches, and the 
researcher. The Important pomt here IS that both researcher and participant are presented 
wllh the possibility to mutually construct ground between each other, though as 
Kamberelis & Dtmttnadts (2005) have suggested, th1' ground may be precanous and 
delicate To Illustrate, the followmg extract IS taken from the 2"d focus group conducted 
half way through the programme The conversatiOn was between the researcher, Davtd 
(Acttve Sports Manager), Elizabeth (Active Sports Admtmstrator) and Matt (mentor) An 
outcome of transcnbmg this mteractwn was the refinement of open codes (e g 
'Assessmg content as lackmg relevance'), whtch had been constructed after mtervtews m 
phase 1 
Table 3 2- Example of Focus Group mteracuon 
Researcher Do you remember the la>t workshop? We had the mentors come m on a 
Sunday and as a thank you, you smd we are gomg to put on the>e courses for you What 
courses do you want? And three turned up' 
Elizabeth They even requested the mght they wanted and the 
Davtd But m all honesty, that's lack of engagement from us We have to accept that 
these people's lime IS precwus and we have to work at It We have to 
Elizabeth But we asked them, do you want them? We wtll put them on 1fyou want 
them Don't feel obliged, and they chose the ones that they wanted from the hst and we 
had a pretty good Idea what they wanted anyway 
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Matt I thmk you have to offer somethmg whtch has relevance to thetr workmg world If 
1t doe;n't have any relevance, then they are not gomg to turn up and they are not gomg to 
engage m It 
Davtd We need to thmk out of the box and rather than, oh we are gomg to do this 
standard Sports Coach UK workshop 
Elizabeth They are JUSt off the shelf packages We need to make It completely relevant 
to them My bet IS that If you thmk of somethmg hke mvasmn games, and games for 
understandmg, then they are gomg to want It 
It is mterestmg to note how some researchers have argued that partiCipants have a greater 
tendency for dtsclosure when they mterpret the environment as permtsstve and non-
judgemental (Ivanoff & Hultberg, 2006) As a result, the researcher needs to be aware of 
the Importance of promotmg a relaxed and affable environment m whtch to conduct focus 
groups Wtth thts m mmd, meetmgs were led by the researcher, usmg a combmatwn of 
dtscusswn strategies (pyramid, group), and were recorded usmg a dtgttal camera It was 
through such mteractton that the study was able to capture and comprehend the way 
coaches and mentors vtewed thetr own reality, and, to draw closer to the 'coal face' of 
coachmg m terms of the reality of practice and the Issues faced Focus groups also served 
as a form of member checkmg (Lmcoln & Guba, 1985) m refimng developmg concepts 
3.10 Questionnaires 
The use of questiOnnaires m thts study was mfluenced by a need to 'reach' coaches and to 
overcome the problematic Issues of convemence and time when negotiatmg and 
arrangmg face-to-face mtervtews wtth volunteer~ QuestiOnnaires m thts study therefore 
had two functiOns First they were used as a way of trackmg and encouragmg coaches 
and mentors to reflect on thetr mentonng expenences between ~cheduled mtervtew 
sesstons Second, questiOnnaire responses were used to mform dtscusswns dunng 
programme mtervtews Although aware of the challenges of usmg questiOnnaires, m 
particular completiOn rates (Stlverman, 2005), It was hoped that the coaches and mentors 
m thts study would feel prompted to engage fully m completmg questionnaires because 
as Charrnaz (2006) has argued, "eliCited text work best when parllczpants have a stake m 
the addressed toprcs, experrence m the relevant areas, and vrew the questrons as 
srgmficant" (p 37) In order to commumcate questiOnnaires wtth respondents qmckly and 
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convemently, questtonnatres were constructed m an electromc format and were sent and 
returned as an emml attachment 
3.10.1 Questionnaire Design 
Quesuonnmres m thts study were used at two dtfferent stages of the study: first, at the 
begmnmg of the mentonng programme to collect coaches and mentors background data, 
and secondly, dunng phase two of the programme. As well as mforrnmg extt intervtews, 
questwnnmres used at thts programme mtd-pomt also created opportum lies to refine 
constructed conceptual categones from mentonng mteract10ns 
Although there ts no defimtJve way to design a quest10nnmre, researchers have suggested 
practtUoners mtght use 'gmdmg pnnctples' m the constructiOn process (Greenfield, 
2002) For mstance the gmdmg principles used m thts study mcluded, rehabthty, vahdtty, 
and response rate Quest10nnmre rehabtlity ts descnbed by Greenfield (2002) as questtons 
that would offer the same response when addressed on dtfferent occaswns. In order to 
achteve thts, the quest10nnmre constructed m thts study attempted to avmd ambtguous, 
vague or academtc language QuestJOnnatre validity ts defined as questiOns that actually 
measure what they set out to do (Greenfield, 2002) Face validity, for mstance, was 
established m thts study usmg constructs acknowledged m the supportmg literature The 
followmg table illustrates how face validity was translated mto the destgn of a closed 
questiOn, 
Table 3 3 Example of construct supportmg closed questiOn 
Construct from mentoring literature 
Confidence - Kram ( 1985) argued that a function 
of mentonng wa<; p<;ychosocJa! development 
Closed question 
Hao; your mentonng expenence affected your o;elf-
confidence to coach m your <>port? 
The final gmdmg pnnctple used m the constructiOn of questwnnatres m this study, 
response rate, was addressed by attemptmg to avoid respondents' frustratiOns with 
questiOns that were melevant, repetitive and difficult to understand Before bemg handed 
out to coaches and mentors, both quest10nnmres were sent to the programme manager and 
admmistrator for feedback and editmg 
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In terms of structure, both questiOnnaires contamed open and closed-ended 1 terns that 
were designed m a format that didn't reqmre a great deal of time to complete Flitenng 
questwns were also used that allowed respondents to go direct to questwns that applied to 
them 
WJthm the questiOnnaires, open questiOns were designed to collect data on the affective 
and cogmuve d1menswns of mentonng relatiOnships (H1ggms, 2000) Therefore the 
questiOnnaire mcluded Items relatmg towards feelmgs and beliefs about coach mentonng 
(e g what has been the most valuable aspect of your mentonng experience?) An example 
of both questwnnaues used m this study can be found m the appendix (5 and 6) 
3.13 Procedure 
As descnbed earlier, this study exammed a formalised mentonng programme that was 
applied to a group of coaches and mentors from a County Sports Partnership (CSP) m the 
South East of England The CSP was contacted m May 2004 through emaii, and followed 
up by a telephone calL After a number of exploratory conversatiOns w1th key 
stakeholders m the CSP (director, manager, coach education manager), and followed by 
senes of developmental meetmgs with Dav1d (programme manager), an ema1I was sent to 
all mentors and coaches m the formalised programme (14 mentors and 37 coaches) 
giVIng an overview of the study and mvttmg them to participate Those willing to take 
part were then sent a second ema1l g1vmg more details about the research, and a 
participant mformatwn sheet (appendix 2) which gave details on ethical consideratiOns, 
data storage and dissemmatwn, anonymity and the nght to withdraw Once mformed 
consent was obtamed, arrangements were made for a workshop to be held m September 
2004 (led by Dav1d) m which further mformatwn and paperwork (coaches' programme 
obJectives) were given to participants In total, 25 participants (7 mentors and 18 
coaches) participated m the study and It IS their story that IS told m this thesis 
Phase I of the study mvolved a questiOnnaire (appendix 5) bemg emmled to all 
participants The mm of the questiOnnaire was to capture the coachmg activille' of the 
coach and mentor, their expenences of professiOnal development actiVIties, and what 
they hoped to achieve from participatmg m the mentonng programme In recogmsmg the 
context of volunteensm, and where time and access are valuable commodities, 
questwnnmres provided a qmck and relatively easy tool from which to access a broad 
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understandmg of the participants m this study Questwnnmres also served the purpose of 
underpmmng follow up mterv1ews by contextuahsmg questiOns specifically to the coach 
and mentor Twenty three questiOnnaires were returned by emml 
Following the return of questwnnmres, an ema1l was then sent out to participants m order 
to arrange a convement time m which to meet In total, 18 mterv1ews took place dunng 
January and February 2005 (7 mentors, and 11 coaches). Interviews were either held m 
my office at the Umversity, participants place of work, or at their home Interviews 
ranged m duration from 45 mms to 2 hours 
Phase 2 took place between June and August 2005 and conSISted of mterv1ews and focus 
groups Followmg a similar pattern, coaches and mentors were ema1led to arrange a 
convement time m which to meet Seven mterv1ews took place dunng this phase (3 
mentors, 4 coaches) Interview questiOns focused on developmg and refinmg constructed 
categones, and Simultaneously, captunng new themes from partiCipants expenences of 
formalised mentonng Dunng this phase, 2 focus groups were also conducted. The mm of 
focus groups was to capture an understandmg of formalised mentonng through the 
Interactions of participants Due to the demands on coaches' and mentors' time both 
focus groups took place on Sunday afternoons. Focus groups took place at the 
Umvers1ty, and were digitally recorded 
The final phase of the study took place between December 2005 and Jan 2006 Dunng 
December, participants were emmled a questwnnmre (appendix 6) that attempted to 
capture partiCipants' expenences of formalised mentonng 10 questiOnnaires were 
returned through emml, and from this response mterv1ews were then arranged With 2 
mentors and 6 coaches Followmg on from the protocols adopted m Phase I, 
questwnnmres were used to focus and shape exit mterv1ews 
The research procedure of this study IS presented as a research timehne m Table 3 5 The 
table Illustrates the time of the year when the research was undertaken and how each 
research activity fitted mto the wider research framework 
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Table 3 5 Research T1melme 
A study of formalised coach mentoring 
Pilot Study Phase 1 Phase2 Phase 3 
1\lam Data Collechon Phase 
Dates Aug-Ot..t Nov-Dec 2004 Jan-Feb 2005 Jun- Aug 2005 Dec 2005 - Jan 2006 2004 
. fn!CTVICWS • Quest10nnmres 
• Focus Group~ Data • Ob~crvat1on Questmnnaue • IntervJews • Interviews 
collection (mentonng • Interviews • Focus Groups 
work~hop) 
Gmn a bro.1d Examme coaches 
under~tandmg of Introduce bwgraphy, A•m 
coach educatiOn programme to establish rum!. for Momtor Ex1t mtervtews 
and perceptiOn'> of part:Ic!pant<; partJ.cJpatmg m 
mentonng the programme 
Sampling PurpO!>JVC Imtml TheoretJcal Theoret1cal PragmatiC lllllhli 
Programme Formalised Sports Coach Mentonng 
3.14 Ethical Considerations 
In hne with Loughborough University Ethics Committee pohcy m research with human 
subjects, approval was obtamed from all participants m the study Coaches and mentors 
signed a consent form before participatmg m the study (appendix I) The consent form 
contamed detail~ of the purpose of the study, data collectiOn methods, benefits of takmg 
part, assurances of anonymity m all verbal and wntten presentatiOns, and assurances that 
parllcipants could withdraw at any stage of the research process 
3.15 Data analysis 
As discussed earlier m the chapter, GT methods of data gathenng and analysis were 
ut1hsed A distmgUishmg feature of GT IS the co-actiOn of data analysis alongside data 
collection Through an Iterative process, the researcher 'mmes' (Charmaz, 2006, p 46) the 
collected data for analyl!cal Ideas from which further data gathenng and analysis IS then 
orgamsed Such a process of movmg back and forth between data collectiOn and data 
analysis, arguably, results m a research strategy that IS flexible, reacl!ve and dynamic, at 
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times blurred but, ultimately, "provrdes a route to see beyond the obvrous and a path to 
reach rmagrnatrve rnterpretatrons" (Channaz, 2006, p 181) The relattonshtp between 
data gathenng and analysts used m this study ts represented m fig 3 I 
Fig 3 0 Schematic Dtagram of GT Methods 
Data Collection Constant Comparative Methods 
Literature 
Review 
Intervtews 
Focus Groups 
QuestiOnnaires 
Theoretical 
SensitiVIty 
! 
Theoretical 
Samplmg 
! 
Theoretical 
Suffictency 
Coding 
Open 
l 
Focused 
l 
Selective 
Theoretical Memos 
Companng and Conceptual 
contrastmg data 
! 
Development of Personal 
codes representmg 
conceptual focus 
! 
Wntmg Theory Methodological 
Source Adapted from Chalmers, Unpublished PhD thests, Umverstty of Western 
Australia, 1998 
Data analysts began almost tmmedtately after data were collected Transcnbed 
mtervtews, questiOnnaires and focus group data were read and a process of labelling or 
codmg events and actiOns m the text was apphed Codmg mvolved the mterpretat10n of 
data by labelling segments of data m a way that captured, accounted for, and summansed 
thetr properties The at m of codmg was to tllummate actton, provtde reasons, demonstrate 
context, and show relatiOnships, and m domg so, begm to construct an analytical frame 
from whtch to bmld the analysts As articulated by Charrnaz (2006), the codmg process 
used m this study compnsed of two broad activities· 
• Ftrst, a !me by !me/ word by word codmg process was conducted m whtch codes 
were applied to capture meamng 
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• Secondly, and bmldmg on thts ftrst activity, a more focused phase m whtch the 
most frequent codes were synthestsed, gathered, consumed under category 
headmgs that not only began to tdenlify stgmficant concepts wtthm the data set 
but began to create a sense of what was happenmg 
Both actmties were charactensed by a process of 'constant companson' (Glaser & 
Strauss, 1967) whtch mcluded companng data wtth data, data wtth categones, and 
categories with categones to dectde on a best fit scenario Thts Iterative process of 
constantly movmg between data and categones resulted m the tdenttfication of core 
conceptual categones. 
The codmg stages used m thts study mcluded open, focused and selective codmg and tt ts 
to these that I now turn However, although presented as dtscrete analytical procedures, tt 
IS Important to stress that the researcher moved back and forth between these procedures 
throughout the data collection and analytical phases of the study 
3.16 Open Coding: 
Open codmg mvolves breakmg data down and nammg events and actiOns from tt 
Langudge u;ed to fulfil thts process was charactensed by an onentatwn towards actiOn 
that underscored the segment of data, as opposed to applymg themes from pre-conceived 
categones In domg thts, the study proposed to fulfil one of the tenets of GTM that open 
codes 'fit' the data (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) In other words, codmg needed to be 
grounded m the data, to explicate concepts from the data, rather than enforcmg concepts 
upon them For example, dunng the open codmg phase, codmg wtth gerunds was used m 
order to focus analysts on tdentifymg processes and action behmd the data In contrast, 
codmg by usmg passtve language, and applymg pre-concetved themes, resulted m a 
tendency to make conceptual leaps before the analytical ground work had been 
completed Followmg recommendations from Channaz (2006), codmg usmg gerunds 
encouraged the researcher m thts study to stay close to the data at the tmttal stages of data 
analysts 
The followmg IS an example of thts process m the tdenttficatwn of the code 'Assessmg 
Content as Lackmg Relevance' Ongmally, this segment was coded as 'Relevance', With 
a clear reference to adult leammg theory (Knowles, 1973) and the need for CPD 
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opportumlles, for adults, to be relevant to thetr pracllce However, usmg the code 
'Relevance' failed to portray the acllve and engaged cogmllve processes that coaches go 
through when presented wtth new mforrnallon; hence Assessmg Content as Lackmg 
Relevance seemed to be a better fit In thts example, and throughout the open phase, 
codmg was undertaken hne by !me over the transcnbed texts Where the language of the 
parttctpant was used to code a parllcular !me (called zn vzvo) these were enclosed m 
quotallon marks. 
Table. 3 6 Example of open codmg 
REF:INT Alan M2,Phase 1 
I was very d1sappomted about the Level 3 course whtch 
was at Nottmgham Really I had been wantmg to 
tmprove my coachmg because when we came up to 
Natwnal League level, I felt lim1ted and I d1d feel that 
there was more gomg on than I was really 
understandmg My motivation for gomg on the Level 3 
was really to Improve my,elf Although the people on 11 
Open Coding 
Expenencmg disappOintment 
Prompted to seek out leammg opportumttes 
Percetved coachmg positiOn, cnttcal 
InCident, foreseemg hmitatwn.:; , growmg 
awareness of demands, Motlvatmg the 'ielf, 
facmg Issues of Identity, Recogmsmg 
were very good, I d1dn't find that I got the level of quality delivery 
mottvatwn from It that I had done from the Level I 
cour<:;e and Level 2 After Level I and Level 2 I came Expenencmg d1.:;appomtment 
back really burstmg to try thmgs out Instalhng an appetite for learnmg 
After the Level 3 I came back thmkmg, well they want Reflectmg retro.:;pectively 
me to fill two A4 bmders full of stuff whtch ha~ got to Labonous demands, Demonstratmg 
be documented I've gone through a mornmg on goal- competency 
keepmg coachmg and then been told that If you want to Questwmng cour.:;e coherence 
do goal-keepmg coachmg, you need to get a o;pecmh.:;t m Frustratmg u.:;e of resources (ttme) 
anyway, whtch I knew becauo;e that IS what I do Apart 
from chattmg to some ex-InternatiOnals who are trymg Engagmg m coachmg conversatiOns 
to be coache.:; whtch was really cool I have to \ay I Engagement With ehte practitioners 
thought It mt..,\ed the pomt What I wanted out of tt was A'ise.:;-;tng content as lackmg relevance, 
a lot more of coache'i talkmg about techmques dbout "Mts'ied the pomt", Intervemng condtttons, 
how to deal wtth players and how to deal With sttuattOn'i Sttuated conver\attOll'i, Need'i ba.:;ed around 
that come up problem 'iolvmg 
In my limitations, I have this problem where I find It Awarene<;S of hmJtatton~ 
qmte hard to react qmckly to a SituatiOn that IS gomg Reflective conversatiOn on the <;ttuatton 
wrong m a game, recogmsmg tt and domg somethmg Recogmsmg the "ittuatwn, Puttmg a plan 
about tt qmckly I am very good at analy<;mg vtdeo and mto action, Recogmsmg strengths 
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watchmg somethmg endlessly replayed and saymg 'Ah Growmg awareness 
that IS when they went wrong' It JS that flash moment Quahtatlve analysts 
to tdentlfy somethmg gomg wrong? It was that kmd of Explammg course reqUirements 
level of stuff I wanted to get out of the course and I 
didn't feel it met that at all Expenencmg frustratiOns 
Maybe It was the wrong thmg to do, maybe It's not what Identtfymg take home value 
I need because It IS JUSt a btt of paper I am not gomg to Lackmg value, "Just a bit of paper" 
be a professiOnal coach hke a lot of the others I am JUSt Relevant CPD opportumties 
trymg to Improve my knowledge and transfer It on to the Improvmg knowmgness, Assessmg the 
teams I'm coachmg I don't have ambitiOns to be a transfer value of CPD opportumties 
'Sven' and coach at very high levels I JUSt want to 
Improve my own knowledge and I didn't feel that tt met Engagmg m knowledge comtruction, 
that objective at all failure to meet needs 
At the same time as open codmg was bemg conducted, theoretical memos were 
constructed to help refine early mterpretatwns, whtle begmnmg to elevate codes to a 
more conceptual category leveL Memos served to gtve tdenufied concepts greater 
prects!On and specifictty (Ptdgeon & Henwood, 2004), whtle makmg analysts more 
theoretically senstttve to developmg constructs Indeed, memomg represents a cructal 
component m GTM of data analysts and Glaser (1978) has argued that by mtssmg out on 
thts stage, the researcher ts not actually domg GTM. For Glaser (1978), 
"Memos are the theonsmg wnte-ups of zdeas about codes and thezr 
relatwnshzps as they stnke the analyst. Memos lead naturally to 
abstractiOn or zdeatwn" (p 82) 
An example of such a memo around a code name follows. 
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Table 3 7 · Open code and associated memo 
Memo· Alan - M2, Phase J· 
Code Name. Assessing content as lacking relevance 
For coaches, any commitment to coach learmng must demonstrate clear lmks to their 
practzce Thzs implies an active process of assessmg and evaluatmg content presented to 
them It zs Important to appreciate the role of cogmtive structures m shapmg and 
mfluencmg the mterpretation process 
Further questions for study -How does the coachmg context zmpact upon coach learnmg 
mterpretatwn? Do coaches vzew wlth multzple lenses? 
3.17 Focused Coding 
The second phase m analysmg data mvolved a more focused approach This phase has 
been h1stoncally labelled axial codmg (Strauss & Corbm, 1998) which mvolves gathenng 
discrete codes around conceptual categones that best capture the commonaiities among 
them Axial codmg seeks to reassemble the fractured data from the open codmg phase m 
order to construct thick conceptual relatwnshzps around a category or 'axis' However, a 
number of researchers have cnticised axial codmg process for Its mechamcal and 
cumbersome approach m which an analytical framework, as descnbcd above, IS applied 
to the data (P1dgeon & Henwood, 2004, Charmaz, 2006, Thomas & James, 2006) In 
particular, Glaser (1992) JS cnt1cal of th1s analytzcal phase relatmg the process to a form 
of venficatwn m which the datd 1s forced mto preconceived categones, hence movmg 
away from the constant comparative method embedded m GTM from which "data zs 
allowed to speak for Itself' (Giaser, 1992, p 123) Wllhm the literature, there IS a growmg 
acknowledgment that although axzal codmg has the potential to clanfy and extend the 
analytzcal process, 1t 1s also liable to take the researcher away from what mzght be 
relevant by IImztmg, "what and how researchers learn about their studied world and 
thus, restricts the codes they construct" (Charmaz, 2006, p 62) Thzs argument IS also 
aligned w1th Thomas & James's (2006) contention that procedures of GTM constrazn the 
open and creative mterpretatwns whzch are tradz!Ional to qualitative mqmry 
Wzth th1s m mmd, thzs study drew on Charmaz's (2006) versiOn of thzs analytzcallevel 
which she has called, 'focused codmg' Movmg away from the descnptzve procedures m 
open codmg, focused codmg reqmres the researcher to make decisiOns about whzch open 
codes have the analytzcal sense to best capture the meamng of a segment of data 
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In the context of the transcnbed mterview scnpt used earlier in this section (open 
coding), the example below Illustrates how the followmg focused codes were found to be 
most useful when mterpreting coaches expenences of coach education and how this 
would affect their perceptiOns of future learnmg opportumties 
Table 3 8: Example of focused codmg 
REF:INT Alan M2, Phase I 
I was very dtsappomted about the Level 3 course whtch 
was at Nottmgham Really I had been wantmg to 
Improve my coachmg because when we came up to 
NatiOnal League level, I felt hmited and I did feel that 
Focused Coding 
there was more gomg on than I was really Prompted to seek out learnmg opportumt1es 
understandmg My motivatiOn for gomg on the Level 3 
was really to Improve my>elf Although the people on It Mottvatmg the >elf, facmg I"ue> of Identity 
were very good, I didn't find that I got the level of 
mottvation from It that I had done from the Level I 
cour>e and Level 2 After Level I and Level 2 I came 
back really bur>tmg to try thmgs out 
After the Level 3 I came back thmkmg, well they want 
me to fill two A4 bmders full of >tuff which has got to 
be documented I've gone through a mornmg on goal-
keepmg coachmg and then been told that If you want to 
do goal-keepmg coachmg, you need to get a specmh<.>t m 
anyway, whtch I knew because that ts what I do Apart 
from chattmg to o;;ome ex-Internationals who are trymg 
to be coaches whtch was really cool I have to say I 
thought tt mt<><;ed the Davtd What I wanted out of tt was 
a lot more of coaches talkmg about techmques about 
how to Jeal w1th player') and how to deal w1th 'iltuatwns 
that come up 
In my hmitatiOn'), I have thts problem where I find Jt 
qmte hard to react qutckly to a s1tuatwn that ts gomg 
wrong m a game, recogn1smg It and domg <;omethmg 
about tt qUickly I am very good at analysmg VIdeo and 
watchmg somethmg endlessly replayed and saymg 'Ah 
that IS when they went wrong' It IS that flash moment 
A'isessmg content as lackmg relevance 
Reflective conversation w1th the s1tuat10n 
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to tdenttfy somethmg gomg wrong? It was that kmd of 
level of stuff I wanted to get out of the course and I 
didn't feel It met that at all 
Maybe tt was the wrong thmg to do, maybe tt's not what 
I need because tt ts JUSt a btt of paper I am not gomg to 
be a professiOnal coach hke a lot of the others I am Just 
Ident1fymg take home value 
trymg to Improve my knowledge and transfer tt on to the Improvmg knowmgness, Assessmg the 
teams I'm coachmg I don't have ambltlons to be a transfer value of CPD opportumttes 
'Sven' and coach at very high levels I JUSt want to 
Improve my own knowledge and I didn't feel that It met 
that obJeCtive at all 
The followmg ts an example of a theoretical memo based on the focused code 
'Identtfymg take home value' 
Table 3 9 Focused Code and assoctated memo 
Theoretical memo 
Focused Code· Identifying take home value 
Deftmtmn Recogmsmg how attendance Will benefit the coach m terms of thetr practice The 
code Imphes an ability to look at coachmg (process and practice) from a Wider perspective 
Codes also Imphes a temporal dimensiOn 
Open codes Lackmg value 
"JUSt a bit of paper" 
Improvmg knowmgness 
Intervcmng condttwns 
Situated conversatiOns 
Cnt1cal mc1dent 
A "e"mg the transfer value of CPD opportunities 
There IS a need to recogmse that candidates demand transfer from course to practice, that 
cour~e matenals, content and mteractmn must have a beanng on the reahty of sport~ coaches' 
situatiOns There are clear consequences when cons1denng "take home value" that Will 
mfluence contmumg coachmg practtce, c;;eekmg out Jearnmg opportumtie..:; ao;; weH ac;; t<;c;;ues 
around the self self esteem, motivatiOn If coaches are to make ~pace for CPD opportunities, 
there needs to be perceived relevance to their Situated practice Volunteer coaches' time IS 
preciOus and therefore the cost/benefit equatiOn of CPD participatiOn IS ba~ed around 
releva~ce, Impact, context, mtervemng conditions (social conversations with other coaches) 
and ensunng that partiCipatiOn has positive consequences This possible engagement with 
CPD opportumties needs to be tnggered by a cnt1cal mc1dent which heightens a coach's 
nercentwn of a need to Improve their knowmgness m order to survive future mc1dents 
Followmg procedures descnbed earher, data were compared to data, and data compared 
to codes throughout the study, whtch gtves the researcher the opportumty to refine the 
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focused codes In so domg, focused codes allowed the researcher to condense the data 
while prov1dmg a 'handle' on them (Charmaz, 2006) Fmally, by treatmg the focused 
codes as potential conceptual categones, the study began to construct and develop an 
analytical framework that helped explicated meamng, actiOn and process of the 
mentonng expenence This leads to the final analytical level employed m this study 
3.18 Theoretical Coding 
In this third analytical level, the categones generated from the open and focused codmg 
phase helped the researcher to construct a 'story' about mentonng as a leammg strategy 
with volunteer sport coaches This process IS called theoretical codmg (Charmaz, 2006) 
The mm of this process IS to, "weave the fractured story back together" (Glaser, 1978, p 
72) by glYlng form to the focused codes As Charmaz (2006) has commented, theoretical 
codmg has the functiOn of movmg the "analytzcal story zn a theoretzcal dzrectwn" (p 63) 
In Glaser's (1978, 1998) work, he presented a number of theoretical 'codmg families' 
that support the researcher's effort to produce an analytical story that has coherence For 
mstance, examples of analytical categones mclude. S1x C's (causes, contexts, 
contmgenc1es, consequences, covanances and conditiOns), degree; and d1menswns 
Examples of conceptual categones mclude Identity (self); means (goals), cultural, 
family, social context and consensus Although not exhaustive, and with a caveat 
attached (1 e danger of 1mposmg a forced framework on the studies data), they do serve 
the purpose of clanfymg and sharpemng the analytical process The followmg Illustrates 
how this process was used m the study 
The process of theoretical codmg began by developmg a "general descnptzve overvzew of 
the story" (Strauss & Corbm, 1990, p 110) The mm of bmldmg a story was to begm to 
connect the constructed conceptual categones The story descnbed below IS an attempt to 
capture the volunteer coaches' expenences of a formali~ed mentonng programme W1thm 
this story, constructed core categones are Identified 'ConditiOns of Coach Leammg', 
'Negotiated Boundanes' and Barners to Engagement 
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Table 3.10. A story of formalised mentonng w1th volunteer coaches. 
For volunteer sports coaches m th1s study, learnmg through formalised mentormg 
mvolved a senes of complex, mult1-d1menswnal and mter-dependent context nch 
processes These processes can be descnbed as a form of select1ve engagement and 
consisted of 3 core categones The first category (Cond1twns of Coach Learnmg) 
represented the context from wh1ch volunteer coaches came to understand and engage 
wllh mentormg It was from th1s background that coaches dec1ded to part1c1pate, or not, 
With coach mentormg The category was constructed from a number of focused codes 
that were Identified m the data, namely· rendermg reflectwn; recogmsmg the socwl 
learner; Identifying 'take home' value; and coachmg 1dent1ty 
The second category (Negotwtmg Boundanes) reflected the negotiated processes 
undertaken wllhm the coach-mentor relatwnsh1p The category descnbes the contmuous 
and cychcal processes m wh1ch coaches and mentors engaged as they framed, clanfied, 
and negotwted meamngful mentormg experzences The wtegory captures how coach 
mentormg was career-stage sens1t1ve and reqwred t1me and space as well as functwnal 
condllwns that also changed wllh llme At the same llme, the coach learner operated 
w1thm an environment that created a context that 1mpacted upon learmng Coach 
mentormg therefore needs to be Situated m an md1v1dual's personal bwgraphy, because 
the learnmg process was charactensed by md1v1dual mterpretatwn, and the act of 
mterpretatwn IS embod1ed by the learner's background 
The th1rd category (Earners to formalised mentormg) captures how formalised 
mentormg w1th volunteer coaches was Impacted by mynad factors m both functwn and 
process These barners mcluded mentormg competency, mterpersonal d1menswn; 
mformal vs formal, llme, and learnmg boundanes 
In summary, volunteer coaches' par11c1pat1on and engagement wllhformahsed mentonng 
was a product of selective engagement, wh1ch llself IS comtllut1ve of, and conslltuted by, 
mult1ple processes that are employed to d1jferzng mtensll1es and locatwns Indeed for the 
volunteer coaches m th1s study, the processes of selective engagement IS not exclusively 
dnven by needs, but by a coachmg 1denllty wh1ch determmes a mollvatwn to part1c1pate 
m coach learnmg actiVIIles beyond the 1mmedwte boundanes of their practice 
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The 'story' was used as a way of constructmg an mtegrated theoryhnterprettve 
framework about volunteer coaches' expenences of formalised mentonng, and was 
constructed through usmg theoretical codmg By constructing a narrative of the 
mentonng expenence, the aim was to pull together the open and focused codes that were 
constructed through data analysts In domg so, the study hoped to evoke Tnpp's (1985) 
call for "quailtatlve generailsatzon", by offenng an mterpretive analysts that invited the 
reader to Identify sigmficance and IdentificatiOn wtth participants' expenences. 
The relationship between open and focused codes and the development of conceptual 
categones IS mcluded m appendix 
3.19 Data Management and storage 
A charactensttc of a qualitative mqmry IS the large amounts of messy and unwieldy data 
generated. Unsurpnsmgly, researchers m this field have looked to computer-assisted 
analysis of qualitative data (CAQDAS) software in managmg this aspect of the research 
process S!lverman (2005) observes that usmg CAQDAS has four advantages' speeds up 
handlmg large amounts of data, freemg the researcher to explore numerous analytiC 
questions; Improvement of ngor, mcludmg the productiOn of counts of phenomena and 
searchmg for deviant cases, facilitatiOn of team research, mcludmg the development of 
consistent codmg schemes, help with sampling deciSions (theory development). 
Wtthm this study, data was held and managed usmg the QSR NVtvo versiOn 8 software 
programme All mdlVldual and focus group mtervtews were dtgttally recorded, 
transcnbed, coded and stored m this software Focus codes and core categones were also 
constructed through NVIvO As well as supportmg the researcher m the constructiOn of 
conceptual categones and theory development, an audit trail of systematic data analysis 
method~ can be Illustrated for external scrutmy In this way, the use of NVtvo serves the 
additiOnal purpose of demonstratmg research credibility and dependability (discussed 
further m the next sectiOn) 
3.20 Trustworthiness in the study of formalised mentoring 
In the tradition of Interpretive research, It was deemed appropnate to use qualitative 
notiOns of trustworthmess to evaluate this study Manmng (1997) explams 
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trustworthmess as those methods used by the researcher to demonstrate that the research 
process was done properly For this reason Lmcoln & Guba's (1985) semmal and much 
cited work proposed that naturalistic forms of mqmry would find traditional pOSitiVIst 
forms of trustworthmess cntena (mternal and external validity, objectivity, reliability) 
mcons1stent with the axwms and procedures of qualitative methodologies Lmcoln & 
Guba (1985) put the case for substitute critena· credibility, transferability, dependability 
and confirmab1lity It should be noted that techmques used for ensumg trustworthmess 
were embedded throughout the life of the study Signalling a v1ew of the process as 
constructive rather than evaluative (Holt, 2003; Wolcott, 2001, Morse, Barrett, Mayan, 
Olson, & Sp1ers, 2002) In practical terms, and under the aeg1s of GTM, this meant 
movmg back and forth between data collection and data analysis from which the 
researcher then re-exarruned methodological coherence and sampling (theoretical) 
suffic1ency 
3.20.1 Credibility 
Credibility applies to the truthfulness of data In order to demonstrate what Lmcoln & 
Guba (1985, p 295) call 'truth value', the researcher must demonstrate that they have 
represented the multiple constructions w1thm the study sufficiently, and that those 
reconstructiOns are credible to the participants who took part 
Credibility m this study was developed through a number of strategies prolonged 
engagement w1 th coaches and mentors m order to bmld trust and develop an 
understandmg of the culture of volunteer coaches, application of multiple data collection 
methods; and the constructiOn of categones through a collaborative relatwnsh1p between 
researcher and participant (member checkmg) Peer debnefing was also used which 
provided an external check of the research process 
3.20.2 Transferability 
Transferability refers to the process of applymg the results from one research s1tuatwn to 
other similar SituatiOns Put another way, and adoptmg a more pragmatiC view, what IS 
the 'usefulness' (Charmaz, 2006) of the study's findmgs? Lmcoln & Guba (1985) have 
argued that transferability, m Its narrowest sense, IS Impossible m qualitative mqmry 
because such studies are charactensed by small, mformatwn nch cases, utilismg a 
purposeful sampling strategy However, they have suggested that researchers operating 
withm a qualitative paradigm can develop theones which mcorporate workmg hypotheses 
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when accompamed w1th descnptwns of the lime and context from wh1ch they were found 
to be held If the work presented mcorporates thick descnpuon (Lmcoln & Guba, 1985), 
then 1t IS possible to understand the phenomenon and draw mterpretatwns of meamng 
that m1ght be applied across different s1tuatwns 
Strategies used to offer opportumlies to judge the transferability or usefulness of this 
study against different contexts were detailed presentatiOn and analysis of data; the use 
of purpos1ve and theorelical sampling; and the presentation of core categones 
supplemented by relevant examples from the data 
3.20.3 Dependability 
Dependability refers to the cntenon of ngor m relatiOn to consistency of findmgs In 
practical terms, ills generally accepted that mterprel!ve studies need to demonstrate that a 
systematic process has been systemal!cally followed (Patton, 2002) To th1s end, th1s 
study had provided an aud!l trail wh1ch attempts to make transparent the research process 
undertaken, and through which data and theones can be 'tracked' (Guba, 1981) 
3.20.4 Confirmability 
Confirmab1llly refers to the degree m which mterpretatwns m the study are grounded m 
the data as opposed to personal constructiOns (Lmcoln & Guba, 1985) Confinnability 
addresses JUdgements about the product of the study (data and reconstructiOns) Th1s 
study has attempted to address confirmab1lity through the pre~entatwn of a clear 'aud!l 
tra11', and from wh1ch the reader can then address Charmaz's (2006) 'resonance' cntenon 
m evaluatmg the study presented here, 
Do the categones portray the fullness of the stud1ed expenence? 
2 Has the researcher revealed both limmal and unstable taken-for-granted 
meamngs? 
3 Has the researcher drawn links between larger collectivises or mst1tutwns and 
mdivJdual lives, when the data so mdicate? 
4 Does the grounded theory make sense to the participants who shared the 
circumstances? Does the analysis offer them deeper msights about their lives and 
worlds? 
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3.21 Reflexivity 
The process of self-exammauon withm a research study has been termed reflexivity 
(Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) Reflexivity IS pnnc1pally mformed by the thoughts and 
actiOns of the researcher, and clanficauon of the research process may m fact only 
emerge after a process of "gazmg back upon oneself" (Hawes, 1998, p 100). In so domg, 
reflexivity acts as a mediator of the research process (Breuer et al., 2002), for example, 
the contmuous reflexive process embedded w1thm a qualitative study helps to shape Its 
directiOn, Ideas, observatiOns, analysis, validity and conclusions Moreover, the process 
of reflexivity identifies the researcher as the "mstrument" of qualitative methods (Patton, 
2002, p 64), and through the act of mtrospectwn, reflexiVIty proceeds to "sharpen the 
instrument" (Patton, 2002, p 64) to the nuances of the research process So, for m stance, 
the researcher may expenence an mtemal transformatiOn, reshapmg assumptiOns 
concerning what IS taken to be true (epistemology), real (ontology), and of value 
(axiology) (P1antamda et al, 2004) 
The followmg sectiOn demonstrates how the strategy of reflexiVIty acted as a mediator of 
the research process, and m so domg, seeks to 11Iummate and to operatwnalise the 
subJeCtive nature of the research process It acknowledges the researchers' past and how 
this can screen the re,earcher to aspects of the data or at least filter how data IS viewed 
This sectiOn IS very much mformed by a narrative approach Narrative wntmg IS a way of 
hnkmg the personal to wider social ISsues (Cass1dy et al , 2004), and through a process of 
reflective wntmg, serves to ehc1t an understandmg of the relatiOnship between 
knowledge and actiOn The strength of this approach IS that the researcher, and reader, 
comes to better understand the senes of Circumstances that mformed the research process 
At the early stages of this study, and only now recogmsmg the s1gmficance of my 
postgraduate 'scientific' biography, I was confronted with what Schwandt (1996) alludes 
to as "eplstemo/ogrcal drscomfort" (p 80) This IS to say, m the early stages of the study I 
considered reducmg the mentonng relationship to observable vanables, askmg 
participants to complete D1shman's (1981) self motivation mventory and the Rosenberg 
Self-Esteem Scale self esteem questiOnnaires (Rosenberg, Schooler, Schoenbach & 
Rosenberg, (1995) The deciSion to Isolate the concepts of self motivation and self esteem 
wa~ ba~ed on the work of M1chael Eraut and mformal leammg m the workplace (2004) 
In this paper, Eraut found that an essential component for both novices and expenenced 
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workers seekmg out leammg opportumtles was confidence Confidence arose from 
meetmg challenges, and the confidence to take on such challenges IS dependent on the 
support network that workers feel 
It soon became apparent that such an approach fmled to Illuminate an understandmg of 
mentormg m terms of meamngful actiOn and the processes The generation of fragmented 
and numencal data would have produced patterns, but limited an understandmg of 
mentonng mteractwn, how this acted upon mdmduals, and determined future actiOn As 
I reflected on early methods of data collectiOn, I began to see the Importance of 
understandmg the participant's reality m terms of soctal and mterconnected actiOn, as 
opposed to confinmg data to manageable and Isolated components of meaning The 
followmg example from ptlot mtervtews Illustrates the reflexive process, and through 
usmg the tools of grounded theory (open codmg, memmng), helped clanfy my thmkmg 
and methodological re-posttwnmg In this extract, Chns a full time tenms coach IS asked 
If he feels hts Nat10nal Govemmg Body supports hts coachmg development 
Table 3 11 Reflexmty and GTM codmg 
Intervtew Open Codmg Memo 
"No /feel cut off and also I'm • Feehngs of tsolation "Cut off' IS highly emotive Coach 
conscwus of my abdrty as a • Aware of hmttatwns feels ISolated, With httle 'upport 
coach I can get paralysed if I m companson to from NGB lso;;ues of respect, 
see someone who has been other coaches recognltton and posttiOmng, tssues 
worl..mg wllh Natwnal • Issues of .;;elf esteem of power relatJOnshtps between two 
Peifonnance Pla)ers and I turn and tdenttty strand.;; of coachmg pathways 
up and I feel that I'm JUSt a • Seeking out external (performance v recreatiOnal) As a 
recreatwnal tenms coach doun 'iources m developmg re•mlt there ts a lack of self esteem m 
the road So I've really pu.ked self confidence relatiOn to other coache'i and 
lf up from magazmes and confu'iJOn concemmg tdentlty and 
watchmg W1mbledon and bwlt onentat10n wtthm the role 
up my self confidence that way 
As I reflected on the mterv1ew data a number of questiOns began to emerge what role 
does the NGB have m the soc1altsatwn of coaches? Is th1s assumed? How IS It 
commumcated? What effect does posttwmng w1thm the 'commumty' have on 1dent1ty 
and Its relat10nsh1p w1th self perceptiOn? What Impact does this have on mot1vatwn I 
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participatiOn? There was clearly a complex mterplay of socially Interconnected themes 
that needed to be addressed 
In sum, my Imllal thmkmg, and mfluenced by my positivist research past, focused on 
breakmg down the components of partiCipatiOn motivatiOn m order to capture the causal 
relatiOnships of participatmg m a mentonng programme Such an approach reflected an 
mm to explam, rather than anrung to understand (Pope, 2005) It reflected, what 
Holdaway (2000) descnbed as, a passive view of human actiOn However, what I came 
to reahse was the acllve nature of bemg, one m which the social world and social 
structures are constructed, negotiated and mterpreted by human actiOn (Burton, 2000). At 
this point of the study, I began to recogmse in myself what Wolcott (2001) labels as the, 
"self conscwusly 'scientific' qualitative types" (p. 20); I had reached the JUncture at 
which my biOgraphical past was confronted wllh the reahty of my present mqlllry 
Consequently, I began to change the 'lens' from which I would view the study m order to 
"brmg scenes closer and closer mto vww" (Charmaz, 2006, p 14) Hence, m terms of the 
participants bemg part of a structured and formalised mentonng programme· I wanted to 
understand mentonng as situated w1thm the context of 'local' practice, I wanted the 
research process to be open m revealmg possible new phenomena and mfluences upon 
mentonng, I wanted to explore Its potential m extendmg and developmg coach learmng 
(CushiOn, 2001, CushiOn et al, 2003, Cass1dy et al, 2004, Cushion, 2006), and I wanted 
to be m a positiOn to understand social actiOn and mteractiOn w1thm a formalised 
mentonng model m gllldmg the development of coach leammg 
It was as I began to questiOn my own ontological perspective that I promoted the 
emergmg relal!vist positiOn from which I viewed the research process So, w1thm a 
quahtal!ve approach, that reahty consists of both local and specific constructed reaht1es 
and that 'truth', or agreement for what IS vahd knowledge, IS the preva!lmg consensus at 
a parl!cular time (Annells, 1996), and develops from the relatiOnship between members 
of the stake-holdmg commumty (Guba & Lmcoln, 2005) In sJtuatmg the research w1thm 
a quahtal!ve framework, I recogmsed the socially constructed nature of reality, the 
ml!mate relal!onship between the researcher and the studied, and the Impact on the 
research process of the ~Ituatwn (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) 
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The outcome of reflexlVlty was that I recogmsed my posttlon m terms of a relattvist and 
eo-constructed ontology, a subJectlvtst eptstemology, and a methodology charactensed 
by a hermeneutical approach wtthm a naturahstlc settmg Such a posltwn has been 
enunctated wtthm a constructtve paradtgm (Denzm & Lmcoln, 2005) A researcher who 
utlhzes a constructlvtst paradtgm seeks a better understandmg of the phenomena at hand, 
and accepts that cntena for JUdgmg 'reahty' and a vahdtty ts borne from commumty 
consensus about what ts real, useful and meamng. Mtlls et al, (2006b) capture the 
essential mgredtent of reflextvlty on an mterpretlve study when they suggested; 
"If constructlvlst grounded theonsts are able to conscwusly brmg to the 
surface the1r own h1stones and thmkmg, they w1ll create a pomt of 
referral and mterrogatwn for themselves, and subsequently the reader, 
m relatwn to the1r theoretical analysIS. Such a strategy makes the 
researchers' 1mpact on the reconstruction of meanmg mto theory 
clearer, allowmg us to see how our value commllments msert themselves 
mto our empmcal wor/(' (p 11) 
3.22 Chapter Summary 
Thts chapter has summansed the methodology used m thts study The study presented 
here ts a case study of a county based sports partnershtp orgamsatwn wtth mentors and 
coaches bemg recrutted from tts database A formahsed mentonng programme was 
tmttated and the tmpact of programme was exammed over a 12 month penod A semi-
structured mtervtew framework was constructed though other questwns were added as 
the study unfolded, and while this was the mam data collectiOn method, other data 
sources mcluded focus groups and questwnnaues were utthsed. Interview questions were 
based around ehcttmg the "meamng" of mentonng to parttctpants and the processes and 
acuons that shaped tts development, and pursued throughout the study The study was 
sttuated withm a soctal constructtvtst framework whtch gutded the data collectton and 
data analysts phases, hence data collected rendered an mterpretatwn of the 
coaches'/mentors' constructed meanmg of mentonng Data were analysed usmg a 
constructivtst versiOn of Grounded Theory Method 
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CHAPTER FOUR· Findings 
Introduction 
The purpose of thts study was to examme the expenences of volunteer sports coaches and 
thetr mentors as they partlctpated m a formahsed mentonng programme m order to 
understand ways m whtch mentonng can be an effective leammg strategy m coach 
educatton 
As descnbed m the prevtous chapter, a constructlvist verston of grounded theory was 
used to collect and analyse data Pnmary data sources were face to face mtervtews and 
focus groups, supplemented by questtonnatres. Usmg Charmaz's (2006) codmg steps 
(open, focused codmg, theoretical codmg), alongstde Glaser & Strauss's (1967) constant 
comparative method, a number of conceptual categones were constructed that captured 
the expenences of the parttctpants m thts study as represented by the data Three 
conceptual categones were constructed and form the mam sectton headmgs for chapters 
5, 6, & 7 The categones and thetr assoctated sub-categones are detatled m the table 
below· 
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Table 4 0 Core Categones and assoctated sub categones 
Core Sub-categories Description 
Categories 
1. Condtlions Rendenng reflectiOn re-exammmg pract1ce, and as a consequence, seekmg 
for coach out new knowledge 
leammg 
Recogmsmg the acknowledgmg opportumlies to mteract w1th other 
soctalleamer coaches 
Idenlifymg "take demonstratmg that professiOnal development had 
home value" relevance and value to pract1ce 
Coachmg Ident1ty Coachmg 1denlity helped coaches to dec1de on what 
they should focus, what they reJected, and m what 
thev part1c10ated 
2. Negol!ated Frammg mentonng Conce!Y!ng what the process would look hke 
Boundanes 
Clanfymg role definmg a1ms and expectatiOns 
expectatiOns 
Negot1atmg socJal fac1htatmg socml boundanes for coach/mentor 
mteractton exchanges 
3.Bamers to Mentonng mentors and coaches reqmred a sk1ll and mmd set to 
formalised Competency engage fully w1th mentonng 
mentonng 
Interpersonal compalib1hty between mentor and coach mfluenced 
hnes of commumcatwn 
Formal v Informal coaches and mentors already belonged to mformal 
networks of support 
Mentonng as an volunteer coaches d1d not pnont11e formal mentonng 
"expensive luxury" arrangements 
T1me t1me was a valuable commod1ty wh1ch had to be 
managed carefully 
Learnmg Boundanes coaches and mentors recogmsed the Importance of 
'local' support networks m underommng learnmg 
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Each of the three conceptual categones represents an abstract conceptualisatiOn of 
specific and also mterrelated processes. It should be noted that the category titles are 
those constructed and mterpreted from data because they appeared to furnish an 
understandmg of the constructed story As Charmaz (2006) has suggested, the categones 
that are elevated in the codmg process are those that "render the data most effectzvely" 
(p 139) Furthermore, the constructed sub-categones follow Charmaz's (2006) use of 
gerunds m order to capture the processes and actiOns that marked participants' 
mvolvement in mentonng 
Volunteer coaches' and their mentors' expenences of formalised mentonng were 
charactensed by complexity, Interpretation, and mfluenced by context. Formalised 
mentonng With volunteer coaches, therefore, reflected much that IS md1cat1ve of the 
complexlly of any human mteractional s1tuat10n However, presentmg the findmgs from 
the study solely through the 1dent1ficat10n of 'thick' conceptual categones runs the nsk of 
losmg a sense of the connected and soc1al mtncac1es of coach mentonng. Therefore 
chapter eight reports two deta1led mentonng case studies m order to present a coherent 
overview of data Th1s chapter captures the chronological expenences of coach and 
mentors as they expenenced mentonng over a 12 month penod. By reportmg data both 
vertically w1thm two case reports, and honzontally across all case studies, a full picture 
of the findmgs can be conveyed 
In chapters 5 to 8, data IS drawn from the three mam data collectiOn methods used m th1s 
study mterv1ews, focus groups and questiOnnaires Data presented m these chapters are 
mdented and m 1talics, w1th d1rect quotes denoted by the use of quotation In each data 
extract, the source of the data 1s referenced by researcher allocated name and the1r role m 
the study (e g mentor/coach) 
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Chapter Four: Finding 1 - Conditions for coach learning 
The category, ConditiOns for Coach Leammg, descnbed processes through which 
coaches came to view their coachmg practice and, from this vantage pomt, were able to 
foresee and construct an appropnate path of professwnal development Hence, 
Conditions for Coach Leammg represented the context from which coaches came to 
understand mentonng The category was constructed as an overarchmg concept which 
encapsulated a number of sub-categones, namely. 
• rendenng reflectiOn 
• recogmsmg the social learner 
• Jdentifymg take home value 
• coachmg Identity 
The followmg sectwn now considers these sub-categones m detail 
4.1 Rendering reflection 
When the coaches m this study were exposed to professwnal development opportumt1es, 
their deciSion to partiCipate wa; mfluenced by how they came to render the purpose and 
functwn of the volunteer coach The term rendenng IS used because It Illustrates how 
coaches came to conceive and understand their practice, and as a consequence of this 
process, a propensity to seek out new knowledge W1thm this context, an understandmg 
of practice was not on! y framed by mdlVldual mterpretatwn ( e g coachmg expenence 
and the observatiOn of other coaches), but through a shared repertOire of coachmg 
practice (e g natwnal sports orgamsatwns. tools, resources, support mechamsms) For 
one such body, Sportscoach UK, the term 'leammg coach' appears as a central construct 
that underpms the delivery of the new UK coachmg certificate (North, 2009) For 
mstance, at a Commumty Sports Partnership Workforce semmar for coaches and local 
sports agencies, attended by 4 mentors and 9 coaches from this study, this theme was 
conveyed uneqmvocally, 
"The UKCC zs centred on supportmg the concept of the 'the empowered 
and leammg coach' Although all coaches are mdzvzduals, thus havzng 
dzffermg learmng needs, the UK Coachmg Framework should embrace 
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th1s and out/me a system where a 'leammg culture' can grow and be 
firmly embedded in the role of the coach and coachmg system" (Field 
notes· Workshop Powerpomt Shde) 
For the coaches, and mentors m this study, the sub-category rendenng reflectiOn captured 
the cogmtlve processes whereby partiCipants began to consider professiOnal development 
through a re-exammat10n of their own practice Whether through an Isolated mcident at 
practice, attendance at a coachmg course or workshop, or a casual conversatiOn w1th a 
fellow coach at the club house, It was the 1mtml stage in any conceptual change For 
mstance, exaffilnatwn of coachmg dilemmas led participants to consider ways theu 
practice might be supported and further developed The followmg extract from Alan, a 
level 3 hockey coach and mentor to three novice coaches m this study, recalls his 
prevwus expenences of working with a mentor It captures a sense that the coaches' 
mterpretatwns (I felt llmlfed) were confronted with uncertamty (there was more gomg on 
than I was really understandmg), and m this mstance, the outcome was for Alan to seek 
out support that would address these concerns, 
"Ongmally, I had been wantmg to zmprove my coachmg because when 
we came up to Natzonal League level, I felt llmlfed and I dtd feel that 
there was more gomg on than I was really understandmg My mottvatwn 
for gomg on the programme (mentonng) was really to 1mprove myself so 
that I could maybe understand that" (A/an- mentor) 
How participants came about considenng professiOnal development was therefore 
grounded at the mtersection where coaches' perceived roles and functions were 
confronted by uncertamty of practice Such 'moments' served the purpose of ratsmg 
questions from which coaches would then seek out supportmg and development 
opportumtles (such as mentonng) 
Not all the coaches who were Imtlally InVIted onto the mentonng programme took up the 
offer These coachmg 'stones' were of interest because they demonstrated how 
perceptions of practice mfluenced coach engagement with professiOnal development 
actml!es The followmg accounts, from Juhe (badmmton coach), Jo (hockey coach) and 
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Matt (basketball coach), Illustrate the concept of relevance for volunteer coaches, and lis 
cnllcal role m d1rectmg and mollvatmg part1c1patwn m any CPD actlVlty, 
"There 1sn 't anybody. Th1s m1ght sound really bzg headed and I don't 
want 11 to because I'm not that sort of person but I don't thmk there's 
anybody m my county that I can go to that's gomg to g1ve me anythmg 
that I don't already know because nobody's competed m the level that I 
have and I also feel that the people that I'm coachmg here, I coach 
adults that are begmners/zmprovers, I coach some county ;unzors, I 
coach a couple of like county veterans that come from Salisbury, I coach 
at school. There 1s nobody that I feel I need to speak too to get adv1ce 
on .. but maybe that's wrong because you're always leammg and I 
thmk you should always be leammg as a coach to get better" (Jul -
coach) 
Th1s extract comes from Juhe who holds a umque pos1t10n w1thm the part1c1pants m th1s 
study Juhe's s1tuatwn was mterestmg because she had only recently taken up tenms 
coachmg, after a successful playmg career m badmmton Juhe has extens1ve playmg 
expenence at an el1te level In thiS account, Juhe descnbed how she had prevwusly been 
mv1ted to part1c1pate m a badmmton mentonng programme w1thm her county, but had 
dechned Juhe acknowledged the charactenst1cs of the learmng coach, but d1d not 
perce1ve the cost of partzcipatwn as benefitmg practice Her response resounded w1th 
Matt's descnpt1on that, 
I thmk If there were a lot of thmgs that I'd done that dzdn 't work and I 
could see that the kzds JUSt weren't gettmg lf, I mzght consider askmg 
someone for help At the moment I don't run mto that I know that sounds 
quite arrogant I don't thmk that IS where the area of growth 1s Maybe 
If IS but I don't feel personally that 11 IS (Matt- coach) 
In Matt's case, he couldn't perce1ve how mentonng would be relevant to h1s pract1ce and 
so was d1smchned to engage Moreover, for another coach, part1c1patwn m formahsed 
mentonng reqmred not only relevance to pract1ce, but space, t1me, and energy As Jo 
(hockey coach), commented, 
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"I feel at the moment I'm on a kznd of plateau where I'm fairly 
successful at what I do but actually 1t IS not enough, but because of the 
t1me restraznts I have at the moment 11 !S not poss1ble to do 1t Mentally 
there IS not the space nor do I have the energy to do 1t" (J o - coach) 
For Juhe, Matt and Jo, coachmg was recreatiOnal, and all three had full lime occupatwns 
beyond sports coachmg Professional development mlllallves were not seen as a pnonty 
m an already crowded timetable of commitments, However tt ts mteresting to note that 
although Juhe and Jo had dechned to engage wtth the formahsed mentonng programme, 
they both recogmsed the need for coach development and some strategy for movmg thetr 
pracuce forward Cnttcally, both coaches identified an Important theme that came across 
wtth many coaches; that a poslllon of polanty extsted between the commumty volunteer 
coach and imposed commitments towards professiOnal development mtllatJves (e g 
attendmg CPD programmes to mamtam tennis regtstratwn as an acttve coach) For Jo, 
'mental space' had already been taken up with occupatiOnal and personal commitments 
Such a volunteer coachmg landscape bnngs mto focus the dtssonance between volunteer 
coaches' rendermg of thetr practtce, and the perceptiOn of value that any CPD actlVlty 
would bnng to that practice As Dav1d (mentor) articulated when asked why coaches 
don't always take up opportumlles for development 
"These people haven't got the t1me or they can't see the value Because 
they are volunteers they say they are too busy and they don't see the 
value" (Dav1d- mentor) 
The coaches who took part m the mentonng programme m thts study dtd so from two 
dtstmct entry pathways those that were mvtted (1 e thetr needs were tdenttfied by thetr 
NGB), and those who acttvely ~ought out mentonng support (recogmsed need~) The 
conditiOn or entry potnt from whtch coaches reached the programme had a stgmficant 
tmpact on both thetr mouvatwn, and thetr conceptuahsatwn of mentonng as a support 
mechamsm for learmng Coaches who were mvtted onto the programme felt an mtttal 
elevated status, but lacked a sense of how, what or why they were mvolved, and hence 
thetr parttctpatwn was marked by fractwnal and tsolated pockets of engagement As 
Clare (football coach) reflected when asked about her expectattons of the programme, 
"I'm not sure I had any I wasn't sure what 1t was gozng to be or what 1t would znvolve I 
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JUSt tned to go m w1th an open mmd" Clmre met up wtth her mentor (Elizabeth) once 
dunng the year Rebecca, a level 2 athletics coach, tells a smular story, "I've never been 
mentored by someone before because I haven't found that qualzty of sk1lls m any coach 
I've come across m my athletics experzence" Rebecca was matched to a mentor wtth a 
background m hockey and athletics (Elizabeth) They met twice between January and 
Apnl, after whtch meetings stopped because, as Rebecca concluded, "1t came to a stop 
after Aprzl because we both felt I had ach1eved the goals we had set m January and I'm 
not m a place to set new goals". For both Clatre and Rebecca who had been encouraged 
to participate by their respective NGBs, parttctpatwn was charactensed by disconnected 
and tsolated eptsodes of mentonng engagement 
Dtametncally, coaches, who came to mentonng through a cogent understandmg of thetr 
learnmg needs, seemed to mark thetr parttctpatwn m the programme wtth prolonged and 
engagmg acttvtty The followmg extract from Paul, hockey coach, demonstrates how hts 
Involvement was based on recogmsmg the potential of mentonng to Impact and change 
practice Paul's mvolvement m the programme lasted and went beyond the 12 month time 
frame of the study; 
I also really belzeve that I thmk the thmg that motivates me to do 11 more 
[mentonng] 1s that I thmk I have seen the benefit of effective coachmg 
and how If can 1mprove youngsters, and I have also seen meffectlve 
coachmg and how that can de-motivate So I'm very keen that coaches 
get, you know, 1deas m the1r heads that 1mproves the1r ab1lzty to coach 
and that's really what my mot1vatzon 1s" (Paul- coach) 
Other coaches wtthm the study also had a clear focus that underpmned thetr mvolvement 
Lucy, a football coach, was helpmg out at her local after-school football club When she 
was fmt matched wtth her mentor, she had only been conductmg football sessiOns for 
about a month, but was havmg problems wtth dtsctphne wllhm the group Lucy came to 
the programme after consultmg wtth her NGB coach educator, who suggested she mtght 
be Interested m mentonng as a way of supportmg her practice I first mtervtewed Lucy 
after she had JUSt met wtth her mentor (Katie), 
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Lucy- When I first met up wuh Kat1e, I was uszng the framework of coach 
development from begznner to expert and I really wanted to get to expert. 
So we Identified what I needed to do and how my sess1ons went m 
relatzon to that There were sesszons where I sl1d back znto begznner so 
we'd talk about that and what that d1d to my confidence We d1d work 
around the sesszon I d1d m the school where there was vzolence, truancy, 
language . . For example, one of the 1ssues we Identified was that k1ds 
d1dn 't understand the d1jjerence between coach and teacher" 
Researcher: How d1d you come to that realzsatzon? 
Lucy- I was talkzng about my frustratzons that I was askzng questzons and 
gettzng nothzng back and my 1ssues With 1mposzng school sanctzons 
[detentions]. We talked about how I needed to be and what I needed to 
do and 1t became clear that I d1dn 't have the teacher/coach balance 
rzght" (Lucy- coach). 
What was evzdent m this mentonng relatiOnship was that 11 was led by the mentee (Lucy) 
who had a clear vzswn of what she wanted from her mentor Such clanty provzded a basis 
from whzch Lucy rendered the mentonng role and then proceeded to map out a course of 
action It was a relatiOnship charactensed by zts actzve engagement and sense of 
ownership for Lucy, 
"I had a clear role of what I wanted Kat1e to achreve I sazd to her "Th1s 
IS what works for me so th1s IS what I need you to do and If we can find 
somethzng else that works for me, that'd be good to " I guess because I 
come from a coachmg set-up and my coachzng IS very athlete-centred, I 
felt ok to say 'tlus rs what I want to do and tlzzs rs how I want to do zt ' It 
was all about me" (Lucy-coach) 
The sub-category rendenng reflectiOn captures how coaches conceived the act of sports 
coachmg and the role and responsibilities of the coach Thzs process then shaped how 
partiCipants vzewed professiOnal development actiVIties The Importance of this 
conceptual clanty was Identified by David (mentor) Davzd works for a natiOnal sports 
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orgamsatwn, developmg and supportmg coach development He works closely w1th local 
NGB; and Sports Partnerships m a collaborative framework. Dav1d IS a level 3 hockey 
coach, who currently coaches a women's I st team He attends the local hockey club 3-4 
mghts per week, not only orgamsmg his own team but spendmg time talkmg and 
supportmg other coaches at the club His workmg, sportmg, and personal life are closely 
entrenched m the local sports cornrnumty Dav1d IS passiOnate, enthusiastic and vocal 
around what he sees as the characteristics of good quality coachmg, and what JS needed to 
dnve forward coachmg as a professiOnally regulated occupatwn Within the mentonng 
programme, Dav1d acted as mentor to Kay (athletics coach), Neil (hockey), N1c (hockey) 
and Paul (hockey) Fundamentally for Dav1d, coaches need to be made aware of their 
practice Without a cntlcal, self awareness of their abilities, strengths and weaknesses, 
Dav1d felt coaches would not see the value of any CPD activities; 
"/ thmk that one of my bzggest roles and what I'm gomg to spend thzs 
year domg zs razsmg people's awareness of what to look for m qualzty 
coachmg So /' 11 get people aware of what qualzty coachmg zs and untzl 
they realise that, u's not happemng I'm gomg to make everyone aware 
from bemg unconscwusly mcompetent and make them conscwusly 
mcompetent Then, 'when I can get them to conscwusly mcompetent 
stage, they wtll want to learn That zs one of the reasons that people 
don't value somethmg zs because they thmk that lt doesn't have anythmg 
to do wzth them Once you can demonstrate that, then they are more 
ltkely to take the opportumty" (Davtd- mentor) 
For Dav1d, coaches must see the relevance and value that CPD has m relatwn to their 
practice If they are to fully engage with It In these data extracts, Dav1d argues that m 
cons1denng CPD Imtlatives with volunteer coaches, there IS first a sellmg role to be 
undertaken, selling an Idea of what IS meant by the term 'quahty coachmg', and through 
this process, rmsmg coaches' awareness of their own abilities Without this sellmg 
process, expectmg volunteer coaches to reach out and engage with development 
opportunities was problematic. It was a pomt Elizabeth (mentor) made as she reflected on 
the year, and her role m coordmatmg and nommatmg mentor/coach relatwnsh1ps As 
Elizabeth explamed, the first questwn that needed to be asked was, 
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"Do you want to develop? Are you happy where you are or do you want 
to develop? If they are happy where they are then gzve someone else the 
slot quzte frankly, because I thznk we have probably come across some of 
those types of people m thzs and that needs to be the first questzon and 
then as we dzscussed before, what sort of coach do they want to be at the 
end of zt. And maybe what sort of coaches do we want them to be at the 
end ofzt" (Elzzabeth- mentor) 
4.2 Recognising the social learner 
When volunteer coaches became alert to professiOnal development opportumtzes, and 
when asked what these developments would entail, many of them framed development as 
offenng opportumttes tn whtch to "soczalzse", "dzscuss", "probe", "compare", and 
"questzon" other coaches (data from focus group dzscusszon March 05) Coachmg can be 
an zsolated actzvzty, and therefore opportumtzes to engage m 'coachmg conversations' 
wzth other practitiOners were warmly welcomed At zts core, recogmsmg the soczal 
learner was about coaches seekmg out opportumtzes to mteract wzth other coaches As 
Alan (hockey mentor) descnbed, the opportumty to talk wzth other coaches offers 
reassurance through the reahsatzon that others are gomg through szmzlar expenences, 
I have to say that the usual thzng wzth the courses zs that the best bzts are 
the coffee breaks and lunches when you are talkzng to the other coaches 
To me that Level 3 should have been one long lunch hour" (Alan -
mentor) 
Many of the coaches who had come to reconczle thezr coachmg practice wzth professzonal 
development needs began a process of understandmg what thezr development pathway 
mzght be When participants were asked what type of CPD actzvzlles would they welcome 
m the future (questwnnazre Mar 05/questzon 8), responses mcluded, 
• "bezng exposed to other practzces" [different coaches, dzfferent sports] 
"znteractzonal opportumtzes wzth more experzence coaches" 
• "seekzng out a welcomzng and supportive envzronment" 
• "wantmg value addecf' 
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The followmg examples from mterview data collected dunng phase I, Illustrate the social 
nature of the mteractwns that were Identified, 
Opportumtzes where you can get to get together m groups and talk about 
how you could penetrate a defence and try different thmgs out (Ed -
coach) 
I enJOY bemg on a course wzth lots of other coaches. I find I have a good 
tlme I enJOY the social aspects and soc1allse wzth people who work zn the 
same field and talkzng about what you' re dozng. I thznk zt 's good to be 
able to compare because you can realise that actually you 're dozng 
pretty well (Joanne) 
Because there are other sports there, (mentonng presentation evenmg) 11 
gzves you an opportumty to listen to what they are domg and see how zt 
works Yes, zt's nzce to lzsten to other ways of domg 1t (Nezl- coach) 
I was quzte fortunate that when I worked up m Stoke the coach for Leek, 
they got a level 3 hockey player and also got a guy who plays for 
England who coaches for them So zt was quzte good to sort of, go along 
wzth hzm and say "what are you dozng" and "how are you delzverzng 11, 
why are you delzverzng 1t" and he was quite good (Paul- coach) 
The soctal dynamics of coachmg professiOnal development were also recogmsed by the 
mentors m the programme 
Perhaps what they w1ll need IS more of a group tlung and I'm hopmg 
that they w1/l need and want 1s a group because I tlunk I'll get a lot out 
of zt It's fine to have a one-on-one for a specific 1ssue but there 1s so 
much more to the dynam1cs 1f you get two or three people together to 
look at somethmg altogether I may say well I would have dealt wzth a 
ltke thzs and someone else m1ght g1ve you a reason not to do If that way I 
thmk zt should be a soczal settmg (Alan- mentor) 
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I thmk that the most effective or what IS my pnmary azm IS to make 
people lzke a team To make sure that people don't feel that they are on 
the1r own so we can s1t down together and ask questzons and the more we 
can Sit down together as a team, the more lzkely that IS to happen (Steve -
mentor) 
In summary, many of the coaches and mentors reported the Importance of 'local' and 
socJal networks m underpmmng their leammg Such networks allowed coaches to 
consider theu pracl!ce as they engaged m coachmg conversatiOns With other pracl!l!oners. 
It was therefore not surpnsmg that when volunteer coaches and mentors considered 
development, It was development constructed withm a social framework of mteractwn, 
and frequently, those mteractwns occurred outside formal provisiOn As Ed reflected 
when asked about a parl!cular workshop he had attended, "the whole system was a bll 
loose actually I prcked up more by talkmg to the coach after the course" (Ed- coach) 
4.3 Identifying take home value 
For the coaches, and mentors, reported m this study, the conditiOns for coach leammg 
were always tempered by prevwus encounters with coach educatiOn, both formal and 
non-formal For many coaches, there was real concern about the quality of previOusly 
expenenced CPD acl!viiies and the perceived lack of 'take home' or 'value added' These 
expenences then filtered the way they perceived future actiVIties As one coach admitted, 
"So for example I went on one on Match Analysrs and lt happened that 
there was a Grand Pnx of Jumors on around the country and he [course 
tutor] told us to go home, watch the tenms and then come back and tell 
me what you thmk about 1t afterwards, but there was nothmg to refer to, 
to tell me how to analyse the match So I drd that and came back three 
hours later and prcked up my certificate and went home but that wasn't 
what I wanted off the course I got 6 credrts but I haven't learnt 
anythmg" (Ed- coach) 
Similarly, Olhe, a tenms coach, descnbed one of his expenences from a coachmg 
workshop, 
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"I went on a course once and, you want constructive cnt1c1sm, so the 
tutor sazd 'Well I thznk the course went really well th1s weekend but I 
thmk that your framers are too muddy to be on the tenms court 
coachmg'. I thought "well d1rty framers, that's all he had to say to me 
the whole weekencf' (Olhe- coach). 
Another example of where coach expectatiOns were not matched by course content came 
from Alan (mentor), who descnbed his expenences of attendmg a level 2 coaching 
quahficatwn; 
"I JUSt expected 11 to be at a much h1gher level than 1t really was When 
11 came down to 11 we were g1ven a drzll exerc1se to do and 11 was 3v1 m 
defence 2v 1 m attack To me that IS not really what 1 expected 1 had th1s 
conversatzon wzth the woman who was coachzng 1t and she vehemently 
d1sagreed and clazmed that you may thznk 2 on 1 IS a relatively easy 
thmg to coach but you've got to thmk about zt at a h1gher level" (Aian-
mentor) 
Fmally Ed, descnbed how coach educatiOn was sometimes about gettmg through the 
course and mamtaimng the 'corporate' !me m order to get your certificate, 
"The b1g thmg 1s that there are lot of thmgs that they wrll tell us and 
some of the thmgs that you may not agree wrth At the end of the day you 
are there to pass and rf you want to pass you take lt m and you relay rt 
back to them m a way that seem; a; though you've agreed Whether you 
do or not rs another matter" (Ed-coach) 
Paul (coach) descnbed attendmg a course so that hts club could fulfil the coachmg 
cntena when workmg towards applymg for lottery fundmg In this example, CPD was 
about tickmg the nght box, 
"And I'm thmkmg, srt here, say the rzght thmg, and get the trek Drd rt 
add value, no Drd you get the trek m the box, yes So do we get lottery 
fundmg, carry on" (Paul- coach) 
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Matt (mentor) descnbed an expenence where he attended a development workshop 
because he needed the CPD pomts (he needed to accrue CPD pomts m order to keep his 
tenms licence active); 
"But I was almost JUSt gomg on the course to get the pomts I can see the 
pomt and I agree that people who want to coach should be commztted to 
zmprovmg thezr standard of coachmg and thezr knowledge. I found that 
the courses I was gomg on I wasn't leammg a lot really, you JUSt went to 
get the pomts to keep your licence. I can see the pomt of dozng the 
lzcence scheme, but I thmk equally that you've got to put on the courses 
whzch wzll help people learn" (Matt- mentor) 
In summary, past encounters With professional development Imtlatlves acted as Implicit 
linkages with the mentonng programme descnbed m this study These linkages acted as 
filters which shaped and determmed engagement m subsequent CPD activities. 
Moreover, data collected suggested that for any CPD activity to have an Impact on 
volunteer sports coaches, it was essential that It demonstrated clear relevance to 
professiOnal needs Where this was not the case, the findmgs were stark, 
"I may have gone to a course but I serzously don't remember zt at all I 
must have done but I don't remember zt" (All- coach) 
4.4 Coaching Identity 
Withm the data, the concept of a constructed coachmg Identity was a cntlcal component 
m understandmg volunteer coaches' onentation towards professiOnal development 
Coachmg Identity, as a self-concept, had boundane~ and content, and It was here that 
fundamental human trmts such as choice, constramts, agency and structure were 
negotiated (Charmaz, 2006) The followmg accounts Illustrate the role of perceived 
coachmg Identity m understandmg how professiOnal development was conceptualised 
Ali was a level 2 hockey coach who coached at a local club which has a large number of 
teams She coached the girls' under 14 and 12 teams Ali felt she was fortunate because 
dunng the course of the coachmg week (she was at the club 3 I 4 times a week for 
coachmg sessiOns and committee meetmgs) she was able to observe and mteract with 
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more expenenced coaches However, these exchanges were not planned m advance and 
rehed on opportune and timely occurrences where paths crossed Where mteractwn did 
take place, Ah felt they served her well m supportmg coachmg practice, and as a result 
she saw httle relevance m pursmng "courses" (m order to develop practice) beyond the 
boundanes of the club Ah recogmsed that coach leammg came from bemg "exposed" to 
a variety of coachmg expenences and observatiOnal opportumties, but felt this was 
addressed by her expenences, alongside her role and position withm the hockey club; 
"I suppose zf I wanted to be the Natzonal England Under 16 coach, I 
would want to do courses that gave me more tactzcal awareness of the 
game. At the moment zn thzs type of area that I coach, I don't thznk I 
need to go any more courses. That sounds awful. I am very creatzve and I 
come from a huge range of backgrounds like teambwldmg, outdoor 
purswts, motzvatzonal type thmg and chuckmg that mto hockey I thmk 
that I have a b1g bag of tncks than most coaches I suppose I would like 
to be exposed to . well I don't know I thmk I am qwte lucky because I'm 
exposed to John ****, who I thznk IS fantastiC when he coaches So I 
don't know I am unusual because I am exposed to a lot of d1jjerent 
coaches" (Alz- coach) 
Coachmg Identity was an Important concept because It helped coaches to decide on what 
they should focus, what they reJected and m what they participated Havmg a coachmg 
Identity was an essential facet of leammg m professwnal development activities As Ed, a 
tenms coach, admitted, 
"I'm consczous of my ab1hty as a coach I can get paralysed zf I see 
someone who has been workmg wllh Natzonal Performance Players and 
I turn around and I feel that I'm JUSt a recreatzonal temus coach down 
the road" (Ed- coach) 
Ollie's constructed coachmg Identity mamfested Itself m the way he approached CPD 
workshops he had to attend m order to mamtam his coachmg licence He descn bed how 
his perceived playmg ability might hmder his attamment on the coachmg courses 
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"I come away, sometzmes, feelmg my playmg standard mzght not be hzgh 
enough so I'm gomg to fazl the course. I actually thmk that my abzlzty to 
be able to coach, to motzvate, to organzse at the matches, a lot of 
coachmg zs not mvolved m hzttmg the balls I move around wzth the 
players I do thmk they take mto account people's playmg standards too 
much (Olhe- coach) 
Hierarchical posJtlomng, as Ollie perceived It, resulted m him w1thdrawmg from a 
number of facilitated activities and resulted in a sense of coachmg IsolatiOn Similar 
comments were expressed by Martm, 
"Yes out here I do feel as though I'm cut off I don't feel as if I am part 
of a team I mean I've got two or three other coaches and I hope that I 
can help them wzth thezr coachmg and that they can talk to me But zts 
very much me here and they are over there" (Mar/m- mentor) 
Even m SituatiOns where coaches operated collaboratively, Identity mtluenced 
perceptions of and opportumtles for learnmg In the followmg example, Nick (coach) 
descnbed how his eo-coaches were perceived as techmcally mfenor and therefore 
leammg was difficult 
"I spent a long tzme m zsolatzon Thzs zs where I come back to the thmg 
about coachmg m groups In real terms I was stzll m zsolatzon, because 
the people I was coachmg alongszde wzth last year were not as 
experzenced technzcally as myself So zt's difficult to learn" (Nick -
coach) 
In conclusiOn, how coaches' perceived professional development was dependent on how 
they viewed their coachmg practice, and a coach's view of coachmg was shaped by a 
coachmg Identity The consequence of this was that a constructed coachmg Identity 
mtluenced professiOnal development m terms of choice, directiOn and mtens1ty of 
engagement 
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4.5 Summary of Findings 
Th1s chapter has presented data that supported the constructiOn of the core category, 
Cond1lions for Coach Leammg Fmdmgs illustrated how coaches' v1ew of professiOnal 
development was grounded m the context of volunteensm, and the perce1ved relevance of 
CPD Ill supportmg and 1mpactmg pract1ce These v1ews were the foundatiOns from wh1ch 
partiCipants came to v1ew mentonng The followmg IS a summary of these findmgs· 
• The ways m wh1ch these volunteer coaches framed the1r praclice, and the1r role, 
Impacted upon theu understandmg of formahsed mentonng 
• Coaches' conceptuahsatwn of pract1ce was shaped by mdJvJdual mterpretatJOn, 
located w1thm the pract1ce of a coachmg commumty 
• PartiCipants m th1s study entered the mentonng programme under two cond1lions 
ellher mvJted after bemg nommated by the1r external body, or they act1vely 
sought out mentonng as a consequence of uncertamty m the1r praclice 
• Professwnal development had to demonstrate relevance and value 1f these coaches 
were to fully engage 
• Coaches 1dentlfied that any development pathway should afford opportumt1es to 
mteract w1th other coaches. 
• 12 coaches and 4 mentors reported the Importance of 'local' and socml networks 
m underpmmng the1r learnmg. 
PreviOus professwnal development expenences acted as a filter when evaluatmg 
forthcommg CPD opportumt1es 
• Fonnahsed professwnal development didn't assure coach leammg m these 
examples 
• Coachmg Identity mfluenced chmce, constramts, agency and structure when 
negoliatmg professwnal development 
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Chapter Five: Finding 2 -Negotiated Bonndaries 
The category ConditiOns for Coach Learmng descnbed m the prevwus chapter, captured 
an accumulatiOn of processes that shaped coaches' perceptions of coach leammg These 
perceptiOns formed the pre-cursor from which deciSIOns to engage or not engage With 
CPD activities were formed. This chapter now turns to consider the expenences and 
social mteractwns of those coaches who decided to partiCipate m the mentonng 
programme Their actwns were marked by the core category, Negotiated Boundanes. It IS 
through negottatmg boundanes of participatiOn that volunteer coaches and mentors gave 
form to the mentonng relatiOnship through a number of processes, 
• frammg mentonng 
• clanfymg role expectatiOns 
• negotiate meamngful social mteractwns 
Although these processes were typically confined to the miUal stages of the programme, 
they were sometimes revisited and re-negotiated The category Negotiated Boundanes, 
therefore, descnbes the contmuous processes coaches and mentors engaged m as they 
framed, clanfied, and negotiated meamngful mentonng expenences These findmgs are 
now considered m detml 
5.1 Framing mentoring 
For the maJonty of coaches and mentors m this study, the mentonng relatiOnship was 
framed as havmg two dimensiOns I) empathetic, and 2) fac1htatmg The ways m which 
participants came to frame the mentonng relatiOnship Impacted upon the type and form 
of the mteractwns that were negotiated In the first dimension, partiCipants descnbed the 
function of a mentor m terms of ''fnend'', "companwn", "advzce-gtver", and "somebody 
to bounce tdeas off", and "someone who ts eastly approachable" For Clmre (coach), the 
mentor needed to possess good commumcauons slalls m understandmg and relatmg to 
the coach Borne out of these mterpersonal 'kills was an emergmg respect for the mentor, 
"They have to match you as an mdtvtdual In the way they commumcate 
Knowmg how you react to thmgs and how you ltke feedback to be gtven 
and then they do ll m such a way not to blow your confidence out of the 
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water Someone you respect How they put thmgs across, they know more 
than you or p1ck up on thmgs they need to. that way you know you can 
respect them" ( Clmre - coach ) 
Similarly, Paul (coach) recogmsed the Importance of matchmg participants m terms of 
their charactenstics and Interpersonal skills, 
"I could destroy some people ;ust by being myself and not really 
realzsmg I had destroyed them But lzkew1se I could encourage people 
and nght there you go and want to do somethmg else about 11 Some 
people would bore me to tears and I would be out of the sport wllhm a 
week" (Paul-coach) 
The story of volunteer coachmg that emerged, was, at times, defined by a sense of 
IsolatiOn and fatigue dunng the course of a season. Not only was the practice of coachmg 
generally conducted as a solitary affmr, but both coaches and mentors felt physically and 
mentally fatigued at vanous pomts of their season as a consequence of balancmg a 
mynad of occupatiOnal and recreatiOnal commitments WJthm this context, mentors 
sometimes provided a welcome shot of professional nounshment for the flaggmg coach 
For mstance Paul labelled David as his "red-bull mentor" and descnbed how, 
"at certam limes dunng the season you thmk "I'm stale" and you need 
somebody to stimulate you agam and I know when actually Dav1d had a 
meetmg, I came out of the meetmg thmkmg "great, I know what I'm 
gomg to do for the next four or five weeks I know what my lesson plan IS 
gomg to be, and that's up to me (pomtmg to himself) I need that 
st1mulatwn every now and agam, you need someone not pat you on the 
back but say "yep, you're domg all nght, you thmk you've dropped but 
actually these guys have Improved and actually they are en;oymg 11" 
(Paul- coach) 
An Important feature of the faCihtatmg role of the mentor was the development of 
coachmg confidence A number of coaches m the study (Joanne, Juhe, Paul, Kate, Sarah-
Jane, Claire and Lomse) Identified confidence as an aim for their partiCipatiOn (data taken 
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from mentonng agreements detmled on page 135 of this chapter) Joanne Identified 
developmg confidence when asked about her motivatiOn to work with Steve (mentor), 
"Wzth me obvzously there's the CCA (tenms coachmg qualificatiOn) and 
then I thmk developmg my confidence I've been coachmg relatzvely 
young age groups and I thmk zt'll JUSt be leadmg on to coachmg older 
chzldren and perhaps even adult players whzch I don't have much 
expenence of I thmk ll's gammg as much expenence as I can Maybe 
even watchmg Nzck m hzs one-to-ones wllh some of hzs performance 
players and gettmg some expenence of that" (Joanne- coach) 
The second dimensiOn through which coaches framed mentonng was as a facihtatmg 
role In short, coaches saw the mentor as a gm de, helpmg them to navigate practice For 
mstance John (coach), suggested that his mentor had, "pomted me m the nght dzrectzon 
and that zs baszcally all I wanted" In agreement, John's mentor, Matt, also supported this 
directiOnal theme Withm the relatiOnship descnbmg his role as one where he helped to 
"find out what they would lzke to do and where they would lzke to be, and pomt them m 
the nght dzrectzon (Matt- mentor: Focus Group) A practical example of this gmdmg 
role was provided by David (mentor), who descnbed his support of Kay (coach) m 
movmg forward to complete her level 3 qualificatiOn, 
"I spent all Sunday wllh Kay at the County Champzonshzps Athlellcs 
Havmg not spoken wzth her for certamly all over the wmter, I have now 
hooked her up wzth a couple of other people who are gomg to help her 
finzsh her Level3 and put her portfolzo together" (Davzd-mentor) 
In this example, although David wasn't able to 'directly' support Kay m the completiOn 
of her course (she needed to complete observatiOnal time with a number of other sports), 
he was able to Identify other sources that could As David reasoned, his aim was to help 
Kay - "plug the gap" A further example of the gmdmg role of the mentor was provided 
by Steve (mentor), who explamed his role as, 
"Helpmg the coaches to achzeve what they want to achieve and 
supportmg them m the routes they want to go down I thmk one area I'm 
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keen on 1s 1dentifymg where the coaches want to work, what areas they 
are most mterested m and then trymg to help them So for mstance we've 
got somebody recently who wants to start domg some schools work, one 
of the coaches 1s more keen m the peiformance area of the sport So a's 
helpmg them to Identify what they want to do and helpmg them to do 
that" (Sieve-mentor) 
In sum, the ways m which participants framed the mentonng process was revealmg, 
because how they conceptualised mentonng Impacted upon the intensity, focus and 
duration of their mteractwns withm the programme. Data mdicated that coaches and 
mentors were clear, mformed and candid about what coach mentonng meant to them For 
the participants m this study, mentonng was framed as havmg two distmct dimensiOns· 
empathetic and faciiitatmg Specifically, coaches wanted their mentors to support, 
mspire, and motivate, and, as Sarah-Jane highlighted, the mentor was "someone to watch 
over my development" Furthermore, and m terms of development, coaches wanted theu 
mentors to represent a readily accessible resource, offer alternative approaches to 
practice, and encourage and suggest appropnate courses of actiOn The followmg extract 
captures many of the charactensucs of mentonng Identified m the data In the followmg 
account Sarah-Jane was asked how she thought the relationship might work m relatiOn to 
her coachmg, 
"The actual process of workmg with a mentor can actually tngger so 
many 1ssues wzthm my coachmg lzfe that 11 IS hard to say wh1ch ones 
have most valzd1ty or relevance I guess the process IS more Important 
than the outcomes m some respects There are however a number of 
thmgs that a good mentor razses In my case I feel as though I have 
someone to confide m, someone watchmg over my development and 
someone to sound off any tlungs that I thmk are worthy of conversatron 
Secondly I really bel1eve that a mentor forces you, m a pos1t1ve and 
constructive way, to re-look at your own positron as a coach It IS too 
often that we, as coaches, don't follow the adv1ce we g1ve to others, a 
mentor can help you re-v1szt your own phzlosophy" 
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5.2 Clarifying role expectations 
At the start of the programme, the mentonng relatiOnship was charactensed by a penod 
of clanficatwn as participants mapped out the opportumties, challenges and possibilities 
of the relatiOnship. Data were collected at the begmmng of the programme by askmg both 
coaches and mentors to record their mms, expectatiOns and possible format of their 
relatiOnship The followmg table lists data extracted from the mentonng agreement 
'contracts' that were completed by 5 mentors and 13 coaches; 
Table 5 0: Mentor-coach programme expectatiOns 
Participant Aims Expectations of mentor/coach Format 
David Support progress of Take advantage of opportumttes Meetmgsona 
(mentor) coachmg To provtde mformatiOn weekly/monthly basiS 
quahficattons, 
Develop and 'upport 
Identified areas of 
strength and weakness 
Kay Improve coachmg Support, advise and asstst 1-1 meetmgs (mm 
skills monthly), observatiOn, 
general dtSCUSSIOOS 
(email, telephone) 
Nick General and sport Feedback from sesstons/pracuces, Weekly meetmgs at the 
'ipecific coachmg Idea<; and mfonnat1on hockey club 
'kills 
Paul Improve knowledge of Gmde and ass1st leammg, Honeo:;t Monthly, Observation of 
techmcal and tacttcal feedback, Be committed and practtce (and obs of 
skills, Improve profes'iJOnal other coaches with 
analytical sktll'i, mentor), Emaii and 
Develop general telephone as reqmred 
coachmg skill' 
Neii Develop 4 areas of Provide knowledge and Tnmonthly 
nerceived weakne'is opportunities 
Alan Develop and 'iUpport To 'iee progress tn Identified atms Ob'iervatwn of practice, 
(mentor) tdentified area<; of Email and telephone as 
'itren2th and weakne'i'i reqmred 
Sally Improve goal o;ettmg, Reo;pondmg to queo;twns and Obo;ervatwn of practice 
Evaluatmg trammg queneo; (and obs of other 
programmes, Deahng coaches wtth mentor), 
with difficult players Feedback from practice, 
Emml and telephone as 
needed 
Ah Improve techmcal and Reo;pondmg to que'itions promptly Obo;erve mentor, Ematl 
tactical knowledge, and telephone a' needed 
Improve knowledge of 
energy o;y~temo; and 
nutntwn 
A lex Help develop 3, Provide opportumttes to learn and Obo;ervatwn of practtce 
percet ved weak area~ develop, Be avatlable to offer (and obs of other 
o;trategy, mental and advtce and gmdance coaches wtth mentor), 
analym, Support Emaii and telephone as 
oercei ved area of needed 
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strenoth defendmg 
Helen To support coachmg To be avmlable for g1vmg out When needed 
(mentor) develooment Information 
Sarah-Jane To support core To be there when needed, Ofter a When needed 
coachmg skills, mentonng package spectfic to 
(planmng, orgamsatiOn coach 
and leadership), Gam 
greater knowledge of 
child protectiOn, 
LTAD model 
Participant Aims Expectations of mentor/coach Format 
Elizabeth Help coach achieve To put mto practtce discussions When needed- coach 
(mentor) their goals and Ideas from meetmgs dnven 
To return correspondence 
promptly 
Guy Improvmg techmcal Help achieve Identified goals Monthly, Signpost 
skills, Develop appropnate matenal 
coachmg skills avatlable, Ob<>erve 
oracttce 
Rob Understand hockey Feedback from ses<>JOns, As a Monthly, Signpost 
coachmg, Dehver resource appropnate matenal 
quahty sessiOns available, Ob'ierve 
practice 
Cl m re Develop ext'itmg To provide mforrnatiOn about Ob'iervatwn 
coachmg knowledge to courses/coachmg pathway Mentee to contact 
become a more To act as someone who can gtve mentor when needs an se 
confident coach advtce and heloful cntlctsm 
Rebecca To Improve as an To give gutdance, To look at ObservatiOn 
athletiCS coach, To coachmg methods, To support Emmlltelephone 
look at the planmng coaching qualifications Mentee to contact 
and delivery of mentor when needed 
coachtn!! sesstons 
Matt To gmde and direct the To act on mformatJOn provided, Telephone and emml 
(mentor) coach To keep updated on progre<.,~ when needed 
throu2:h re2:ular communtcatton 
John Help support the To provtde agreed mformatwn When needed 
completiOn of level 3 and support as and when reqUired, 
coachmg quahficat10n, To mamtam regular contact to 
Complete SAQ course ensure progress towards atms 
What t ~ evident from the data IS that coaches saw the mam atms of partiCipatmg m the 
mentonng programme as one m whtch to access sport specific knowledge There was 
con~ensus among coaches that mentors would act as a resource who could provtde 
knowledge about dnlls, tactics, techmcal 'kills, and orgamsattOn and performance 
analysts For these coaches, mentonng was about supportmg practice, as opposed to 
supportmg career development, and hence there was an expectattOn that mentors would 
observe practtce, where posstble, and gtve cnttcal feedback (9 out of 13 coaches 
tdenttfied observattOn as a pnmary form of mteracttOn m their mentonng agreement) 
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Coaches recogmsed the Importance of open hnes of cormnumcatwn, also recognismg 
that, at limes, this would mvolve emml and telephone What they really wanted however, 
was coachmg conversations m Situ, as opposed to abstract and proJected Interactions So, 
for example, Alan descnbed the type of mteractwn m which he was mvolved m the first 
few months of his mentonng relationship with Sally, 
"Sally asked me to watch her coach one of the county sesswns, which I 
did, and then she asked me to do a coachmg session for her to watch It 
because she felt that was what she needed was more to see the practical 
side of It" (Focus Group) 
Withm the mentonng agreements, mentors also descnbed their role m terms of 
"supportmg", "developmg" and "gwdmg" coaches However, whereas coaches talked 
about their hopes for mteractwn to take place at their club and around their practice, 
many of the mentors conceived a role that was more passive, seemg the mentor as an 
mformatwn giver (telephone or emml exchange) For example, from the mentonng 
agreements, Elizabeth (mentor) descnbed one of her roles as, "to return correspondence 
promptly", Helen (mentor) suggested her role was, "to be available for givmg out 
mformatwn", similarly David (mentor) explamed his role m terms of, "To provide 
mformatwn", and finally Matt (mentor), descnbed what he thought would be coaches' 
expectatiOns of his mentonng role, "to act on mformatwn provided; to keep updated on 
progress through regular commumcatwn" These data extracts conveyed a passive 
mentonng role by some mentors withm the programme, which was clearly portrayed by 
Martm, who mentored 5 coaches workmg m the JUmor section of a local rugby club 
Martm was asked to explam what his mentonng role w1thm the programme would entml, 
"I JUSt want to make them apprecwte that I'm there to support them 
That I want them to not JUSt look at themselves, but to look at the other 
coaches and the techniques of achievmg the same aims Even to attend 
the mentonng evenmg can make them stop and thmk that there are 
different ways of domg thmgs I thmk It wlllmvolve me askmg them to go 
on different courses (and workshops) They might be seemg other sports, 
like swimmmg, and be able to brmg those Ideas mto the club I want 
them to have broader mmd that they can brmg to the club" 
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Data analysts of the mentonng agreements revealed a degree of divergence between 
coaches and mentors m the atms and expectatiOns they had for formalised mentonng 
5.3 Negotiated meaningful interactions 
In the first part of thts chapter, data were presented that Illustrated how coaches and 
mentors came to frame the mentonng process Central to thts process was an 
understandmg that formalised mentonng allowed for soctal mteractton wllh fellow 
practitiOners (mentors and other coaches) Steve recogmsed that m hts role as mentor to 4 
coaches, hts atms were to orchestrate a soctal environment m whtch coaches would feel 
free to questiOn, engage and reflect on practice; 
"I thmk that the most effective or what is my pnmary mm zs to make 
people lrke a team To make sure that people don't feel that they are on 
the1r own so we can s1t down together and ask questwns and the more we 
can s1t down together as a team, the more lrkely that IS to happen" 
(Steve-mentor) 
The Importance of the soctal settmg of formalised mentonng was also descnbed by Alan 
when he descnbed hts expectations of hts role In thts extract, Alan explams how he saw 
hts role as a convenor wtthm the group dynamics of the coachmg group Stgmficantly, he 
saw thts function as exzstmg outstde and away from the coachmg sessiOn, 
"It w1ll be mterestmg I don't thmk that they w1ll want someone to watch 
them I thmk my expectatiOns are that they w1ll want somebody that they 
can bounce 1deas off but not actually be there for every sesswn Perhaps 
what they Will need 1s more of a group thmg and I'm hopmg that they 
w1ll need and want IS a group because I tlunk I'll get a lot out of !I It's 
fine to have a one-on-one for a specific 1ssue but there IS so much more 
to the dynam1cs if you get two or three people together to look at 
somethmg altogether. I may say "well I would have dealt wllh 11 l!ke 
th1s" and someone else m1ght g1ve you a reason not to do 1t that way I 
thmk 1t should be a socwl settmg (A/an) 
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The theme of providmg opportunities for coaches to mteract socially was grasped and 
expanded upon by David who, withm the programme, worked with coaches from hockey 
and athletics David recognised the Importance of socral coachmg conversations and also 
saw strength m those conversations mvolvmg coaches from a range of sports In the 
followmg extract, David was asked what he would do differently next time as a 
consequence of his expenences of this mentonng programme, 
"If I had 11 agam I would ltke Jour separate sports, so maybe hockey, 
rugby, athletiCS and another mdlVldual sport, say tenms or somethmg 
ltke In mvaswn games we tend to coach b1g numbers and lt IS hard to 
form those relatwnsh1ps wlfh your players because you are dealmg wlfh 
30 women on a p1tch or 20 men, whereas athletiCS and tenms tend to 
work m much smaller numbers and Jts certamly about relatwnsh1p 
bwldmg With your players Bnng the four of them together for some 
sesswns rather than workmg md1v1dually with them That would be 
qwte mterestmg Let's get the Jour people to go and watch a hockey 
match Let's get the four people to go and watch a tenms match Let's 
go m the bar afterwards and let's talk about If and let's watch the1r 
questwmng of each other and JUSt gwde that process" 
For many of the coaches m this study, the Imtial appeal of formal mentonng was that It 
afforded opportunities to observe other coaches m practice The followmg extracts offer 
descnptlve accounts of the types of social Interaction that coaches expenenced and 
wanted, 
"Last summer when I watched John coach every Wednesday, I got a lot 
out of If I could see tlungs that I could use and that I couldn't I suppose 
a's a spark to tlunk that I could do that or mcorporate somethzng That's 
what I find exclllng about coachmg but 11 IS not gomg happen wllh 
everyone" (Kay-coach) 
"I've started to get more mvolved with what's gomg on m the club and I 
do feel more part of a team They are gomg to start a brunch club 
(Sunday mornings after JUnior games) We do that about every s1x to 
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e1ght weeks and you JUSt rev1ew what you are domg or they m1ght get a 
guest speaker m from another club or a fitness coach who w1ll talk to us 
about fitness It's only been runmng recently but I can really see the 
d1jference because you get to talk to everyone. It can be quzte a lonely 
place when you haven't got any other coaches to talk to" (Chrzs-coach 
Focus Group) 
It has been a b1t of a standmg Joke but we have had the debrzef after 
matches wh1ch IS the euphemism for gomg down the pub and havmg a 
chat about 1t, wh1ch all our Wives now understand what the debrzef IS 
about But actually they are very useful sesswns, very, very useful 
sesswns because the coaches start to talk about not JUSt what they are 
domg but what are the other teams dozng, " d1d you see how well they 
could hzt the ball" " how d1d they get them to do that"? And suddenly 
they are thmkmg themselves how can I get my lot to do zt lzke that And 
that's where I thmk the leammg comes m as well because you are 
analysmg a sttuatzon and saymg" we can't do that"," why can't we"," 
how can we get there to doll" and that's the whole learnzng thzng 1sn't 
zt? Havmg a target and trymg to reach zt" (Alan-mentor Focus Group) 
Data revealed that there was recogmtwn that leammg was shaped by social mteractwn, 
both formally and mformally, and that such mteractwn needed to be local, embeddmg 
coachmg conversatiOns m s1tu The followmg example IS a case m pomt In an ema1l that 
was sent to the researcher, Alan (mentor) reflected on his frustrations of the formal 
mentonng programme at the heart of this study Alan had also been asked to contnbute 
(mentonng role) to a short term (6 weeks) hockey coach development Initiative and the 
followmg emml reflects h1s thoughts on the two expenences, 
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Table 5 ]· Personal correspondence evaluatmg formalised mentonng programme 
SubJeCt Mentor Update 
From Alan 
To mgnffiths 
Mark 
Ju>t a httle feedback about mentonng 
The three coaches I ongmally sat down wtth and went through the agreement etc m December have not 
had much contact wtth me I thmk thts IS because we are all domg stuff at weekends and then work dunng 
the week A few ematls have been exchanged but because they are not based on obliervatwn I would 
classtfy them as mformatwn gathenng rather than reflectiOn on a SituatiOn I don't really feel I have 
contnbuted much to thetr development 
Contrast thts with my sessmn last mght wtth a coach at the hockey player development centre I was able 
to observe and then after the sessiOn had the time to engage m a reflective conver.,atJOn (over a pmtl) and 
exchange tdeas about the sessiOn and how It mtght be Improved etc Thts relatwn.;;htp I feelts a 'proper' 
mentor relattonshtp whtch I thmk wtlllast over and above the '\IX week.;; I am contracted Both of us got a 
lot out of the trammg seo;;swn and reflectmg on tt afterwards 
I thmk the leo;;o;;on ts tt's eao;;ter to mentor someone when you are not occupted yourself coachmg and m a 
more relaxed 'ittuatwn 
Regards 
Alan 
In an end of programme evaluatiOn, coaches and mentors were sent a questwnnmre The 
mm of the questiOnnaire was to ask participants to evaluate their expenences of 
mentonng programme and to suggest ways the programme might be Improved 14 out of 
25 questiOnnaires were returned (56%) Question XX asked, 'What has been the most 
valuable aspect of your mentonng expenence'? The followmg table summanses the 
number of mentiOns m respondmg to this question, 
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Fig 5 I. Summary of responses concemmg most valuable aspects of participatmg m 
programme 
Contacts/networking 
Knowledge (dnlls/sesswns) 
Constructive cnttctsm 
Social mteracuon 
Shanng Ideas 
Increasing confidence 
Encouragmg reflection 
Encouragmg enthusiasm towards coachmg 
Dtfferent perspective 
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For those coaches and mentors who responded, meanmgful coach/mentor mteractwn was 
charactensed by mcreased coachmg network and contacts made, new sport specific 
knowledge, constructive and direct feedback, opportumtles to share Ideas, self-efficacy, 
feelings of mutual support, and reflective thmkmg 
5.4 Summary of Findings 2 
In summary, data collected from mterviews, focus groups, questiOnnaires and 
correspondence showed that volunteer sports coaches valued opportunities for their 
mentor to observe and reflect on their coachmg practice The use of observatiOn dnd 
constructive feedback was perceived as givmg coach learnmg directiOn, focus and 
structure Moreover, coaches saw the mentor as a hnk to the 'outside' coachmg world, 
providmg Circumstances m which to engage m the exammation of practices through the 
observation and mteractiOn with other coaches, observatiOn was seen as an activity that 
could be used to Igmte reflection The followmg IS a summary of these findmgs 
Both coaches and mentors m this study recogmsed the empathetic and facihtatmg 
dimensiOns of the mentonng process 
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Volunteer coachmg was recogmsed to be, at times, a solitary affarr Formal 
mentonng offered opportumties not only for access to sports specific knowledge, 
but for reassurance m supportmg coachmg practice 
Seven coaches who partiCipated m the programme wanted to develop their 
coachmg confidence 
Analysis of the mentonng agreements revealed a degree of divergence between 
coaches and mentors m the arms and expectations they had for formalised 
mentonng. 
Nme coaches expected mentors to observe and give feedback on practice 
Five mentors defined their role pnmanly m terms of mformatron givmg 
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Chapter Six: Finding 3 - Barriers to formalised mentoring 
Thts chapter presents data that were tdentlfied as bamers to formalised mentonng These 
m eluded 
• Mentonng competency 
• Interpersonal 
• Formal vs. Informal mentonng 
• "Mentormg as an expenszve luxury" 
• Ttme 
• Accesstbtlity 
These sub-categories are now Illustrated 
6.1 Mentoring competency 
Dunng the early planmng stages of the study, dtscusswns were held wtth key 
stakeholders (Sports partnership, NGB's) concemmg the recrUitment of sUitably qualified 
mentors for the programme As descnbed earlier m the study, mentors were selected 
based on expenence and qualificatiOns. The process of selectmg and matchmg mentors 
wtth mentees was undertaken by the Acttve Sports coordmators, Davtd and Elizabeth, 
who, through thetr professiOnal roles, had developed numerous relatwnshtps and contacts 
wtth the local coachmg commumty Davtd's position, m particular, as mentor and 
overseer of many of the sports relatwnshtps wlthm the study provtded a umque 
perspective m tdenttfymg the mynad factors that tmpacted upon formalised mentonng In 
parttcular, Davtd tdenttfied a lack of coachmg awareness from both coaches and, 
cntically, mentors as barners to coach leammg Davtd descnbed how some mentors 
demonstrated a poor understandmg of the coachmg process, little apprectatton of a 
coachmg sktll set, and confusiOn around concepts of quality practice He explamed; 
"We need to do as much work if not more work with the mentors to get 
them to realise how poorly they coach and how little they know and then 
to start to really fill thezr knowledge gap because then they can unpact 
masszvely on coaches Because we get hold of someone and say" oh yeah 
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tlus person has been recommended, great coach, soft sk1lls ", but actually 
they are not a great coach because they don't understand the' how' to 
sk1lls, they don't understand the seven part model of drawmg on different 
skills and knowledge We need to look at that stage before we start a 
proJeCt for example With these mentors And that's gomg to take time" 
( Dav1d-mentor) 
In agreement, Elizabeth (hockey mentor) descnbed how she felt that the biggest barrier to 
coach mentonng was a lack of awareness of quality coachmg, 
"Now you have got to g1ve mentors and specwilsts, the coach managers, 
the tools to recogmse when coachmg IS takmg place and when 1t 1sn 't 
takmg place. It's JUSt that level of awareness tt's JUSt so low, 1t really IS 
It's astoundmg really" (Eltzabeth-mentor) 
As was noted earlier, some mentors Within the study had been Identified by their NGB 
and selected because of expenence and/or level of coachmg qualificatiOns achieved 
(Level 3 +) However for David, the IdentificatiOn of a mentor based on accrued years of 
coachmg expenence or level of coachmg qualifications obtamed was problematic For 
him, the potential of mentonng as a leammg strategy required a skilled mentor who not 
only had sport specific knowledge, but was also sensitive to the pedagogical mteractwns 
of the coachmg process Consequently, David suggested that a degree of pnmmg mentors 
beyond the 3 hour mentonng workshop (attended by all mentors m this study) was 
reqmred for any formalised mentonng programme, 
We need to up sktll the mentors so that they can go out there, observe 
coaches and actually look at 1t from a craft knowledge pomt of VIeW, 
wh1ch at the moment the mentors haven't got those sk11ls So there are 
sktll sets that we have to g1ve the mentors so that the mentors can be a lot 
more effective m the t1me that they have We know, that three hour 
workshop IS an mtroductwn but wtthout the follow up work from us to 
get the mentors together to up-sk1ll and g1ve them a lot more knowledge 
on observmg coaches and say "look th1s 1s the sort of thmg you should 
be seemg, that's poor practice, that's good practice" (Dav1d-mentor) 
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Data also suggested that the abthty to "see" wtth knowledge and understandmg was a 
mentonng skill valued by coaches; m parttcular, the abthty of mentors to gmde coaches 
to focus on spectfic areas of thetr coachmg pracuce. The followmg extracts are examples 
of percetved 'sktlled mentors' from the programme, who challenged their coaches to re-
examme thetr pracuce, 
"I thmk 1t's also Important as a mentor to know that you're not the fount 
of all knowledge Dav1d [mentor] understood that. He hadn't all the 
answers but he had all the questwns That's a really good s1gn of any 
mentor" (Paul- coach). 
"She d!dn'tforce me to talk about anythmg I guess that'< how someone 
who's so good at questwnmg IS- they JUSt ask you the rzght questwns 
and before you know lt you're talkmg about thmgs you don't normally 
talk about. I JUSt d1dn 't know where we were gomg wlth 1t I thought to 
myself "Why d1d you need to know that?" (Clmre- coach) 
"I thmk 1ts worthwhile It made me stop and evaluate myself and thmk 
about what I was domg You JUSt need somebody to say one thmg to 
make you really look at yourself You know you do somethmg for so long 
and you thmk 'I know th1s hke the back of my hand ' But havmg 
somebody else there makes you look m the d1rectwn you really want to 
do" (Sarah-Jane- coach) 
It also became evtdent from the data that pnmmg for mentonng shouldn't be confmed to 
the mentor, but that coaches need to learn to be mentored For example, Sara-Jane, whose 
mentonng relattOnshtp with Elizabeth extended beyond the duratton of the fonnahsed 
programme of thts study, explamed how she had prepared for the relauonshtp, 
"I learned how to be mentored I had tlme to mternallse my own 
mentormg through books I've read and my experzences and that makes 
the sesswns qwte effective I also prepared for the sessions - I knew 
what the Issues were I wanted to talk about so I guess I d1d a lot of the 
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questwmng beforehand If we got stuck on somethmg, zt'd take the full 
ses~wn to unravel the stuckness but then the followmg week, I'd work on 
that. It [mentonng] definztely brzngs up a lot of feelzngs - there were 
tzmes I was uncomfortable I was prepared to go where zt was gomg to 
take me" (Sarah-Jane-coach) 
The concept of pnmmg for mentonng was also zdentzfied by Paul who supported the zdea 
that coaches need to prepare for the mentonng process by adoptmg a 'posztlve mindset' 
towards mentoring as a learmng strategy; 
"But, and I don't mean sound bzg-headed or undermzne Davzd (mentor) 
at all, because I was readzng a lot about NLP at the tzme, I may have 
made the process easzer I was really mto self-development and havzng a 
posztzve mznd set I thznk that really helped us" (Paul- coach) 
In summary, mentonng competenczes (of both coach and mentor) had the potential to act 
as barners to coach mentonng Both mentors and coaches m thzs study reqmred a skzll 
and mmd set to engage fully wzth mentonng Wzthout thzs pre-requisite, It could be 
argued, the potentzal of mentonng as a learmng strategy was not always realised by 
participants m thzs study 
6.2 Interpersonal 
At the heart of the mentonng process hes the mterpersonal relatiOnship between mentor 
and mentee It was perhaps not surpnsmg that m a formalised mentonng programme, the 
mteractzons between partzczpants were Identified as a determmant of mentonng 
engagement, 
"It zs definztely a dzfficult skill mentorzng, I thmk You have got to get on 
wllh the person as well If you don't get on wllh them, or zfyou are not 
prepared to have an open and frank dzscusswn, well zf you are my 
character that doesn't work" (Paul-coach) 
For a number of coaches, mterpersonal rapport had the potential to act as a barner to 
mentonng engagement Joanne explamed how It was Important to try and move a 
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particular problem beyond Issues of a personality dissonance m workmg with her mentor 
(Steve), 
I thmk that depends on how he's gomg to react Also how valid your 
pomts are I thmk that rfyou have a problem wlth hrm personally you can 
still approach hrm and I have done m the past If he feels that rt's 
constructive then he'll take lt on board. I thmk lt's more that rf he thmks 
lt's more a personality clash then there wrll be a problem. (Joanne -
coach) 
Further evidence came from Ail, who in the previOus year utilised David as her 
'mformal' mentor. In the followmg she descnbed why the relatiOnship was not 
sustamable, 
"In the past we've exchanged rdeas but now I don't thmk that I am that 
responsrve to hrm because of certam rssues I have wrth hrm on a 
personal rather than professwnallevel" (All- coach) 
It became clear that !me' of commumcatwn between participants, forged by an 
Interpersonal skill set, were an Important mgred1ent m the mentonng mix The followmg 
examples from Paul, Juile and Alex Illustrated the Importance of strong commumcatwn 
skills between mentor and coach, 
"I don't know anybody that rs more knowledgeable than Davrd He rs 
strarght talkmg and I thmk I'm strarght talkmg so m that respect I 
can ask hrm a questwn and he'll grve me a stra1ght answer and the same 
thmg rf I ask hrmfor feedback or somethmg he'll butter 1t up a lrttle brt 
and then grve rt me strarght and then he'll see my reactrons are okay. 
there's no nusunderstandmg" (Paul-coach) 
He wasn't a top player, he was an under 21 England player, but he sflll 
got respect because of the manner he coached So I thmk he was a very 
good coach They could be the best player m the world but they m1ght 
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not have any commumcallon skills so they are not gomg to be the best 
coach I Gbck With certam people" (He/en-mentor) 
One thmg 1s that Dav1d [refemng to previous mformal mentonng 
relatiOnship] can be a very abras1ve character but one of the best thmgs 
IS that he can be a very good coach of coaches He's very good at gettmg 
pomts across, fmrly succmctly and fmrly easy to understand I thmk 
when you go and look at h1m coachmg other people h1s personal skills 
and mteractwn with different personallfles causes h1m more issues than 
one would hope (A/ex-coach) 
In summary, the Interpersonal relationship between mentor and coach was a key 
determmant of coach learnmg The compatibility between mentor and coach was a 
critical component for many coaches when seekmg support and knowledge 
6.3 Formal v Informal mentoring 
As descnbed earlier, the mentonng programme m this study was formalised through 
matched relatiOnships and facilitated mteractwnal opportumtles (e g mentonng 
workshop, focus groups). Yet, some of the mentors and coaches readily Identified 
existmg networks of mformal mentonng relatiOnships These coaches and mentors were 
therefore well placed to comment on the differences between mformal and formal 
contexts of mentonng with volunteer coaches Alan, for example, who was a mentor m 
the formalised mentonng programme and a mentor mformally at his local hockey club, 
was asked to compare and contrast his two mentonng roles at a focus group sessiOn The 
followmg table was constructed by Alan, and captures his perceptiOns of the differences 
between formal and mformal mentonng, 
Table 6 0 Companng formal and mformal mentonng programmes 
Formalised Mentoring 
Programme 
Not enough regular contact 
Often asked to "do a sesswn" 
rather than discuss how "to do a 
sesston,. 
Not "fnends" enough to make It 
Informal Mentoring 
Regular contact (every Sunday) 
Part of a team, so more relaxed mteractwn and 
mformal chats 
"Fnends" with most of the coaches 
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work 
Some bad feehngs that I had been 
appomted to the coaches rather 
than them choosmg me 
Some advice by email but mostly 
non- coachmg Issues 
Coaches happy to exchange Ideas 
Helpmg out With groups each week-
observmg and coachmg 
Gives me a lead-m to say when I thmk thmgs 
are gomg wrong (or nght ') 
Combmed well with Head Coach role 
In this companson the formalised mentonng programme was characterised by megular 
contact, the expectatiOn of mentors to demonstrate good practice, a lack of famiiianty, a 
lack of acceptance by coaches, and the mentonng process perceived as a general 
mformallon resource Conversely, Alan's mentonng role at his local club was 
charactensed by regular contact, a sense of affiliation, and an environment of mutual 
exchange Although cntical of matched mentormg relatiOnships, Alan did recogmse that 
formalised mentonng, with opportuml!es for facilitated mteract10ns (focus groups, 
workshops, presentatiOns), did give partiCipants the "tools to realzse and recogmse", and 
went on to descnbe Its usefulness m settmg the mentonng landscape; 
"I thznkfrom the poznt of view ofgettzng 1t started lt wasn't such a bad 
1dea and certaznly I felt there wm a benefit gozng through the kznd of 
formal tra1mng part of 1t if you lzke about profilzng and goal settzng and 
stuff I thznk that havzng certazn tools and frameworks zn place when you 
first start out IS good and certaznly I learnt stuff on that mentorzng 
course (workshop) zn terms of, you know, how you m1ght]udge a coach's 
performance or how you m1ght measure people's Improvement and a 
lzttle b1t about targets But what I would say IS that you need that to start 
off wllh but you also need to say well you don't have to do all of them, 
p1ck the ones that work for you" (Alan-mentor) 
The existence of mformal mentonng arrangements was evident with coaches m this 
study Alex, descnbed how an existmg relatiOnship with Alan, established before the 
formal programme was conceived, helped with a particular coachmg tssue, 
"Yes In terms of seHwns, he has also done one sesswnfor me I'd also 
rmg h1m up I had an 1ssue, one of the g1rls IS bemg a blt d1srup11ve but 
she IS probably one of the best players m our group So I rang h1m and 
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asked hzm what he would do and we dzscussed zt So I don't have an 1ssue 
wzth that When I was asked to do the mentorzng course and that Alan 
would be my mentor, I thought that I was kznd of dozng that anyway" 
(Alex- coach) 
In the end of programme evaluatwn (appendix 6), questiOn 12 asked, 'What 
suggestiOns do you have for improvmg the mentonng programme? The 
followmg responses were collected, mdicatmg the number of limes a 
'suggestiOn' was mentwned; 
Fig 5 2. Suggestions for improvmg the mentonng programme? 
Increase network of contacts/mentors 
Ask mentee to nommate mentors 
MotivatiOn to complete ta<:.ks 
Group dtscusswn 
Better commumcatwn 
More contact 
Observe coach + feedback 
Sports spectfic se<;swns 
Clanficatwn of expectations 
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Coaches and mentors m the study already operated m mformal commumties of support 
and development, and where they were very much self-directed m choosmg help when 
needed Subsequently, responses to this questwn identified the important role of 
accessmg support networks, mcreasmg opportumtzes to get together With other coaches, 
and a greater emphasise on the programme bemg mentee led 
For many of the volunteer coaches and mentors m this study, a network of mformal 
mentonng relatiOnshipS that had evolved naturally through the everyday practices of 
coaclung was very much evident RelatiOnships were formed and sustamed because both 
• 
coach and mentor took somethmg from these relatwnships Data mdicated that the 
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formalised mentonng seemed to simply add another layer to an already crowded network 
of mutual support and coachmg fnendsh1ps 
6.4 'Mentoring as an expensive luxury' 
As already descnbed, for the coaches m this study coachmg was a voluntary endeavour, 
on the penpheral of an already crowed and over-extended mix of commitments 
Formalised mentonng was, therefore, perceived by some m this research as an "expens1ve 
luxury" (Martm - mentor Focus Group), that was low down on their order of pnontles. 
The followmg extracts Illustrate responses from coaches and mentors when asked to 
descnbe contact with their mentor or coach, 
"Yeah, the last phone call we had was bas1cally "I'm consczous I haven't 
spoken to you for a bzt, have you got any 1ssues? Do you feel you need 
talk to me", and If's lrke "well, not at the moment, we're two or three 
games away from the end of the season let's wa1t untrl the begmmng of 
the new season" (Paul- coach) 
In another example Martm (mentor) descnbed the difficulty m gettmg coaches to engage 
with mentonng, 
"You seem to have to persuade coaches to engage All for mentormg, but 
1ts takmg a lot longer than I was expectmg All for 11 but 1ts takmg tzme 
They want to go on courses first So the mentorzng lS takmg a slower 
pace" (Martm-mentor: Focus Group) 
Formalised mentonng was, for some of the coaches, perceived as an expensive luxury It 
was expensive m terms of time, access, relevance and value With an already crowded 
volunteer coachmg landscape, formalised mentonng was not always perceived as a 
pnonty Indicative of this IS Dav1d (mentor), who descnbed his expenences of workmg 
with his matched coaches, and the reality of the~e mentonng relatiOnships, 
"Now when we started th1s proJect my mlfzal meetmgs w1th all four of 
those coaches were very formal and let us go through the process ofT 
and A, and let's define some goals And we dzd If the once and the zdea 
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was that you re-v1slt those contracts if you like every s1x months We 
never re-v1s1ted any of a" (DaVld-mentor) 
6.5 Time 
The reality for the coaches and mentors reported m this study was that lime was a 
valuable commodity which had to be managed carefully Volunteer coaches and mentors 
therefore needed to weigh up the cost-benefit exchange m selectmg and then partiCipatmg 
m formalised mentonng 
, In an end of programme questiOnnaire was sent out to partiCipants (15 were returned) 
Queslion I asked. Has participatmg m the programme been a positive expenence? The 
questiOn gave three possible responses 
Not at all 
2 Limited 
3 Very 
Of the completed questiOnnaires, 8 ticked [Limited] (53%), descnbmg lack of contact and 
!!me With their mentor as the reason why The followmg data extracts further Illustrate 
why both coaches and mentors identified time as a barner to mentonng engagement, 
"I thmk that's happened, lazmess not JUSt on the coach part but on the 
mentor's part, my part, and time It's time Whereas if I had more time I 
would be workmg wlfh them a lot more closely" (Dav1d- mentor) 
"T1me for the coach and the mentor Lack of sktlls or knowledge on the 
mentor Yes so they must be the two b1ggest barners" (A/an- mentor) 
"Accessrbrltty and trme are barners, we need to look at the structures 
where the mentor's time IS more of a barner than the coach's time" 
(Nrck- coach) 
"Quality mentonng needs regulated tzme" (Coach- Focus Group) 
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"Well because my s1tuatwn has changed at the club I would have more 
t1me wluch means I could actively mentor them more often, whereas 
because of the role I was m I JUSt got caught up m everythmg on a 
Sunday mornmg and before I knew 1t was one o'clock and they had all 
fimshed, so we could only do anythmg m retrospective and I probably 
hadn't seen 1t anyway" (Elzzabeth- mentor) 
"I thmk there could be 1j I had more t1me T1me 1s a b1g 1ssuejor me from 
September to June So the summer IS the only t1me I get If I'm not 
wrlflng somethmg about hockey, I'm coachmg lt or playmg 1t So as 
much as I would love to be able to sll down and thmk about what I 
should I domg, I JUSt don't have the tlme" (Ab - coach) 
These accounts capture the reality of volunteers' coachmg practice As well as organismg 
practice sesswns and orgamsmg matches, mentors and coaches may also been mvolved m 
the admJmstrative s1de of the sports clubs Volunteer coaches therefore needed to weigh 
up the cost-benefit exchange m selectmg and then partJcipatmg m any formalised CPD 
actlVI!!es Although the Importance of mentonng m supportmg leammg was recogmsed, 
barners such as !!me were clearly evident It could be argued that the reahty for the 
volunteer coach IS that time IS a potentially msurmountable barrier m formaiismg ex1stmg 
mformal coachmg mentonng relatiOnships 
6.6 Learning boundaries 
For many volunteer coaches, feelings of IsolatiOn were compounded by a perceived lack 
of support from NGBs and other sports coachmg orgamsatwns As He! en explamed, 
"What annoys me IS that I've done Jour Level I courses and no one has 
ever contacted me to say 'How are )OU gettmg on ?You go on the course 
and then you've got somethmg else to go on your CV but they don't 
encourage you mto coachzng" (Helen- mentor) 
It IS mterestmg to note that many coaches defined the mentonng role as, "a soundmg 
board", havmg "access to a trouble shooter", offenng "a mzrror to see practice" and my 
mentor was "my red bull" (1 e energy dnnk to re-energise the coach's enthusiasm and 
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motivatiOn) In conceptuahsmg sports coachmg as, at times, complex and messy (Jones & 
Wallace, 2005), It IS not surpnsmg that volunteer coaches Identified the supportmg 
charactenstlc of the mentonng relatiOnship as one of the most Important mentonng roles 
Specifically, both coaches and mentors recogmsed the Importance of 'local' and situated 
support networks m underpmmng leammg Where matched relatwnsh1ps were not local 
to participants, then mentonng Interaction was diSJOinted and occaswnal Alan (mentor) 
explamed that because he was matched with coaches at a distance from his club, 
geography acted as a barrier m fulfilling the promise of mentonng; 
"There was a b1g practical problem wh1ch was that I was coachmg on 
pretty much all days, and that takes up qulte a lot of the day, a b1g chunk 
of the day, and to be honest I d1dn 't really want to do anythmg much 
other than that And because I wm coachmg JUniors for the club and/or 
county and dependmg on my ava1lablllty 1t JUSt meant I was never 
around to have anythmg other than conversatwns and ema1ls w1th them" 
(Alan- mentor) 
Ehzabeth (mentor) also argued that formahsed mentonng, and mentors, were best placed 
w1thm a club It was m the clubs that relatiOnships already existed (mformally) between 
expenenced and novice coaches, contact could be maximised, support would be specific 
and contextual, and observatiOn of practice (which coaches really coveted) became a 
reahst1c optwn W1thm such a commumty, mentonng and support needs could also be 
more easily evaluated and momtored However Elizabeth acknowledged that to 
Implement club mentonng would reqmre the support of NGBs Thus, through NGB 
support, 'local' club mentonng might be more valued, as opposed to slttmg on the 
penpheral of the club when supported by external agencies (e g the formalised mentonng 
reported m this study which was Implemented by the county sports partnership) 
However few NGBs were strong enough to have the reach that could ensure the 
appropnate mechamsms were m place, 
"I thmk 11 probably defimtely needs to be set up m a club environment 
unless the NGBs are strong enough to msugate 11 for us wlfhm their 
clubs L1ke rugby, there are probably about e1ght b1g rugby clubs m the 
county and I know that rugby have a mentormg programme anyway, but 
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they are the type of NGB who could say, nght guys thzs has to be done 
and they would get zt done, whereas other NGBs JUSt haven't got that 
sort of pull" (Elzzabeth-mentor) 
6.7 Summary of Findings 3 
Thzs chapter has presented data that recogmses the reahty of volunteer coaches' work, 
and the bamers that can mfluence the mentonng relationship wzthm this context 
Fmdmgs mclude the Importance of acknowledgmg mentonng competency m accessmg 
the potential of mentonng as a learmng strategy, the mentonng relatiOnship is regulated 
by an Interpersonal dimension between partiCipants, coaches and mentors may already be 
part of an mformal network of support; With ever mcreasmg professiOnal demands, 
mentonng m1ght be perce1ved as an expensive luxury, the reahty for volunteer coaches IS 
that the1r ttme IS a valuable commod1ty wh1ch must be managed carefully; and lastly, that 
context-based mentonng was more appropnate for volunteer coaches 
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Chapter Seven: Selected Cases of Mentor-Coach interaction 
The mm of thts chapter IS to report data vertically on two spectfic case studtes m order to 
broaden and deepen the analysts Moreover, and following Bryman & Burgess (1994) 
recommendatiOn for reportmg case studtes, "to search the data set for compansons whzch 
help not only to flesh out the theory, but also to sharpen and test zt" (p I 03) The cases 
selected Illustrate two dtstmct mentormg stones, yet both Illustrate the processes, actwns 
and mteractwns of formalised mentoring wtth these volunteer coaches. Cases are 
reported by first considenng the mentors' expenences of formalised mentonng, followed 
by data on each dyad withm the case. 
Case Study 1: Mentor (David); Coaches (Paul, Kay, Neil, Nick) 
The case study was made up of the followmg participants who completed or attended 
specific ddta collection phases as follows, 
Table 7 0 Case Study I participants 
Name Inter Focus Quest Int Focus Quest lnt 
Group Group 
Dav1dMl 
" ' ' " 
Paul Cl --;r "7 --;r --;r v v 
Neil Cl 
" 
-~ 
" " Ntck Cl 
" " " KavCl --;r v v v 
David (mentor): Preprogramme- Interview 
The coach mentor, Davtd, was a dommant and commandmg figure, not only wtthm the 
boundanes of thts case, but With the extended coachmg commumty that participated m 
this study Such a presence was a result of his professional role as a coachmg 
development officer for a natiOnal sports orgamsation, a role that allowed for extenstve 
contact and mtluence with a multitude of coaches, sports and sports clubs However 
alongstde this professwnal role, David's biOgraphical expenences (RAF engmeer for 15 
years, hts partner who was a head teacher of a local pnmary school and who has directed 
him towards pedagogical matenals, coachmg and playmg hockey at county level for 20 
years), had all blended to fuel his mterest and enthustasm for exammmg and developmg 
'quality' coachmg practice through mentonng An mterestmg aspect of this case was that 
Davtd, a hockey coach, was prepared to work with Kay, an athletics coach, a role he felt 
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comfortable w1th because he recogmsed the benefits of cross sport development In an 
mterv1ew he revealed a model for gettmg different sports coaches together, 
"we should put m place forums durmg the year for the mentors and the 
coaches where we get all the mvaswn game coaches together and we 
look at penetratmg the last thzrd It's the same prmczples Basketball, I 
mean look runnzng a zone defence, runnzng a defence . rugby and 
hockey could learn so much from basketball So let's have a forum 
where we get them all together and explore the concepts of," well what 
do you do m your sport, how do you operate that mentor stuff"? 
Th1s progressive stance (only 2 mentors and 4 coaches identified cross sport mteractwns 
m mterviews) was borne out of h1s previous occupatiOnal roles with the RAF, that had 
encouraged cross discipline momtonng and personnel exchange, 
"I relate zt to when I was m the Azr Force Qualzty Control For mternal 
qualzty control or qualzty co-ordmatwn, the znspectwns, all the znternal 
ones, were done by non-speczalzsts, so as an electronzcs engzneer I would 
go znto mechanzcal engmeerzng, and you ask fundamental questwns 
about practzce and challenge practzce wh1ch has been gomg on for 
years I thmk I know obvwusly a lot about the how to coach and the 
methodology, and 1mpart knowledge, and I can questwn and 11 1s 
mterestmg the breakdown But you thmk how much experzence and 
knowledge you really need to mentor effectzvely and ask the rzght 
queMwn~" 
From the start, David was concerned that any professiOnal development activities needed 
to have nnmedJate and contextual Impact As a result, any formalised mentonng Imlla!Ive 
<,hould be about "prov1dmg the rzght learnmg opportumty for the coach at the rzght 
t1me" Formalised mentonng for volunteer coaches therefore had a temporal dimenswn 
which needed to be recogmsed, 
"I mean what zs happenmg m the field at Level I IS that coaches don't 
want to be sat down and smd, well how do you thmk you could have done 
that better? They want tellzng what the bloody hell to do and want to do 
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lt They want content knowledge delzvered to them on a plate whzch 
zmpacts As they then put that znto place then the mentor needs to start 
thznkzng, well actually you have got all ofthzs stuff now let's thznk about 
the how to coach, let's thznk about are you thznkzng of thzs, zs there 
cogmtzve thought behznd what you are dozng But to JUmp m and ask 
that to a Level 1 coach who JUSt wants. . , they JUSt get frustrated Tell 
them the bloody answer They JUSt want to know how to teach thzs g1rl 
how to h1t the ball" 
Davzd was also clear that the mentonng relatiOnship needed to be dnven by the coach, It 
was the coaches who took ownership and moved the conversation forward, 
"1 never s1t down wzth somebody and say look you need knowledge here. 
1 wazt for them to say well actually I thznk 1 need knowledge there and 
zt's that process and g1vzng them opportumty to realzse that there IS a 
weakness and they can do somethzng about zt, but they have got to realzse 
that you can't JUSt tell them" 
Throughout the study Davzd was a vocal, cogent and candzd commentator on sports 
coachmg m the county Hzs posztion on formalised coachmg mentonng could be summed 
up m the followmg way 
Coaches needed to be made aware/educated around what zs meant by 'quality 
practzce' 
Barncrs to coaches' engagement m mentonng mcluded ljme and perceived 
value/relevance 
Mentonng needed to have zmmedzate zmpact m order to capture attention 
Cross sport mentonng should be encouraged 
Mentonng had a temporal dzmenswn 
Mentors needed to be appropnately skzlled m optzmzsmg the potential of 
mentonng 
The mentonng agenda should be coach-dnven 
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David mentoring Nick 
N1ck was 23 years old and a PE teacher m a local school He was newly qualified Pnor 
to the formalised programme, Dav1d and Nick had an ex1stmg mformal coachmg 
relatiOnship through theu attendance at a local hockey club Both were at the club on a 
Wednesday mght resultmg in co-coachmg activll!es, each takmg a small part of the 
sessiOn With the men's teams (1 51 XI and 2"d XI). However, because of work 
commitment~. Dav1d found It mcreasmgly difficult to attend Wednesday mght sessiOns 
and hence contact became megular However, following the start up of the formalised 
programme, they proceeded to arrange a senes of meetmgs Dunng the first 6 months of 
the programme they met four times (m1tial one-to-one meetmg explonng goal setting and 
profiling, followed by three meetmgs at the club to discuss progress) In the followmg 
account, Nick descnbed how he found these mteractiOns useful, but lamented the lack of 
practical opportumties which he felt were much more valuable, 
"I thznk that the actual coachzng sesszons are more useful than s1ttzng 
down and talkzng It 1s nzce to Sit down and see where I have progressed, 
and what I want to focus on next m a nzce qwet environment I thznk that 
the maJOrity of me developzng as a coach though IS through me dozng 11 
at a coachzng sesszon or watchzng h1m dozng 1t at a coachzng sesszon" 
The opportumty to observe and mteract with an expenenced coach shaped Nick's 
expectatiOns of the mentonng functiOn For example, m a questiOnnaire that he completed 
at the start of the programme, and when asked what coach development activities he 
would like to have provided m the county he wrote, "hockey drzlls that work, w1th a h1gh 
qualzty coach wzth experzence" (CI!Q 8) Moreover, when asked to reflect on the 
strengths of previous mentonng expenences, Nick commented, "reflectzng on and 
d1scusszng sesszons, what went well? What to Improve? Etc Different poznts of v1ew about 
hockey spec1jic 1ssues and approaches" (Cl/Q 15) Central to N1ck's expectatiOns of 
formalised mentonng was contact with an expenenced practitiOner, with mteract10ns 
anchored m his coachmg practice 
Throughout early conversatiOns, It was mteresting to note how Nick perceived h1s 
mvolvement m the mentonng programme He expected coach mentonng to address two 
distinct areas of his development coachmg styles and coachmg content Nick clearly 
Identified that Dav1d's most valuable commodity was his content knowledge Dav1d 
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represented an accessible resource from which Nick could retrieve ready to go dnlls and 
praclices However, Nick felt uncomfortable With David's coachmg "personality", 
revealing perhaps a confidence, denved from his teachmg background, to evaluate the 
strengths and weaknesses of his matched mentor; 
"Mostly JUSt hzs kznd of knowledge really because he has done zt for so 
many years and he has some really good zdeas I splzt zt myself znto the 
coachzng styles and the content Hzs coachmg style, I really dzslzke so 
I'm not gettmg much from that at all The way he talks to players and 
the way he comes across, hzs communzcatzon So m terms of that that zs 
not why I'm wzth hzm I'm more wzth hzm because of hzs knowledge, and 
content, and the detazls of skzlls and drzlls" 
Nzck was asked to descnbe actzvilies that he had undertaken wzth Davzd dunng thezr first 
mztzal meetmg He recounted completmg a profiling aclivity m whzch they had dzscussed 
perceived coachmg strengths and weaknesses, and an actzvzty from whzch a tzmetable of 
future mteractJons and functzons were to be planned In the followmg extract, Nzck talks 
about the neutral stance that he took from hzs coach profiling, fazhng to zdentzfy 
percezved weakness on whzch he and hzs mentor mzght focus m developmg future 
strategzes It zs also mterestmg to recall Davzd's comments on thzs kmd of actzvzty and hzs 
frustratiOns wzth it, 
"We dzd a czrcle dzagram but agazn most of my levels m comparzson to 
the Importance of them I felt that I was relatively close to them anyway 
I've done ztfor quzte a few )ears So I d1dn'tfeel that there was an area 
where I've really got to work on 11 So we kmd of JUSt sazd lets JUSt kmd 
of get on wuh some coachmg sesswns and see what comes out of zt I'm 
sure tins IS different from some other coaches who, once they've done 
that, zt would be really clear that they've got a real lack of knowledge m 
a certam area I du/n't really feellzke that, I was kmd of reasonably well 
rounded anyway" 
At the end of our first meetmg Nzck expressed concern that Davzd wasn't gomg to be 
coachmg at hzs club For Nzck, mentonng had potentzal where zt was local and accesszble 
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Sigmficantly, after 6 months, Nick and David didn't have any contact It was an Issue that 
David brought up m a post programme mterview, 
"Accesszbzlzty and time are barners We need to look at the structures 
where the mentors' tzme zs more of a barn er than the coaches' tzme Say 
we take Nzck, who came to me at W. . . for the best part of a year 
(2004) because he stayed after school, he was a teacher and he asszsted 
me wzth coachzng, so he was operatmg m my envzronment and as a 
mentor, that was very very easy". 
At the end of the programme, Nick completed the exit questiOnnaire In questiOns 1-3, he 
was cntical of a perceived lack of momtonng and follow-up meetmgs, though was qmck 
to recogmse the efforts of his mentor 
Fig 7 O· Part example of coach evaluation questionnaire (a) 
Mentoring Evaluation- Follow up 
Please circle 
1) Has partxctpatmg m the programme been a posntve expenence? NotataU-> ~ <-Very 
If your answer was not at all /lnntted, what bamers/dtfficulttes d1d you 
expenence? I ~t...._ •J fll"'-' --e I<1 ""-".),.:, v' '-~ ~ :,1<_5 u.\..,- , 
c~ Ak \.Jol 11o re,J '""? ".2~-t- -k co"'fl...k Cl!\';) ,_wfk/ 
rto+- """"'o~ ~~1-o,r,:.._J' 
2) Has the programme had an tmpact on your 
Techmcal knowledge (sport spectfic) 
Professtonal effectiveness (genenc coachmg slaiis) 
3) How satiSfied have you been w1th: 
Your one-on-one mentonng expenence? 
( (1).1-~ 0~ .,__ L,_,l 4 
~ 
Not at all-> 
<-Very 
<-Very 
In the final questiOn (Q 12), coaches were asked how the programme might be Improved 
Nick responded by suggestmg careful matchmg of participants (accessible mentors would 
Improve contact lime), utihsmg expenenced coaches withm the club, and some form of 
imposed attendance that would 'pressure' coaches to engage 
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F1g 7 1 Example of suggestiOns for 1mprovmg programme 
lZ) What suggcshons do you have for improvmg the mentormg programme?1 o.J. b.JG:z_ 
@ (~Wl~ ""~\.:...:;, """'k ,j., ~ ,' \ ~ "' • ~ 
cCMkcul- we~ '>;') ~ ,L..... fo . ~ \ ""L oL b~ 
In summary, the relatiOnship between Nick and Dav1d Identified the followmg mentonng 
Issues· 
• Accessibility and time were bamers to mentonng engagement, 
• Positive mentonng mteractwns mvolved contact with an expenenced practitiOner, 
with mteractwns anchored m coachmg practice, 
• The level 1 coach wanted sport specific knowledge (dnlls and practices) that 
would have Immediate effect, 
• There IS a need to engage coaches with coachmg pedagogy before askmg them to 
reflect and profile their own practice ReflectiOn was limited by expenence 
David mentoring Neil 
Neii, m a similar situatiOn to that of Nick, belonged to the same hockey club as Dav1d, 
and also engaged m mformal and sporadic episodes of mteractwn with Dav1d pnor to the 
formalised programme Ne1l, 31 years old and an IT consultant, like many of the coaches 
descnbed here, entered coachmg through h1s children·~ sports partiCipatiOn It IS a 
familiar route m to sports coachmg, 
"I've got two k1ds and I've played for years, and Dav1d smd why don't 
you take your kids up (to the local club) Then one of coaches suggested I 
helped Then l coached for two years without a coachmg badge and then 
I JUSt d1d the Level I and I enjoyed 1t so I'm domg Level 2" 
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When Netl was contacted about parttctpatmg m the mentonng programme he was m the 
process of completmg his Level 2 quahfication An element of the quahficatwn mvolved 
mentored coachmg, which he therefore lied m with hts parl!ctpatwn m the formahsed 
mentored programme descnbed here In the followmg extract he descnbes his 
expenences of level I & 2 quahficatwns, and then compares them to his mentored 
sesswns with Davtd, 
"The Level 1 was good because a lot of these thmgs are very obvcous 
How you lme people up. There were llps and cdeas whcch were good I'll 
be honest 1 thmk the Level 2 was a bct dcsappomtmg, ct was JUSt the same 
stuff from Levell.l can't say ]learnt anymorefrom Level2 than 1 had m 
Level 1. Havmg sazd that 1 have spent ecght weeks wllh Davcd, gomg 
back to the mentormg thmg where he JUSt wanders over and makes 
suggestzons Then we have a beer afterwards and chat about a few pocnts 
and that cs far more useful than gomg and domg a Level 2 course". 
It was mteresting to note that, hke Ntck, Netl felt that Davtd's currency as a mentor lay m 
hts considerable expenence and sport specific knowledge Net I wasn't concerned wlth 
developmg a close mterpersonal relatwnshtp, mstead the value of formahsed mentonng 
was access to relevant and contextual knowledge. 
"]don't know any other mentors He's (Davtd) been coachmg scnce hcs 
twentces, and without becng too personal he cs a bzt of a rough dcamond, 
but 1 thcnk he knows hcs stuff" 
As a comequence of their early profilmg sesstons, Netl tdentcfied his commumcatwn 
skills as area of focus upon whtch to anchor mentonng mteractwns wtth Davtd As Netl 
descnbes m the followmg excerpt, the mentor represented a 'short cut' m supportmg 
coach development, 
"No 1 thmk lis expenence lf you have a group of people who haven't 
necessanly played hockey before and you say somethcng whcch you thmk 
IS facrly bascc whcch you expect them to understand and suddenly one 
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person goes that way and another goes another way It IS actually about 
how to put over, m a very conc1se way exactly what you want them to do 
That IS the hard part but agam 11 takes practice, suddenly you find when 
you use a few key words that 1t's crystal clear to them A lot of that IS 
expenence but the short cut way zs for somebody who has been domg 11 a 
long time to actually say 'Try th1s" 
At their first formalised meetmg, David and Neii arranged a number of follow up 1-1 
sessiOns. However this became their only meetmg dunng the formalised mentonng 
programme. Drawmg upon his IT language, Neii descnbed the barners to his expenence 
of formalised mentonng as, "not sufficient mtetface". 
Fig 7 2· Part example of coach evaluatiOn questiOnnaire (b) 
Mentoring Evaluation- Follow up 
Name Please circle 
1) Has parnc1patmg m the programme been a po<atJve expenence? Not at all->~ <-Very 
lfyour answer was not at all/ hm1ted, what bamersldlfficulttes d1d you 
exp~encc? 
r--.lo.-.:- .S.0~t .._,~.::::a~.- L~\ t!./C~A-c.. C:: 
In evaluatmg the programme, Neil Identified the opportumty to mteract with more 
expenenced coaches as a valuable element to mentonng (Q 11) In agreement with Nick 
however, he found that trymg to arrange convement times to meet, for both coach and 
mentor, had been difficult (Ql2) Both Nick and Neil sought mentonng because of 
opportumties to exchange sports specific knowledge, 
Fig7 3 Part example of coach evaluatiOn questwnnmre (c) 
11) What has been tbe most valuable aspect of your mentormg experience? 
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12) What suggestlODS do you have for 1mprovmg the mentormg programme? 
G E..- 'I"'<!>,;,.""'£~ 
~ f?.< ~c:. \''-"'S 
~,~<A. C~~q_ ........ ,~<.:,. \oc--1.....J, 9v~ 
:SA>f.L"' . 
In summary, the relatwnshtp between Net! and David tdenttfied the followmg mentonng 
ISSUes· 
• Accesstbthty and ttme were bamers to mentoring engagement, 
• Net! was wtlhng to tgnore mcompattble coachmg personahttes, because value of 
the relatwnshtp lay wtth accessmg sport spectfic knowledge 
• Postttve mentonng mteractlons mvolved contact wtth an expenenced practttwner, 
wtth mteractwns anchored m coachmg practice, 
• Mentonng was percetved to be more useful than attendmg compulsory coachmg 
quahficattons 
• Mentonng was percetved as a short cut m findmg solutwns to coachmg problems 
David mentoring Paul 
From the outset, Paul was an enthustastlc and engaged parttctpant m formahsed 
mentonng Always wtlhng to meet and talk about hts mentonng expenences, he attended 
pre and post mtervtews, both focus groups, and completed all questtonnatres. The 
followmg extract comes from hts mentonng agreement, negottated wtth Davtd Not only 
dtd Paul want to develop hts sport spectfic knowledge, and spectfically game analysts, 
but he was also mterested m expandmg hts coachmg knowledge beyond the boundanes 
of hts sport In return, Paul expected a professwnal and commttted mentor, 
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Fig 7 4 Coach mms for mentonng programme 
Mentor Name: S•gned: 
Mentee Name: Signed: 
Identified aims of men tee (from TNA 1 Personal Development Plan): 
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Paul was 42, mamed and had 2 children He had completed his Level 2 coachmg 
qualificatiOn recently Like many of the volunteer coaches m this study, he entered 
coachmg through the well trodden path of 'parent/child sport bondmg': he started by 
observmg games and practices; had a casual conversatiOn with coach who hmted he was 
lookmg for help, he eo-coaches with other coaches, sought out a coachmg qualificatiOn to 
support growmg mterest, take on a team Dunng his first mterview, Paul explamed his 
motivatiOn for coachmg, 
"I enJOY helpmg people You know If somebody says can you help me 
wllh my bas1c skills m computer engmeermg, I'm the sort of person who 
says "oh alnght then" and I'll go and help you So I enJOY helpmg 
people I played hockey for a long flme and got a lot out of 11 My son 
plays hockey as well so that's part of 11 Someflmes I coach sometzmes I 
don't At tillS present moment I am but last year I d1dn't at all So that's 
probably part ofll, a little blt of parent bondmg wuh the cluld" 
Paul was an expenenced volunteer coach who had previOusly coached a range of teams 
and a vanety of standards As already stated, he was an enthusiastic supporter of the 
potential of formalised mentonng Dunng his first mterv~ew, he discussed his 
commitment towards mentonng and other fonns of professiOnal development In the 
followmg extract, Paul descnbed the limitatiOns of the Level I qualificatiOn but 
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recogmsed the catalytic effect 1t had m movmg h1s mterest m coach development 
forward, 
"You come away from a level 1 course thmkmg I enjoyed that but all 1t 
really taught me was that I know nothmg That's all1t does. It g1ves you 
the confidence of actually standmg m the nght place but if I'm honest 
about what I ach1eved from level 1 IS where to stand, and to project my 
vo1ce and get attentwn. That's lt. You don't use anythmg else But 1t gave 
me the appetite to go learn more I think". 
This "appetite" for learmng led Paul to s1gn up for the Level 2 quahficatwn, dunng 
wh1ch he first expenenced formahsed mentonng wh1ch was part of the quahficatwn It 
wasn't a particularly pos1t1ve expenence, 
"With level 2 you have to do so many weeks mentonng where you have 
to wnte a lesson plan, and the mentor comes along and says "well you 
d1dn 't deliver that very well, they d1dn 't understand lt or your 
demonstratiOn was good on that, poor m that area" 
Desp1te th1s negat1ve expenence, Paul's recogmtwn of the potential of mentonng was 
based on ex1stmg networks of mformal mentonng relatwnsh1ps Paul explamed how 
through coachmg at a number of clubs, he had developed close workmg relatwnsh1ps 
w1th a number of expenenced coaches at these clubs It was through these mformal 
relat10n>h1ps that Paul sought new knowledge m supportmg h1s coachmg development, 
"1 bounce 1deas of both of them and sometimes I don't agree, but 1 don't 
say I've spoken to Tony and he says tlus 1'11 go to one and ask a questwn 
and then if I feel happy wllh that and I agree wllh lt I'll run wllh 1t 1j I 
don't or not 100% happy 1' ll bounce 1deas off the other 
A noticeable attnbute ot Paul's relat1onsh1p w1th Dav1d, was the compat1b1hty of the1r 
personaht1es The rapport between the two allowed for clear and effective 
communicatiOn, as Paul explamed, 
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"I get on well wzth Davzd We both tell each other when to get off We 
dzd the Belbm profile and those sorts ofthmgs, and I'd seen them before, 
and I knew what the results were and I gave zt to hzm, I done them at 
work, and I sazd "so what does thzs say Davzd", and he sazd "zt means I 
can tell you to pzss off and you tell me to pzss off first He zs strazght 
talkzng and I thznk I'm strazght talkzng There's no mzsunderstandzng" 
Paul was one of the more expenenced and qualified coaches m the study (Level 2) It was 
mterestmg to note that at level I, he wanted his mentor (s) to come to practice sessiOns 
and engage m coachmg conversatiOns, m sztu. However, with hiS mcreasmgly wide and 
vaned coachmg expenences, alongside his expenences of coachmg CPD, Paul was 
comfortable to structure his formalised mentonng relationship with David around 
meetmgs away from the coachmg envuonment In the first 6 months of the programme, 
they met twice, once at Paul's place of work, and talked twice over the phone The first 
meetmg mvolved profilmg and needs analysis, succeeded by a follow up meetmg For 
mstance, Paul Identified mental skills trammg as an area he wanted to develop, so at their 
follow up meetmg David gathered some relevant resources that he felt might help 
However, the passive strategy of the mentor passmg on 'mformatwn' lacked value and 
Impact for Paul, 
"We talked about mental skzll trammg He gave me a book on mental 
skzlls He's supposed to be gzvmg me some more stuff but hasn't 
delzvered zt yet The book he gave me was obvwusly from when he dzd hrs 
level 3 and when you read zt's obvwus . "read thzs paragraph and 
dzscuss ", and I'm lrke oh, he's not here to dzscuss lt, or you read that and 
I don't understand that and zts clear that Its somethrng that the lecturer 
has to put mto He needed to be there to grve value to 11" 
Dunng his exit mterview, Paul was a>ked to consider his expenences of the formalised 
programme and how It had, or had not, Impacted upon his coachmg Although 
recogmsmg that his contmumg coachmg development was also an outcome of existmg 
mformal relatiOnships, he Identified an mcreasmg level of confidence as a consequence 
of his mteractwns with David; 
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"A lot of people sazd lzke, they could see I had stepped up I JUSt came 
back full of lzke confidence, of what I was delzvenng and why I was 
delzvenng zt Because I thznk I was mentored effectzvely by Davzd" 
Paul recogmsed that h1s developmg coaching confidence had emerged from an 
mcreasmgly robust knowledge base, supported and shaped by h1s mteractlons with 
Dav1d As Paul recounts, Dav1d represented "a safety net", 
"Yes, I've learned thzngs because I'll ask hzm (Dav1d) a dzrect questzon, 
but what I get out of mentonng zs that I've got a safety net when I'm 
stuck because there are tzmes you get asked a questzon and you don't 
know the answer. And the other thzng I would say zs that when I've 
fimshed talkzng to Davzd face to face or on the phone, I actually feel 
more enthuswstzc about my coachzng than I dzd before the meetzng so we 
always end on a hzgh spot" 
In summary, the relatwnsh1p between Paul and Dav1d 1dent1fied the followmg mentonng 
1ssues 
Access1b1hty and t1me were bamers to mentonng engagement 
Mentor was seen as a safety net m supportmg the development of new coachmg 
knowledge 
Mentonng can enhance coachmg confidence 
Prevwus coachmg expenence 1mpacts on how mentonng 1s rece1ved 
Interpersonal compat1b1hty IS an Important mgred1ent m the mentonng matnx 
Mentonng act1v1t1es need to be act1ve and engagmg 1f mteract1ons are to be seen 
as havmg value and 1mpact 
Mentonng can stimulate the flaggmg coach 
Volunteer coaches may have mult1ple mentors m supportmg the1r practice 
David mentoring Kay 
As descnbed earher, the Kay-Dav1d relatwnsh1p was d1stmct m the case study because 
they came from d1fferent sports, Dav1d from hockey and Kay from athletics For Dav1d, 
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the mentonng relatwnsh1p with Kay represented a particular success of the mentonng 
programme; 
"Kay IS obvwusly not my sport, she was an ex-elite athlete, quzet, 
arrogant and defensive and 1t has taken t1me to break that barrier down 
and get her to really reflect and thmk But she has seen the results of the 
changes she has made and IS now an awful lot more open and she really 
can't get enough of the mentormg and the support and she has started to 
p1ck up on that, and I would 1magme that she w1ll keep commg back, you 
know, maybe once or tw1ce a year". 
As descnbed with the other relatwnsh1ps m the case study, Kay and Dav1d's mentonng 
mteractwns were marked by an Initial profile meetmg, but then followed by sporadic and 
mfrequent contact Any mteractwn that took place tended to be confined to telephone and 
ema1l conversatiOns The barnerto any face-to-face meetmgs was time; 
"We kmd of touch base now and agam Phone calls, emazls, that kmd of 
thmg but not that regularly He'll sort of contact me and say how are 
thmgs gomg, 1s there anythmg I need h1m for or whatever and obvwusly 
lf there IS anythmg m the meant1me I'll contact h1m We haven't met that 
regularly merely because I thmk I've been really busy, he's been really 
busy, and those kmd of thmgs, but we do touch base And lzke I smd he 
came to the champwnsh1p, recently that was back m May Probably 
prwr to that there was quite a b1g gap from us meetmg but obvwusly 
when we first set up the process If you lzke we met reasonable regularly 
There was qulfe a lot to do at the begmnmg to get to know each other 
and understand what we were domg and how we do 1t and thmgs" 
Although meetmgs were difficult, Dav1d was able to attend one champ10nsh1p meet and 
an evemng practice session dunng the duratiOn of the mentonng programme It was here, 
at the heart of the coachmg process, that Dav1d challenged Kay to examme long held 
behefs and practices m her coachmg; and 1t was these mteractwns that Dav1d held up as 
an example of what mentonng can achieve As Dav1d explmned, mcntonng has value If 
results from the mentonng mteractwn are observable, 
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"I mean I look at the work I have done w1th Kay th1s year Although the 
contact has been mzmmal the achievement, I thmk, has been very very 
h1gh because 11 has changed how she coaches and 1t has got her to ask 
fundamental questwns about the stuff that athletics has always done, 
wh1ch she 1s no longer domg, and results speak for themselves. Now 
whether that's because of the mentormg or because she would have got 
there anyway, I don't know But to me, that has been more effectzve than 
any of the other thmgs we've done" 
Likewise, Kay acknowledged that Dav1d, With his hockey specific knowledge but an 
understandmg of the coachmg process, had challenged her practice, offenng a different 
and refreshmg perspective; 
"I thmk nothmg specific, m terms of he told me thzs and zt was good But 
I thmkfor me and I thmk zt IS kmd of relferatmg what I smd last time, Its 
havmg a dzfferent perspective Because Dav1d's not from my sport If's 
kmd of hzm saymg well what about that and how does that work And he 
doesn't understand my sport either so he's sort of saymg would that 
work and I'm saymg actually no If wouldn't because whatever But zt's 
JUSt makmg you thmk about different thmgs m a d1jferent way, wh1ch IS 
what I've found really good" 
In summary, the relatiOnship between Kay and Dav1d Identified the followmg mentonng 
Issues 
Accessibility and time were barners to mentonng engagement 
Mentor was seen as a soundmg board m supportmg the development of new 
coachmg knowledge 
Ut1hsmg a mentor from a different sport can offer a different perspective 
The power of mentonng hes m Its ab1hty to encourage a questwnmg and 
reflective approach to coaches' practice 
Mentonng has value If results from mteractlon are observable 
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David (mentor): Post programme evaluation 
At the end of the programme, David was asked to review the programme and examine his 
reflections of formalised mentonng with volunteer coaches He was asked what he had 
learnt from his involvement; 
"I have learnt a lot about how people learn, now whether that IS because 
of the mentormg programme, and I am sure that part of lt IS, I certamly 
questwn a lot more" 
In agreement with the coaches m the case study, David Identified time as a sigmficant 
bamer m dchvenng the potential of coach mentonng with volunteer COdChe; BmldiDg on 
this, he went on to descnbe how he would approach formalised mentonng ID the future It 
was a mentonng process based around goal settiDg, observatiOn, reflective and 
questJoniDg conversatiOns grounded ID practice, and enhanciDg coach awareness beyond 
the boundanes of their practice, 
"I would have a lot more contact llme, if I could find 1t I would get the 
ball rollmg by domg trammg mter-analys1s and settmg mltwl CPD 
electromcally without havmg seen them I would then really JUSt park 
that, get them m to the habit of domg PDP (Personal Development Plan) 
Maybe if they had a long term goal we would set a long term goal but I 
would set a mm1mal short term or mtermedwte goals. I would then spend 
four or five t1mes of watchrng the coach really lookrng at what stage they 
are at and how they coached and then rev1slt the PDP say a month later 
wlth a more objeCtive v1ew of what they really want and I could start to 
really questwn that, "you have not even ment1oned th1s area You know 
out of 80 key words you have p1cked these 25 You are workmg wllh 
ch1ldren but you don't thrnk ch1ld psychology IS Important Why's that"? 
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David also reflected on how his mcreasmg exposure to educat10nal and behav10ural 
hterature had encouraged him to rev!Slt his former approaches to mentonng He was keen 
to stress how learmng reqmred mdividual ownership and engagement m opllm!Slng the 
potenllal of the learmng Situation, 
"It's mterestmg because my partner's a pnmary school head and she zs 
very progresszve and bzg mto bram compatzble learnmg and I am 
startmg to take a hell of a lot out of that and look at how we coach and 
how we teach I'm startzng to bed that mto my coach educatwn, so when 
I say to coaches, look you have got to gzve your players ownershzp" 
why"? "I know what was wrong on Saturday and I am gomg to tell them 
what was wrong on Saturday and I am gomg to drzlllt on Wednesday" 
Well actually that's not gomg to work or you wzll get mmzmum effect of 
that because all you are domg zs tellmg" 
David also argued that although aware of the difficulUes m formahsmg existmg informal 
relatiOnships, forrnahsed mentonng had the potenual to give structure, focus and 
directiOn to the mentonng process Sigmficantly, forrnahsmg the process, through 
workshops and support matenal, gave participants the skills to get the best out of coach 
mentonng 
David's final reflect10n was centred on identifymg and developmg dedicated mentonng 
I! me. The nature of the voluntary do m am meant that both coaches and mentors found 
ume was a premmm commod!ly, resultmg m a process that lacked urgency David argued 
that mentonng reqmred mentors whose tnne was dedicated to facihtatmg the mentonng 
process, 
"Well that's the role of the mentor, zsn'tzt? If the mentor has got more 
tzme and can bwld a relatwnslup wzthfour or jive coaches he or she can 
then pull 1t together so that they want to do 1t and once they get the 
flavour, then they are gomg to want to do lt more often But If IS one 
learnmg opportumty because lfzs why I say with the role of the mentor of 
pullmg together the rzght learmng opportunltles at the rzght tzme ". 
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In summary, David descnbed what he had learnt from the mentonng programme; 
• Mentonng reqmres partiCipants to have the tools to realise and recogmse m 
makmg the most of the process 
• Mentonng reqmres mdividual ownership and engagement 
• Mentonng m the voluntary domam reqmres mdlVlduals to give dedicated time 
and endeavour 
Case Study 2: Mentor (Alan); coaches (Aii, Alex, Sally, Roy) 
Participants m this case were matched by their sport (hockey) All participants coached a 
vanety of levels (club and county), gender and adult/children teams Alan (mentor) was 
an expenenced volunteer coach (level 3), who had attended numerous CPD Initiatives 
and was also lmked with local and natiOnal sports orgamsations (e g Active Sports) The 
case was made up of the followmg participants The table also mdicates where 
participants completed or attended specific data collectiOn phases. 
Table 7 I Case 2 and participants' mvolvement w1th data collectiOn activities 
Name 1nl Focus Quest 1nl Focus Quest Int 
Group Group 
AlanN2 --;r -;r --;r -;r -;r --;r ~ 
AhC2 ~ ~ ~ 
Alex C2 --;r 
Sally C2 ~ --;r 
Alan (mentor): Preprogramme- Interview 
Alan had been coaching for over 20 years and was m the process of completmg his level 
3 qualificatiOn His present coachmg commitments mcluded club secretary, club mentor, 
county coach, and Active Sports coach As desmbed earher m the chapter, Alan's route 
mto coachmg, as with many other coaches m the study, was through his children's sports 
participatiOn 
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Alan was a wholehearted supporter of professiOnal development actlVltles, and m 
particular, opportumttes for social exchange and the development of coachmg networks 
It was here he felt, m the conversatiOns w1th other coaches, that mformatwn was 
exchanged, and new knowledge constructed by applymg to local practices Earlier m th1s 
chapter, Alan had descnbed how he w1shed some of the CPD courses he had attended had 
been one long coffee break, because these soc1al mterludes represented real coach 
leammg Although aware of practicalities, Alan valued mteractwns with other coaches, 
"I know that IS not realistiC and that 11 lS takmg 11 to extreme but JUSt to 
talk to people with the same 1ssues I know that that IS not realistic but 
gwdance on how to select people of equal ab1hty for a team What 
cntena do you use? Wh1ch ones do you drop, how do you tell them? Do 
you go for player rotatwn? Do you use a strict formatwn? Even if If 
doesn't change your own opmwn Ills JUSt mce to know that others are m 
the same boat" 
It became ev1dent from early conversatiOns that Alan had a clear and robust philosophy 
concemmg sports coachmg, borne out of h1s w1de and vaned coachmg expenences 
(adults/children, recreatiOnal/performance) It was a coachmg approach grounded m the 
traditiOns of discovery and problem solvmg theones of learmng, 
"To me the whole 1dea wlfh coachmg was that you wouldn't necessanly 
be the expert at everythmg but that you could get people to questwn the1r 
own 1deas and techmques, to try and to get them to 1mprove themselves 
The Australwn coach, Rtck Char/esworth, Ius amblfwn was to get the 
women to coach themselves and I kmd of agree with that If people can 
hm•e an understandmg of what they are domg and why they are domg 
and what they can do to Improve, then you are gettmg somewhere" 
Alan's philosophy towards coachmg and coach educatiOn shared much w1th another 
mentor m the programme, Dav1d It subsequently emerged that David had mformally 
mentored Alan dunng his attendance on his level 2 qualificatiOn On recountmg this 
expenence, Alan Indicated how he had valued bemg able to observe sports practices (and 
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competitive games) with a more expenenced coach and then havmg opportumties to 
question and examme what they had both seen . 
"Davzd has been my unofficzal mentor for the last year or two and I get 
on wzth hzm because he challenges me I thmk that zs what you need as a 
coach You need someone standmg at your shoulder askmg you what you 
wzll do (about certam sztuatwns) or askmg why you dzd certam thmgs 
maybe after the game, zt mzght be a bzt pressured durmg the game. For 
example, I dzd a couple ofsesszons wllh hzm, one at West>>>> and one 
at the>>>>>>> game where we both dzd match analyszs about how the 
game went. That was really useful because you pzck up lltlle thmgs from 
another person's perspectzve For example wzth the warm up at one 
game, they hadn't really peaked for the begmmng of the game and that zt 
kmd of tazled off at the end I thznk the zdea about havzng someone who 
can watch your game, not all the tzme but a couple of tzmes a season and 
gzve you zdeas afterwards". 
In preparatiOn for the mentonng programme descnbed m this study, Alan exammed 
existmg resources around sports coach mentonng Although he found the matenal 
hmltmg m clanfymg his role, he was clear that the value of formahsed coach mentonng 
was the IdentificatiOn of an expenenced coach to support the mexpenenced coach, 
"When I was asked to do 1t I JUSt got a Sports Coach Mentorzng Guzde 
and read 1t but I dldn'tfind 1t very helpful I do thmk that,from my own 
experzence bemg a coach you kznd of need a frzend to bounce 1deas off I 
would find 11 very difficult to approach a complete stranger and ask them 
to mentor me" 
In conceptuahsmg his mentonng role, Alan also used his previous expenences as both a 
mentor and mentee to conceive the role Previous mentonng role~ had assumed a 
Judgemental and assessment type process, which went agamst Alan's understandmg of 
the mentonng process 
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"Wlfh Active Sport you had to have a certazn number of hours of 
mentored coachzng That was Interpreted to mean that the mentor had to 
be there and had to do some sort of analys1s afterwards To my mmd that 
was bezng a semor coach, not a mentor That IS how 1t felt to me I felt 
that I was bezng judgemental by bezng there and watchmg them and 
makmg notes on the1r sesswn plan !felt that d1dn't really work if you're 
thmkmg about mentormg as I understand lf It would have been better if 
they had come to me w1th 1ssues before the sess1ons Especwlly as many 
of the quenes are about how to handle an md1v1dual, a d1jjicult ch1ld or 
adult". 
As a consequence of these expenences, Alan was clear that the mentonng process had to 
be coach dnven; 
I d1dn 't thmk 1t worked me as a mentor watchmg a sesswn and then 
askmg them what they thought because I d1dn 't want to pomt out what 
worked and what d1dn 't work Only if they asked about a specific event 
then I'd gzve and some suggestzoas The temptatzon was to say what they 
should do and I don't thmk that IS appropnate as a mentor 
In summary, Alan's ambitiOns for hzs mentonng role were centred on creatmg a sense of 
a commumty whereby coaches would feel comfortable to exchange zdeas and support 
each other's practice Such a climate of reciprocal support would then have a motzvatmg 
and confidence buzldmg effect As Alan explamed, formalised mentonng should be about 
the process, rather than the outcome 
"I am hopmg that we w1ll meet to get the agreements done and the 
profiles done and then meet zn a couple of month's t1me and see what has 
happened I thmk 1t IS qulfe a Tamst expenence where 1t IS the pathway 
that IS Important rather than the end goal So I'm hopmg that they Will 
meet and get them fired up and then rev1ew ll m a couple of month's 
t1me In the meantime they can ask me questwns" 
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Alan's diversity of coachmg expenence, alongside attendance at a number of coach 
educdtiOn courses, Ideally positiOned him to evaluate and examme cntically the potential 
of mentonng m supportmg and developmg sports coaches. His positiOn around 
formalised coachmg mentonng could be summed up m the following way 
• Coach development IS best supported m a social environment of reciprocal 
exchange 
• Coach learning comes from mdividual coaches understandmg the 'why' and 
'what' questions 
• Mentors must seek to challenge coaches. 
• Mentonng was conceptualised as a 'fnend to bounce Ideas off 
• Mentonng IS not aboutjudgmg or assessmg 
The mentonng process should not be evaluated through Its outcomes but as a 
contmuous path ofleaming and development 
Alan mentoring Alex 
Alex first got mto coachmg whilst InJured Convmced to take over the responsibility of 
the JUnior team at his local club, he then completed his level 1. Alex's motivation as a 
volunteer coach was denved from his enJoyment of the cohesive, social and cordial 
community of coaches he worked with. 
"I get a lot of enjoyment out of ll Tlus weekend has been pretty 
depressmg so when teams aren't playmg the way you've coached them to 
play, you tear your hmr out. Overall I get a lot a pleasure out of and I 
get a lot of feedback from the people The commumty With m the club IS 
very fnendly and very open The commumty of coaches I know at the 
County setup are fnendly open and don't argue too much We go out to 
try and wm our games and at the end of the day we go out and analyse 
what we've done wrong m a pub" 
At the start of the programme Alex had one Initial planning meetmg with Alan, and also a 
practical sessiOn where he observed one of Alan's teams, with an opportunity afterwards 
to chat, 
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"We went through the contract between the mentor and the mentee 
Essentwlly and A/an IS a volunteer and I know he IS as commltfed if not 
more commltfed so we d1dn't specifically lay 1t out but I asked h1m to 
come and watch my team H1s team happened to be playmg at home so I 
went to watch them and we had a chat about 1t afterwards I mt-p1cked a 
few thmgs about h1s techmque and h1s team" 
After these milia! meetings, no further meetmgs between Alan and Alex took place. Alex 
did not return any of the proceedmg questwnnmres, did not attend the focus groups, and 
failed to respond to requests for an end of programme mterview Reasons for the possible 
breakdown m this mentonng relatiOnship are discussed later 
Alan mentoring Ali 
Ah, 30 years old, and a level I hockey coach, worked part lime for a local Sports 
development Umt (Active Sports) AdditiOnally, she supplemented her mcome by 
coachmg hockey at a number of local mdependent schools m the area Ah tramed as a 
player on Tuesday and Thursday mghts, played competitive games on a Saturday for a 
natiOnal league team, and then coached the UIO's on a Sunday mommg Time was a 
preciOus commodity for Ah In the followmg extract, Ah descnbed how time and acted 
as bamer to her engagement m professiOnal development activities 
"I thznk there could be if I had more t1me T1me IS a b1g 1ssue for me from 
September to June So the summer IS the only time I get If I'm not 
wntzng somethmg about hockey, I'm coachmg If or playmg If So as 
much as I would love to be able to s1t down and thznk about what I 
should do today, I can't" 
Ah completed her level I coachmg award Dunng the year pnor' to the formalised 
mentonng programme, she had been workmg towards her level 2 but had not completed 
one of the reqmred modules, practical coachmg (adults) Coachmg adults did not appeal 
to Ah as she descnbed, 
"Well I need to do a certam number of hours of adult coachzng but I 
don't do adult coachmg, and get that assessed wlfh ch1ldren and adults 
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The adult coachmg 1s a b1g mental block I'm not mterested m coachmg 
adults because, 1t 1s not JUSt about enJoyment of the sport, there are so 
many other 1ssues m the way and the sport comes afterwards I'm not 
mterested m bemg a counsellor, wh1ch 1s how I perce1ve 1t to be I m1ght 
be completely wrong but that IS how I see lt" 
In an mterv1ew Ali began to reflect on her perceptiOns of adult coachmg, but also reflect 
on her own coachmg ab1ht1es Ah perce1ved her coachmg style as appropnate and 
spec1fic for cht!dren and therefore was reluctant to pursue development acl!VIl!es that 
were not relevant to her asp1ratwns, 
"There IS probably a fear that that I'm not good enough to coach adults 
It's not as though someone 1s askmg me to coach the Natwnal s1de but I 
don't know if I'm good enough Or perhaps because of my style of 
coachmg 1sn 't swtable for adults I'm very enthuswst1c wh1ch works well 
wzth kzds but I'm not ~ure 11 would swt adults I'm sure zt could be fine 
but It's JUSt my a/Illude". 
Ah's deep-rooted and tixed percep!lons of her coachmg strengths were grounded m her 
pedagog1cal perspectives on ch1ld development, 
"I enJOY bemg a role model m their lzves and a posztzve force m thezr 
lzves It's not the fact that ll's hockey because I've always enjoyed domg 
thmgs wllh k1ds, whether 11 has been teachmg them about some 
envzronmental zssue or cilmbmg up a tower I thmk kids need people 
provzdmg gwdance 111 their lives now more than with so much hornble 
stuff gomg on" 
In exammmg Ah's expenences of mformal and formal mentonng relatwnsh1ps, 1t was 
Important to rev1sll her expenence~ of prevtom coach educatton It was notable to hsten 
to Ah's recollection of her level I quahficatwn, 
"Funmly enough I don't remember attendmg a Level 1 course as such 
What I remember ts domg a few sesswns that Dav1d sent me to do and 
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me learnmg the skzlls of hockey and how to break those skzlls down I 
may have gone to a course but I senously don't remember zt at all I must 
have done but I don't remember zt I do remember that the good thmg 
was that I dzdn 't really have to be taught how to speak to chzldren I 
needed to learn the skzlls of breakmg down actzvztzes for the kzds to do 
wzth hockey". 
Similar to the mentoring expenences of Alex descnbed earlier, after her milia! mentoring 
meetmg with Alan, Ali and Alan did not meet agam Possible reasons are pven later m 
this sectiOn 
Alan mentoring Sally 
Sally was a level I coach, who because of her work and playmg commitments, was only 
able to coach the JUnior county hockey team two sessiOns each month (Sept-March) As 
theu mentonng relatiOnship was matched because of prevwus mformal relatiOnship (e g. 
through Active Sports), as opposed to geographical convenience, Sally and Alan found 
arrangmg meetmgs difficult They only met, face-to face, when paths crossed during 
county team administrative meetmgs; 
"Not often because he's busy and I'm busy but I also meet h1m at 
the<<<<<<<<< Hockey Assocwtwn Committee meetmg So there has 
been a t1me when I asked zfwe could meet ten mmutes earber to go over 
somethmg w1th h1m When I was coachmg wzth h1m as an assistant, we'd 
meet and d1scuss coachmg t1ps" 
Although this arrangement seemed to smt Sally's expectations, Alan was frustrated with 
the relationship After the Initial profiling meetmg, they only met twice between dunng 
the first 6 months of the programme Possible reasons are exammed m the next sectiOn of 
the chapter. 
Alan (mentor): post programme evaluation 
The mentonng relatiOnships between Alan and Ali, Alex and Sally had been matched 
because they all were mvolved with the county JUnior teams and all would be coachmg or 
co-coachmg one of the county JUnior teams At his exit programme mterview, Alan was 
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asked to recount h1s mentonng expenences of the past year, and asked to descnbe the 
types of mentonng actiVIties that had taken place; 
"What happened was we went through the mltlal process of profilmg 
and tt was qulle good havmg a chat about what people wanted out of tt 
and what thetr mms and expectatwns were and that stde was fine Alex 
came and watched one of the games I was coaclung, or a couple 
actually, and then we had a btt of a sesswn, a btt of a chat 10 or I 5 
mmutes afterwards gomg through varwus aspects of how the match had 
gone and why I had done certazn thmgs zn certazn ways So that was Ok. 
Sally asked me to watch her coach one of the county sesswns, whtch I dtd 
and then she asked me to do a coachmg sesswn for her to watch tt 
because she felt that was what she needed was more to see the practical 
szde of 11" 
Alan went on to explam how the formalised mentonng relatiOnships had come to an end 
after 6 months because of mactlVlty and lack of contact In the followmg extract, he 
accounted for the perceived bamers to the mentonng of h1s assigned coaches. He 
1dentd'ied how h1s coachmg commitments, time, availability, and geographical 
convemence acted as bamers to active engagement, 
"There was a btg practzcal problem whzch was that I was coachmg on 
pretty much all the days, and that takes up qulle a lot of the day, a btg 
chunk of the day to be honest, and I dzdn 't really want to do anythzng 
much other than that And because I was coachmg JUnwrs for the club 
and/or county and dependmg on my avatlabtltty ll JUSt meant I was never 
around to have anythmg other than conversatwns and ematls wzth them 
So 11 was really qwte different to what my expectatiOn of llwas, but the 
btg problem as I satd was that I was busy when they wanted help really 
whtch was Saturdays and weekends and because I wa< coachmg once a 
week m the evenmgs as well there was JUSt no time to do anythmg" 
The bamers Identified resulted m a confused mentonng role For mstance, Alan had 
conceived a mentonng role grounded m the observatiOn of coachmg practice, but the 
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reality of the sllual!on was that hts role was confined to emml quenes and casual 
conversattons when paths crossed Furthermore, there was a sense that two of the coaches 
came mto the programme wtth a certam lack of clanty around what they wanted to 
achteve, resultmg m a lack of applicatiOn and mottvatton. As he explamed· 
"So back m, zt must have been last September tzme, I spoke to all three of 
them and sazd look I really don't thmk thzs zs workmg m !Is current form 
And because there zs really no szgmficant contact between us, because 
we are never m the same place at the same tzme, and although I can 
answer emazls and take an odd phone call you know what they actually 
wanted was for somebody to be there watchmg and then havmg a 
conversatzon afterwards about how zt went. I mean that's actually what 
they wanted And I thmk if I were a professwnal coach or professwnal 
mentor then yes 11 would be OK because I would be makmg tzme as part 
of my JOb to do but when we are all volunteers you kmd of have to fit 
thmgs around what your schedule IS and It JUSt d1dn 't work to be honest 
Wlth those three It d1dn 't completely not work, we d1d do some stuff, but 
I d1dn 't feel lt was partzcularly beneficwl and apart from maybe Sally 
who took lf pretty senously to start Wlth m terms of trymg to Improve her 
coachmg I don't thmk much learnzng took place Wlth those 
relatwnsh1ps" 
To tllustrate what could be accomplished, Alan then descnbed how parallel to the 
formalised mentonng programme, mformal mentonng relatJOnshtps had evolved at hts 
local club These relatJOnshtps were more meamngful to Alan because the process 
became 'local', where mentonng conversatiOns would take place m the context of 
practtce, 
"In our own club If made sense for me to take on a mentorzng role wrth 
my own coaches on a Sunday mornmg when I am there anyway I can 
see what the coaches are domg, I can take sesswns or they can take 
sesswns and we can talk about rt afterwards I started that from the 
begmnmg of tlus year, January, and 11 has been very good'' 
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Alan explamed how mentonng that was club based, as opposed to county based, had 
greater potential because club relatiOnships were more easily formed, opportumttes for 
social exchange were numerous, and the processes of mentonng were contmuous. In the 
formahsed mentonng programme, relationships were forced, social exchanges were 
mfrequent, and mentonng processes fragmented; 
"I thznk that the trouble wzth the county coaches is that zt was very 
sporadzc and therefore there was no kznd of contznuzty of relatzonshzp I 
mean I don't mzx wzth those people soczally anyway, so any znteractzon 
has to be because we are there dozng hockey together and that JUSt dzdn 't 
happen very often because we all do thzngs at the same tzme" 
Alan descnbed examples of club mentonng that he perceived had benefited both coach 
and mentor Importantly, value was denved from reciprocalleammg, where mentor and 
coach worked together to overcome a problem In the followmg, Alan Identtfied how 
coach and mentor came together m solvmg a coachmg problem and which was therefore 
relevant and contextual to both· 
"When you are talkzng about 7 or 8 year olds, you know there zs only a 
certazn amount of coachzng that you can do, and so we would have these 
dzscusszons " how can we make that fizn" ? I thznk that we both got 
quzte a lot out of that because she bezng a mum of some young chzldren, 
she zs much more attuned to actually what they need, whereas I could 
pomt out some of the sort of fundamental coachmg pomts whzch she 
really needed to draw out of them zn order to zmprove thzngs lzke 
hand/eye co-ordmatzon ". 
"Wrth Andy one of the examples that sflcks out was that pre Chrzstmas I 
was gettzng znvolved wzth hzs group and zt was very obvzous to me that 
the problem he had was that there were 35 chrldren turnzng up on half a 
pztch and there was thzs group of frzends over here and that group of 
fnends over there and he was havzng a real problem gettzng them 
zntegrated And so after a couple of weeks we deczded to splzt them 
znztzally mto gzrls and boys because that seemed to be qulle a natural 
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spilt Suddenly 1t was obv1ous that the gzrls lzked that more The boys 
lzked that more And then we thought well actually some of the better 
g1rls would probably get more out of 1t 1f they could play zn the boys and 
some of the not so good boys would probably get more out of 1t if they 
played zn the g1rls group so can we now thznk about how we would 
zntroduce that So yes I thmk we both learned quzte a lot from those sorts 
of d1scusswns and actually trymg thmgs out m practice" 
In these examples Alan descnbed an expenence which was enJoyable, satlsfymg and 
rewardmg. Demands on time and convemence were overcome because mentonng wasn't 
seen as an additiOnal commitment, but was embedded m professiOnal practice and the 
context of the coaches' practice Alan went onto descnbe how at the Initial planning 
phase With h1s mentors m the formalised programme, he felt he was too ambitious for 
what was actually possible when workmg with volunteer coaches A more sustamable 
and achievable structure would be more specific, focusmg on one obJective w1thm a 
realistic time frame 
"I thmk maybe not trymg to do too much If you are talkmg about 
volunteers, th1s wheel of ten thmgs you would lzke to Improve on, no 
make ll three and so people can really focus on, or one even One per 
term that they can really focus on and say rzght I am gomg to try and get 
that rzght And that to me IS reallst1c" 
In his evaluation of the formalised programme, and companng th1s with his expenence of 
mformal mentonng at his local club, Alan recogmsed how time and convemence were 
powerful bamers for volunteer coaches Moreover, a cnt1cal component of optimismg 
mentonng was the Interpersonal relatwnsh1p between mentor and coach If mentor and 
coach were to give their free time over to mentonng, there had to be a social connectiOn 
As Alan explamed 
"I thznk fnendshlp IS another thmg I thmk you need to be frzends or at 
least colleagues, and I thmkfor me 1t was quzte difficult with Alz because 
although I know her I wouldn't say that we are frzends I defimtely felt 
there was a b1t of a Well you get on w1th some people don't you and 
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you don't wzth others and zt zs nothmg that she has done or that I have 
done, I don't thmk, but there was defimtely a bzt of a barner there when 
we were talkmg. It was all a blt slllted, whereas wah these guys 
(mformal) because I have been wzth them for so long, not that we go out 
dnnkmg m a soczal way, but because we have been together for some 
tzme we can talk very honestly and openly" 
The social opportumt1es offered through volunteer coachmg are a powerful construct m 
also understandmg coaches' motivation to partiCipate m professiOnal development 
Imllallves For many, the opportumty to chat about their coaching m an mformal and 
congemal environment IS a positive aspect of the lime they commit to volunteer coachmg 
Furthermore, through soc1alismg with other coaches, mdlVlduals begm to examme theirS 
and other coaches practice. Practice IS observed, questiOns asked, strategies considered 
Alan explamed; 
"It ha. been a bzt of a standmg ;oke but we have always had the debnef 
after matches whzch zs the euphemzsm for gomg down the pub and 
havmg a chat about zt, whzch all our wzves now understand what the 
debnef zs about But actually they are very useful sesswns, very very 
useful sesszons because the coaches start to talk about not ;ust what they 
are domg, but what are the other teams domg, "dzd you see how well 
they could hzt the ball"? "How dzd they get them to do that"? And 
suddenly they are thmkmg themselves, "how can I get my lot to do zt ilke 
that"? And that's where I thmk the learmng comes m as well because 
you are analysmg a sztuallon and saymg" we can't do that"," why can't 
we"," how can we get there to do zt", and that's the whole learmng thmg 
zsn't lf? Havmg a target and trymg to reach zt" 
In summary Alan's evaluation of formalised mentonng could be summed up m the 
followmg way 
Mentonng needs to be local (club based) 
Valued mentonng takes place m sztu 
Formalised and matched mentonng was fragmented and lacked contmmty 
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• Mentored leammg took place through a sense of collegial problem solvmg 
• ObJeCtives when worlang w!th volunteer coaches need to be realistic, contextual 
and temporal. 
• Volunteer coach mentonng must be realised through existmg social networks 
Summary of chapter 
The mm of chapters 4 to 7 was to report findmgs from a formalised mentonng 
programme with volunteer coaches Fmdmgs were reported honzontally across the case 
study, and vertically in two selected cases. As discussed m chapter 3, these localised 
narratives of volunteer coach mentonng offers possibilities to connect with grand 
narratives (Hargreaves, 1999), where partiCipants' social constructiOns can be understood 
m relat10n to social, political and nat10nal coachmg discourse In additiOn, the selected 
mentonng cases offer detailed accounts from which the reader may wish to draw 
compansons to their own expenences The findmgs from this study demonstrate how the 
concepts of agency, structure, Identity, and mformal learning are mextncably lmked to 
mentonng expenences for volunteer coaches, and these connectiOns are developed 
further m the followmg chapter 
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Chapter Eight: Discussion 
The followmg chapter provides a discussiOn of the findmgs presented m Chapters Four, 
Five, S1x and Seven These precedmg chapters reported findmgs from volunteer coaches' 
expenences of formalised mentonng, exammed actwns and processes of formalised 
mentonng participation, and acknowledged the bamers m accessmg the potential of 
mentonng as a learning strategy In order to produce new theoretical ms1ghts to 
volunteer coaches experiences of formalised mentonng, these findmgs are now discussed 
m order to "refine and extend extant concepts" (Charmaz, 2006, p.169) Consequently, 
and for clarity, the first sectiOn of the chapter addresses the 'core' categones that were 
constructed from data They are presented accordmg to the followmg sub-headmgs 
8 I Conditions of coach leammg 
8 2 Mentonng as negotiated boundanes 
8 3 Earners to engagement mentonng. 
The second part of the chapter relates the core categones from the study to what Coffey 
& Atlanson (1996) have called, "more general and fundamental dzsClplmary 
frameworks" (p 153), m order to consider coach mentonng from a broader perspective 
So, for mstance Wenger's (1998) Commumt1es of Practice (CoP) framework IS used as a 
form of scaffoldmg from which to 'thmk' and 'wnte' about coach leammg and 
mentonng Central to usmg CoP as a theoretical framework, and particular! y drawmg on 
Lave & Wenger's (1991) earlier work, was the notiOn that leammg to coach was a 
process of 'becommg' m and through social practice (1 e a Situated perspective on 
leammg) However, as data were analysed systematically, It became clear that the 
findmgs reqmred explanatiOn usmg a wider range of conceptual frameworks, essentially 
one view of leammg was too narrow For example, as data analysis progressed, It became 
mcreasmgly clear that the coach brought to bear on the mentonng process were m danger 
of bemg overlooked by the focus on social structures of leammg (1 e commumties of 
practice) As Hodkmson, B1esta & James (2008) have commented, situated approaches to 
leammg have, "a tendency to margmallse mdzvzdual learners and to overlook learner 
agency" (p 37) Although Initially cautiOus about engagmg m what might appear to be an 
over-eclectic approach to explammg data, the data seemed to reqmre It and, as Wolcott 
(200 I) has argued, 
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"We need to guard agamst the temptatzon to offer satzsfymg, szmple, 
smgle-cause explanatzons that appear to solve too facilely. Human 
behavzour IS complexly motivated Our mterpretatzons should mzrror that 
complexity rather than suggest that we are able to mfer 'real' meanmgs" 
(p 76) 
With th1s m mmd, the second part of the chapter draws from Wenger's (1998) conceptual 
framework on Situated learmng, but also Bourd1eu' s (1990) conceptual 'tool box' for 
exammmg socwl practice m understandmg volunteer coaches' expenences of 
engagement mentonng 
8.1 Conditions of the learning coach 
The use of mentonng as a learmng strategy has found support m a vanety of contexts and 
Its potential value w1thm professiOnal development m a range of fields IS clearly 
recogmsed (Gnffin & Ayers 2005; Colley, 2003, Kram 1985, Gzbson, 2004, Gilbert & 
Trudel, 2005) Yet, m order to access the potential of mentonng, the coaches and mentors 
m this study needed to be m, what Huberman (1993, p 7) has previOusly descnbed as, the 
'expenmentatzon and dzversificatzon' phase of the professiOnal hfe cycle That IS, a 
sharpened level of coachmg cognizance and personal mchnation seemed to be reqmred 
by the coaches m order for them to recogmse the value of engagmg with any professiOnal 
development activity As Alan Illustrated when commentmg on the Importance of 
accessmg coach educatiOn that was relevant to the coach's needs, "If people can have an 
understandmg of what they are domg and why they are domg and what they can do to 
zmprove, then you are gettmg somewhere" Certamly the stones of volunteer coaches' 
expenences of formalised mentonng and, more broadly, expenences of coach educatiOn 
generally, revealed that the ab1hty to functiOn as a 'leammg professiOnal' reqmred a 
degree of occupatiOnal retlexiVIty 
In chapter two of this thesis, the notiOn of a 'learnmg professiOnal' wa~ recogm~ed a~ 
particularly useful m embracmg positive approaches to professiOnal development, hence 
'learnmg professionals' actively seek out learmng opportumties to extend their 
knowledge and skills (Cunmngham, 2008) Yet the process of seekmg out leammg 
1mphes that the practitiOner sees value m so domg For mstance, m a coachmg context, 
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the professwnal coach might see leammg as a professwnal requirement because a coach 
would be expected to continuously develop skills and competencies m order to retam 
occupatiOnal currency m the JOb For the volunteer coach however, the circumstances are 
different Although It IS noted that some sports (e g tenms) at both recreational and 
performance levels reqmre evidence of CPD engagement m order to retam a coachmg 
licence, motivatwn towards coach leammg m a voluntary context IS shaped, 
predominantly, by mtnns1c constructs 
The constructwn of the core category, ConditiOns of the Leammg Coach, therefore 
represented the context from which volunteer coaches came to understand and engage 
with mentonng It was from this background that coaches decided to partiCipate, or not, 
with coach mentonng The category was constructed from a number of processes that 
were Identified m the data, namely rendenng reflective practitioners; seeking out 
mteractwn; Identifymg 'take home' value; and coachmg Identity These are discussed m 
more detml m the followmg sectwns 
8.1.1 Rendering reflection 
From the findmgs of this study, an Important process m 'becommg' a leammg coach 
appeared to be 1gmted by moments of perceived coachmg discomfort or 'cntical 
mc1dents' m practice (Gilbert & Trudel, 2001), the outcome of which tnggered reflective 
conversatwns resultmg m a cnt1cal and evaluative approach to coachmg practice. 
Conversely, reflectwns also mfluenced decisions not to partiCipate in coach learmng 
opportunities, for mstance, Matt's observatiOn that, "if I could see that the kids JUSt 
weren't gettmg It, I might consider askmg someone for help At the moment I don't run 
mto that". For many of the coaches m this study, Initial engagement with formalised 
mentonng seemed to be an outcome of meamngful reflectwns on experience Cntically, 
the role of reflection as a link between expenence and knowledge has been Identified m 
the wider literature, and m particular the semmal work of Schon (1983), where 
knowledge constructwn IS denved from both the reflectwn m and on expenence Schon 
has termed this, 'a reflective conversatiOn wrth the Htuatron' (p 268) For coaches m this 
study, these reflective conversatwns were the catalyst that led some coaches to make 
explicit prevwusly considered tacit aspects of their practice As Lizzw & W1lson (2007) 
have suggested, the "guidmg tenet [m professwnal practice] rs that awareness IS key to 
effectiveness" (p 279) ReflectiOn therefore can not only be seen as a mechamsm through 
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wh1ch expenences can 'produce' learning (Encsson et al, 2008), and this IS dependent on 
the quality and depth of reflectiOn (L!ZZIO & W!lson, 2007), but for coaches m th1s study, 
reflectiOn on expenence was also a trigger m seekmg out new leammg opportumt1es 
W1thm the coachmg literature the process of reflectiOn m coach learmng has been 
addressed through Gilbert & Trudel's (2001; 2006) work w1th youth sports coaches 
Wilhm their model, reflectiOn on expenence was based on the coaches' interactiOn w1th 
six components coachmg 1ssues (tngger an 1mpetus to engage w1th the expenen!ial 
leammg expenence), role frames (approach to coachmg), 1ssue settmg (the process of 
Jdent1fymg an 1ssue, and dcc1dmg why 1t IS an 1ssue), after wh1ch these 'reflective 
conversatiOns' 1mliated new coachmg strategies which were generated, applied and 
evaluated Importantly, Gilbert & Trudel (2006) also identified four cond11!ons that 
mfluenced the reflective conversatiOn; I) access to trusted peers, 2) coach's stage of 
leammg, 3) 1ssue charactenst1cs (complexily of the problem may encourage consultatiOn 
and, 4) environment (supportive commumty) G1ven that reflectiOn m coach leammg has 
begun to be addressed m the coachmg literature (Cass1dy et a!, 2004, Cushwn, 2006), 1! IS 
not surpnsmg that Gilbert & Trudel (2006) have argued that both researchers and policy 
makers need to consider how reflecuon m1ght be facilitated for coaches As Cushwn 
(2006) has also argued, "Ongomg reflectwn with others about the mtegratwn of 
professwnal knowledge and experllse IS a key part of coachmg pract1ce" (p 135) 
The applicatiOn of Gilbert & Trudel's model (2001) was particularly useful m 
understandmg how coaches' role frames m this study shaped their perceptiOns of 
coachmg practice and, subsequently, perceptiOns of formalised mentonng So, for 
mstance, Paul (coach) commented how, "the thmg that mot1vates me to do 11 more 
(mentonng) 1s that I thmk I have seen the benefit of effective coachmg" , Kay (coach) 
observed, "I suppose a's a spark to thmk that I could do that or mcorporate somethmg", 
Alan (mentor) argued, "It's the pathway that1s Important rather than the end goal", and 
Similarly Dav1d suggested that, "If you get three of four of you together you'll see thmgs 
differently" These reflectiOns lent themselves to an mterpretat10n of relevance that saw 
these coaches value the potential of mentonng m supportmg coach leammg Conversely, 
there were coaches m the study who~e reflectiOns did not motivate them to participate m 
the programme; for example, and usmg Gilbert & Trudel's (2001) termmology, Jo's 
sense of her present and stable coachmg Identily (role frame), Julie's negauve evaluatiOn 
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of 'others' who could offer anythmg different (Issue settmg), and Matt's behef that 
mentormg was only reqmred when a level of coachmg discomfort was reached (coachmg 
1ssue), were particularly ms1ghtful m understandmg the reasons for fmhng to engage with 
mentonng It IS mterestmg to speculate how for these coaches, supported reflectiOns 
(scaffoldmg) by a coach fac1htator might have created what Vygotsky (1978) called 
zones of proximal development (ZPD) ZPD have been descnbed as the gap between 
unass1sted reflection and gmded or structured reflection (CushiOn, 2006) Subsequently, 1t 
IS possible to address L!ZZIO & Wilson's (2007) contentiOn that professional effectiveness 
IS an outcome of congruence between espoused theory (what we say we do) and theory m 
action (what we actually do) As Juhe (coach) reflected, 
There IS nobody that I feel I need to speak too to get advzce on .. but 
maybe that's wrong because you're always learnmg and I thmk you 
should always be learnmg as a coach to get better" 
It IS possible that supported conversatiOns for Juhe wlthm a commumty of hke mmded 
coaches mzght have produced perceptwns of relevance to her practice of coach leammg 
In th1s way, and through a process of creatmg ZPD, 1t could then be possible to address 
L!ZZIO & Wilson's (2007) clmm that m supportmg professiOnal JUdgment, "untested 
assumptwns by defimtwn, have a greater probability of contnbutmg to meffectzve 
outcomes" (p 280) It IS perhaps by explonng and cnt1cally exammmg coachmg 
assumptwns that It IS possible to 11lummate a meamngful relationship between coach and 
coach leammg opportumt1es 
The Importance of reflective conversations With practice, and their role m shapmg and 
gu1dmg deciSIOn makmg, has been addressed m the professiOnal learmng literature As 
descnbed m Chapter Two, Fendler (2003) makes the pomt that reflection provides 
mdiVIduals with the ab1hty to contextuahse understandmg and meamng, wh1ch then 
forms the foundation for the bas1s of rational, responsible chOices and deciSIOns Yet for 
the partiCipants m this study, the transitiOn from reflective conversations m slfu, to formal 
mentonng was not necessanly a smooth process As data Illustrated, coaches' reflectiOns 
on practice did not always lead to mentonng engagement, as Jo (coach) observed, 
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"There zsn 't anybody Thzs mzght sound really bzg headed and I don't 
want zt to because I'm not that sort of person but I don't thmk there's 
anybody m my county that I can go to that's gomg to gzve me anythmg 
that I don't already know" . 
In educatiOn, Fendler (2003) has addressed the problematic relationship between 
reflectiOn and actwn, and concluded, "reflectzve actzvlfles only serve to remforce exzstmg 
belzefs rather than challengmg assumptwns [and] may szmply be exerczses m 
reconfirmmg, ;ustifymg, or ratwnalzsmg pre-concezved zdeas" (p 16) Indeed this 
observatiOn resonates with the volunteer coaches m this study where unsupported 
reflectiOns resulted m tacit assumptiOns and beliefs fa~lmg to lead to a con;cious level of 
exammatwn For mstance, the pomt was made by David where he conceived his role as a 
pre-cursor to formalised mentonng; he felt needed to get to coaches and mentors m a 
process of supportmg their reflectiOns, and through these mteractwns, 'sell' the notiOn of 
quality and effective sports coachmg before tackling Issues of professional development 
and mentonng As he argued, "I'll get people aware of what qualzty coachmg zs and untzl 
they realzse that, ll's not happenmg" If, as data suggest, motivatiOn to engage with 
learmng IS an outcome of cntJcal reflectiOn, It seems necessary to facilitate these 
reflections through what a number of researchers have suggested are support1ve 
commumties of like-mmded practitiOners (Gilbert & Trudel, 2006, Cass1dy et al, 2004) 
The outcome of these social mteractwns IS, as descnbed by Gilbert & Trudel (2006), "to 
create and nurture reflective practlfwners" (p 127) 
8.1.2 Recognising the social learner 
For the coaches m this study, coachmg could be a lonely and Isolated activity, and 
therefore opportumties to engage m 'coachmg conversatiOns' with other practitiOners 
were warmly welcomed Such conversatiOns were viewed both as professiOnal leammg 
and, at the same time, a form of social modelling As Joanne (coach) explamed, 
professiOnal development through social mteractwn also allowed coaches to measure 
themselves agamst others and, to this end, construct descnptive norms (Eysenck, 2004) 
that provided mformatwn concemmg what was 'normal' m coachmg Situations; 
"I enJOY the soczal aspects and soczalzse wllh people who work m the 
Same field and talkmg about what you 're domg I thmk zt's good to be 
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able to compare because you can real1se that actually, you're domg 
pretty well" 
It became clear from analysis of data, that social interactiOn m the context of coach 
leammg was conceived differently dependmg on the developmental stage of the coach 
Fmdmgs suggested that as coaches expanded their capital of coachmg expenences, their 
coachmg positiOn located them m what Jones & Turner (2006) have called 
'commumcatJve space'. It was here that the nature of coach leammg changed For 
example, 66% (12 out of 18 m the March 2005 questiOnnaire) of Level I coaches 
typically conceived mteractwn as a means of knowledge acqmsitiOn As Chns (coach) 
Illustrated, 
"All that I want to do IS to go on a course, let's say zt's about coachmg 
10-12 year olds, and what I want that person to do IS to tell me the best 
way that I can coach 10-12 year olds" 
Mentors m the programme also recogmsed the pragmatic nature of these coachmg 
mteractwns for level I coach's. For example, David descnbed how his level I coaches 
wanted accessible sport-specific knowledge that would have Immediate Impact, 
"I mean what IS happenmg m the field at Level 1 IS that coaches don't 
want to be sat down and sa1d, well how do you thznk you could have done 
that better? They want tellzng what the bloody hell to do and want to do 
1t They want content knowledge delivered to them on a plate wh1ch 
1mpacts . they JUSt get frustrated Tell them the bloody answer" 
In contrast however, level 2 and 3 coaches/mentors descnbed mteractwns differently For 
these part1c1pants (David, Ehzabeth, Alan and Paul), coachmg mteractwns needed to be 
nch m socwl context where knowledge constructiOn was an outcome of deeper cogmllve 
coachmg exchanges (e g mentonng, problem ba~ed leammg) As Paul Illw.trated when 
descnbmg a previous expenence that mvolved observmg and then talkmg with a more 
expenenced coach, " 1t was quite good to sort of go along w1th and say "what are you 
dozng" and "how are you delzverzng It", and "why are you delzverzng 1t" Indeed the 
relatiOnship between a coach's stage of leammg and professiOnal development has been 
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acknowledged m the coachmg hterature where Gilbert & Trudel (2006) descnbed how 
more expenenced coaches tend to rely on "creatzve thoughts and JOznt constructzon" (p 
119) m the constructiOn of new coachmg knowledge For the more expenenced coaches 
m the study, evidence suggested that leammg through social participatiOn represented 
greater opportumties for developmg meta cogmtwn (leammg to observe and cnt1cally 
exarmne one's own practices), or what Kmg & Kltchner (2004) have called, developmg 
"rejlectzve judgement" (p 5) The sigmficance of recogmsmg the relatiOnship between 
leammg and the developmental stage of the coach has also been addressed m the 
coachmg hterature where Nelson et al, (2006) suggested that leammg IS made up of 
phases of leammg skills, and these phases Will change over time and expenence. Data 
from this study certamly md1cated that any social learnmg opportumties for volunteer 
coaches were a condition of both temporal and developmental factors 
In attemptmg to conceptuahse the different socmlleammg mteractwns for the coaches m 
this study, and in adoptmg a broader view of leammg beyond the formal structures of 
educatiOnal settmgs, It IS possible to conceive coach leammg through workplace, work-
based actiVIties (Wenger, 1998) Leammg m and through the site of work has been 
descn bed by some researchers as mformalleammg (Dale & Bell 1999) However, Billet! 
(2002) has argued that labelhng workplace learnmg environments and expenences as 
mformal IS problematic; sports coaches, for mstance, may arrange to observe another 
coach, mv1te a more expenenced coach to take a sessiOn, and actively seek out solutiOns 
to a coachmg problem Such actiVIties were valued by volunteer coaches m this study 
and, It could be argued, demonstrate mtent10n, dehberatwn and goal-directiOn towards 
coach leammg, charactenst1cs that go beyond traditional and hm1tmg defimtwns of 
mformal learmng Consequently, w1thm this study, mformal learmng was seen w1thm 
Stern & Sommerland's (1999) 'formal contmuum of learmng' That Is, rather than 
conceive mformal leammg as dmmetnc to formal learmng, where formal learnmg IS 
pnv1leged over mformal, It IS more reahst1c to recogmse the mterrelatwnsh1p of 
formalhnformal Iearmng along a contmuum and where the attnbutes of both are 
appreciated (Colley et al, 2003) With this m mmd, and acknowledgmg that the coach 
mentonng descnbed m this study generally occurred m the 'mformal' surroundmgs of the 
coachmg 'site' (e g clubhouse), 11 IS appropnate to understand volunteer coach learnmg 
through what Billet (2002) has termed, a 'workplace pedagogy' In this way It IS both 
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accurate and valuable to recogmse and acknowledge sports clubs as sites of coach 
learnmg 
8.1.3 Identifying 'take home' value 
Wlthm the coachmg literature, the IdentificatiOn of 'coach learning' as a broad term 
captunng the vanety of ways coaches learn to coach has been well documented (Wnght 
et al, 2007, Nelson & CushiOn 2006, Culver & Trudel, 2006, Cote, 2006, Cushwn et al., 
2003). Certamly from the data It was evident that coaches learned m different ways and 
from different sources Specifically, participants acknowledged, and drawmg upon 
Coombs & Ahmed's (1974) framework, that their coachmg knowledge was denved from 
formal, nonformal and mformal situatiOns. Although both coaches and mentors m this 
study recogmsed multiple sources of learmng, they attached different values to each For 
mstance, and m !me with other research (e g CushiOn et al, 2003, Cass1dy & Ross1, 
2006; Cote, 2006), formal and nonformal learnmg structures were perceived as low m 
Impact and limited m relevance As reported m Chapter Four, opmwns of formal coach 
educatiOn from participants m the study were often candid and vocal CntJcal comments 
on course relevance mcluded those suggestmg attendance was sometimes based on 
coerciOn "And I'm thmkmg d1d 11 add value, no D1d you get the t1ck m the box, yes So 
do we get lottery fundmg, carry on" (Paul- coach), or that the course content lacked 
perce1 ved value, 
"At the end of the day you are there to pass and if you want to pass you 
take ll m and you relay 1t back to them m a way that seems as though 
you've agreed Whether you do or not IS another matter" (Ed- coach) 
It IS these types of responses which allude to a lack of applicatiOn to practice, and 
resonate with Cushion's et al, (2003) observation that, "a lack of perce1ved fit between 
coach education and practical needs, 1n turn, weakens the 1mpact of coach educatwn" 
(p 221) 
Participants were also cntJcal of the apparent lack of pedagogical knowledge that tutors 
(normally coaches who had accrued a certam number of coachmg years) brought with 
them to formal coach educatiOn It IS a pmnt made by S1mon (coach), who descnbed one 
of his expenences of a tenms workshop where the tutor's only feedback on his 
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performance throughout the weekend concerned hts mappropnate footwear Stmtlarly, 
Davtd descnbed how hts perceptiOns of poorly qualified course tutors had stopped htm 
from attendmg a number of formal and non- formal coach educatiOn acttvlltes The 
stgmficance of these earlier encounters wtth coach educatiOn was the mfluence they had 
over volunteer coaches' vtews of future professiOnal development opportumttes As 
reported earlier, for many coaches there was a real concern about the quality of prevwus 
coach education actlvttles and the perceived lack of 'take home' value from these 
mteractwns 
These findings are not surpnsmg Eraut (1994) has argued that professional learnmg ts 
about change m practtce, recognismg that a substantial proportiOn of leammg m relatiOn 
to change occurs m the context of use. Thts vtew of professiOnal learnmg highlights the 
problematic nature of formal coach educatiOn where knowledge ts first acqmred and then, 
tf the circumstances perm!l, used m context A constderable body of literature has been 
cnttcal of thts approach where coachmg knowledge ts delivered m a de-contextualised, 
artificial and fragmented manner (Abraham & Collins, 1998, Saury & Durand, 1998; 
Potrac et a!, 2000, Lyle 2002; CushiOn et al., 2003, McCulick et a!, 2005, Nelson & 
Cushton, 2006, Wnght et a!, 2007; Enckson et a!, 2008) 
Cntlcal to understandmg the value and relevance attached to any coach learnmg acttv!ly 
by volunteer coaches IS an acknowledgment of the role of personal knowledge In her 
work on professiOnal practtce, Taylor (1997) has suggested that personal knowledge ts 
pre-propos!lwnal and extsts at the "1mpresswn lever' (p 18), reflectmg the assumptiOns 
and perspectives that an mdtvtdual bnngs to a situation Thts expressiOn of the role of 
personal knowledge tmpactmg upon actwn can al~o be seen m Schon's (1989) 'theones 
m use' Schon reasoned that these tmpliett theones are constructed by attitudes, values 
and beltefs whtch then operate to filter, or magmfy, an mterpretatwn of proposlllonal 
knowledge Accordmgly 'theones m use' determme behavwur As Taylor (1997) has 
argued, and wtth reference to professional practice that clearly resonates with the 
literature on coach educatwn (e g Abraham & Collins, 1998, Cu~hion et a!, 2003), 
"Proposztzonal knowledge cannot be characterzsed mdependently of how 
zt 1s learned and used, 11 IS constructed through experzence and zts nature 
depends on the selectwn and znterpretatwn of the learner" (p 38) 
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The notiOn of personal knowledge shapmg and then gmdmg actwns of mterpretatwn are 
captured m Eraut's (1994) map of professiOnal knowledge, m which he has Identified 
three kmds of knowledge· propositiOnal, process and personal ProposlliOnal knowledge 
mcludes domam-spec1fic knowledge, concepts, generalisatiOns and practice pnnc1ples 
Process knowledge IS identified as "knowmg how to conduct the vanous processes that 
contnbute to professwnal actwn" (Eraut, 1992, p I 05) The third kmd of knowledge IS 
defined as personal knowledge, which IS constructed from the mterpretatwn of 
expenence The personal knowledge that learners bnngs with them to professiOnal 
practice mfluences their understandmg, mterpretatwn and applicatiOn of propositwnal 
knowledge 
In relatiOn to this study, two examples from the data are Illustrative of the Impact of 
personal knowledge on coaches' decisiOn-makmg FirSt, Dav1d descnbed how previOus 
encounters with coach educatiOn had constramed his mterest m pursumg other courses 
Secondly, and m contrast, Paul (coach) descnbed how h1s expenence of a hockey coach 
educatiOn level I course, although narrow m Its perceived relevance, had motivated him 
to pursue other courses, 
"If I'm honest about what I ach1evedjrom level], If was where to stand, 
and to project my vo1ce and get attentwn That's 11 You don't use 
anythmg else But 11 gave me the appetite to go learn more I thmk" 
With specific reference to learnmg, understandmg how expenences mfluenced chmce 
reqmres an understandmg of cogmt1ve learmng theory, specifically, and m relatiOn to the 
coaches and mentors m this study, how cogmt1ve ~tructures gmded, selected and 
orgamsed participants' actwns and behavwurs towards mentonng The concept of 
cogmtive structure, withm a constructivist view of learnmg, has been defined by Moon 
(1999) as, "what IS already known by the learner" (p 108) It represents the accumulatiOn 
of facts, concepts and propositiOns, theones and perceptual data that are available to the 
learner at any stage The recogmtiOn of this mternal structure to the learnmg coach IS 
Important for two reasons firstly, cogmt1ve structure provided a powerful filter through 
which coache~ perceived coach leammg, and secondly, cogml!ve structure was active m 
gmdmg coaches when confronted by new leammg (1 e situatiOns, expenences) Whilst 
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appreciative of coach leammg grounded in past expenences, the applicatiOn of personal 
domams such as cogmtive structure and personal knowledge, have not always been 
recogmsed or embraced by formal coach educatiOn (Cushton et al, 2003) Indeed thts 
overstght IS problematic, because recogmtiOn of the personal constructs of learners 
underpms an appreciatiOn of what IS perceived as valuable, relevant and meamngful 
when coaches engage wllh any form of coach educatiOn 
In sum, for the volunteer coaches m thts study, the pnmary motivatiOn to take part m any 
professiOnal leammg tmtiative was the potential for Impact on practice CPD activities 
needed to be relevant and contextual to thetr coachmg environment Volunteer coaches 
were faced wtth a number of bamers when parttctpatmg m coach education (e g. ttme), 
and therefore m order to fully engage wtth any learmng provtston, they needed to see 11 as 
havmg real 'take home value' Where thts value was not apparent, coach educators may 
find they have httle Impact As one coach in the study put tt; "I may have gone to a 
course but I senously don't remember lf at all I must have done but I don't remember zt" 
(Ah, coach) 
8.1.4 Coaching Identity 
Fmdmgs from the study revealed how a constructed coachmg tdentity was a cnttcal 
component m dtrectmg volunteer coaches' actiOns towards coach leammg situatiOns 
Coachmg Identity had boundanes and content, and 11 was here that coaches' 
demonstrated trmts such as chmce, constramts, and where agency and structure were 
negotiated (Charmaz, 2006) For mstance, AII's (coach) observatiOn that, "I suppose 1/ I 
wanted to be the Natwnal England Under 16 coach, I would want to do courses", shaped 
her perception of and engagement m coach leammg Stmtlarly, Chns's (coach) 
expressiOn "that I'm JUSt a recreatwnal tenms coach down the road", constramed hts 
mchnat10n to JOin a group of performance county coaches at thetr monthly breakfast 
meetings Coachmg tdenttty was an Important concept because 11 helped coaches to 
orgamse what they focused on, what they reJected and m what they partiCipated Havmg a 
sense of tdenttty ts an essential facet of learning m profe"tonal development acttvtttes 
(Wmter & Matsch, I 996) 
The work of Charmaz (1997, 2006) IS particularly helpful m explammg how tdenttty 
shaped coaches' chmces and actions m thts study For volunteer coaches and mentors, 
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coachmg Identity was constructed from an accumulatiOn of JdentJI!es· a retrospective 
v1ew of their Identity, a sense of present Jdentily, and a prospeclive v1ew of Jdenlity An 
Illustral!ve case IS that of Jo (coach), who explamed why she hadn't participated m the 
mentonng programme She descnbed her retrospeclive Identity (extensive and vaned 
background that gave her a "bzg bag of trzcks"), her present Jdenlity (comfortable and 
"creatzve" m her present posillon) and prospeclive Jdenlity (only sees professiOnal 
development as relevant to elite coaches) The outcome of these processes was the 
construclion of a personal coachmg Jdenlity wh1ch placed little value on formalised 
mentonng. 
The 1mplicatwn of personal Jdenlity for coach mentonng IS, and drawmg from Charmaz 
(1997), to "define a sense of locatzon, dzfferentzatzon, contznuzty, and dzrectzon by and m 
relatzon to the self' (p 37) However, m observmg the mteractwns of mdivJduals m 
social praclices, Charmaz (1997) also identifies social Jdentiiies which are denved from 
"cultural meanzngs and communzty membershzp and are conferred upon the person by 
others" (p 37) By explicatmg both personal and sociaiidenlity, It IS therefore po;;Jble to 
understand how the selectiOn and entry pOint of participants to the study mfluenced their 
mentonng expenence That 1s, many of the coaches and mentors were inv!led mto the 
mentonng programme because of what m1ght be termed a 'bestowed' social coachmg 
Jdentily, 1 e an Jdenlity constructed and conferred by their commumty membership (1 e. 
they had coached the county sports teams) Many of these coaches and mentors, who 
were perceived by programme admmistrators to be m a coachmg positiOn from which 
they could benefit from mentonng, fmled to sustam meanmgful partiCipatiOn m 
mentonng Conversely, personal Identity gave some coaches and mentors 'a sense of 
locatwn' and self 'directwn' towards the potential of formalised mentonng Coaches and 
mentors who expressed a clear personal coachmg Identity (Paul, Alan, Kay, and Dav1d) 
were coherent m their reasons for participatmg m mentonng Evidence revealed how 
their partiCipation went beyond the boundanes of the specific mentor programme under 
study Fmdmgs from th1s study support an argument for profiling coaches and mentors m 
some detail m order to Identify those who are most likely to benefit from engagement As 
Elizabeth (mentor) suggested when retlectmg on the programme, we need to ask some 
fundamental questwns (1 e "Do you want to develop?"), so that t1me and resources are 
not wa~ted m supportmg coaches who aren't ready 
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The second pomt on coach Identity was that volunteer coaches operated w1thm vanous 
commumties (e g occupatiOn, family, sports club, NOB), all of which had a particular 
understanding and VIew of the social world Data suggested that It was Important to 
recogmse that volunteer coaches, and mentors, belonged to different commumt1es and, as 
a result, assumed different identities Within these different commumties It could be 
suggested that coach leammg IS constramed and/or liberated by the movement of 
volunteer coaches between commumties, and such movement IS sometimes charactensed 
by cogmt1ve processes such as filtenng, selecting and reJeCting (Scott & Momsson, 
2008) These processes then had the power to constrain or extend the opportumt1es 
afforded by leammg structures, such as formal mentonng, and thereby acted as 
conditions for volunteer coaches' partiCipatiOn. As Hodgen & Askew (2007) have 
observed, these vanous forms of participatiOn represent a nexus of multi-membership; the 
ImplicatiOn bemg that, 
"Confronted by tenswns between the dzfferent aspects of thetr tdentllles, 
tndtvzduals are compelled to negotwte and reconctle these dtfferent 
forms of parttctpatwn and meamng m order to construct an tdentzty that 
encompasses the membershtp of dtfferent communltles" (p 473) 
W1thm the coachmg literature, coachmg Identity as situated m commumties of practice 
has been articulated clearly (Culver & Trudel, 2008) As descnbed earlier, commumties 
have an Identity and this shapes the Identities of Its members W1thm a CoP leammg IS 
viewed as Identity transformatiOn because It IS about transformatiOn mto someone we 
want to become (Shanahan, 2009) This can be observed m Wenger's (1998) recogmtwn 
of five dimensiOns of Identity, 
Identity as negotiated expenence- how we define ourselves, and others define us, 
through the expenences of participatiOn and re1ficatwn 
2 Identity as commumty membership - where we defme ourselves by the familiar 
and unfamiliar 
3 Identity as a learnmg traJectory - where we define ourselves m reference to our 
past and future 
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4 Idenllty as nexus of mull! membership - where we reconcile our multiple 
Jdentiiles m to a workmg Identity 
5 Idenllty as a relation between the local and the global - where we positlon 
ourselves between local and broader constellatiOns and discourses 
The ullhty of seemg Jdenllty m this way IS to recogmse that coach Idenllty IS an 
expressiOn of multiple expenences, and these expenences mediate future expenences, as 
well as attnbutmg meamng to these expenences The imphcatlon for coach educators IS 
that m acknowledgmg coachmg Identity, and so recogmsmg It as a conditiOn of coach 
leammg, there IS a need to be fam1har with all five d1menswns because, as Day & Sachs 
(2004) has argued, they address the social, cultural and pohtlcal aspects of Identity 
formatiOn 
8.1.5 Summary of Conditions for the coach learning 
The core category, ConditiOns for the Leammg Coach, captured an accumulatiOn of 
processes that shaped coaches' perceptiOns of coach leammg. This category was the pre-
cursor from which dectstons to engage, or not, with formalised mentonng were formed 
The sectiOn has exammed how coaches conceived professiOnal development w1thm the 
context of volunteensm, and the relevance of professiOnal development actiVIIles m 
supportmg and 1mpactmg pracllce These mterpret1ve acts were the foundatiOns upon 
which parllcipants came to view formalised mentonng 
8.2 Negotiated Boundaries 
This chapter now turns to com1der the expenences and social mteractwns of those 
coaches who participated m the engagement mentonng programme. Their actiOns were 
marked by the core category 'Negotiated Boundanes', reflectmg the negollated processes 
undertaken wtthm the coach-mentor relatiOnship The term 'boundanes' IS used because 
It captures the pmnt at which mentonng relatiOnships fmled to Impact on practice Thts ts 
Important because Impact on practice was used by coaches m this study as the 
measurement that JUStified engagement m mentonng Analysis of the data suggested that 
the process of negottatmg the boundanes of parttctpatwn resulted m the enactment of the 
mentonng relatiOnship, and that the key processes mvolved were 
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• Frammg mentonng 
• Clanfymg role expectatiOn 
• Negotiatmg meamngful mteractwn 
The category Negotiated Boundanes descnbes the contmuous and cyclical processes m 
wh1ch coaches and mentors engaged as they framed, clanfied, and negotiated meamngful 
mentonng expenences. These are now considered m detail 
8.2.1 Framing mentoring 
The process of frammg mentonng played a s1gmficant role m influencing coaches' 
mtens1ty, focus and duratwn of mteractwns w!thm the programme under study From the 
outset, coaches and mentors were clear and articulate in their descnptwns of what 
mentonng meant to them, and what was perceived as cntical for a successful relatwnsh1p 
In the first mstance, coaches talked about the empathetic role of the mentor "fnencf', 
"compamon", "advzce-gzver", and "somebody to bounce zdeas off", and a developer of 
"coach confidence" Yet coaches were also mmdful of a fac1htatmg role and so descnbed 
a mentor's functwn m terms of gmdmg and helpmg coaches to navigate practice; as 
exemplified by Sarah-Jane, who suggested that volunteer coaches conceived the mentors' 
role as, "someone to watch over my development" For the coaches m this study, the dual 
mentonng roles of empathy and facilitatiOn were key to their mentonng relatiOnships 
These descnptwns of mentonng functwns support prevwus mentonng studies across a 
vanety of professwnal domams (Cawyer et al, 2002, Gnffin & Ayers 2005, Dodds 
2005) 
In the coachmg literature, a number of coachmg specific studies were reported that 
viewed the mentonng process m different ways For example, the volunteer youth 
coaches m a study by Wnght et al, (2007) conceived mentonng m two distmct ways 
first, as a knowledgeable coach whose role mvolved assessmg and momtonng dunng 
games and practices, and second, as coach development director, who would convene 
coach meetmgs and generally support coaches m the management of their teams The 
concluswn from these coaches was that formalised mentonng was valuable when the 
mentor assumed a facihtatmg role whereby coaches were encouraged to meet up and 
exchange Ideas m an environment of reciprocal problem-settmg and problem-solvmg 
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AddttiOnal support for thts role ts reflected m Gtlbert & Trudel's (2004) study, where the 
mentor's role was also percetved as a facthtatmg one but wtth a spectftc bnef to nurture 
coachmg commumttes of practice Although these studtes demonstrate congruence wtth 
the data collected m thts study, htstoncally mentonng has been conceptuahsed in 
multiple ways For mstance, m Gtlbert & Trudel's (2006) revtew of coachmg and coach 
education they tdenttfied a vanety of mentoring functtons such as "mformatton spectahst 
(Woodman, 1993), "supervtsor-mentor" (Knowles et at, 2001), and "model-mentor" 
(Wetss et a!, 1991) These examples demonstrate somethmg of the range of mentor 
defimttons, roles and functiOns. It could be argued that m sports coachmg, htstoncally, a 
lack of operatwnal mentonng constructs has limtted an m-depth understandmg of 
mentonng mteract10n, and has mttigated agamst a cnttcal analysts of mentonng processes 
and behaviOurs (Lyle, 2002) However, data from thts study, alongstde recent coach 
mentonng research, pomts to a consensu~ m that for volunteer coaches, mentonng 
assumes a facthtatmg role Recogmtton of the mentor role as facthtatmg coach leammg 
therefore suggests a leammg process that ts dynamtc and nurtunng 
As descnbed earher m thts sectiOn, data from thts study also mdtcated the ways m whtch 
coaches framed mentonng as havmg an empathettc dtmenston, that ts, a postttve 
mentonng relatiOnshtp was tdenttfted by an envuonment of trust, and a degree of 
famthanty and closeness As Clmre (coach) observed, mentors needed to, "match you as 
an zndlvldual" Resonatmg wtth previOus mentonng research, at the heart of thts functiOn 
lay the mterpersonal relatiOnshtp between mentor and mentee (Dodds, 2005) Evtdence of 
extstmg mformal relatwnshtps was very much apparent from the coaches m thts study 
These relatiOnshtps were descnbed by parttctpants as mformal mentonng, and had been 
constructed through personal relatiOnshtps or soctal networks As descnbed m Chapter 
Two, mformal mentonng has been tdenttfied as a key feature of many sports coachmg 
envtronments but tt ts agued that m such a form, lt is uncnttcal, unstructured and 
unhelpful m developmg a robust professiOnal knowledge base from whtch both 
orgamsatwnal and mdtvtdual leammg can be facthtated (CushiOn, 2001, Cushton et at, 
2003, Casstdy et al, 2004) For volunteer coaches m thts study however, and m 
accordance wtth mentonng m the educatiOn hterature, the strength of mformal mentonng 
was that tt adapted to md!Vldual needs (Alien & El by, 2003, Dodds, 2005) 
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Interestmgly, research has shown that coaches value both formal and mformal 
conversatiOns with other coaches, and place both above the knowledge to be gamed from 
the theoretical mstructwnal courses that charactense coach educatiOn (Cass1dy & Ross1, 
2006) Further, Cass1dy & Rossi have suggested that such conversations are grounded m 
the everyday reality of coachmg practice and therefore offer real solutiOns to real 
problems Although data from this study pomted to the Importance of recogmsmg both 
formal and mformal forms of mentonng, the rallllfications of the umque features of the 
volunteer coach environment meant that any form of formalised professiOnal 
development (1 e. formal mentonng) needed to find a 'space' that would JUStify lime and 
effort given to It The professiOnal development landscape for volunteer coaches m this 
study could be descnbed as a very crowded environment 
8.2.2 Clarifying expectations 
All of the mentonng relatiOnships reported m this study were charactensed by an 1mtial 
penod of clanficatwn where coach and mentor mapped out the opportumties, challenges 
and possibilities of the relatiOnship However, an Important findmg from the data was the 
IdentificatiOn of a clear divergence between coach and mentor role expectatiOns. 
As descnbed m Chapter Four, for the maJonty of coaches m this study, the appeal of 
mentonng lay m Its potential to access sport-specific knowledge There was consensus 
among coaches that their mentors would act as a central resource who would provide 
knowledge about dnlls, tactics, techmcal skills, and orgamsatwn and performance 
analysis Moreover, mentonng also had the potential to support the coach by nurtunng 
coachmg confidence For volunteer coaches, mentonng was about supportmg practice, as 
opposed to supportmg career development As a result, and drawmg from Kram & Hall's 
(1995) mentonng model, coaches perceived mentonng as a way of developmg their 
'psychosocial development' (competence, Identity and professiOnal effectiveness) 
In order to meet these expectatiOns, coaches wanted mentors to observe their practice 
and, where possible, to give cnl!cal feedback m context (9 out of 13 coaches Identified 
observatiOn as a pnmary form of mteractwn m their mentonng agreements) Coaches 
recogmsed the Importance of open lines of commumcatwn and knew that this could 
mvolve ema1l and telephone contact, but what they really wanted was coachmg 
conversatiOns with their mentor m s1tu As Nick descnbed, 
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"As far as I can see, what I would expect as a mentor zs someone I can 
turn to for advzce Also whzle I'm coaching, if he can see I'm domg 
somethmg mcorrect he can come to me and tell that that zs not the way I 
ought to be domg zt" 
Mentors m thzs study also descnbed their role m terms of "supportmg", "developmg" 
and "guzdmg" coaches However, whereas coaches descnbed mentonng mteractions that 
were Ideally embedded m context (1 e at the club and m practice), many of the mentors 
conceptualised a role that was rather more passzve and dzstant, essentially as an 
mformation source As descnbed m an earher chapter, Sfard (1998) has charactensed thzs 
approach to learnmg as an 'acquiSitiOn' approach, where knowledge IS transferred from 
mentor to coach However, It appeared that coaches vzewed the relatwnshzp between 
coach and mentor as bemg about 'participation' in shared learnmg Thzs dzvergence 
between percezved coach-mentonng roles was problematic m the mentonng relationships 
descnbed m thzs study. Passzve mentonng mteractzons were often unable to ~atzsfy 
coaches' expectations of the mentonng process whzch were more about professiOnal 
mteractzons m and through coachmg practice The mentonng dissonance expenenced by 
some m the study zs Illustrated by the premature end of Alan's mentonng dyads that were 
reported m Chapter Seven 
The notzon of mentonng dzssonance between mentee and mentor zs not uncommon In 
educatiOn, Edwards & Protheroe (2004) suggested that typzcal mteractwns m mentonng 
relatzonshzps were charactensed by one-dzmenszonal support and descnptzve rezteratzons, 
resultmg m conversations that failed to, "encourage student teachers to engage m 
responszve pedagogzc acts" (p 194) Szmzlarly, Jones (2001) descnbed the mentors m her 
study as advzce-gzvers and, as a result, hmzted students' abzhtzes to "respond 
appropnately to the complex and unpredictable mechamsms underlymg human 
mteractzon" (p 92). These studzes suggest that tensiOns and dzsappomtments between 
mentees and mentors are sometimes a result of mcompatzble expectatzom a~ well as a 
posszble divergence of 'fit' As Bullough, Young, Hall & Draper (2008) have suggested, 
m teacher education, there IS a reqmrement that mentors possess the cogmtzve matunty 
that best ~erves thezr mentees 
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One way of understandmg the divergence m mentonng expectatiOns between mentor and 
coach IS to draw upon role theory. The term 'role' can be defined as the expected 
behaviOur of an mdivJdual wllhm a social SituatiOn, and the social role that an mdividual 
assumes IS consl!tuted by shared expectatiOns of behaviOur (]ones et al, 2004) Thus, the 
mentonng role adopted m this study reflected the behaviOur expected of the mentor; 1 e 
behaviOur both held by the mentor and expected by their coaches While recogmsmg 
'traditiOnal' defimtwns of role as bounded by behaviOur w!lhm specific context, Lynch 
(2007) has suggested that such a fixed and statiC approach to social roles fmls to 
appreciate the mull!plic!ly of roles that mdlVlduals assume m their daily lives. As Lynch 
(2007) has argued, 
"when we assume that roles are bounded by behav1or, ll becomes 
d1jjicult to account for mstances of role overlap or the constant role 
shufllmg and role sw1tchmg necessary to perform a number of roles m a 
smgle context (such as the home)" (p 379) 
As opposed to a structural-functionalist understandmg that views roles as "separated mto 
self-contazned gestalts" (Lynch, 2007p 379), Lynch posit that a socw-cogmt1ve lens IS 
more useful m understandmg role behaviOur because It captures the ways m which 
mdlVlduals and context mutually affect one another To adopt such a perspecl!ve IS to 
focus on how mdividuals affect Situal!ons, and SituatiOns affect mdividuals, m a process 
that IS dynamic, flexible and contmuous. As a result, role behaviOur IS a condition of the 
relatiOnship between deciSIOn makmg (agency) and the mfluence of social factors 
(structures) (Jones et al, 2004) 
This was certamly the case with the coaches and mentors m this study where multiple 
memberships of mulllple commuml!es came together to mfluence behaviOur w1thm the 
mentonng programme For mstance, Dav1d's (mentor) mterpretatwn of his mentonng 
role was constructed from social factors such as his personal, biOgraphical, and 
occupatiOnal roles These came to mfluence his role mterpretatiOn 
"/ thmk that one of my b1ggest roles IS razsmg people's awareness of 
what to look for m qualzty coachmg So I'll get people aware of what 
qualzty coachmg IS unlll they realzse that ll IS not happemng I'm gomg 
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to make everyone aware from bemg unconsciOusly mcompetent and 
make them conscwusly mcompetent Then, when I can get them to 
conscwusly mcompetent stage, they w1ll want to learn That 1s one of the 
reasons that people don't value somethmg 1s because they thmk that zt 
doesn't have anythmg to do w1th them Once you can demonstrate that 
then they are more lzkely to take the opportunzty". 
The story of Dav1d's constructed role mterpretatwn JS mteresting because Jt clearly 
gmded h1s actions m the mentoring process This was pertment to the study because, as 
Jones et a/, (2004) have argued, appreciatiOn of how structure and agency create and 
develop soc1al roles offers an 11luminatmg and possibly more complete understandmg of 
role theory and human behaviOur For Dav1d, the mentonng role was about challengmg, 
questwmng, and mcreasmg coach awareness, a process that could be conducted away 
from practice (1 e Paul and Dav1d conducted one mentonng sesswn at Paul's place of 
work) Yet Dav1d's coaches conceived the mentonng role differently For Ne1l ("More 
contact .gettmg together wzth coachmg technzques and sport specific knowledge") and 
Nick ("! thmk that the actual coachmg sesszons are more useful than szttzng down and 
talkzng ") mentonng mteractwn had to be Situated m the coachmg environment For both 
coach and mentor m th1s study, mcoherent and d1ametnc role expectatiOns resulted m 
mteractwns that were unsatisfymg, unfulfilhng and unsustamable for all parties 
8.2.3 Negotiated meaningful interactions 
For the coaches m this study, mentonng afforded opportumties for social mteractwn with 
fellow practitiOners (mentors and other coaches), possibilities for exchangmg coachmg 
knowledge underpmned reasons given for participatiOn m the mentonng programme 
Practical examples given mcluded mentors observmg and givmg feedback on practice, 
mentors facihtatmg cross-sport exchanges and opportumties 'to swap 'tncks of the trade', 
and mentors orgamsmg the observation of an 'expert' coach with a chance to then talk 
With that coach after the game/practice session As a result of some of these mteractions, 
coaches m this study reported the followmg positive outcomes, 
I) The promotion of learner empowerment, (Paul - coach "a lot of people sazd 
lzke, they could see I had stepped up I JUSt came back full of, lzke confidence, of 
what !was delzverzng and why !was delzvenng It") 
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2) The development of higher order knowledge, (Alan - mentor. "and suddenly 
they are thmkmg themselves how can I get my lot to do 1t ltke that And that's 
where I thmk the leammg comes m as well because you are analysmg a s1tuatwn 
and saymg" we can't do that"," why can't we"," how can we get there to do 1t" 
and that's the whole learning thmg zsn't zt?") 
3) Enhanced quality of the coach learning experience, (Kay - coach "I could see 
thmgs that I could use and that I couldn't I suppose zt's a spark to thmk that I 
could do that or mcorporate somethmg) 
4) development of coaching self-efficacy, (Dav1d - mentor, "I have learnt a lot 
about how people learn, now whether that IS because of the mentormg 
programme, and I am sure that part of lt IS, I certamly questwn a lot more") 
For many of the coaches m th1s study, meamngful mentonng was mterpreted as mvolvmg 
mediated and structured mteractwns that were anchored ID practice For example, ID a 
personal correspondence reported m Chapter F1ve, Alan (mentor) compared the perceived 
hm1tatwns of one mentonng relatwnsh1p (IDteractwn was confined to email and 
telephone) to another where IDteractwn was based on observatiOn and reflectiOns of 
coachmg practice As Alan remarked, thts latter relatwnshtp was 'proper' mentonng 
In reference to modes of coach Iearmng, and as descnbed earher ID this chapter, a 
frequently adopted way of representiDg the cogmtlve-situated debate towards learmng IS 
Sfard's (1998) metaphors of 'acqmsttJOn' and 'parttctpatton'. Acqutsltton captures the 
cogmtlve processes ID knowledge accumulatiOn, and the metaphor 'parttctpatton' reflects 
IeamiDg as a process of soctal practtce Th1s IS particularly useful ID captunng the 
thfferent approaches to coach IeamiDg that were reported by the parttctpants ID thts study 
In agreement wtth other studtes that have addressed coach Jeammg (Wnght et a!, 2007, 
Trudel & Gtlbert, 2006), both 'acqmsitton' and 'parttctpatwn' modes of learmng m 
developmg coachmg knowledge were recogmsed and valued by coaches However, what 
was Important to volunteer coaches was that Ieammg actiVIties were structured and 
medtated, such that professwnal and relevant knowledge could be constructed As Ntck 
Illustrated, 
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"A lot of the thmgs I do are a b1t w1shy-washy There are a lot of 
workshops, a lot of 'what do you thmk' and actually I'd lzke to go to a 
course where they tell me what they do and then I can choose what 1s 
applzcable to me". 
Data from this study would appear to echo much of the adult leammg theory that 
Identifies the centrality of terms such as relevance, self-direction and expenence 
(Knowles et al, 2005) 
One way of mterpretmg coaches' expressions of somethmg bemg 'meamngful' IS to draw 
upon Wenger's (1998) CoP, where meamng IS perceived as central to any design for 
leammg Withm this model, 'meamng' IS the ultimate product of leammg 
"Leammg IS first and foremost the ab1lzty to negotzate new meanmgs· 1t 
mvolves our whole person m a dynamic mterplay of part1c1patzon and 
reificatlon It IS not reduczble to Its mechanzcs (mformatzon, skzlls, 
behavzour ), and focusmg on the mechanzcs at the expense of meanmg 
tends to render learmng problematzc" (Wenger, 1998 p 226) 
Withm a CoP, practice IS defined as 'domg' (withm a histoncal and social context), and 
the process by which mdividuals give structure and meamng to what they do Through 
practice, meamng IS constructed as a consequence of the negotiation between history and 
context The consequence of this process, as Moon (1999) has observed, IS that meanmg 
orgamzes and gmdes the cogmtive structure of the learner by actmg as a gate-keeper to 
leammg, and as a way of selectmg what IS learnt Accordmgly, the negotiatiOn of 
meamng through participatiOn of practice, "characterzses the process by whzch we 
expenence the world and our engagement m rt as meanmgful" (Wenger, 1998 p 53) 
Cntical to understandmg the negotiatiOn of meanmg that mdividuals undergo when 
expenencmg their world, IS to embrace two constituent processes participatiOn and 
reificatwn 
In negotmtmg meamng from engagement m practice, Wenger (1998) refers to the duality 
of partiCipatiOn and reificatwn as fundamental to this process ParticipatiOn is defined as 
the "soczal experzence of lzvmg m the world m terms of membershzp m soczal 
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commumtzes and actzve mvolvement m soczal enterpnses" (p 55) PartiCipatiOn IS more 
than JUSt engagement m specific activities, It IS participatiOn m the practices of social 
communities, and the constructiOn of Identities m relatiOn to these comrnumt1es. Wenger 
(1998) defines re1ficatwn as; 
"The process of glVlng form to our experzences by produczng objects that 
congeal thzs expenence mto "thzngness". In dozng so we create pomts of 
focus around whzch the negotwtzon of meanmg becomes orgamsed" (p. 
58) 
Examples from the data suggested that attempts were made m creatmg coachmg CoP to 
re1fy constructed knowledge from the practices of that group of coaches In Chapter 8, 
Alan (mentor) de~cnbed attempts to wnte a coachmg manual that would help support and 
gm de the practices of a group of coaches at his local hockey club 
Opportumt1es for coaches and mentors to engage m meamngful conven,atwns and 
practices highlight the role of social mteractwn as a means of constructmg learnmg 
through dialogue, negotiation, and collaboratiOn (Bonk et al , 1995) In gmdmg learners, 
social constructivists highlight the role of 'scaffolded mstructwn' (Vygotsky, 1978), that 
IS, the assistance and support provided by a perceived expert, competent peer or mentor 
m allowmg the learner to complete a task or solve a problem by creatmg zones of 
proximal development (ZPD) Scaffolded leammg IS charactensed by the use of prompts, 
comments, explanations, questiOns and suggestiOns, a fonn of support that fades or 
evolves as the learners assumes an mcreasmgly autonomous level of performance Such 
an understandmg IS s1gmficant m shapmg the content, process and evaluatiOn of 
mentonng relationships as part of any professiOnal development proviSion 
8.2.4 Summary of Negotiated Boundaries 
In summary, coaches' partiCipation m mentonng m this study was a condition of what 
Day & Sachs (2004) have called "slluatedness m tzme" (p 224) Coach mentonng was 
career-stage sensitive and reqmred time and space as well as functiOnal conditiOns that 
also changed with time At the Same time, the coach learner operated w1thm an 
environment that created a context that Impacted upon learmng Coach mentonng 
therefore needs to be Situated m an mdividual's personal bwgraphy, because the learnmg 
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process IS charactensed by md1 vidual mterpretatwn, and the act of mterpretatiOn IS 
embodied by the learner's background Thus, m creatmg the conditions for developmg 
coach leammg through formalized mentonng, the findmgs of this research suggest that 
the design of any formalized programme should take mto account the mentoring 
relatiOnship (empathetic, facilitator); functiOns of mentonng (teachmg/coachmg, role 
model, encouragmg), and the mentonng process (observmg, g~vmg feedback, 
demonstratiOns and fac1litatmg social support) 
8.3 Barriers to formalised mentoring 
As stated by Paul (coach), mentonng IS, "defimtely a difficult skill". As a leammg 
strategy, findmgs from the study revealed how formalised mentonng with volunteer 
coaches was Impacted by mynad factors m both functiOn and process The mm of the 
following sectiOn IS to present data that were Identified as potential bamers to the coach 
mentonng process These barners mcluded· mentonng competency, mterpersonal 
dimensiOn, mformal vs formal; time, and accessibility. Each of these themes IS now 
considered 
8.3.1 Mentoring Competency 
Data sugge,ted that both mentors and coaches reqmred a certam level of mtellectual 
proficiency m order to optimise the possibilities w1thm formalised mentonng In other 
words, without a requiSite degree of mentonng competency, the potential of mentonng as 
a leammg strategy was limited Specific examples from the data mclude Sarah-Jane's 
reflectiOn that she had, "learnt to be mentored'', Paul's suggestiOn that he made the 
process easier because he "was really mto self-development and havmg a pos1t1ve mmd 
set", Elizabeth's descnpt1on of how mentors needed to have the "tools to recogmse" and, 
m an IllustratiOn of the mentonng skills valued by coaches, Matt's observatiOn that his 
mentor "d1dn 't have all the answers, but he had all the questwns" Data md1cated that 
coaches and mentors both needed to be receptive and mclined to engage with mentonng 
yet, at the same t1me, have the necessary cogmt1ve sk1lls m order to max1m1se the 
leammg opportumties w1thm these mteract1ons 
In keepmg with the wider literature (Gilbert & Trudel, 2006, Werthner et a!, 2007, 
Encsson et al, 2008), the findmgs from this study suggested that mentonng as a social 
space for volunteer coach learmng reqmred the focus of a dedicated coach facl11tator or 
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coach mentor Where coachmg ts conceptualised as havmg ambtguous ends, and located 
m shtftmg contexts of practice (Jones & Wallace, 2005), the role of the mentor m 
scaffoldmg meamng and understandmg would appear to be vital m supportmg coach 
learnmg Indeed the literature recogmses the potential of the mentor to factlitate learnmg 
by assistmg the novtce m tdentifymg, negotiatmg and optinusing learning opportumttes 
from what mtght appear, at times, to be a perplexmg array of work place and personal 
expenences (Parsloe & Wray, 2000, Casstdy et a/, 2004; Jones, 2006). It could be 
argued, therefore, that such reqmrements are more likely to be met from a salaned 
professiOnal posttion In thts study, the scenano of a volunteer coach mteractmg wtth a 
volunteer mentor m a formal mentonng framework, dtd not lead to sustamed leammg 
mteractwns, for both coach and mentor, mentonng was not a top pnority. As Dave, a 
rugby mentor to seven volunteer coaches put tt, mentonng ts, "bzt of an expenszve luxury 
actually" 
Learnmg to coach m a commumty of practtce reqmres opportumties to work with 
expenenced practitiOners (Gilbert & Trudel, 2006, Culver & Trudel, 2008) m supportmg 
the mexpenenced coach to "mternalise" (Eraut, 2001) new coachmg knowledge. 
Evidence from Culver & Trudel's (2006, 2008) work wtth coaches found that the role of 
the coach factlitator was cnttcal m sustammg coach learmng through these commumties 
However, the learnmg relatwnshtp with a mentor ts problematiC As dtscussed earlier, the 
learnmg opportumttes Withm the mentonng process reqmre that both coach and mentor 
have the requtstte know ledges, consciOusness and mclinatiOn to make tt work For Young 
& Wnght (2001), tt ts not enough to JUSt be a mentor, there ts a need to be a 'good' 
mentor In thts mstance 'good', ts defined as commttted, skilled m provtdtng support, and 
an effecttve commumcator As Young & Wnght (2001) pomted out, "what makes a 
successful relatwnsh1p 1s what the mentor and protege bnng to and do m the 
relatwnsh1p" (p 205) 
8.3.2 Interpersonal Skills 
Although the mentonng literature ts charactensed by wtde-rangmg terms of reference and 
defimtwns, what ts uneqmvocal ts that both mformal and formal mentonng relatwnshtps 
are potentially charactensed by an m tense 'canng' and 'gmdmg' quality Stroot et a/, 
(1993) found that effecttve mentors possessed strong listemng and commumcation skills, 
and an abtlity to engage emotiOnally wtth the novtce practitiOner. Both Smgh et a/, 
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(2002) and McMahon (2005) suggested that good mentors were loyal and nurtunng, 
soc1al supporters and possessed excellent commumcatwn sk1lls Subsequently, good 
mentonng relatwnsh1ps are charactensed by a personal and emotiOnally committed 
relatwnsh1p It was not surpnsmg, therefore, to find that m coach mentonng reported m 
this study, the quality of the relatwnsh1p between partiCipants was identified both as a 
barner to leammg and, m other cases, as an enabling factor For mstance, Ali (coach) 
descnbed how a fractured mterpersonal relatwnsh1p w1th Dav1d had acted as a barner to 
her development; "In the past we've exchanged zdeas but I don't thmk that I am that 
responszve to hzm because of certain zssues I have wzth hzm on a personal rather than 
professzonal level" Conversely, mentonng relatwnsh1ps based on mterpersonal 
compatibility were charactensed by clear commumcatwn so that, as Paul observed, 
"there's no mzsunderstandmg" In the end of programme evaluatiOn questiOnnaire, 7 out 
of 14 coaches descnbed good commumcatwns ~kills as the most important charactenst1c 
of any mentor 
W1thm the mentonng literature, It has been argued that compatibility matchmg has the 
potential to support substantial professional growth (Wycherley & Cox, 2008) Moreover, 
mentonng fac11itators when orgamsmg formal mentonng are aware that 1f they can get 
matchmg nght, It IS then possible to compensate for the loss of spontaneity, serend1p1ty 
and subsequent rapport that naturally occurs through ex1stmg mformal mentonng 
relatwnsh1ps (Cox, 2005) However as Cox (2005) pomts out, this 'spark' IS not always 
ach1eved by matchmg, mstead It can rest on appropnate levels of trammg and supportmg 
for the mentor This IS not easy to deliver, yet 1t pomts to the cnt1cal Importance of 
prepanng, supportmg and developmg mentors for their role m the mentonng process 
8.3.3 Formal v Informal 
The debate between formal and mformal modes of mentonng has been addressed m other 
domams, where evidence suggests that mdividuals perceive formal mentonng 
arrangements to be particularly beneficial to the1r career development (Godshalk & 
Sos1k, 2003) In a complex workmg environment, mentonng offers a secure and 
supportive framework for dealing with coachmg SituatiOns wh1ch can be, at times, 
ambiguous, unstable and mt1m1datmg (Jones & Wallace, 2005) In the coachmg 
literature, a number of researchers recogmse the existence of mformal mentonng, but 
comment that It lacks structure and conceptual underpmmng wh1ch can lead to poor 
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quality mentonng and poor coach development (Cushwn et a!, 2003, Cass1dy et at, 2004, 
Cushwn, 2006) 
In a focus group conducted at the end of the study, one of the mentors (Alan), compared 
his mentonng expenences w1thm formal and mformal settings As descnbed m Chapter 
Seven, Alan descnbed how formalised mentonng was charactensed by megular contact, 
role dissonance, a lack of mterpersonal familwnty, and lack of perceived acceptance by 
coaches of h1s 'imposed' role Conversely, 'mformal' mentonng role m h1s local club 
was charactensed by regular contact, a sense of affiliatiOn, and a perceived envuonment 
of mutual support and exchange There was a sense from Alan that formalised mentonng 
w1th volunteer coaches lacked learning impact and, at a personal level, was professwnally 
unfulfillmg 
These percepllons of formalised mentonng have also been documented m Alien & Eby's 
(2003) work, wh1ch suggested that formal mentoring, where an mdmdual feels 
pressunsed to mentor others, may result m a decrease m mtnns1c motJvatJOn, "behavwur 
that IS mtnns1cally motivated IS behavwur that IS formed out of enjoyment and engaged 
mterest, rather than obl1gatwn or fulfilment" (p 471) Even mentors who have 
volunteered to take part m formal structures may feel they are 'gomg through the 
motions' or 'Just domg the1r Job', which may detract from enJoymg the relatwnsh1p Thus 
Alien & Elby (2003) concluded that mentors takmg part m formal mentonng may not 
accumulate the same psychological benefits as those engaged m mformal mentonng It IS 
an argument that has found support wilh Smgh et al, (2002) who suggest that whilst 
supportive m Its mtent, formal mentonng can stifle the development of constructive, 
secure and personal relatwnships, formal programs are typically focused on the mentee, 
whereas mformal relatiOnships are established because of some form of mutual attractiOn 
for both parties 
In a comprehensive rev1ew of coachmg and coach education, and m light of global 
enthusiasm for coach mentonng, Gilbert & Trudel (2006) have asked, "can aformalzzed 
and structured mentormg program, where mentors are selected, accredited and to a 
certam extent Imposed on coaches, be effective?" (p 532) As reported m Chapter Five, 
formalmng coach mentonng relatwnsh1ps proved to be a challenge m terms of 
partiCipants' roles, preparatiOn and impact Data md1cated how formalised mentonng 
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only seemed to add another layer to an already crowded network of mutual support and 
coachmg fnendsh1ps For mstance, many of the coaches and mentors had existing 
networks of mformal mentonng relatiOnships that had evolved through the everyday 
practices of sports coachmg RelatiOnships were formed and sustamed because both 
coach and mentor took somethmg from these relatiOnships Yet m the coachmg literature, 
mformal mentonng IS conceived as unhelpful and unsustamable m developmg coach 
leammg w1thm a professiOnal development framework (CushiOn, 2001, CushiOn et al, 
2003, Cass1dy et al , 2004) There would appear to be some conflict m these two 
viewpoints 
From the findmgs of this study, It was possible to perceive the ways m which formal 
mentonng relatiOnships represented a restricted leammg opportumty m companson to 
some ex1stmg and more mformal relatiOnships The cumulative effect of commitments 
beyond coachmg meant that formal mentonng was unsustamable with these volunteer 
coaches However, data d1d reveal that coaches were cogmzant of the need for a degree 
of formality m professiOnal leammg As one mentor stated, coaches and mentors still 
need, "the tools to realzse and recognzse" (Alan) It IS mterestmg to note that the 
coachmg literature acknowledges the mentonng structure debate, and suggests that coach 
educatiOn should attempt to 'formalise the mformal' by realismg the benefit of mformal 
and decreasmg Its negative attnbutes (Jones, 2006) Data from the study suggest this IS 
likely to represent a difficult challenge m the case of volunteer coaches 
8.3.4 Time 
Time was clearly Identified m this study as a formidable barn er to successful engagement 
mentonng For volunteer coaches, time was a valuable commodity which had to be 
managed carefully Alongside occupatiOnal and family responsibilities, dunng the 
evemngs and at the weekends volunteer coaches were expected to orgamse practice 
sessiOns and matches, coordmate transport of players, manage sports eqmpment, attend 
league meetmgs, and conduct countless telephone calls to parents, players, coaches and 
administrators Furthermore, some of the coache~ m this study were also mvolved m the 
administrative aspects of the sports clubs Volunteer coaches therefore needed to weigh 
up the cost-benefit exchange m selectmg and then participatmg m any formalised 
professiOnal development activity 
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W1thm this study, data suggested time as a bamer to formalised mentonng had two 
dimensiOns In the first mstance, a number of coaches dechned to participate m the 
mentonng programme from the outset because they didn't have the mclmatwn to give up 
their time beyond ex1stmg voluntary coachmg comnutments (Juhe, Jo, Matt) Secondly, 
for those who d1d engage m the programme, when asked to Identify the barriers to their 
formalised mentonng relationship, time and contact were mentioned m 8 out of 15 end of 
programme questwnnmre responses The notiOn of time as a bamer to professiOnal 
development has been Identified in the educatiOnal literature. For example, m a study of 
PE teachers' CPD, Armour & Yelhng (2004) recogmsed that time (e g Jack of time, and 
a d1shke of g1vmg up personal time) was a key concern for these teachers. In one of the 
few studies of volunteer coaches' perspectives of coach educatiOn, W1ersma & Sherman 
(2005) acknowledged that ex1stmg time demands on volunteers were prohibitive of their 
participatiOn m profe~~wnal development activities As one of the coaches m their study 
observed, "everybody agrees that (coachmg educatiOn) 1s Important But 1t takes t1me It 
IS enough of a demand gettmg coaches to volunteer to coach anyway So ll's tough" (p 
331). What both these studtes pomt to, IS that any professional development actiVIty 
reqmres dedicated time and space It could be argued that the reality of the volunteer 
coach structure IS that time IS potentially an msurmountable barrter m formahsmg 
extstmg mformal coachmg mentonng relatwnshtps 
8.3.5 Learning boundaries 
As descnbed m the prevtous sectiOn, ttme was Identified as a constramt m accessmg the 
Jeammg potential of mentonng Yet ttme was further compounded by mentonng 
relationshtps that were matched beyond the tmmedtate coachmg arena of the coach and 
mentor So, typtcally, relatwnshtps were arranged based on mentor avmlabthty and sport 
compattbthty Where matched relatwnshtps were not local to participants (1 e same 
club), mentonng mteractwns were dtsJomted and occasional As AI an admitted, mentors 
m the programme had thetr own coachmg commitments, whtch meant that beyond this 
commitment, "/ d1dn 't really want to do anythmg much other than that" Moreover, 
Elizabeth reflected that the club environment was a more powerful and convement 
location for mentonng to operate m because mteractwn and support were more eastly 
accessible 
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In an environment where time was a precious commodity for the volunteer coaches m 
this study, It is perhaps not surpnsmg that coaches Identified acceSSibility as an Important 
charactenst1c of the mentonng relatiOnship Indeed, accessibility was conceived by 
partiCipants as meaning face-to face mteractwn Coaches wanted their mentors to be 
physically present at their practice m order to observe and offer feedback and gmdance. 
Where coachmg Is, at times, ambiguous and 'messy' (Jones & Wallace, 2005); the close 
supportmg characteristic of the mentonng relatiOnship was seen as somethmg Important 
Specifically, both coaches and mentors recogmsed the Importance of 'local' and situated 
support networks in supportmg their practice Where matched relationships were not 
local to participants, mentonng Interaction tended to be diSJOinted and occasiOnal Indeed, 
It was m clubs where relatiOnships already existed (mformally) between expenenced and 
novice coaches, that contact could be maximised, support would be specific and 
contextual, and observatiOn of practice (which coaches really coveted) a reahst1c option 
These findmgs are echoed m the coachmg literature where the Importance of 'local' and 
Situated support networks m underpmmng learmng 1; acknowledged (Gilbert & Trudel, 
2005, Lemyre et al, 2007). In recogmsmg the powerful Impact of leammg through 
reflective expenence and 'on the Job' coachmg for volunteer coaches, Gilbert & Trudel's 
(2005) work with Canadian coaches Identified the limitatiOns of ex1stmg coach educatiOn 
programmes that were typically structured around a 'few distant weekends' Withm their 
study, these authors have argued that future coach educatiOn strategies must recogmse the 
mherently 'local' nature of coach leammg, so that access to learmng networks might be 
embedded w1thm coachmg commumt1es (e g discussiOn groups, peer or coachmg 
consultants/mentonng, local resource centres) As CushiOn (2006) has argued, the 
mentonng process IS dependent on the accessibility of a mentor 
8.3.6 Summary of Part 1 
The data from this study suggested that It was Important to understand volunteer coaches' 
engagement m mentonng as a process of personal, as opposed to career advancement, 
leammg For the maJonty of coaches m this study learmng had a personal dimensiOn, 
where learmng represented personal growth and a deepemng understandmg of their 
context It was very much a self directed and active process whereby mentonng 
engagement was evaluated as worthy of mtellectual and emotiOnal mvestment Learmng 
for volunteer coaches and mentors was, m these cases, based on the dynamic processes of 
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mterprel!ve need and context, which for some parl!cipants m this study (Alan, Paul, 
Dav1d, Kay), lead to them assummg the role of the leammg coach, or what Cervero 
(1988) has termed, the "acllve practztzoner" (p 68) 
It also became evident from the data that understandmg coach leammg through 
formalised mentonng was to appreciate the embodied process charactensmg the 
mteractwns between coach and mentor Embodiment reflects leammg as the mtegratwn 
of the mental, emol!onal, physical and pracllcal (Hodkinson et a!, 2008) So, for 
mstance, volunteer coaches m this study somel!mes descnbed the ways m which 
knowledge was constructed from conversations with mentors which had then tnggered an 
mclmatwn to consider change m pracl!ce For both Kay (coach) and Alan (mentor), there 
were elements of their coachmg actwns that appeared to be an embodiment of their 
mentonng mteractwns, resulting m the development of coachmg praxis For Hodkmson 
et a!, (2008), and drawmg on the work of Dewey (1963), the mmd IS not separate from 
the body, but a functiOn of mtelligent actiOn where actwn IS charactensed by anticipatwn, 
foresight and judgement So Hodkmson et a!, (2008) have suggested that, 
"When the focus IS upon learnmg at work, the significance of th1s 
embod1ed v1ew of learnmg IS especzally clear, for much of what IS 
learned at work entazls pract1cal act1v1ty and mtell1gent acllon" (p 38). 
The recogmtwn of the embodied process w1thm mentonng brought mto focus the 
s1gmficance of the mteractwn between the mdividual and the many and vanous social 
structures to which they belonged Volunteer coaches mteracted and belonged to mull!ple 
social settmgs, each one culturally constituted, and which Impacted (subconsciOusly and 
conscwusly) on coaches' perceptiOns, behaviOurs, dispositiOns and actwns towards 
mentonng Cnt1cally, these social settmgs represented Sites of (cultural) learmng through 
the social pracl!ces of that group Formalised mentonng for volunteer coaches operated 
w1thm this multidimenswnal context In order to begm to make sense of this context of 
volunteer coach mentonng, a social theory of learmng, and specifically Commumt1es of 
Practice (as descnbed earlier) seeks to mtegrate many of these constructs mto a 
framework from which to understand learmng m practice commumty (learmng as 
belongmg), practice (learmng as domg), meamng (leammg as expenence) and Identity 
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(learnmg as becommg) The followmg sectiOn ut1hzes a CoP framework wllhm which to 
examme the coach mentonng programme analysed m this study. 
8.4 Mentoring through Communities of Practice 
From the outset of this study, coaches and mentors extolled opportuml!es for developmg 
their coachmg knowledge through 'coachmg conversatiOns' m sllu Specifically, coaches' 
knowledge was constructed through the mteractwn and observatiOn of other coaches. 
These findmgs support a considerable body of literature that has recogmsed the 
Importance of constructmg and shanng coachmg knowledge through social mteractiOn 
(Jones et al, 2004, Jones 2006, CushiOn et al, 2003; Gilbert & Trudel, 2001; CaSSidy et 
al, 2004) Specifically, these authors have focused on the mterrelatwnsh1p between 
knowledge, context and practice, emphaslZlng the social nature of knowledge 
constructiOn From such a perspecl!ve, mdivJduals are considered part of a holistic 
leammg fabnc rather than actmg or participatmg m IsolatiOn Hence leammg IS 
recogmsed as a process of social and situated partiCipatiOn (Wenger, 1998) 
In an analysis of PE teachers' professiOnal practice, Patton et a!, (2005) offer an example 
of the way m which mentonng can be framed through a situated leammg perspective 
Patton et a! , contend that central to understandmg mentonng IS an appreciatiOn of the 
mtegrated relatiOnship between the mdlVldual, activity and environment, knowledge 
constructiOn IS therefore mseparable from the relevant contexts and activiiies 
Consequently, m exammmg mentonng from a situated leammg perspective, there IS a 
need to consider the coach/mentor (mdlVldual), mentonng process (activity) and 
coachmg context (environment) The value of usmg situated leammg to examme 
mentonng, and as descnbed m Chapter Two, IS that researchers are presented With a tnad 
of relatiOnships m exammmg the process of mentonng, as oppo~ed to the traditiOnal and 
restncted notiOns of a dyad mentonng relatiOnship Such a model IS accommodated 
w1thm the notiOn of commumt1es of practice (Lave & Wenger, 1991) Coach mentonng 
IS therefore realistically conceived as the act of eo-participatiOn (between coach and 
mentor) m a "relatiOnship constellatiOn" (Kram, 1985) m order to meet personal and 
professiOnal needs 
The cnucally Important role of the skilled 'fac1htator' m a number of situated and social 
learning systems has been addressed m sports coachmg (Culver & Trudel, 2006, Culver 
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& Trudel, 2008) WJthm these studies, a particular way of understandmg mentonng IS 
w1thm a social and situated perspective, therefore drawmg upon Wenger's (1998) 
Commumties of Practice framework (CoP) CoP has been defined as, "a group of people 
who share a common concern, set of problems, or a pass1on about a top1c, and who 
deepen the1r knowledge and experflse m th1s area by mteractmg on an ongozng baszs" 
(Wenger et al, 2002, p 4) Essentially, a commumty of practice exists because 1t 
generates a shared practice as members engage m a collective process of learnmg (Kirk & 
Kmchm, 2003) Members act as a resource for each other, exchangmg mfonnation, 
shanng new Ideas and makmg sense of SituatiOns Importantly, the success of a vibrant 
and purposeful CoP IS detennmed by a knowledgeable 'facJhtator' who has the skills to 
"cultivate CoPs" (Culver & Trudel, 2006 p 110). As Wenger (1998) has observed, "as 
znstruments of alzgnment, leadershzp, authonty, and polzczes all have the potentzal to 
become resources for negoflatmg meanmg- as much as they can thwart the process" (p. 
262) Although mentonng m this study was not designed to be a model CoP, the 
charactenstics that Illummate the workmgs of CoP as descnbed m previOus chapters offer 
a framework w1thm which to understand and possibly facilitate the mentonng expenence 
For mstance, the leammg potential of mentonng m a CoP IS dependent on the slalls, 
aptitude and mclmahon of the mentor The selection and engagement of appropnately 
qualified coach mentors therefore becomes cnt1cal m acknowledgmg the role they play m 
fac1htatmg the potential of mentonng as a learnmg strategy As CushiOn (2006) has 
concluded, "The mentor, to be effectzve, must not only command the approprzate 
knowledge and skzlls but must be a full partiCipant themselves m the cultural pracflces of 
the communzty" (p 134) 
As descnbed earher, m one particular mentonng case, Alan descnbed how the formalised 
network of mentonng relatiOnships to which he was assigned fmled because of a lack of 
meamngful mteract1on Mentors and coaches were never at the same place at the same 
time and mteract10ns were confined to virtual coachmg conversations (e g emml) In 
understandmg this case, Wenger's (1998) observatiOn that, "practzce does not exzst m the 
abstract It exzsts because people are engaged m actwns who;e meanmgs they negotrate 
wllh one another" (p 72) Identifies the reciprocal relatiOnship between mentor and coach 
The value of mentonng, for both coach and mentor, reqmres what Loughran (2002) has 
called 'contextual anchors', where participants are able to Identify needs, context, 
problem recogmtwn and acknowledged value In the case of Alan, recogmtwn of context 
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( e g time, distance) m relatiOn to mentonng mteractwns was never acknow !edged and, as 
a consequence, mentonng dyads were dissolved after 6 months of perceived macl!vity 
In stark contrast to his expenences of formalised mentoring, Alan described how a 
network of informal mentonng relatiOnships had flounshed at his local sports club These 
mteractwns were meamngful because mteractwns were 'local' (accessible), 
contextuahsed, and Importantly for Alan, based on close Interpersonal charactensl!cs For 
volunteer coaches, lime committed to activities beyond the Immediate responsibilities of 
coaching needed to have both knowledge value and social value Alan's descnption of 
mformal mentonng through social mteractwns at his local club support both Cushwn's 
(2006) contention that the mentonng process was best served by an accessible mentor, 
and Eraut's (2004) suggestiOn that any framework that promotes professiOnal leammg 
needs to address avai!abihty of sUitable leammg resources and people who are prepared 
to pve appropnate support 
The findmgs from this study and the wider literature support and vahdate the potenl!al of 
CoP m the leammg and shanng of coachmg knowledge through mentonng (Cushion, 
2006, Culver & Trudel, 2006) A commumty of coaches has an Ident!ly that shapes the 
Identities of Its members, as a commumty, they have a way of talkmg about coaching, 
and through this process, coach learmng IS defined as worth pursumg and partiCipatiOn 
recogmzed as a way of developmg competence For the volunteer coaches m this study, 
CoP was found to be valuable as a language through which to articulate the 
charactenst1cs of socwllearmng, and as a gmde to understandmg socwllearnmg 
Although I have argued that CoP was a useful tool from which to begm to understand 
formalised mentonng wllh volunteer coaches, that IS not to say that the framework IS 
unproblematic m Its apphcatton to pracl!ce While Lave and Wenger (1991) acknowledge 
that power relatiOns charactense commumty engagement, they sl!ll present CoP as 
bemgn, cohesive and stable structures, and m domg so, 11 could be argued, fail to 
exphcllly address the unequal power relatiOn~ and mequahty that mevitable exist For 
mstance, the concept of leg!IImate penpheral IS charactensed by disparate power 
relatiOnships as old timers and neophyte pracl!twners (re)positiOn themselves m their 
workmg relatiOns With each other Indeed old timers may m fact be mtimidated by the 
presence of a newcomer w1thm the dynamics of the commumty, and as a result, the 
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power exercised between participants w1thm a CoP can be either empowenng (mdlVldual 
proceeds to full participatiOn) or d1sempowenng (prevented from engagmg with full 
partiCipatiOn) This IS a cntical pomt, because understandmg power and social relatiOns 
within any comrnumty engagement IS Important m understandmg the opportumties and 
barriers to learning, and particularly where wllhm orgamsatwns control Is held and used 
to orgamse the learnmg environment, and can therefore be used to fac1htate or obstruct 
opportumties for mdividuallearnmg 
It is also Important to acknowledge how a situated leammg perspective tends to minimize 
the sigmficance of formal educatiOn m the development of newcomers However, where 
Lave & Wenger (1991) have underplayed Its role, other wnters, such as Fuller et al. 
(2005), have argued that It might be more useful to view formal provisiOn as another 
form of participatory learnmg, and m domg so, formal educatiOn IS then valued 
(legitimized) by the commumty and mtegrated mto a mynad of learmng opportumties. 
This certamly resonates with the expenences of the partiCipants m this study, who, 
although cntical of some forms of delivery and tutor quahty when reflectmg on their 
formal and mformal expenences, nevertheless acknowledged an Important role for formal 
educatwn m both dehvenng sport specific knowledge and comphmentmg other learnmg 
situatiOns (e g non-formal) 
As reported m Chapter Four, pressures of time and access to resources led volunteer 
coaches to place great value on learnmg how to coach at the site of their practice In !me 
with many other occupatiOns, recogmtwn of the 'workplace' as sources of learnmg has 
been extensively Identified m the literature (Lave and Wenger, 1991, Hodkmson & 
Hodkmson, 2004) As Wenger (1998) has argued, learnmg takes place through the 
process of actively engagmg with and becommg a 'full' member of the commumty, 
hence learnmg occurs through and m communal and orgamsatwnal membership 
However, Hodkmson & Hodkmson (2004) have also argued that m adoptmg a social 
perspective to learnmg, there IS a danger of losmg sight of the mdlVldual m the learmng 
process because the mdividual IS subsumed under the researcher's gaze of social 
structures (1 e Commumties of Practice) As Cushwn (2008) Similarly comments, the 
formatiOn of a coaches' Identity as a product of participatmg and engagmg with a CoP IS 
problematiC, coaches come to any social practice with dispositiOns that mfluence their 
leammg Cntically, learnmg IS always conceived through the active relatwnsh1p between 
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mdlVldual (agency) and the social world (structure) and therefore, m order to examme 
and understand mentonng as a leammg strategy, there JS a reqmrement to capture the 
relatwnsh!ps between cogmtive, emotional and situated constructs In trymg to explam 
these findmgs and the subsequent analysis further, Bourd1eu's concepts of hab1tus and 
field were found to be useful m !llummatmg the mteractwn between all three elements. 
8.5 Rendering the learning coach: An interpretation of relevance 
The cultural socmhsatwn that a coach bnngs with them to any professiOnal development 
actiVIties can be further analysed and explained by usmg the social theones proposed by 
the French socwlogJst P1erre Bourd1eu (1930-2002) The appeal of Bourd1eu's theory hes 
m his focus on the mteractwns between agency and structure, and how these mteractwns 
are acted upon m the social arena Of particular mterest JS the way m wh1ch Bourd1eu 
1dent1 fie~ a number of mterdependent concepts, or 'thmkmg tools' (Brown, 2005) from 
which to explam the mtersectwn of agency and structure, specifically, notwns of 'field' 
and 'habitus' are of value to th1s study. 
In Bourd1eu's work, field may be considered as a set of social relatiOns that charactense 
particular leammg Sites (e g formal, non-formal, mformal) Jenkms (2002) helps define 
Bourd1eu's understandmg of the concept of field as a, "structured system of socwl 
poslllons- occupied ellher by mdividuals or mstllutwns- the nature ofwluch defines the 
slluatwn for the occupants" (p 85) Sigmficantly, fields are defined by sh1ftmg and 
1mprec1se boundanes (the pomt at which the field fatls to Impact on practice), mequahty, 
and are structured m terms of power relations (Jenkms, 2002) Withm this social space, 
mdlVlduals perceive the field differently, and mterpret capital and value withm the field 
differently In relatiOn to coach leammg, It IS Important to appreciate that fields are 
dynamic and overlap, that formal and mformal fields mteract with each other and, m turn, 
are mfluenced by wider social structures (I e UK Coachmg Task Force) The sigmficance 
of this pomt Is, as Hodkmson et a!, (2008) has argued, that "any learmng culture 
functions and IS constructed through the forces of one or more fields" (p 36) As a result, 
Hodkmson et al , (2008) have suggested that seemg field~ through the metaphor of a 
'force field' captures the Imprecise and overlappmg boundanes of fields This IS helpful 
m seemg coach learmng as a consequence of the coaches' mteraction with multiple fields 
ofleammg 
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In Bourdieu's work, hab!lus IS seen as product of cultural socialisatwn through which 
mdividuals perceive, produce and evaluate social practice. Habitus represents the 
absorptiOns of certam actiOns, knowledge and feelings Withm a social settmg (field) and, 
as descnbed previOusly, actors (coaches, mentors, athletes) may belong to a mynad of 
fields, each one mfluencmg an md!Vldual's habitus In an attempt to clanfy any confusion 
between habitus and Identity, Colley at al (2003) has observed that; 
"Habztus zs a concept that expresses complexllles that are not perhaps 
so well conveyed by the notzon of 'zdentzty' It zncorporates both the 
subjectzve, personal dzsposztzons and the collectzve, structural 
predzsposztzons shaped by class, race and gender that are combzned zn 
each zndzvzdual" (p 477) 
Sigmficantly, because habitus IS acqmred through occupatiOnal and personal expenences 
withm social contexts, hab!lus IS umque to mdiVIduals For the coaches and mentors m 
this study, habitus IS a way of expressmg the reciprocal learmng relatwmhips developed 
between the coach and the mentonng process 
It IS Important to recogmse that hab!lus represents past relatiOnships between the 
mdividual and social structures, and therefore can be conceived as located at the 
subconsciOus level of cogmtive ImpressiOn (Callaghan 2005) As Bourdieu descnbed, 
habitus captures the, 'embodzed hzstory, znternalzsed as second nature and so forgotten as 
- hzstory" (Bourdieu, 1990, p 56) A coach's hab!lus m this study was, therefore, cntical 
m shapmg how the coach perceived their mvolvement m mentonng An example IS the 
case of David (mentor) and how his hab!lus was an expressiOn of tacit beliefs, conceived 
through multiple fields, representmg multiple sites of learmng, and with each one 
distmctly different m structure and functiOn vocatiOnal (Active Sports facilitator), 
coachmg (club) and personal biography The sigmficance for coach educatiOn m applymg 
this understanding IS to, "see the person behznd the student" (Bloomer & Hodkmson, 
2000), or as CushiOn et al, (2003) have suggested, "to provzde coaches wtth a mzrror m 
whzch they can see thezr own programs and practzces" (p 223) In so domg, coach 
education could begm to Identify learner agency m optimismg the possibilities, and 
constramts, of formalised mentonng 
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The apphcatwn of the concept of habitus to this study IS valuable because It offers a way 
of analysmg the subjective expenences of coaches and mentors m relatwn to the 
objective structures and contexts m which the mentonng process operated As Reay 
(1995) has observed, "habztus zs a way of lookmg at data whzch renders the 'taken-for-
granted' problematzc (p 369) With thts m mmd, Reay (1995) has tdentified a range of 
questwns whtch could be adapted to examine the coach mentonng expenences reported 
m thts study, for example How well ts the coach/mentor adapted to the context of 
mentonng? How does thetr personal bwgraphy shape thetr responses to the mentonng? 
What learmng cultures (fields) do they bnng to mentonng and how are they mamfested? 
What ts the meamng of non-verbal behaviour as well as mdlVldual~' use of language? 
Such questwns then begm to ratse Issues of gender, race and power alongstde those of 
social class m usmg habttus to further examme the mentonng relatwnshtp 
In thetr revtew of coach development practtces, CushiOn et al, (2003) have argued that, 
"Coaches' knowledge and actwn, therefore, can be vzewed as both the product and 
manzfestatwn of a personally experzenced znvolvement w1th the coachmg process" (p 
219) However m addmg to thts observatiOn, data from the volunteer coaches m thts 
study mdtcated that thetr coachmg habttus was a product of thetr occupancy with 
multtple and mtersectmg fields, each one contnbutmg to thetr habttus The outcome ts 
that a coaches' habttus onentated a dtspositlOn to learn and to seek out leammg 
opportumties As Bourdteu has argued, leammg ts a process of membershtp and tdentlty, 
"Habitus contributes to constztutmg the field as a meamngful world, a 
world endowed wzth sense and value, m wh1ch 1t IS worth mvestzng one's 
practice" (Bourdteu, quoted m Wacquant, 1989, p 44) 
In summary, thts sectton has attempted to recogm'e and Identify the coach learner m 
mteractwns with formalised mentonng a~ sites of social leammg It has shown how 
coaches' conceptuahsatwns of mentonng were shaped by mdi vidual mterpretatwn, and 
located w1thm wider fields' of social practice It has Identified the habitus of coaches m 
determmmg ways m which they construct and reconstruct opportumties for learnmg at 
'work' It has recogmsed that coaches' disposttwns are contnbutors m the constructiOn of 
commumties of practice and/or mformal knowledge networks It has also attempted to 
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demonstrate the reciprocal relatiOnship m the constructiOn of habitus and Identity 
between the coach and their coachmg commumty 
8.6 Summary of Part 2 
W1thm this study, mentonng as a learmng process was complex, ambiguous, career-stage 
sensitive, and operated m an environment that was underpmned by volunteensm 
Fmdmgs revealed that the maJOnty of coaches and mentors failed to perceive value m 
formalised mentoring processes and, as a result, mentonng m this study was 
unsustamable as a leammg strategy Mentonng relatiOnships broke down because 
coaches' and mentors' perceptions of mentonng were defined by the need for them to be 
meamngful and relevant to each situatiOn For volunteer coaches, engagement with any 
formalised coach leammg mitiative needed to demonstrate clear relevance to mdividual 
professiOnal needs Towards the end of the chapter It has been suggested that coaches' 
mterpretat10ns of coach leammg and formalised mentonng can be analysed and 
understood by adoptmg Bord1eu's (1990) concept of habitus, which highlights the ways 
m which the relatiOnship between coaches' subJective expenences m relatiOn to the 
obJective structures and contexts m which the mentonng process operated gmded, 
focused and engaged profess10nalleammg actiOns As a result, data suggested that coach 
mentonng needed to be situated m the mdividual coaches' personal biOgraphy 
Exammmg the umque context of volunteer coachmg, and the relatiOnship between this 
workforce and professiOnal development, highlighted considerable pressures on time and 
space For volunteer coaches, ex1stmg leammg opportumt1es were very much evident m 
mformal proviSion (e g mentonng, networkmg) These relatiOnships were valued 
because they were perceived as easily accessible and contextually relevant sources of 
knowledge Cnt1cally, these relatiOnships provided a short transition time between 
problem IdentificatiOn (coachmg Issue) and problem solutiOn The transitiOn time 
between problem IdentificatiOn and solutiOn was a particularly Important consideratiOn 
for the coaches m this study For mstance, knowledge that was not used m practice (1 e 
coaches typically related this to formal educatiOn) was qmckly consigned to what Eraut 
(1994, p 120) has called "cold storage" To JUStify engagement with any professional 
development actiVIties, volunteer coaches needed to walk away from any mode of coach 
educatiOn with their coachmg "tool box" stocked with new Ideas, dnlls, and 
orgamsat10nal markers that could have an Immediate Impact on practice Although this 
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'gold standard' (Abraham & Collms, 1998) or "tool box" approach to professiOnal 
knowledge has been cntiCised for Its lack of transferability (Nelson & CushiOn 2006), 
time IS a precious commodity for volunteer coaches, and therefore the transfer time or 
mterplay between any professiOnal development activity and practice was a cntical 
conditiOn of coach leammg Although coaches and mentors recogmsed the value of both 
formal and mformal leammg proviSions, data suggested that formalised mentonng 
needed to find a 'space' that would JUStify any time and effort given to It m an already 
crowded environment. 
As descnbed m this chapter earlier, for both coaches and mentors m this study, 
mcoherent and dmmetnc role expectatiOns resulted m leammg mteractwns that were 
unsatisfymg, unfulfilling and unsustamable TensiOns were evident between coaches' 
expectatiOns of an active and partiCipatory leammg process, and mentors' understandmgs 
of a rather more passive mformatwn transfer role. Although partiCipants were articulate 
m 1dentifymg the role of rnentonng and Its strengths m developmg coach leammg, the 
divergence between preferred and the actual learmng traJectones were considerable For 
volunteer coaches and mentors, the reality of their leammg environment revealed that 
opportumt1es to share knowledge with other coaches were restncted by time, costs, 
access and geographical boundanes Interestmgly, these bamers were not confmed to 
coaches Mentors too were volunteers and, Similar to the coaches, found theu time was 
constramed by context and mclinatwn 
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Chapter 9: Conclusion, Implications and Recommendations 
Th1s final chapter IS compnsed of three secttons Sectton 10 I prov1des a summary of the 
mms of the study and the methodology used to address these a1ms Sectton 10 2 outhnes 
the study's ongmal contnbutton to knowledge by addressmg the study's research 
questtons Fmally, sectton I 0 3 cons1ders 1mphcattons and recommendatiOns for practtce 
and research 
9.1 Summary of the Study 
The mm of th1s study was to examine coach learmng through the mteracttons between 
volunteer mentors and coaches wllhm a formalised mentonng framework, and to cons1der 
the potenttal of coach mentonng to enhance the professtonal leammg of coaches. The 
mam research questtons of th1s study were, 
What can be learnt about coach leammg from the mteractton 
between volunteer mentors and coaches wllhm a structured 
mentonng framework, and what IS the potential for mentonng to 
enhance the professtonalleammg of coaches? 
In order to ach1eve th1; dim, the followmg procedural questions were constructed 
• What do parttc1pants understand about mentonng as Situated w1thm the context of 
sports coach leammg? 
• What are the soc1al mteracttons that underpm meamngful part1c1patton w1thm a 
formahsed coach mentonng programme? 
• What contextual and mtervenmg cond1t1ons mfluence the mentonng relat1onsh1p 
m a sports coachmg context? 
• What acttons or outcomes resulted from the mentonng relatwnsh1ps under study? 
• What theones help to explam an md1v1dual's expenence of part1c1patmg m 
fac1htated mentonng? 
• What IS the role of mentonng m developmg coach leammg? 
• How do the findmgs mform v1ews about the potential for mentonng to underpm 
coach professwnal development? 
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In order to address these research quest10ns, 7 volunteer mentors and 18 coaches from a 
county based Sports Partnership orgamsat10n were recrmted A formalised mentonng 
programme was tmttated and the Impact of programme was exammed over a 12 month 
penod A semi-structured mtervtew framework was constructed, and whtle this was the 
mam data collect10n method, other data sources included focus groups and quest10nnmres 
were utthsed Interview quest10ns were based around ehcitmg the "meamng" of 
mentonng to participants and the processes and act10ns that shaped tts development, and 
pursued throughout the study. The study was situated withm a soctal constructivtst 
paradtgm, and used a case study approach to gmde the sampling process. Data collection 
and data analysts were undertaken usmg a constructivtst revlSlon of the Grounded Theory 
Method (Charmaz, 2006), recogmzmg that themes, Issues and categones are constructed 
from data and are mutually negotiated 'Core' conceptual categones were Identified, 
deptctmg act10ns that embodted mentonng processes Data generated through these 
methods were collated to construct mdtvtdual databases, case study profiles, and analyses 
of key themes 
9.2 Original contribution to knowledge 
Despite the frequency of mentonng as a learmng strategy across many professiOnal 
domam;, there has been comparatively little research on structured mentonng 
programmes m coachmg, and there IS a dtstmct lack of empmcal evtdence to Illustrate 
any long-term Impact of coach mentonng mtttallves (Jones et al, 2009) The rat10nale for 
thts study was, therefore, to examme formalised mentonng as a learmng strategy for 
volunteer sports coaches This thests claims to make an ongmal contnbution to 
knowledge by extendmg knowledge and understandmg of this phenomenon It does so by 
employmg a longitudinal case study approach, exammmg m-depth the formalised 
mentonng programme of a County Sports Partnership, and adoptmg an analytical 
framework based on a situated learmng perspective, whereby researchers are presented 
with a tnad of relatiom,hips m exammmg mentonng the coach/mentor (mdividual), 
mentonng process (activity) and coachmg context (environment) Such a model Is 
accommodated within the notion of commumties of practice (Lave & Wenger, 1991) 
Further, by usmg Bourdieu's theory of sociallearnmg, the study has shown how coaches' 
conceptuahsat10ns of mentonng were shaped by mdividual mterpretation, and located 
withm wider fields' of social practice 
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The followmg sectiOn addresses the study's contnbutwn to knowledge by reference to the 
study's research questions 
• What do participants understand about mentoring as situated within the 
context of sports coach learning? 
Thts study found that volunteer coaches were clear and luctd m usmg the language of 
mentonng wtthm the context of coach leammg Coaches were confident m descnbmg 
mentonng functiOns ( e g role model), mentonng processes ( e g observation and 
feedback) and m acknowledgmg the mterpersonal charactensttcs of the mentonng 
relationship (e g facthtatmg and empathetic) Stmtlar to the coaches m Enckson et a/, 
(2008) research, the coaches m thts study were htghly supporttve of, and to a degree 
enthustasttc, about the potential of mentonng to provtde close learmng support That 
these coaches were able to articulate a clear knowledge and understandmg of mentonng 
is perhaps not surpnsmg The use of mentonng as a leammg and support mechamsm can 
be found across multtple professiOnal domams, and the notton of a mentonng (1 e where 
a novtce ts gutded by a more expenenced mdtvtdual) permeates many spheres of human 
mteractwn Moreover, sports' coachmg, m Its pursmt of professional recogmtton, has 
embraced mentonng enthustasttcally for tts potential role m 'leammg' professiOnal 
practtce and to become part of orgamsatwnal culture (CushiOn et a/, 2003, CushiOn, 
2006; Gtlbert & Trudel, 2006) It would appear that a broad exposure to mentonng meant 
that the coaches m thts study were able to arttculate a role for mentonng m relatiOn to 
coach leammg 
• What are the social interactions that underpin meaningful participation 
within a formalised coach mentoring programme? 
For the coaches m thts study, mentonng afforded opportumttes for soctal mteractwn wtth 
fellow practitioners (mentors and other coaches) Indeed, opportumttes for the exchange 
of sport spectftc knowledge underpmned many of the coaches' rea~ons for parttctpatmg 
m the mentonng programme Examples of the types of soctal mteractton that were 
percetved as meamngful mcluded face-to-face, observatiOn and feedback, swappmg 
'tncks of the trade', observmg 'expert' coaches, and problem settmg and problem 
solvmg wtthm the context of practice The use of observation and constructive feedback 
was percetved as gtvmg coach learning dtrectton, focus and structure Moreover, coaches 
saw the mentor as a hnk to the 'outstde' coachmg world, provtdmg circumstances m 
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which to engage m the exammat10n of practices through the observatiOn and mteract10n 
With other coaches; thus observatiOn was seen as an activity that could be used to 1gmte 
reflectiOn For the volunteer coaches m this study, the Important role of gmded learmng 
by workmg with a more expenenced coach was clearly acknowledged. 
These findmgs support the work of Gilbert & Trudel (2005) who Identified the role of a 
coach fac1htator or peer mentor to foster coach development Assuming the role of a 
research-practice fac1htator, the mentor operates m the 'gap' between coachmg science 
and coachmg practice, so the mentor might provide coaches with the latest coachmg 
research m order to modify coachmg strategies Gilbert & Trudel (2005) have also 
Identified volunteer coach mentonng to be better situated at club level and w1thm the 
context of a commumty of coaches 
Cntlcally, opportumt1es for socJal InteractiOns with mentors and other coaches were 
highly valued by the coaches m this study, but these mteract10ns needed to be accessible 
and convement For both coach and mentor, this meant that mentonng was Ideally 
located w1thm the boundanes of their local club 1 e local mteract10ns led to a relatively 
'short' transfer time from mformat10n source (mentor) to application m practice So, for 
the volunteer codches m this study, and as reported m a vanety of other professiOnal 
domams (Eraut, 1994), meamngful mteract10n (mentonng) was defined by the transitiOn 
time between problem IdentificatiOn and solutiOn 
• What contextual and intervening conditions influence the mentoring 
relationship in a sports coaching context? 
Although all coaches m the study acknowledged the potential of mentonng as a means of 
constructmg and supportmg coach development, mentonng InteractiOns were tempered 
by conditiOns of context and mtervemng barners Thus, for these volunteer coaches, 
coach leammg through mentonng had boundanes With regard to context, data revealed 
the ways m which volunteer coaches operated w1thm a vanety of commumt1es (e g 
professiOnal occupatiOn, sports club), each one creatmg a context for learmng These 
commumt1es had an Identity that shaped the Identities of Its members, and, as a 
commumty, members shared ways of talkmg about coachmg and coach leammg For 
example, It became apparent that the hockey coaches m the study were comfortable 
reflectmg upon and analyzmg personal coachmg performance, and were open to 
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extendmg and developmg theu leammg As a result, these coaches demonstrated a degree 
of occupational reflexiVIty Furthermore, coaches and mentors m this study approached 
the mentonng relatiOnship from a personal bwgraphy that gmded, focused and engaged 
their professiOnal learmng actiOns Data suggested that coaches' mterpretatwns of coach 
leammg and formalised mentonng were a conditiOn of these experiences As a result, 
findmgs revealed that formalised coach mentoring needed to be located and grounded in 
the indiVIdual's personal biOgraphy, and so acknowledgmg that coach leammg was 
career/development stage sensitive. 
Fmdmgs also suggested that mentonng competence, role expectatiOn, mterpersonal skills, 
ex1stmg mformal mentonng relatiOnships, time and access, mediated the formalised 
mentonng relatiOnship For mstance, both coaches and mentors recogmsed that the 
mtellectual proficiency of partiCipants wa~ cntical m opllmlSlng the possibilities of 
formalised mentonng Moreover, data suggested that the reality of the volunteer coach 
context IS that money and time are potent! ally msurmountable barriers m formalismg 
ex1stmg mformal coachmg mentonng relatiOnships Although coaches and mentors 
recogmsed the value of both formal and mformallearmng provisiOns, data suggested that 
formalised mentonng needed to find a 'space' that would JUStify any time and effort 
given to It m an already crowded environment 
• What actions or outcomes resulted from the mentoring relationships under 
study? 
One of the clearest findmgs from the study was the fragmented nature of any meamngful 
mteractwn between mentors and coaches Despite an 1mtml set-up phase which was 
charactensed by a flurry of negotiatiOn m formalismg the relatiOnship, mentonng 
mteractwns were subsequently sporadic and mfrequent For the maJonty of coaches and 
mentors m the study, formalised mentonng relatiOnships came to a premature end either 
because they were found to be unfulfilling, or because they Simply faded out of 
consciOusness as a result of a penod of mactivity Similar to the coaches m Culver & 
Trudel's (2006) study, social eo-partiCipatiOn (e g mentonng) was acknowledged a~ a 
way of ennchmg learmng situatiOn, but reqmred, and drawmg from Wenger (2000), the 
'vitality' of partiCipants w1thm that commumty Fmdmgs from this study reported the 
vitality of participants at the begmmng of the programme, but th1s diSSipated as the 
programme became s1delined as volunteer coaches Juggled multiple commitments 
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Conversely, where mentonng relatiOnships were mamtamed, or mformal mentonng 
relatwnshtps took thetr place (as m the case of Alan), outcomes were percetved as 
significant and powerful For mstance, coaches m thts study (Paul, Kay, Joanne) reported 
mcreases in coach self-efficacy, feelings of mutual support, access to new sport spectfic 
knowledge, and refined reflective thinkmg Data from these coaches reflected the ways m 
whtch meamngful mentonng was interpreted as mvolvmg medtated mteractwns that were 
anchored m the context of thetr practice 
• What theories help to explain an individual's experience of participating in 
formalised mentoring? 
Fmdmgs from the study suggested that m examtmng mentonng from a situated leammg 
perspective, researchers need to constder the coach/mentor (mdtvtdual), mentonng 
process (activity) and coachmg context (envtronment) The value of usmg a sttuated 
framework IS that researchers are presented with a tnad of relattonshtps m exammmg the 
process of mentonng, as opposed to the traditiOnal and restncted notiOns of d dyad 
mentonng relatiOnship Such a modelts accommodated wtthm the notton of commumttes 
of practice (Wenger & Lave, 1991) Through thts conceptual lens, data suggested that 
formalised coach mentonng mtght be realistically concetved as the act ot co-parttctpatton 
(between coach and mentor) m a relattonsht p network m order to meet personal and 
professiOnal needs. Cnttcally, wtthm a CoP model, the Important role of a factlitator 
(mentor) m gmdmg and nurtunng leammg IS htghlighted (CushiOn, 2006, Culver & 
Trudel' s, 2006) 
Although helpful, the application of a CoP model m thts study was madequate for 
acknowledgmg the Impact of mdiVIdual biOgraphy on learnmg because of Its emphases 
on soctal structures Consequently, the use of Bourdteu's soctal theory that focmes on the 
agency-structure relattonshtp offers another way of exammmg the findmgs on formalised 
coach mentonng The value of usmg the concepts of 'field' and 'habttus' can be seen 
where volunteer coachmg habttus constituted the lmk between soctal structure~. and 
soctal practices For example, volunteer coaches' habttus represented the 'mternalisatwn' 
of soctal practices from wtthm the local coachmg commumty (club), but also 
membershtp of thetr occupational commumttes (ftelds), whtch Colley et al, (2003) have 
called 'vocatiOnal habttus' It ts argued here, therefore, that both mdtvtdual and 
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vocattonal habitus evoked volunteer coaches' disposition towards the extent and quality 
of their development in the formalised mentormg programme descnbed m this study 
It has also been helpful to adopt a broader VIew of learmng beyond the formal structures 
of coach educatiOn, and to consider mentonng through mformal and workplace settmgs 
Indeed data from the study revealed that It was more appropnate to conceive coach 
learning on a formal!Jnformal learmng contmuum where the attnbutes of both are 
appreciated Fmdmgs also suggest that It IS more useful to acknowledge that coach 
mentonng generally occurred m the 'mformal' surroundmgs of the coachmg 'site' (e g 
clubhouse), and therefore It IS appropnate to understand volunteer coach learning through 
what Billet (2002) has termed, a 'workplace pedagogy' In this way It IS both accurate 
and enlightemng to recogmse and acknowledge sports clubs as Sites of coach learnmg 
• What is the role of mentoring in developing coach learning? 
Like all adult learners the coaches m this study descnbed how any learnmg activity 
needed to demonstrate clear relevance, context and specific1ty to their practice (Knowles 
et al, 2005b) For volunteer coaches, time was a valuable commodity and therefore 
formalised mentonng needed to demonstrate clear 'take home' value For those coaches 
who perceived mentonng as meamngful and of value to their practice, 'good' mentonng 
nurtured the learnmg process The mentors m these relatiOnships (e g Alan and Dav1d) 
challenged, questiOned, gmded and energised their coaches Furthermore, evidence 
suggested that mformal learmng networks were already evident m the lives of volunteer 
coaches, and that these provided nch sources of coachmg knowledge Yet learnmg m this 
context wa; descnbed as Improvised, spontaneous and unsophisticated Fmdmgs from the 
study suggested that a more expansive defimtwn of the mentonng process, and beyond 
the traditiOnal InterpretatiOn of mentonng as a dyad, would conceptualise mentonng as 
embedded m learnmg networks Wlthm the;e networks, the cntical role of a dedicated 
mentor/coach fac1litator has been recogmsed m 1dentifymg, negotJatmg and optimismg 
coach learmng opportumt1es (Culver & Trudel, 2006) Although cogmzant of the 
weaknesses of formalised mentonng (1 e time, motivatiOn, commitment), volunteer 
coaches acknowledged that mentonng reqmred a degree of formality so that participants 
could acqmre the 'tools to realise and recogmse', before then embarkmg on the 
mentonng process 
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• How do the findings inform views about the potential for mentoring to 
underpin coach professional development? 
Th1s study found that coaches' partJC!patwn m mentonng was a condition of what Day & 
Sachs (2004) have called "sztuatedness m tzme" (p 224) Coach mentonng was career-
stage sensitive and reqmred time and space as well as functwnal conditiOns that also 
changed w1th time At the same time, the coach learner operated w1thm an environment 
that created a context that impacted upon leammg. Critically, volunteer coaches belonged 
to multiple socwl environments, each one culturally constituted, and wh1ch Impacted on 
coaches' disposition towards mentonng. Coach mentonng therefore needs to be situated 
m an mdiv1dual's personal bwgraphy, because the learmng process 1s charactensed by 
mdlVldual mterpretatwn, and the act of mterpretatwn IS embodied by the learner's 
background 
In Chapter Two of th1s thes1s, professwnal practice was descnbed as the process of 
changmg ex1stmg sJtuatwns mto preferred ones (Giaser, 1999) However, for the 
md!v!dual practitiOner, the ability to undergo th1s process sometime; reqmres some form 
of assisted gmdance from wh1ch to gmde enqmry, establish context and meamng, and 
promote the advancement professiOnal practice It was mterestmg to note that volunteer 
coaches identified both formal and mforrnal, mediated s1tes as sources of coach 
development Where professwnal learnmg and professwnal knowledge construction are 
acknowledged as complex, mt1m1datmg and consummg, ev1dence from th1s study 
suggests a central role for a competent and dedicated mentor m supportmg coach 
professwnal development 
In summary, th1s study clmms to have made an ongmal contnbutwn to knowledge by 
exam1mng m-depth the formalised mentonng programme of a County Sports Partnership 
The study used a longltudmal case study approach, and adopted a situated learnmg 
perspective m addressmg mentonng relatwnsh1ps (1 e. coach/mentor, mentonng process, 
and environment) Moreover, the study added another d1menswn to Its analytical 
framework by drawmg upon Bourd1eu's theory of socwllearnmg, and re-focusmg on 
how coaches' conceptualisatwns of mentonng were shaped by md!v!dual mterpretatwn, 
and located w1thm w1der fields' of social practice 
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Desp1te the call from researchers (Cass1dy & Ross1, 2004; G1lbert & Trudel, 2006, Jones 
et al , 2009), there would st11l appear to be a lack of empmcal ev1dence on mterventwns 
zn and evaluations ofmentonng as a learmng strategy m coach leammg Fmally, by 
analysmg data usmg a construct!Vlst verston of Ground Theory Method, the study cla1ms 
to have made a d1stmct1ve and ongmal contribution to the ex1stmg ltterature m coachmg 
The subsequent sectwn outlmes the 1mp!tcatwns and recommendatiOns th1s study has for 
pract1ce and future research 
9.3 Implications and Recommendations 
As descnbed m Chapter One, the findmgs from th1s study cannot be generaltsed Indeed, 
to do so would go agamst the ep1stemolog1cal tenets of the mterpretlve parad1gm wh1ch 
c1tes the valtd1ty of 'local mterpretatwn' (Thomas, 2002). Nevertheless, tt IS hoped that 
the study offers poss1b1ltt1es for coaches m s1m1lar contexts relate to the findmgs and to 
examme the1r own actwns and s1tuatwns Further, the study presents findmgs that m1ght 
help coach educators and poltcy makers understand the challenges, and opportumt1es, 
afforded by formalised mentonng as a learmng strategy w1th volunteer coaches 
Implications for practice 
The mam 1mphcatwn from th1s study 1s ltnked to programme des1gn and outcomes 
Formaltsed mentonng w1th volunteer coaches needs to be clear about the assumptions 
around leammg that mform tt, and what the obJectives of any formaltsed programme 
m1ght be For mstance, an md1catwn of a healthy and productive mentonng relat1onsh1p 
1s one m wh1ch learmng progressiOn 1s palpable, 1mpact on pract1ce 1s ev1dent, and the 
nov1ce moves from h1gh dependence to autonomy and self-rehance (G1lles & W1lson, 
2004, Knowles et al, 2006) Indeed, tt could be argued that a key function of mentonng 
m coach leammg IS to help coaches develop the1r cogmtlve sk11ls m progressmg towards 
an mcreasmgly autonomous/expert pos1t10n For mstance, support and develop the nov1ce 
coach's ab1ltty to contextua!tse problems, underpm the1r actwns by reference to 
theoretical concepts and professwnal knowledge, and have nch and well-orgamsed 
mental networks Subsequently, 1t m1ght be more valuable to conceptualtse the mentor as 
a 'cogmt1ve coach', where the mentor IS a catalyst for developmg knowledge m reflective 
thmkmg, cogmtlve development, and problem solving As a result, the mentor IS a 
reflective practtttoner who IS an expert problem-solver capable of helpmg nov1ces to 
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develop the same capactttes, and, m domg so, help the novtce become an autonomous 
and mdependent problem solver (Bamett, 1995) 
The use of a cogml!ve approach to mentonng programmes also ytelds the posstbtlity of 
tdenttfymg learning outcomes, whtch would be helpful m measunng the tmpact of 
mentonng It would seem tmportant that both researchers and policy makers tdenlify how 
coaches proceed to use thetr personal agency m mterpretmg and mternalizmg 
commumcal!on from thetr mentors An example of a d~agnosl!c tool that could be used to 
capture the leammg outcomes of the mentonng relatwnshtp ts denved from the works of 
Costa & Garmston's (1994), who suggest the followmg 'checklist' m evaluatmg how 
parttctpants proceed to use thetr new knowledge. 
• Increased self -efficacy m tmposing themselves on the sttuatwn 
• Flextbtlity m addressing a multtplictty of challenges 
• Increasmg an empowenng approach to self improvement 
• Awakening or clanfymg ones consciOusness m relatiOn to beliefs, values and 
actwns 
• Adopl!ng an mterdependent approach m workmg wtth others m seekmg solul!ons 
and achtevmg common goals 
The second tmplicatwn refers to findmgs reported m Chapter Four whtch descnbed 
mcoherent and dtametnc role expectatiOns, resultmg m leammg mteractwns that were 
unsattsfymg, unfulfilling and unsustamable, both mentors and coaches were unsure of 
what was expected of them, and what they were trymg to achteve It could be suggested 
that a formal mentonng programme reqUires a lead-m phase m preparatiOn tor the 
mentonng process Put another way, both mentors and coaches needed to be pnmed for 
mentonng In the literature, Moon (1999) has addressed thts through what she has termed, 
'pre-work' m relatiOn to profess tonal development acl!vtlies The functiOn of pre-work ts 
twofold first, encourage~ reflectiOn m advance of the programme, and secondly, pre-
work, serves to "bnng to mmd what 1s already known" (p 184) Data from the study 
acknowledged how coaches' conceptualisattons of mentonng were shaped by mdtvtdual 
mterpretatwn, and located wilhm wtder fields' of soctal practice Thts act of 
mterpretatwn shaped, dtrected and brought m to focus was important to coaches as they 
engaged wtth mentonng As descnbed m other studtes (CushiOn et al, 2003), these 
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expenences need to be elevated and considered before engagmg With any leammg 
activity 
Thirdly, findmgs pomted to the reqms1te slall set needed by both mentor and coach m 
opt1mismg the leammg potenllal of mentonng ActiOns, such as managmg transitiOns (1 e 
knowledge from occupatiOnal workplace to coachmg) and deciSion makmg, which may 
be familiar to the mentor, will need to be made explicit to the mentee (G1lles & W1lson, 
2004) Such lucidity and transparency m commumcatmg a reflexive account (a form of 
social knowledge productiOn) of personal pracl!ce may not come easily to the mentor At 
the very least, It would seem that such aptitude requires practice because as Knowles et 
al, (2006) have argued, "the qualzty of the mentor wzll often determme the qualzty of the 
expenence" (p 175) Interestmgly both Edwards & Protheroe (2004) and Jones (2001) 
pomt out that mentors m theu studies were domg what they thought their role required, 
1 e helpmg the mentee specifically to manage pupil performance and cover the 
curnculum rather than to facilitate mentees more broadly as learners Subsequently, 
researchers and policy makers need to recogmse that mentonng IS developmental, it 
evolves Therefore mentors need dedicated time and resources Further, If mentonng IS a 
co-learmng actiVIty, then both mentors and mentees must be part of the planmng process 
Typically, each group IS prepared and supported Imllally m separate preparatiOn 
programmes, It might be suggested that when appropnate, both groups are combmed to 
negotiate and support mentonng, and therefore create the start of a commumty of 
practice 
Fmally, findmgs from the study suggest that there IS a need to re-conceptualise coach 
mentonng m ways that differ from 'borrowed' formal models with quantifiable cost-
benefit outcomes (Smgh, 2002) Instead of traditiOnal coach mentonng schemes that 
conceive mentonng through a dyad1c relatiOnship between mentor and novice, the 
findmgs from this study suggest that coach mentonng should be located w1thm a 
commumty model that can maximise professiOnal leammg m a shared and sustamed 
social network A commumty of practice framework recogmses a commumty Jdenl!ty 
that, m turn, shapes the Identities of Its members, and such commumty exists because 
partiCipation has value to Its members Such a commumty and Its 'core values' are 
shaped by orgamsatwnal culture and are perceived to be a more sus tamable model (Smgh 
et al, 2002) It IS, perhaps, this latter model that has potential m conceptualismg 
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mentonng programmes m sports coachmg because of the Isolated and voluntary nature of 
the vast maJonty of coaches m the UK 
Future Research 
There are four mam areas for future research. The first IS to mvest1gate volunteer coach 
mentonng across a range of other sports partnerships to see If mentonng expenences are 
md1cative across different coachmg populatiOns In this way It would be possible to 
compare and contrast mentonng expenences between different sports and different 
contexts. Second, and m terms of mentonng processes, to further mvestigate the 
pedagogy between mentor and coach For example, drawmg on the work of Coombes & 
Fletcher (2004), to examme the use of cntical thmkmg scaffolds, mtegrated mto 
mentoring, m developmg coachmg skills such as creativity and reflective learmng A 
third area of research might mvest1gate the applicatiOn of different conceptual approaches 
to learnmg (e g Adult Learnmg Theory) that might underpm mentonng trammg and 
design A fourth area of research IS to bmld on this study's contnbut1on to knowledge by 
further exammmg the potential of network and commumty mentoring to further engage 
volunteer coaches m coach learnmg Fmally, there IS a need to examme how formalised 
mentonng Impacts upon coachmg practice, and specifically, the development and 
learnmg of athletes 
Concluding Thoughts 
The use of formalised mentonng as a learning strategy with the volunteer coaches has 
potential Yet, where the programme design was conceived through traditional mentonng 
dyads, mentonng relatiOnships became unsustamable However, where mentonng 
relatiOnship were grounded m the practice and relatiOnship of coaches as situated m their 
clubs, mentonng offered potentially nch source of collegial coach development The 
place of social retlecl!ve conversatiOns with a skilled mentor or mentors m a supportive 
commumty of pracl!ce went some way towards bndgmg the perceived limitations of 
formalised mentonng Ut11Ismg context based mentonng, and numerous opportumt1es for 
reflection, offers the possibility for natiOnal governmg bodies to transform coach 
educatiOn from "merely learnmg m situ, to learnmg m pracllce" (WIIIIams et al, 2004, 
p 59) The challenge for coach educators IS to capture the essence of commuml!es of 
practice m pursUit of a dynamic and developmg coachmg pedagogy for coach educatiOn 
programmes. 
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Appendices 
Appendix I 
ETHICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE I • Loughborough 
., University 
Ethical Clearance Checklist 
(TO BE COMPLETED FOR ALL INVESTIGATIONS INVOLVING HUMAN 
PARTICIPANTS) 
All staff wishmg to conduct an mvesl!gatwn mvolvmg human parl!cipants m order to 
collect new data m either thetr research or teachmg acttvtl!es, and supervisors of students 
who wtsh to employ such techmques are reqmred to complete thts checklist before 
commencement It may be necessary upon completiOn of thts checklist for mvestigators 
to submtt a full apphcatwn to the Ethtcal Advtsory Committee. Where necessary, offictal 
approval from the Ethtcal Advtsory Comllllttee should be obtamed before the research IS 
commenced Thts should take no longer than one month 
Name and Status of Senior Investigators (Research Grade II and above): 
(Please underhne responsible mvesttgator where appropnate) 
Kathleen Armour 
Department: Sport and Exercise Science 
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Name and Status of Other Investigators: 
Mark Gnffiths (part ttme PhD student) .. 
Department 
Tztle of Investzgatwn 
Formahsed Mentonng as a Professwnal Learmng Strategy 
Coaches 
for Volunteer Sports 
I SectiOn A- Investtgators 
Do mvesttgators have prevwus expenence of, and/or adequ ate 
tratn~ng m, the methods employed? 
WJ!l JUnior researchers/students be under the d1rect supervt ston of 
an expenenced member of staff? 
Wtll JUniOr researchers/students be expected to undertake p 
mvastve procedures (not covered by a genenc protocol) du 
hystcally 
nng the 
course of the research? 
to Are researchers m a posttwn of dtrect authonty wtth regard 
parttctpants (eg academtc staffusmg student parttctpants, s ports 
coaches usmg hts/her athletes m trammg)? 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes** 
Yes** 
. .. 
...... 
NoH 
No** 
No 
No 
our completed Ethtcal 
I 
** It you ONLY select answers marked '*, please submtt y 
Advtsory Checkhst accompanied by a statement covenng h 
tssues (mdtcated b selectm a '* answer) to the Ethtcal A 
ow you mtend to manage the 
I Sectwn B Paructpants 
Vulnerable Groups 
Wtll parttctpants be knowmgly recrUited from one or more 
groups? 
Chtldren under 18 years of age (please refer to pubh 
gmdehne') 
People over 65 years of age 
Pregnant women 
People wtth mentaltllness 
Pnsoners/Detamed persons 
Other vulnerable group (please spectfy 
________________ ) 
dvtsory Commtttee 
of the followmg vulnerable 
'hed Yes* No 
Yes* No 
Yes* No 
Yes* No 
Yes* No 
Yes* No 
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I 
' Please submtt a full applicatiOn to the Ethical Advtsory Committee 
Chaperoning Particzpants 
If appropriate, eg studtes whtch mvolve vulnerable partiCipants, takmg phystcal 
measures or mtruswn of participants' pnvacy 
Wtll participants be chaperoned by more than one 
mvestigator at all times? 
Wtll at least one mvestigator of the same sex as the 
parttctpant(s) be present throughout the mvesttgatwn? 
Wtll participants be vtstted at home? 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes* 
* Please submit a full applicatiOn to the Ethtca! Advisory Committee. 
No' 
No~ 
No 
NIA 
NIA 
NIA 
If you have selected NIA please provtde a statement m the space below explammg why 
the chapcromng arrangements are not applicable to your research proposal. 
Participants are adult sport~ coache~ that have volunteered to participate in the 
study. 
Advice to Participants following tlze investigation 
Investigators have a duty of care to partiCipants When planmng research, mvestigators 
should consider what, tf any, arrangements are needed to mforrn partiCipants (or those 
legally responsible for the participants) of any health related (or other) problems 
previOusly unrecogmsed m the participant. Thts ts particularly Important tf It ts believed 
that by not domg so the participants well bemg IS endangered Investigators should 
consider whether or not It IS appropnate to recommend that partiCipants (or those legally 
responsible for the participants) seek qualified professiOnal advtce, but should not offer 
thts advtce personally Investigators should famtlianse themselves wtth the gmdelmes of 
professiOnal bodtes associated with their research 
I Section C Methodology/Procedures 
To the best of your knowledge, plea~e Indicate whether the proposed s d 
Involves takmg bodily samples (please refer to pubh,hed 
tu ty· 
Yes t 
guiC!elme~) 
Involves procedures which are hkely to cause physical, 
psychological, soctal or emotiOnal distress to partiCipants 
Is designed to be challengmg physically or psychologically m 
any way (mcludes any study mvolvmg phystcal exercise) 
Exposes participants to nsks or dtstress greater than those 
encountered m thetr normal hfe,tyle 
Involves collectiOn of body secretiOns by mvasive methods 
Prescnbes mtake of compounds additiOnal to datly diet or other 
dietary mampulatwn/supplementatwn 
Involves testmg new eqmpment 
Involves pharmaceutical drugs (please refer to publi,hed 
gmdclmes) 
Yes t 
Yes t 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yes* 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
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Involves use of radiatiOn (please refer to publi~hed gUidelmes 
Investigators should contact the Umvers1ty's Radwlog1cal 
ProtectiOn Officer before commencmg any research wh1ch 
exposes participants to ionismg radiatiOn- e g x-rays) 
Involves use of hazardous matenals (please refer to published 
gUideline~) 
Assists/alters the process of conception m any way 
Involves methods of contraceptiOn 
Involves genetic engmeenng 
* Please submit a full applicatiOn to the Ethical Advisory Committee 
Ye~' 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yes* 
t If the procedure 1s covered by an ex1stmg genenc protocol, please msert reference 
number here 
If the procedure IS not covered by an ex1stmg genenc protocol, please submit a full 
applicatiOn to the Ethical Advisory Commi!tee 
I SectiOn D Observation/Recording 
Does the study mvolve observatiOn and/or recordmg of participants? If 
yes please complete the rest of sectiOn D 
Will those bemg observed and/or recorded be mfonned that the 
observatiOn and/or recordmg w1ll take place? 
I * Please submit a full application to the Ethical Advisory Committee 
I SectiOn E Consent and Deception 
Will participants give mfonned consent' freely? 
If yes please complete the Informed Consent section below 
*If no, please submit a full application to the Ethical Advisory 
Committee 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
< Note where It IS Impractical to gammdivJdual consent from every participant, It IS 
acceptable to allow md!Vldual participants to "opt out" rather than "opt m" 
Informed Consent 
Will participants be fully mfonned of the obJectives of the 
mvest1gatwn and all details disclosed (preferably at the start of the Yes No* 
study but where this would mterfere with the study, at the end)? 
Will partiCipants be fully mformed of the use of the data collected 
(mcludmg, where applicable, any mtellectual property ansmg from the Yes No* 
research)? 
For children under the age of 18 or participants who have 1mpamnent of understandmg 
or commumcatJon· 
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-will consent be obtamed (either m wntmg or by some other 
means)? 
- will consent be obtamed from parents or other sUitable 
person? 
- will they be mformed that they have the nght to withdraw 
regardless of parental/ guardian consent? 
For mvestigatwns conducted m schools, will approval be gamed m 
advance from the Head-teacher and/or the Director of EducatiOn of 
the appropnate Local EducatiOn Authonty? 
For detamed persons, members of the armed forces, employees, 
students and other persons JUdged to be under duress, will care be 
taken over gammg freely mformed consent? 
I * Please submit a tull applicatiOn to the Ethical Advisory Committee 
Does the study mvolve deceptiOn of participants (1e w1thholdmg of 
mformatwn or the m1sleadmg of partiCipants) which could potentially 
harm or explmt participants? 
If yes please complete the Deception sectiOn below 
Deception 
Is deceptiOn an unavmdable part of the study? 
Will participants be de-bnefed and the true obJect of the research 
revealed at the earliest stage upon completiOn of the study? 
Has consideratiOn been given on the way that participants will react to 
the w1thholdmg of mformatwn or deliberate deceptwn? 
I *Please submit a full application to the Ethical AdvisOr.)' Committee 
I SectiOn F· Withdrawal 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Will partiCipants be mformed ofthetr nght to Withdraw from the mve<;tJgatJOn at any 
tnne and to reqmre thetr own data to be destroyed? 
I *Please submit a full applicatiOn to the Ethical Advisor.)' Committee 
Section G Storage of Data and Confidentiality 
Please see Umvers1ty gmdance on Data Collection and Storage 
W1ll all mformatJOn on participants be treated as confidential and not 
Identifiable unless agreed otherwise m advance, and subJect to the 
reqmrements of law? 
No* NI 
A 
Nox NI 
A 
No* NI 
A 
No* NI 
A 
No* NI 
A 
Yes No * 
Yes No* 
Yes No* 
Yes N 
* 
I 
E:EJ 
Yes No* 
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Will storage of data comply with the Data ProtectiOn Act 1998? 
(Please refer to published gmdelines) 
Will any video/audiO recordmg of participants be kept m a secure place 
and not released for use by third parties? 
Will video/audiO recordmgs be destroyed Withm SIX years of the 
completiOn of the investigatiOn? 
*Please submit a full aJ2J2hcatwn to the Ethical Advisory Committee 
I SectiOn H Incentives 
Have mcent1ves (other than those contractually agreed, salanes or basic 
expenses) been offered to the mvestigator to conduct the mvestigatwn? 
Will mcentives (other than basic expenses) be offered to potential 
participants as an mducement to partiCipate m the mvestigatwn? 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes* 
~ 
Yes* 
* 
** If you ONLY select answers marked **,please submit your completed Ethical 
No* 
No~ 
No* 
No 
No 
Advisory Checklist accompamed by a statement covenng how you mtend to manage the 
Issues (mdicated by selectmga ** answer) to the Ethical Advisory Comnuttee 
Compliance with Ethical Principles 
If you have completed the checklist to the best of your knowledge without selectmg an 
answer marked with * or t your mvestigatwn IS deemed to conform with the ethical 
checkpomts and you do not need to seek formal approval from the UmvefS!ty's Ethical 
Advisory Comnuttee 
I 
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Please Sign the declaratiOn below, and lodge the completed checklist with your Head of 
t .• 
• h1s/her llQl:tJII~ 
i Decla_rati __ oif"_ '. ·:.:iiif,~_ '"'liii"''.i''''li~\·. '*.·'iik_'it'J!l'·'.''J)i;;\·"'A·· .. c·'!itlY ,., ··M~$·'Ct;·,} ,, . •, ' "'El!"('~.· "':i}.i .,,, c;,_· .•h< ""·~•·N<>~""-c..-Jit-i:c:i_~~~)~;.(iJ~~~~i>~~;;?:·>fJS:~~i·;-:}:'!;:';:~{ig;rz:'H'~-J;.j{o<J.~~- '<~~·- __ : f~jwf(t-:1~\;J~-{i't-., ''• ,l~._ 
!I .~ave ~~-~d the University;s.<:;o~~S)f ~a~~ice on In~estig~tio.lls·g~.f!PIT,I~~ Parti~ipay~~;, 
) confiffil that the above named mvest1gatJon complies with pubhsh~d codes of >.r; · 
r conduc(ethical principles and guidelines of professional bodies' associated with 'my'' 
:'fesearch-'dlSCipline~~;;,:<>.:.: ' .. ·-:,;,-;;;;:ts:< ':~i~;j;~;~t --- ---.-.:~;+:::}. : t~?t{;;~::;;v~::;;}[i:~);;;.:/;;- · -·: -:·,:~j;{,::_;;'f~·:~~.:-;_ .-. 
Signature of Responsible Investigator 
Signature of Student (If appropnate) 
Signature of Head of Department or h1s/her nommee .. 
Date 
If the proviSion for Compliance with Ethical Pnnc1ples does not apply, please proceed to 
the Guidance from Ethical Advisory Committee sectiOn below 
Guidance from Ethical Advisory Committee 
If, upon completiOn of the checklist you have ONLY selected answers marked**, please 
submit your completed Ethical Advisory Checklist accompamed by a statement covenng 
how you intend to manage the ISsues (md1cated by selectmg a ** answer) to the Ethical 
Advisory Committee 
If, upon completion of the checklist, you have selected an answer marked with * or t It IS 
possible that an aspect of the proposed mvest1gat10n does not conform to the ethical 
pnnCiples adopted by the Umvers1ty Therefore you are requested to complete a full 
submissiOn to the Ethical Advisory Committee You should mm to complete the entire 
form m bnef but need only provide specific detail on the questiOns which relate directly 
to the Issues for which you have selected an answer marked * or t on the checklist A 
copy of this checklist, signed by your Head of Department should accompany the full 
submissiOn to the Ethical Advisory Committee Please contact the Secretary If you have 
any quenes about completion of the form The relevant applicatiOn form can be 
downloaded from the Committee's web page 
Signature of Responsible Investigator 
Signature of Student (If appropnate) 
Signature of Head of Department or h1s/her nommee 
Date 
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Appendix 2 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET 
Study T!lle. Formalised Mentoring as a Professional Learning Strategy for 
Volunteer Sports Coaches 
You are mv1ted to take part m a research study Before you decide It ts Important that you 
understand why the research ts bemg done and what It will mvolve. Please take lime to 
read the followmg mformatwn carefully 
1. What is the purpose of the study? 
The atm of thts research ts to mvest1gate coach learning from the mteractwn between 
volunteer mentors and coaches wllhm a structured mentonng framework, and what ts the 
potenttal for mentonng to enhance the professwnalleammg of coaches? 
2. Why have I been chosen ? 
Your name has been put forward by key personnel from both your govermng body and 
Sportcoach UK representatives It IS felt that your contnbutwn wtll add to our 
understandmg and knowledge of the role of mentonng m 1mprovmg coachmg practice 
3. Do I have to take part ? 
The declSlon to take part m this study IS enllrel y yours Your partiCipatiOn IS voluntary 
and you can withdraw from the study at any lime You can also withdraw your data from 
any future analysis and/or publicatiOn, If you wish 
4. What will happen to me if I take part ? 
You will be asked to take part m a senes of mterv1ews, focus groups and conference days 
over the next 12118 months Your decision of whether to partiCipate or not m some/all of 
the actiVIties IS yours and yours only Likewise, mterv1ews will only be tape-recorded 
with your permiSSion, and you Will have the chmce of bemg taped or not 
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5. What are the possible benefits of taking part ? 
The study IS designed to promote a better understandmg ot the role of a structured 
mentonng programme m enhancmg coachmg practice It may have ImplicatiOns for 
coach educatiOn and contmuous professiOnal development m supportmg sports coaches 
6. Will what I say in the study be kept confidential ? 
Whatever you say to the pnnctpal researcher will stay confidential and Will only be used 
for the purpose of this study. For this reason all data collected will remam under lock and 
key m hts secured office at the university and will only accessed by the researcher 
7. Will the data I provide stay anonymous ? 
Every possible effort IS made to ensure the partiCipants are not Identified The pnnctpal 
researcher will not use names or IdentificatiOn text m the reportmg and analysts of data 
8. What will happen to the results of the research study ? 
The results of the study will go towards the work of the pnnctpal researchers doctoral 
thesis Data from th1~ will be mcluded m research papers that will be submitted for 
publicatiOn to education and sports coachmg Journals 
9 Who has reviewed the study ? 
The study has been approved by the Research Ethtcs Committee of Loughborough 
Umverstty. 
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Appendix 3 
Consent Form 
Please answer the followmg questwns to the best of your knowledge 
Have you: 
Yes 
Read the mformat10n explammg the study ? D 
2 Had an opportumty to ask questions and dtscuss thts study? D 
3. Received satisfactory answers to all your questiOns ? D 
4 Recetved enough mformation about the study? D 
To whom have you spoken ? 
Do you understand: 
That you are free to wtthdraw from the study and free to withdraw your data 
from any future analysts and/or pubhcatwn 
At any ttme Yes 
Wtthout havmg to gtve a reason for wtthdrawmg D 
I hereby fully and freely consent to parttctpate m a study entitled 
An analysis of mentoring within coach education as found in theory and practice. 
I understand the nature and purpose of the research 
I understand and acknowledge that the data I provtde wtll remam confidential to 
the pnnctpal researcher who wtll use them for no other purpose other than 
research 
I understand that anonymous quotes from mtervtews may be used m a final 
report and/or pubhcattons related to thts study 
I understand that the m formatiOn I provtde wtll only be used for the purpose ~et 
out m the mformatton sheet, and my consent ts condtttonal upon the pnnctpal 
mvesttgator complymg wtth hts duttes and obhgatwns under the Data ProtectiOn 
Act (1998) 
Stgnature of Parttctpant Date _____ _ 
No 
D 
D 
D 
D 
No 
D 
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Appendix 4. Mentonng Agreement 
Mentorlng Agreement 
The mentors task Is to make each expenence a learning expenence It Is to help coaches d1scover how new 
expcnences and knowledge relates to the1r current practice as coaches, an understanding of Which can help to 
Improve the coach 
Action Plan -------------~ What Will you do next 
tnne? Con.:::lu!llon 
What are your opbons addressing 
thls? 
perlence 
£valuation/ Analysis 
What was qood/bad about 
the expenence and why7 
Please use cons1derat•on of the factors below to develop a mentonng agreement 
Mentor Name Signed 
Mentee Name 
lw.{W/"e. rt ~ """' b.,i;L Tfa.;,_. ~ c<-4 
~v.\~ \;ll. (k<>'('Ul cf ~'"J P'~~'-<-/0-""-1 T ub)ttN<A 
~ \MfL ~CM.-\\- ~ --\<> WA.f""VI!. a.l;h\v..M 
Men tees expectattons the Mentor 
l_ 
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' tdent!fled 
tra1mng 
{1.. 
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Appendix 5 
Coach mentoring - Phase 1 Questionnaire 
Name: Gender: ___ _ 
DoB: Occupation: _______ _ 
What sports are you presently coaching? (please h1gh!JghO 
a Football 
b Rugby 
c Hockey 
d Basketball 
e Tenn1s 
f AthletiCS 
g Gymnastics 
h Rugby 
Other (please state) _____________ _ 
2 Who are you presently coaching? (team, club, orgamsat1on) 
3 At what level are you coaching? (county U12, school team, club, recreat1ona~? 
4 H1ghest coaching level qualification presently held and sport? 
Leaders Award sport _____ _ 
Level 1 sport _____ _ 
Level 2 sport _____ _ 
Level 3 sport------
Level 4 sport _____ _ 
L1st any coaching courses/workshops/seminars you have attended dunng the past 3 years? 
T1tle of course ______________ Date attended ____ _ 
T1tle of course _____________ ,Date attended ____ _ 
Title of course _____________ ,Date attended ____ _ 
Title of course _____________ ,Date attended ____ _ 
Title of course _____________ ,Date attended ____ _ 
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T1tle of course ______________ Date attended ____ _ 
T1tle of course _____________ Date attended ____ _ 
5 In attendmg these courses/workshops/semmars, where there any particular act1v1t1es you 
thought were useful for your coachmg? ( usmg case studies, observmg w1th an expenenced 
coach) 
6 In attendmg these courses, any particular activitieS you d1dn't enJoy? (eg paperwork) 
7 Can you g1ve any examples where you used 1nformat1on/knowledge from the course/s to 
help m your coaching? 
8 What types of courses or workshops would you like to see be1ng offered m the future? 
Mentoring 
9 Have you met w1th your mentor? (please h1ghlighQ 
10 How many !1mes have you met? (please h1ghlighO 
Face-to-face telephone ema11 
1 
Yes (go to quest1on 10) 
No (go to quesllon 14) 
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2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
11 Has contact w1th your mentor helped your coaching? (please highilghQ 
Yes (go to question t2) 
No (go to question 13) 
12 If yes, what 1n particular have you found useful? (actwifles, mterpersonal 
commumcations) 
13 If no, why not? 
14 If you haven't met w1th your mentor, why not? 
15 If applicable, what goals or outcomes have you and your mentor set for the next 6 
months? 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 
Many thanks for completmg this questionnaire. If you have any questions please feel free 
to contact me. 
Mark Gnfhths 
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Appendtx 6 
Men to ring Evaluation - Phase 3 Exit Questionnaire 
Please highlight 
I) Has partiCipatmg m the programme been a positive expenence? Not at all Ltmtted 
If your answer was not at all/limited, what barners/difficulties d1d you 
expenence? 
2) Has the programme had an impact on your 
Techmcal knowledge ('port specific) 
ProfessiOnal effectiveness (genenc coachmg skllls) 
3) How satisfied have you been With: 
Your one-on-one mentonng expenence? 
4) How comfortable have you been: 
A~kmg your mentor/mentee que~twns? 
Re'>pondmg to que<;tiOns from your mentor/men tee? 
5) Please rate: 
The quahty of the "match" between you and your 
mentor/mentee? 
6) Has your Coach/mentor expenence affected your: 
Not at all 
Not at all 
Not at all 
Not at all 
Not at all 
Poor 
Please circle 
Parttal 
Parttal 
Parttal 
Partial 
Partial 
Good 
Very 
Very 
Very 
Very 
Very 
Very 
Self-confidence to coach m your <;port? Decreased Parttal Increased 
7) Mentors only- mcrea'"d your 'elf-perception of your ab•hty Decreased Parttal Increased 
to help your mentee 
What extra trammg would you need to enhance your 
effectiveness a<; a mentor? 
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8) What have you and your mentor/mentee discussed? 
In the mtddle column, check each toptc you have dtscussed In the nght column, 
check the five topiCS that you have found most u<eful 
9) Which of the followmg posihve outcomes have you experienced? 
(please check all that apply) 
lncreac;ed enthu~iJa'im for coachm 
10) What are the most Important characteristics of a good mentor 
Topics 
(please check the five most 1mportant with 1 bemg the most important and 5 the least important). 
Good commumcauon skills 
Strong sport specific knowledge (e g dnlls/techmques) 
Strong genenc coachmg knowledge 
Strong hc;tenmg '>klllo:; 
Respect 
Exten'it ve background from your o;port 
Htgh level coachmg quahficatJOn'i from your govermnu- body 
Good c;ocml <>ktll'i 
Strn1lar perc;onahty 
Other ? (please hst) 
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11) What has been the most valuable aspect of your men to ring experience? 
12) What suggestions do you have for improving the men to ring programme? 
Many thanks for your help and cooperation 
Mark Gnff1ths 
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Append1x 7. Constructed Conceptual Categones 
Conditions for coach learning 
Focused Rendering reflection Recognising the social 
Codes learner 
Cono;;Idenng development Seeking out mteractJOnal 
traJectory, re-exammmg, opportumtles, recogmsmg learnmg 
expo.;;ed to different 1deas and by domg, explammg need for '\Octal 
practices, developmg self exchanges, recogniSing different 
Open efftcacy, reflectmg on practice, mformatwn sources, seekmg out a 
Codes o:;eemg w1th new eye<;, otfenng welcornmg environment, <;eekmg out 
'ihort cuts, Identtfymg needs, 
recogm'iing needs 
Specific dimensions Focus 
Clanty 
Commitment 
Durat10n: 
Engagement 
value added, one stop re<;ource 
greater effort 
reasons for part!C!pat!On 
balancmg work/personal/coachmg 
ongomg - fragmented 
pass1ve- act1ve 
identifying take home value 
Actmg as a resource, bouncmg Ideas 
around, advice giver, recogmsmg existing 
m formal mentonng relatiOnshtps, 
1denufymg rnentonng role, tdentifymg the 
mterpersonal relatwnshtp, recogntsmg the 
process, charactensmg the mentor as role 
model, acknowledgmg the prerequiSites 
demanded of the role, helpmg to fill gaps m 
knowledge, temporal dtmenswn, reciprocal 
benefits, accountmg for motivatiOn behmd 
parttctpatron, leammg, focus, commitment, 
clanty, elevated 'coachmg' status, 
accountmg for course~ to have Impact 
Coaching identity 
accountmg for mottvatron, 
challengmg practice, dectdmg on 
cost-benefit, defimng quahty 
coachmg, explammg feelings of 
enthusmsm, seemg the game 
differently, reasons for coaching, 
coachmg personality, 
understandmg role, havmg the 
confidence to go outstde practice, 
appetlttve for more 
Context : Under cond1110ns where coaches comm!l to mentonng as a strategy for supportmg and developmg coach leammg, and where they see 
relevance and 1mpact to the1r pracl!ce, then 
Action/Interaction strategies for seeing development 
Coaches look for mentors who offer a "one stop resource" m supportmg pract1ce 
Coaches acl!vely seek out resources m supportmg and developmg pract1ce 
Coaches seek out mteract10nal opportunllles wllh other coaches 
Focused Framing 
Codes 
ln<;pmnglguldmg, hookmg up, !dent1fymg the 
gap<>, kick up the ar<;e, mspmng to 'buy', red bull 
Open 
mentonng, gmdmg the proce<><;, U'>mg the mentor 
a<; a re<;ource, conver~at10m forged m practice, 
Codes offenng a d1fferem per.,pective, <;eemg the game 
differently, <;eemg mentor a<; a "safety net, 
offermg JlternatJve v1ew 
Specific dimensions: Intensity 
Engagement 
Focus 
Negotiated Boundaries 
Negotiating Clarifying role expectations 
Negot1atmg opportunJtle'i 10 time, Negotiating coach dnven process, captunng Impact, measunng 
ob\ervalion, convemently accessible content impact, movmg beyond the dyad, movmg w1thm CPD, 
knowledge, negotmtmg opportumUe<;, 'one stop' opportumues where actiOn follows mteractton, butldmg 
re<;ource, lackmg conceptuahsauon, "mspmng to confidence, seemg the process differently 
buy", nght opportunltles at the nght time 
Context: Under Circumstance~ whereby coaches agree to engage with a formalised mentonng programme, then their participatiOn IS charactensed 
by a cogmt1ve process frammg, nego!Iatmg, clanfymg 
Action/Interaction strategies when negotiating boundaries of participation: 
Boundanes of partiCipatiOn are contmually negotiated throughout the duratiOn of the mentonng relatiOnship 
Coaches look for a mentor who has the potential to msp1re and gmde 
Both coaches and mentors actively evaluate the relatiOnship m order to measure Its Impact on practice 
If no transfer value IS seen by either mentor or coach, then they will withdraw from the relatiOnship 
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Barriers to formalised mentoring 
Focused regardmg mentormg as an Mentonng competency Interpersonal Formal v mformal Ttme Learrung boundaries 
Codes "expensive luxury 
explmmng for workload, recallmg neg,mve Fmdmg Similar Seekmg accessible explammg lack of tdentlfymg practical bamcrs, 
regardmg mentormg a'i an expencnce of prevmus personality, descnb1ng rec;ources, t1me, balancmg keepmg mentonng local, 
"expen.,n·e luxury", m.1J...mg CPD JCtiVItles, descnbmg cultur.:tl differences, recogmc;mg local comnutments, transttlon from player to 
Open mentonng relevant, c;eemg cultural differences, where recogni<>mg comparable coaching network, mchnauon to make coach 
Codes the value, action through expectatiOns were not met, pcrsonahtJes shanng practice Ume, 
gmlt, focu<>mg resource\ lad.mg appropnately 
quahficd mentors 
Specific dimensions: engagement 
Context: Where coaches and mentors participated m a formahsed mentonng programme, they were faced with number of barners that need to be 
navigated 
Action/Interaction strategies: 
Coaches and mentors conceptuah;e the role of mentonng m relation to their coachmg practice 
Coaches and mentor~ reconcile between prevwus expenences of CPD expenences 
Coaches and mentors seek out 'local' mentonng m overcommg barners such as time and money 
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